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OBJECTIONS TO MEMORIAL UPON 

UNIVERSITY CAMPUS. 

There have been very few objections made 
to the form of mernorial proposed upon the 
University campus-even the members of 
the commission who voted the other way, 
acknowledged that they had a genuine ap
peal-one member going so far as to say 
that he wished the CAMP NILE could be 
placed upon the State Capitol grounds. 

Think of it-The Campanile in surround
ings such as would obtain on the state Capi
tol grounds-nothing could be more incon
gruous. 

There is, howcver, one objection which is 
fundamental. 

It is maintained tbat the use of the audi
torium for conventions, conference, ad
dre es and University meetings, would de
tract fr~m its titnes to serve as a memorial. 
This is the only argument that has been 
advanccd that has any weight. 

Is It True? 

Sanctity is not in the thing itself but its 
association with human service. Th sacred 
re li cs of the world arc things that have been 
touch ed by tl1 great men and women of t.he 
world Or which have been assocIated WIth 
th em 'and their work. 

Th propos~d memorial will be sacred I e
cause it is dedicated to the men and women 
who h ave offered their a ll for th e ir country. 
It is their se rvice that make the place se t 
apart. 

St. Paul, Minn. 

• ___ _e._--"' _______ -.+ 

The great majority of those in whose 
honor this monument i proposed are young 
men and women, who, pIca e God. have 
many years of service I dore them. Can we 
properly honor them by erecting an empty 
tomb to them while they are Jiving among 
us and serving. even as we are trying to 
erve, the Nation. 

, Any building, however elaborate, is mere
lya tomb unless it erves some purpose, and 
what purpose could be more holy than to 
promote that for which the men and women 
in whose honor it is erected, fought. 

If such a building is to store museum 
material, some one must be in. charge and 
others will visit the bui lding-that i USE 
IT-just as trul y os though it was used for 
aurlitorium purposes. 

The on ly way such a building can be kept 
for "purely memorial purpo es" i to make 
it a "holy of holies" a nd lose its door for
ever against desecrating human touch. 

But what is th ere in th use of any build
ing for worthy purpo es, to take fro111 its 
sanctitv? 

In thi case, for in , tnncr, the building 
wi ll be used to bring together a large body 
of men and women who come toge th er for 
the s Ie purpose of being ta ught a nd in
spired for bett{'r civic servi e. 

They are being fitted t br tter serve the 
land which these othe1' 111en and W0111en 
have. erved ~o w~11. There is no difference 
in kind, it is o nly in degree. nd even in 

( ontinucd 0 11 page 11) 
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JUST ONE WAY TO WIN. 

Every graduate of the University and 
.every good citizen of Minnesota who knows 
about the plans for a State Memorial, is 
enthusiastic for their adoption. The mat
ter is now in the Legislature-there is just 
one way to secure their adoption: 

ACTION-Quick and emphatic. 
ACTION-Sincere and intelligent. 
ACTION-Continued and persi tent. 
DO WHAT YOU CAN DO PERSON-

ALLY. 
Get your friends to act with you. 
BE SURE to make these points CLEAR: 
That you want the plans approved by 

the Commission adopted as Minnesota's 
Memorial. 

That this does not call for any State 
appropriation-the money is to be raised 
by subscription. 

That YOU fcel that the plans approved 
arc vastly uperior to any other plans that 
bave been suggested. 

WAKE UP to this, YOUR OPPOR
Tt:NITY TO SERVE liinnesota. 

You'll never have a bettcr chance to 
do something that will count for centuries 
to come. 

:-finne50ta OWC5 the best she can offer 
to her citizen who have offered their all 
in defense of the Nation. 

The plans approved by the commission 
are worthy to stand as such mark of recog
nition. 

The only other plan considered suffers 
in contrast with the building beside which 
it is to be placed. 

Let's offer our best and place it in the 
fine ' t setting the State affords-upon the 
banks of the 11i5 i ippi unmarred by the 
hand of man and endowed by Nature \\"ith 
a beauty rarely found anywhere. 

GET BUSY. 
Thi i YOUR CHANCE to 
DO SOMETHING for 
MINNESOTA. 

PRESIDENT BURTON AND THE 
MEMORIAL PLANS. 

President Burton ha been very careful 
to make his position clear upon the phns 
for the proposed Memorial l1all upon the 
University Campus. He is not officially 
back of the plans in any way, but he is 
heart and soul for them. In a talk before 
a Sl. Paul organization, recently. he tated 
his stand upo n the question and then added. 
lut YOll m ust know that nothi l1 O" wou ld de
light me more than to see these p lalls real
ized upon t he Un iversity Camplls. 

Th i is a very proper po ition for him 
to lake a nd his statcm 'nt ha" e been both 

clear and logical-BUT-there are those 
who have purposely twisted his disclaimer 
as the chief backer of tbe plans put for 
ward by the alumni, as a statement that he 
is not interested in their being carried out. 

'othing could be further from the truth. 
From the day the plan was firs'! broached 

down to the present moment, President 
Burton has been vitally interested in it and 
in complete sympathy with the alumni in 
their support of the plans. 

If you hear anybody ay Pre ident Bur
ton does not care whether these plans are 
carried through or not, NAIL THE LIE. 
He does care, there are few things about 
which he has a more decided opinion-he 
wants them carried out in e .... ery particular. 

TO EASTERN ALUMNI. 

President Burton is to be \\-ith us here 
in New York Tuesday evening, ::-'farch 
twenty-fifth, and the committee is going to 
do it best to tell you al1 about it. BUT 
our directory isn't what it was before the 
war,-so if you ha\'e mo\'ed or have any 
fear that you may be missed, better drop 
a line telling where you are, (don't phone) 
to 

'BERT KNIGHT, ('98) 
S2 E. 3-lth St., N. Y. C. 

P. S.-This also applies to the other 
alumni you may know here. 

NEW Y ORK ALUMNI AND VISITORS. 

The New York alumni are to entertain 
Pr~ ident Burton, lIarch 25th. Detail of 
plans will be announced later. Nothing 
but the date has been fixed as yet. 

Again we wi h to call attention to the 
fact that the New York Alumni lunch to
gether informally every \\' edne day noon. 
fhe place is tewart's and the address is 
30 Park Place. Just behind the V,-ool
worth building. 

Alumni from out ide the city are invited 
to drop in any \\'ednesday noon and a k 
for the 1finnesota alumni table. After the 
publication of the previous notice, several 

utside alumni dropped in and had a fine 
time with their brethren from New York. 

TO RECEIVE RECOGNITION. 

It is report d that all the Norton-Hades 
unit men are to receive recognition as a 
part of the Foreign Legion and to be pre
sented with in ignia indicative of their 
service. The Univcrsity men "vho are en
titled to slIch recognition ar : Roland \V. 
Schmid. \\-altt'r Bartlett. Louis L. ol1ins, 

Iarshall Bartlett, bcdiah EamC's, \\'illiam 
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Grandin, George Reed Howard Sta'r 
James A. Baker, Fred Van Ness, Paul H: 
Donovan, Paul Hoerr, Frank Kelly and 
Robert Hall~ who was killed in service and 
afterward given the croix de guerre, and 
Byr~1 Sylvester who was wounded in that 
se.rvlce ~nd afterward kiUed in the U. S. 
Air serVIce. 

CARNES CITED FOR GALLANTRY. 

. Second Lieutenant Norris K. Carnes was 
clte~ for marked gallantry and meritorius 
servI~e, last July. Lieutenant Carnes had 
part In the fighting at Torcy, Belleau, Giv
ry, Boursches Woods and many other 
places .. as set forth in the official Order No. 
74, which we quote below: 

Headquarters 26th Division, 
A. E. F. 

General Orders 
No. 74. 

France, Aug. 31, 191 8. 

Extract. 

1. The. Di~i~ion .Commander takes great 
pleasure In citing In orders the following 
named officers and men who have shown 
~arked gallantry and meritorious service 
In the Capture of Torcy, Belleau, Givry, 
BOt1rsch~s Woods, Rochet Woods, Rill 190, 
overlooking. Chateau Thierry, Etrepilly, 
Bezuet, Epleds, Trugny and La Fere 
Woods to the Jaulgonne, Fere-on-Tarde
nois Road, during the advance of this Divi
sion against the enemy from July 18th to 
25th, ]918, in the second battle of the 
Marne. * '" * Second Licutenan t N or
ris K. Carnes, 102nd Field Artillery. 

(Signed) C. R. EDWARDS 
Major General Coml11andi~g. 

MAJOR HAWLEY'S FEAT. 

In mentioning the work of John B. Haw
ley, '87, in a previous number of the vVeek
Iy, sufficient attention was not O'iven to the 
particular task which Major Hawley per
formed. The enterprise on which he en
gaged was furnishing St. Nazaire with an 
adequate water supply. A number of en
gineers had been engaged upon this task 
which called for the building of a dam: 
The French already had three reservoirs in 
the same valley. The supply apparently 
avai lable was entirely inadequate. The 
French had given up the case as hopeless 
when it was turned over to Major Hawley. 

Within two weeks he and his assistants 
had so lved the problem and had submitted 
a report showing how the area could be 
supplied with six million gallons of good 
water a day. Those who remember John 
will not be surprised at all that he did not 
wait for official approval of his p lans but 
immediately went ahead and carried them 
out. He knew that in the regular course 
of events several months would elapse be
fore anything could be done, and it would 
then be too late. 

The fi~al outcomc was that the port of ::;t. Nazalre was made available for use and 
Its us~ p.layed a very considerable part in 
the wlOn.lOg of the war. Owing to the fact 
that Major Hawley did what he knew 
shol!ld be done, in characteristic American 
fash Ion. 

Th.e French were horrified at what they 
~onsldered reckless disregard for regular
Ity of procedure, but even they were molli
fied whcn they saw the results achieved . 

PHARMACISTS DIE IN SERVICE. 

So f.ar as the College of Pharmacy and 
tl;e .MlOnesota State Pharmaceutical Asso
CiatIOn have been able to learn, three Min
neso.ta pharmacists made the supreme sacri
fice 111 the recent war and all three of them 
are ~raduates <;>f the College of Pharmacy: 

Milton G. Giese, '14, Menominie, Wis. 
Lloyd H. Scott, '16, Eden Valley, Minn. 
Hugh M. Watson, '13, St. Charles, Minn. 

MINNESOTA'S BASKETBALL TEAM. 

The Minnesota basketball team has come 
through the season without a defeat and 
has a clear title to the Conference cham
pionship. While We: should not overesti
!llate the .importance of this championship, 
It does give us a sort of solid satisfaction 
to know that Minnesota's team has played 
a grade of game that has won this honor 

Ten straight games with confere~ce 
teams were won-all by comfortable mar
gins, though few without a bard struggle 

Chicago, too, has a wonderful team and 
WOIl tell straight games, but dropped the 
eleventh by a score of 12 to IS to the 
Northwestern quint. Minnesota's scores 
have run rather better than Chicago's 
through the season and, while we did not 
wish Chicago any ill luck, there is satisfac
tion in knowing that the claim of these two 
chief contenders for the title arc not tied. 

The last game of the season was won 
from Illinois at Urbana, by a score of 26 
to 9. 

Not only did the Minnesota team win 
the conference title, but two of its mem
bers hold records for individual work in 
scoring-Kingsley, the center led all players 
of the conference colleges with 45 field 
haskets dUI-ing the season. Oss scored 43 
field baskets and his opponents during the 
whole season scored but two baskets from 
the field. Platou made 26 field basket to 
six for his oppollen ts and Lawler has 20 to 
his credit. 

Dr. Cooke has trained a wonderfu l team 
and the total score for the season was 304 
to 165 points for opponents. 

St. Patrick's day celebration by the en
gine rs is to b bigger and better than 
ver-so the engin ers say and the en

gineers have a way of making good. 
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F ACULTY MEMBERS PUBLISH 
ARTICLE S. 

The London Times recently published 
very complimentary comments upon Pro
fesso r Joseph Beach's book "The Methods 
of Henry James" and also upon Mr. Hill
house's critical edition of Fielding's Tom 
Thumb. Professor Stoll had an article in 
the September number of the Publication 
of the Modern Language association of 
America, upon "Was Paradise Well Lost?" 

A number of new articles and books are 
to be published soon-Miss Ruth Phelps 
has a study upon a contemporary Italian 
poetess, Ada Negri, which will appear in 
the April number of the North American 
Review. Mr. Gustav VanRoosbroeck will 
have an article upon "Corneille" in an early 
number of Modern Philology and another 
upon "Rosetti and Maeterlinck" in Modern 
Language Notes. Professor Norman Wilde 
will have an article in an early number of 
the Philadelphia Review upon "Sources of 
Coleridge's Philosophy." And Professor 
Davis is at work upon a single volume his
tory of France. 

A QUESTION OF UNIVERSITY 
POLICY. 

At a recent meeting of the administrative 
committee of the University Senate, Dean 
Owre brought up the question of the train
ing of dental laboratory assistants. There 
is a strong and growing demand for such 
training, and the question was raised as to 
what wa the proper function of the Univer
sity in handling such matters. 

Shall the University try to meet this de
mand by offering the training itself, or 
shall it train teachers to train others in 
such lines. There are a growing number 
of institutions qualified to give training in 
various lines requiring technical skill. There 
i a feeling that the University should, as 
far as possible shift the responsibiity for 
such training, to such institutions and de
vote itself to training teachers for the in
stitutions. 

No dec:ision was made regarding this mat
ter. which was referred to Deans Owre 
and Coffman to con ider and report later. 

President Burton's Report 
Last week Pre ident Burton issued, as a 

eparat, a portion of his report dealing 
with the general salary situation and a 
comprehensive building plan for the Uni
versity. We are quoting, in this i ue, that 
part of the report thllt has specially to do 
with the question of University salaries. 

Moreover, as a state institution we must 
be peculiarly responsive to the need of a 
g reat developing commonwealth. Inevit
ably we hold intimate relationships to the 
people. What we do is of real interest not 
only to the students, the alumni. and the 
Faculty, but to every citizen of Minne ota. 
It is our duty to place at the disposal of 
the public all of the facts about the Univer
sity. We shall be guilty of the breach of 
a public trust if we fail candidly to report, 
not only what has been done, but what 
must be done in the future if the institu
tion is to be in a position to realize its 
high aims and to serve the young p . oplc of 
the state as it should . Therefore no apol
ogies need be made for etting forth our 
need and for expre sing the confidence 
that the state will meet any reasonable re
quest. 

In dealing with ou r general pr blems. it 
must be pointed out that the University 
does not consider it needs paramount to 
all other interests of the State of Minne
sota. We fu lly realize that the first duty 
of the state government is to maintain 

strongly its own existence, to uphold the 
constitution and laws of the state, and to 
provide adequately for all of its dependents. 
University interests are not urged to the 
exclusion of other legitimate concerns. 
N evertheles, the citizens of Minnesota 
commit to the University their most pre
cious possessions. The tate has no asset 
so valuable as the thousands of young men 
and young women who are seeking an edu
cation. They are the trained citizens of 
tomorrow upon whom the state must de
pend for intelligen t leadership and loyal 
citizenship. If the war has e tabli hed any 
truth it is that education and democracy 
are absolutely inseparable. Upon a high 
level of intelligence in our state depends its 
prosperity and its happiness. The stand
ard of our civilization will be determined 
by our educational system. It is simply 
impossible for Minne ota to do too much 
for the education of her son and daughter . 
It is from this point of view that we ap
proach the consideration of our general 
university problem. It is our duty to set 
forth the facts, remembering at one and the 
same time that ollr interests are not para
mount to those of all others, but that our 
welfare is of primary importance to the 
tate. and intimately re lated to its future 

development. 
The most eri liS situation confronting 

the University is that of salaries. Obvious
ly the most important factor in the main-
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tenance of an educational institution is the 
teaching force. Nothing can take the place 
of strong, virile teaching in the classroom 
apd laboratory. A state or nation can prac
tIce no more short-sighted or expensive 
economy than to fail to pay a living wage 
to the men and women who teach its youth. 

At the present moment America fa ces 
a very serious problem in the shortage of 
teachers. This statement applies to all 
grades and units of our educational system. 
The salaries of teachers have reac hed the 
point where they do not compare favor
ably with those of barbers, mechanics, and 
common laborers. The inevitable result 
is that men and women who should be 
teaching our young people are engaged in 
other occupations. Even in our institutions 
of higher lea rning the same tendency is 
clearly evident. It is not possible to en
courage promising scholars to enter upon 
the profession of teaching because salaries 
are so inadequate when compared with 
those paid in business or other professions. 
Anyone who enters upon teaching as a 
career today can not look forward with 
much assurance to the time when he will 
receive proper compensation for the serv
ices he is asked to render. He is compelled 
to spend from four to seven years in train
ing beyond the high school course. In re
turn for this investment of time and money 
he receives a salary which makes it difficult 
if not impossible to maintain his self-re
spect. The University therefore is bound 
to suffer in two resp ects unless this con
dition is corrected at a very early date. 
(1) The supply of teachers for the fu ture 
will be greatly diminished, and (2) the 
very best members of our present staff will 
be attracted, either to other institutions 
which are in a position to pay more ade
quate salaries or to other fields of activity. 

It is scarcely necessary to point out that 
the high cost of living has placed very 
heavy burdens upon all persons who live 
upon salaries. Since 1914 the prices of 
commodities have more than doubled. In 
other terms, the members of our staff have 
experienced a sharp reduction in income. 
I t is not proposed, of course, that salaries 
should be doubled. Members of the Fac
ulty, along with all other citizens, are will
ing to bear their share of the war burden. 
But has the state a right to expect its em
ployee to meet the existing conditions 
without a reasonable increase in salary? 
There is some probability that prices may 
decline during the coming year, but any 
prospective change can not possibly offset 
the tremendous handicap under which 
teachers have struggled in recent years. 

In order that there may be no possible 
misunderstanding of the present situation, I 
wish to present a table showing the exact 
conditions which existed at the University 
in the spring of 1918. The first co lumn 
ind icates the number of persons in each 
group; and the last column shows the av
erage salary within each group. 

Salary 
Number of Averag 

Persons Salary 
$ 0 to $ 500 .......... 179 $ 336.35 

501 to 1,000 ., ........ 359 802.38 
1,001 to 1,500 .. ........ 200 1,300.00 
1,501 to 2,000 .,., ...... 130 1,817.15 
2,001 to 2,500 .,. , ...... 90 2,399.21 
2,501 to 3.000 .......... 65 2,850.00 
3,001 to 3,500 .0 .. ••.• .. 43 3,444.18 
3,501 to 4,000 . ....... . . 17 3,820.58 
4,001 to 4,500 .......... 12 4,450.00 
4,501 to 5,000 .......... 11 5,000.00 
5,001 up ... . ...... . ..... 14 6,175.00 

1,120 

It will be observed that out of a staff 
of 1,120, there were 359 persons receiving 
salaries ranging between $501 and $1,000 
annually. This group constitutes 32 per 
ceut of the en tire taft. Moreover. if the 
three groups r ceiving between $1,001 and 
$2,500 are added together they make a total 
of 420 more. In other words, 38 per cent 
of the entire staff was receiving annual 
salaries ranging between one thousand and 
twenty-five hundred dollars. If now we 
add together all those receiving alaries 
ranging from $501 to $2,500 inclusive, we 
have a total of 779 or 69 per cent of the 
entire staff. It should be observed that this 
statement does not include 179 other per
so ns receiving Ie s than $500 annually. \Ve 
sometimes hear it remarked that large num
bers of th e staff receive unusually large sal
aries. This table shows that there are only 
eleven persons receiving between $4.501 and 
$5,000, and only 14 persons. including the 
president, deans, and executive officers, re
ceiving more than $5,000 annually. 

It is not difficult to suggest the solution 
for tllis problem. The University in fair
ness to the state mu t ask the Legislature 
for funds sufficient to correct the condition. 
Two facts deserve special consideration. 
(1) The lower rankings of the Faculty 
simply 111ust receive larger salarie if they 
are to main tain their self-respect and be 
in a position to render valuable service; 
and (2) the whole question of the salary 
schedule must receive careful and decisive 
consideration. Attention must be given to 
th e ultimate prospects which are to be held 
before teachers. If ven at best the futur e 
of a professional career is discouragin g, 
then undoubtedly the high quality of our 
faculties will rapidly deteriorate. We are 
being brought more and more Into compe
tition w.ith commercial. industrial, and pro
fessiona l enterprises which will force us to 
adopt a more adequate salary scale or we 
shall lose our most desirable and valuabl e 
teach rs. This statement applies particu
larly to our staff in Engineering, Chemis
try, Mines, Medicine, Law, and Business 
Training. 

We do ' not propose a "blank t increase" 
of a ll sa lar ies. Each case shou ld be decid d 
upon its own merits, but in general it may 
reasonably be urged that marked improve
ment mllst be made immedia tely if we are 
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to maintain our standards. Surely an av
erage increase of 15 per cent to be distrib
uted in accordance with the principles al
ready suggested would be the very mini
mum which should be considered. The 
State of Minnesota should be counted 
among the agencies struggling to counter
act the tendency toward a serious deteriora
tion of the teaching profession. We have 
confidence to believe that the Legislature 
will recognize the seriousness of this situa
tion and provide funds for its immediate 
correction. 

Another important phase of the salary 
situation ari es in connection wiln the 
need for more teachers. In the twentieth 
biennial report of the Regents (p. 63 ff.) 
statistics were presented which show how 
neces ary it is that provision be made for 
additions to the staff. The rapid growth 
of the University has developed a situation 
which is second only to the importance of 
a strong faculty. There must be a sufficient 
number of teachers for the students or the 
quality of our work inevitably declines. I 
am not arguing for any expansion of the 
activities of the University. In fact, after 
a careful study of the institution, I have 
concluded that we must strengthen and 
improve the work already undertaken 
rather than launch out into new fields. This 
statement must not be interpreted to mean 

that no new projects will be undertaken. 
I t does mean that the emphasis should be 
placed upon stabilizing and developing the 
present work rather than upon expanding 
in to entirely new fields. To accomplish 
this purpose large numbers of new teach
ers are necessary, particularly in the Col
leges of Science, Literature, and the Arts, 
of Engineering, of Agriculture, of Phar
macy, of Chemistry, and of Education. 
Within the Arts College the work in Busi
ness Education and Journalism is urgently 
in need of immediate and generous en
largement. To meet the needs of the Uni
versity, both for increasing salaries and 
for making additions to the staff, an an
nual appropriation of not less than $500,000 
is absolutely necessary. With such an 
amount the University could take a for
ward step of real significance and meet in 
an honorable way its responsibilities both 
to the present Faculty and to the students 
by the provision of a more adequate teach
ing force. \Ve have every confidence that 
the presentation of this situation is suffi
cient to convince anyone of the wisdom 
and justice of the policy which has been 
outlined. \Vithout any qualification, the 
first outstanding problem of the Univer
sity will be solved by providing the funds 
ncees ary to meet this salary situation. 

The University Student as Revealed by the 
Army Test 

By M. J. Van Wagenen. 

Assistant Professor of Educational Psychology. 

\Vith the more wide-spread knowledge of 
the use of mental tests in the Army for 
various purposes such as the selection of 
candidates for commissions, the elimina
tIOn of the mentally unfit from the ranks, 
and the equalization of military units, there 
has been a corre pondingly greater inter
est on the part of the general public in 
the uses to which such tests may be put 
in other fields. The numerous requests for 
the Army tests on the part of school people 
as well as business organizations gives one 
the impression that people think that some
thing entirely new has been sudden ly de
vised by psychologists to meet situation 
in which varying degrees and qualities of 
mental ability are needed. As a matter 
of fact, of course, the Army test was, on 
the whole, an excellent adaptation to meet 
the needs of a vast business organization, 
of psychological tests and methods already 
we ll known and rather widely u cd long 
before the United States entered the Euro
pean War. No small amount of time and 
energy, on the other haQd, has been spent 
in the devising of entirely new te t to 
meet very specific needs. 'What the psy-

chologists did at the start was to select 
eyeral well known tests, devise severa} 

forms of these tests of approximately equal 
difficulty, and put tbem into such form as 
to make the scoring as simple, mechanical 
and uniform as possible. In the opposites 
and analogies tests, for instance, the sub
ject was required to underline one of sev
eral suggested answers instead of being 
required to think of and write down an 
answer for himself. Such a procedure, of 
course, greatly facilitated the scoring of 
the te ts and eliminated the personal bias 
of the scorers and even made possible the 
scoring of the tests by people who lacked 
the ability to make high scores themselves. 
To make the te ts thus mechanical, may, 
for certain purposes, render them somewhat 
les valuable. but for the Army, where vast 
numbers had to be tested in a short time, 
thi was one of the essential features. \Vhile 
the range of information test, the number 
completion test, and the common sense test 
present ome new elements, nevertheless 
the methods used had been previously tried 
out in other lines. The other te ts-the 
directions test, the arith!lletic problems, and 
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the 1isarranged sentences-had already 
been III use. 

To work out several forms of each of 
these tests, and to determine their value 
for the specific purpose in view was no 
mean task, but by far the greater task in 
connection with the Army test was to con
vince the Army Officers that the psychol
ogists had a practical, workable means of 
eliminating from the ranks the mentally 
unfit, of selecting those mentally fitted to 
receive commissions, and of equalizing the 
ability of the various units in th e military 
organization in such a way as to secure 
the maximum of efficiency. So succe s
fully were these functions performed by 
th e Army test that not only were th ey 
adopted by the Army on a very wide scale, 
but even school people and business men 
now look to them to meet very different 
needs-needs probably unthought of at the 
time they were worked out. Altho they 
were constructed for a very differen t pur
pose than the selecton of individuals who 
could make the best use of co ll ege oppor
tuniti es, nevertheles , they reveal some in
teresting information regarding college 
students and college conditions . 

The Army tests have been u ed twice at 
the University of Minnesota. They were 
given to the freshman class of 1917-18 in 
November, 1917, in order to secure infor
mation which would be of value in the re
vision of the original tests. The second 
time they were given, in January, 1919, the 
purpose was to determine the valu of 
the various tests and of the test as a whole, 
in the classification of col\ege freshmen. 
At this time they were also given to about 
200 sophomore women, the greater part of 
whom had taken the similar te t as fr sh
man students during the previous year. 

One of the first tasks to be undertaken 
after the test had been g iven and scored 
was to make the information about each 
student available to the deans and instruc
tors of the various colleges in such a way 
that it would be of the greatest future use
fulness . Merely to make a list of the total 
scores made by each studen t wou ld , of 
course, be of value; to list th e scores made 
by each student in each test WOUld. be of 
still more value, but to leave them III that 
form would be to leave them in such an 
indefinite s tate that they w uld fall far 
short of their real us efu lness. The method 
of expressing a student's standing adopted 
in connection with this year's testing was 
to express it with r eference to a defined 
score-namely, the score made by the medi
an student in the Col\ege of Engineering, 
and to express it relation to that m dian 
score in terms of the quartile mea ure of 
the distribution of scores in the ollege 
of Engineering. The Colleg~ of Engineer
ing was chosen as the baSIS for several 
reasons: the number of students was large 
enough to make the measure fairly s tabl ~, 
the distribution wa one closely ap pro xI
mating a normal distribution , the distrihu
tion was a better representation of what 

the distribution of students in the College 
of Science, Literature and the Arts would 
be under normal cond itions than was this 
year's distribution of students in the Col
lege of Science, Literature and the Arts. 

The median score is the one found by 
arranging all the scores in an order of mag
nitude and then counting in one-half the 
cases from either end. In the case of the 
Engineering studen ts it was a score of 131 
out of a possible 212. The quartile meas
ure is found by counting in one-quarter of 
the cases from each end and dividing the 
result-the difference between 113 and 149 
in the case of the Engineering tudent -by 
2. Thus a tudent who stood at 149 stood at 
-1- 1 Q to 1 Q above th e median, while the 
s tudent who stood at 113 stood at -1 Q 
or 1 Q below the median . The measure 1 Q 
ha a very definite meaning, indicating the 
difference between the student who stands 
at the top of the lower quarter of the group 
and the student who stands at the center of 
the group, or the difference between the 
student who stands at the center of the 
group and the student who stands at the 
bottom of the upper quarter of the group. 
In the same way the student who stood at 
167 stood at +2 Q, while the student who 
stood at 185 stood at 3 Q. When these 
po ition measur s are compared with Uni
ver ity grade -3 to -2 becomes equivalent 
to E, -2 to - 1 to D -1 to + 1 to . + 1 to 
+2 to B, and +2 t +3 to . The score for 
each of the eight tests of the Army te t 
were likewi e transmuted into position 
measures. Looking thru a student's po i
tions in the various test it become evi
dent at a g lanc where that student stands 
with respect to the rest of the fr shman 
students of th University. If hi po itions 
cluster around zero, with about an equal 
number of plus and minu ign in front 
of those positions, we know that he i 
about a student. If. on the other hand, 
he has a large number of plus signs and 
most of his po ition ar above +2 we 
can feel pr tty con fiden t that he is an ex
cept ional student-one out of 800 to 1.000 
men in general-in 50 far a the rmy test 
can be relied upon to sc i ct the exceptional 
student. Itho th i plan involved con id
crable time to work out and some delay in 
making the re ults availahl , once a definite 
eries of tes ts i decid d upon and tands 

are thus worked u t, th future scoring of 
the te ts and the transmuting of the re ults 
into po ition measures becomes a matter 
of on ly a few hours of work and d lay. 
even in the case of many hundred of can
didates. 

\ Vh n one turns to th e di trihution of 
the sco res of the students in th e various 
college of the University the resu lt be
come in some cases at least very significant. 
In comparin g th e distrihution of the mrn 
in the College of Sci nce. Literature and 
tlie Arts with that of the men in the Col
lege of Enginccring we find a eomPilrative
ly mall and in ig nifi ca nt differenc e. In 
fact , the differ nce b tween the di tribu-
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tio ns of the cultural and the technical col
lege is so small that the shifting due to 
this year's abnormal conditions has just 
reversed their positions. Last year the 
med ian of the technical college was just 
a little above that of the cuI tural college, 
with the distribution of the technical col
lege skewed somewhat toward the upper 
end, while the distribution for the cultural 
co llege was approximately normal. Th is 
year, with the added stimulus which the 
S. A. T. C. apparently gave to the less 
efficient students to try th ei r luck in a 
technical college, the conditions are exactly 
reversed. Last year, and again this year. 
the distributions of both th e men and th e 
women in the College of Agrciulture are 
in most cases slightly lower than those of 
the men and the women in th e College of 
Science, Literature and the Arts. As com
pared with the differences, the amounts of 
ove rlapping of the di s triuutions are very 
great, however. Last year the distributions 
of the women in the College of Education 
and of the men in the School of Medicine 
were distinctly higher than the distributions 
of the women and of the men in the College 
of Science, Literature and the Arts. How 
much of th ese difference i due to greater 
maturity of the students in the former 
colleges and how much to a factor of 
election we cartnot at the present time de

terminc. Th e Army tests were not gIven 
to the e group this year, but there is no 
reaso n to expect any change of position . 
In the case of these distributions, too, the 
overlapping is very large as compared with 
the differences. The distribution in the 
College of Dentistry, on the con trary, both 
last year and this year, is distinctly below 
that of the men in the College of Science, 
Literature and the Arts, while that of the 
st ud ents in Chemistry, who were tested this 
year only. tands very high-one of the 
highe t on the campus. There seem to be 
but little doubt but that the different col
leges do to some extent attract students 
of different abilities, just as in the results 
of the testing in the Army different OCCll
pations evidently attract individual of dif
fere nt abilities. Givcn tests, however, 
which would more distinctly measure the 
eapacitie essential for success in dentistry, 
we might very well expect to find that in 
stich tests the di tribution of scores in the 
Collcge of Dentistry would stand higher 
than those of colleges now holding the 
higher rank. To select and devise just 
such mental tests is one of the problems 
of the future. In the not di tant future 
it is possible that tud ents will not only 
be classified in each college on the basi 
of what they do in certain mental tests. 
but, what i far more important, on the 
ha is of th se te ts in which they do well 
they will I e advised a to what college 
thcir sperial abilities will count for the 
1I10St. 

To the que tion. "V/ho attend college?" 
1he Army test have furni hed us wi th a 

more adequate answer than we have hither
to had. As is now well known, the candi
dates recommended for commissions in the 
Army by the psychologists have come, for 
th e most part from th e upper twenty per 
cent of the male population. The upper 
five per cent of the drafted men tested, 
those making a score of 135 or above, have 
been assigned a grade of A; the next fifteen 
per cent, those making a grade of 105 to 
134 have been given a grade of B. \\Then 
the 533 male freshmen in the Colleges of 
Science, Literature and the Arts, Engineer
ing, Dentistry, and Agriculture, who took 
the tests, are grouped together, it is found 
that 42 per cent stand in the A group of 
the Army. That is, while only five men 
out of every hundred selected at random 
stand in the A group, 42 out of every hun
dred male freshmen tested at the Univer
sity of hlinne ota stand in this group. If 
we group togeth er the 354 women in the 
Colleges of Science, Literature and the 
Arts, and Agriculture, who took the tests, 
40 per cent wiJl be found to stand in the 
A group despite the fact that in two of the 
tests th e women tend to do very much 
less well than the men. Of the 533 men 
referred to above 37 per cent stand in the 
B group, and of the 354 women 38 per cent 
tand in the B group. Thus the colleges 

as at present constituted, receive nearly 
80 per cent of their freshman students from 
the upper 20 per cent of the population 
and only about 20 per cent from the remain
ing 80 per cent of the population. 

In comparing the distributions of the 
freshman women in the Colleges of Science 
Literature and the Arts and Agricultur~ 
with those of the m en in the same col
lege. the di tributions of the women for 
the total tests tand somewhat lower than 
thos e of the men. \\Then one turns to the 
individual tests the explanation for this 
difference is at once apparent. In the case 
of the range of information test the women 
did very much less well than did the men 
la t year as well as this year. In th~ 
te t involving arithmetic problems the dif
ference i even more marked, Ie s than 
one-fourth of the women doing a well as 
or better than the m edian man in the 
same college. In the association tests
the opposites test, the analogies t es t and 
the disarranged sentences test,-the w~men 
did just as well or s lio-htly better than the 
men. In the two te ts only-the range of 
information test and th arithmetic prob
lem te t-i there a significant sex dif
ference. but thi difference i trikinglv 
<'vid nt in each college. both last year and 
this. 

The question of th e effect of a tudent's 
age upon hi ability to score in the mental 
te t is one not easily answered, invohri ng, 
as It does, the question of when mental ma
turity is reached. If the individual of re
latively low intelligence ceases, apparently. 
t grow at an early age, do normal and 
e\'e n supernormal individuals also cease to 
develop in capacity early in life or do they 
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con tinue their growth long after physical 
maturity? The repetition of the tests in 
the case of the sophomore women has af
forded some evidence bearing on this ques
tion as well as upon the reliability of the 
Army test itself. When sufficient discount 
is made for the effect of acquaintance with 
th e tests due to having taken similar ones 
-and this effect is not inconsiderable
there still seems to be some evidence in 
favor of a growth in the abilities involved 
in the tests, during the fourteen months 
elapsing between the taking of the first 
Army test and the taking of the second. 
I t would be difficult, indeed, to give any
thing like an accurate estimate of the 
amount of growth, but it is probably con
siderably less in the case of college stu
dents than would occur between the ages 
of twelve and thirteen in children in gen
eral. The further question of whether this 
growth is due simply to greater maturity 
or to the effect of ten months of colleq-e 
work or in part to both, must for the pres
ent remain unanswered, even tho it is of 
no small moment in dealing with the prob
lem of what ought to be done in the case 
of students who enter college retarded from 
six months to two years and yet stand 
r latively high in the mental tests . Of 
course, in general, more of the younger 
than of the older students stand high in 
the mental tests, yet a far too large pro
portion of the high standing students enter 
college after they are nineteen or even 
twenty. Some of these students have either 
greatly matured mentally since seventeen or 
eigh teen or else they have somewhere in 
their previous training-not at all unlikely 
in the elementary school-been unneces
sarily retarded from six months to two 
years or more. 

In view of the fact that the Army test 
was designed for a very different purpose 
than the classification of college students 
with reference to their ability to do schol
a tic work and in vi ew of the further fact 
that in the case of the college students we 
need to classify the individuals of a group 
which the Army tes t was originally de
signed merely to select. we should not <')C
pect the pre ent Army test to adequately 
serve our purpose. It should not be dis
couraging to those who have some faith 
in mental te ts if it failed almost entirely 
to meet such demands as are now h ing 
placed upon it. As a matter of fact. how
ever, the degree to which the set of ei~ht 
tests, taking less than half an ~our to gIve, 
and designed for a wholly dIfferent pur
pose, does 111 et the e new demand s is truly 
astonishing. 

A series of comparisons will best bring 
out the extent to which it may be safely 
used to classify students. Taking 104 
women students for whom we have r('c
ords for the first Army te t, the second 
Army test, their average grades for the 
first semester in 1917-18 and their average 
grades for the second seme ter of 1917-18, 
we find that if we divide the e students 

among ten groups, E, E+, D, D+, C, C+, 
B, B +, A, and A +, such that the distances 
between the centers of any two consecutivt 
groups is approximately the same as the 
distances between the centers of any othu 
two consecutive group, that 39 out of thest 
104 stay in the same division in the second 
Army test as in the first, 47 vary in th e 
econd test one division from the first test, 

13 vary two divisions, 4 vary three division s 
and only one varies four divisions, non e 
varying more than four divisions. If we 
make a similar comparison in the case of 
94 women for whom we have the same 
records and also their average grades for 
the first quarter of 1918-19, we find that 33 
staj' in the same division of average grades 
for th e second semester of 1917-18 as for 
the first semester, 40 vary by one division, 
19 vary by two divbion , 1 varies by three 
divisions, and 1 by four divisions. If for 
these same 94 women we make a compari
son between their average grades for the 
first semester of 1917-18 and those for the 
first quarter of 1918-19, we find that only 
26 stay in the same division in the first 
quarter of their sophomore year as in th e 
first semester of their freshman year, 32 
change one division, 22 change two divi
sio ns, 12 change three divisions and 2 
change four divisions. This, of course, 
means that we can predict from the re ults 
of one Army test what a student will do 
in a second Arm} test 14 months later 
better than we can predict from the aver
age grade which he make during the 
fir t semester of his freshman year what 
will be his average grade for th e fir t 
quarter of his sophomore year, even mak
ing due allowance for the unsettled condI
tion prevailing during the fir t quarter of 
1918-19. If we now turn again to th 
scores of the 104 women and compare the 
scores mad in the Army test with th eir 
average grades during the first semester of 
their fr eshman year, we find that 22 stay In 

the same division in their average grades 
as in their scores in the Army tests, 38 
vary by one division, 16 vary by two divi
sions, 15 vary by three divisions, 11 vary 
by four divi ions, and 2 vary by five divi
sions, while none vary by more than one
half of the total range. 

A comparison of the students standing 
in the upper and lower quartilcs is still 
more significant. Of the 20 students Ollt 
of the same 104. who tood in the E, E +, 
and D divi s ion s in the first rmy test, 1? 

tood in the E, E+ or D division in th t! 
second Army test fourteen months later. 
6 stood in the D+ division and 2 in th e C 
division. Of the 26 tudents out of th e 
same 1O-l, who toad in the B. B+ and A 
divisions in the first rmy test, 23 stood 
in the E, B+ or \ divi ion in the second 

rmy tcst. 2 stood in the C+ division, and 
1 in the C division. 

Of the 8 students out of 94. 
th E, E+ and D divisions in 
semester' work 3 stood in the 
D divisions in their second seme 

tanding in 
their fir st 
E E+ or 
te~'s work 
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3 stood in the D-i- division, 1 in the C 
division and 1 in the C+ division. Of the 24 
students out of 94, who stood in the E+, 
D, and D+ divisions in their first semester's 
work, 2 stood in the E division in their 
second semester's work, 15 in the E+, D 
or D+ divisions, 4 in the C division, and 3 
in the C+ divison. Of the 27 students out 
of 94, who stood in the B, B+ and A divi
sion in their first semester's work, 19 stood 
in the B, B+ or A divisions in their sec
ond semester's work, 7 stood in the C+ 
division, and 1 in the C division. From 
the above facts it is evident that the Army 
test will enable one to predict what an in
dividual will do in a similar test practically 
just as well as the average grade which a 
student receives in his first semester's 
work will enable one to predict what aver
age grade he will receive in the second 
semester's work in the same subjects and 
with the same instructors for the most 
part. 

Of the 24 students out of 94, who stood 
in the E+, D and D+ divisions in the first 
semester's work in 1917-18, 3 stood in the 
E division in the first quarter's work in 
1918-19 10 stood in the E+, D or D+ divi
sion , 5 in the C division, 3 in the C+ divi
sion. and 3 in the B division. Of the 27 
students out of 9~, who stood in the B, 
n+ and A divi ions in Uleir first semester's 
work in 1917-18, 15 tood in the B, B+ or 
A divisions in their first quarter's work in 
1918-19. 7 in the C+ division, 4 in the C 
divi ion. and 1 in the D+ division. 

Of the 20 students out of 104 standing 
in the E. E+ and D divisions in the fir t 
Army test, 5 stood in tbe E, E+ or D divi
sions in their first semester's work. 6 
stood in the D+ division, 4 in the C division, 
and 5 in the C+ division, while none stood 
above the C+ divi ion. Of the 26 students 
out of the same 104 who stood in the B, 
B+ and A divi ion in the Army test. 14 
stood in the B, B + or divisions in their 
fir t scmester's work, 6 stood in the C+ 
division, 3 in the C division. 2 in the D+ 
division, and 1 in the E division. From 
these facts it is apparent that the Army 
test is almost as good a basis of predicting 
what average grade a student will receive 
during the first seemster of his freshman 
year as the average grade received during 
the first semester is as a basis of predicting 
what average grade he will receive during 
the first quarter of his sophomore year. 

A student who makes a grade of C or 
less in the Army test has, on the basi of 
the probable error of the test a ,yell as 
on the basis of strenuous exertion, good 
looks, personal \;neatness, gracious man
ners, sheer audacity, excessive volubility. 
or studied taciturnity, or any combination 
of these qualities, only about one chance 
out of eight of making an average grade 
above a C or C-i-, At the samc tim his 
chances of making a n average of A are 
practicall y negligib le. If, in tead of using 
the whole Army test, we use only four of 
the eig ht t es ts-a series taking less than 
fifteen minu tes to admi nister, we can pre-

dict still better what average grade a stu
dent will make during either the first or 
the second semester of his freshman year. 
With 200 minutes devoted to a series of 
mental tests selected or devised with a 
scholastic aim in vi"w we would undo ubted
ly be in a better position to predict what 
average grade a student will make during 
his freshman year than the average grade 
he will make during his whole freshman 
year would enable us to predict what will 
be his average grade for his sophomore or 
any subsequent year in college. 

OBJECTIONS T O MEM ORIAL UPON 
UNIVE RSITY CAMPU S. 

(Continued from page 2) 
degree, there may not be so much differ
ence. Thou ands of men and women who 
wanted to go out with the armies and the 
other organizations that had an active part 
in the war, were prevented from going. 
They served absolutely essential purposes 
and contributed just as freely toward the 
winning of the war, but their names will 
never go upon ilie walls of such a building. 

Will the presence of such men and women 
profane this shrine? 

O ilier Objections. 
There were other con iderations urged, 

or indicated. 
Chief among these wa that the memo

rial should of right be located in St. Paul 
upon the Capitol grounds. In upport of 
this contention it is argued that the Capitol 
represents all the people of the State- in 
fact is the only institution which does so 
repre ent the people-and that it would be 
seen by more people than it would "if hid
den away on the Uniyersity campu ." 

The State University campus is just as 
much State property as the State Capitol 
grounds. It more truly repre-ents the peo
ple than does the State Capitol. Ten times 
more people will be brough t into intimate 
touch with the memorial upon the Campus 
than at the Capitol and 0 far from being 
hidden it will be the chief attraction of the 
University Campus. 

Located upon the main thoroughfare be
tween the two citie , it will be seen by va t 
numbers of people during the year. More
over, it will not suffer by contra t with 
such a building a the Capitol nor will it be 
10 t in surroundings that furnish anything 
but a proper setting. 

The State Capitol grounds do not provide 
any fit setting, nor will the purcha e of addi
tional land, as propo ed by the minority of 
the Commi ion, provide such setting. To 
p~ovide such a setting a the Campus offers, 
WIthout co-t, , ould call for the expenditure 
of mil lions of dollars and then you would 
not have the Mississippi River and it pic
turesque gorge. 

Backed by the Alumni. 
Objection based on the ground that it 

is backed by the A lumni has not been put 
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forward in so many words, but it has been 
thrown up to members of the Commis ion 
,!-S though it was an argument against adopt-
1I1g the plans. The alumni-according to 
the implication of these remarks-are not 
citizens and anything they stand for should 
be looked at with suspicion and rejected 
beca use they back it. I n on Iy less degree, 
the same statements have been made about 
the Un~ver ity-That becau e the propo ed 
auditorIum would help the Univer ity to 
better serve the purpo e for which it wa 
e tabli hed by the peop le of Minnesota 
therefore it could not properly serve as ~ 
memorial. 

A Double Memorial. 

Vile cannot believe that any con iderable 
number of person wou ld be influenced by 
any of the e considerations; and, yet, be
cause there will be some who hone tly hold 
that the use of such a bui lding wou ld in
jure its value as a memoria l, we want to 
call attention to the fact that the proposed 
memorial upon the Uniyer ity Campus ha 
another feature which is purely entimental 
and serves no other purpose. 

The Campanile. 

This wonderful conception of the artist 
will stand, for all time, to honor the mem
~ry of those who "paid the last fu ll meas
ure of devotion ." It chimes wil l forever 
proclaim the message of the men and 
women who \vent out to serve and who did 
no t return. Noone has yet rai ed the ob
jec ti on to the Campan il e that it serves a 
usefu l purpo e and therefore is not a suit
ab le memorial. Nothing is better calculated 
to stand for such a pu rp ose, and standing 
as it wi ll in a setting such as nature provide. 
in few places in the country, its fitness is 
.absolutely unquestioned. 

The Mall. 
The Mall feature has been overlooked, 

somewhat, in the emphasi placed upon 
other features of the Memorial. It is an 
essentia l part of the Memorial as we ll as 
the A uditori um, the Campani le and the 
statu ary th a t may be placed up on it. More 
tha n eleven acres a re set apa rt for this pur
pose. In addit ion, the adjacent park prop
erty and the Missis ippi River add severa l 
hundred acre to it expa nse. 

Standing upon the banks of the mighty 
Missis ippi, which afford scenery hard to 
match e lsewhere, its outlook is marred by 
nothing to jar th e sensibilities of the mo. t 
ar ti tic and ensitive individual. 

The view acro 5 the River is upon a beau
tiful park, down the River the wooded 
bank rise hundreds of feet above the River 
leve l and off r an out look that i unsur
passed anywhere. n a wide a ng le a nd for 
more than ten milcs there is not a sing le 
ommercial institution in sig ht. 
Contrast this with the surrou ndin gs o f 

th e Capi to l g ro und s, a a suitab le se ttin g 
for a memorial. 

OF GENERAL INTERE-ST. 

E . G. Harris, law student, has been 
lected All-Senior class president and J. B. 

Mayo, secretary-treasurer. 

Dean J . B. Johnston and A sistant Dean 
Shumway werc both confined to their homes 
last week by illness. 

".Pinaf<;>re" the sophomore girls' organi
zatl.on ~Ives a show thi evening at the 

nlverslty Theatre-the purpose is to raise 
money enough to "buy" a war orphan. 

A note in the recent number of the 
\Veekly concerning Mrs. Lulu V. Lavell, 
who has been employed in the office of the 
comptroller for several months, failed to 
state that Mrs. Lavell gave up her work 
in the Univer ity January 1st to become 
an instructor in reconstruction work for 
soldiers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew were the 
gue ts of the enior class, last ThurSday 
vcning at the Minnesota Union. The ban

quet began at 5 :30 so as to allow the di -
tinguished guests time to meet their eve
ning engagement at the Metropolitan. 

Professor Wallace Nottstein, a membcr 
of the American Peace delegation, has been 
made chief of a division which has charge 
of certain work involving the furnishing of 
information desired hy those who hav the 
framing of the peace document. He is now 
living in Paris and does not know ho\ 
long he may be asked to remain-probably 
until peace is signed. 

D. T. Stetson is back in Minneapolis 
and connected with the editorial staff of the 
Minneapolis Tribune. Mr. Stetson entered 
service in December, 1917, by enlistmen t. 
I-Ie wa made radio instructor and later, 
radio operator in the air service. He en
tered the officer's training course at Prince
ton (flying ground school) and his course 
was interrupted by an attack of influenza. 
He was honorably discharged from service, 
whcn the armistice was signed, as flying 
cadet. 

Professor Irving Babbitt, Professor of 
French Literature in Harvard University, 
wi ll deliver two lectur s at the Univer ity 
on "The Romantic Movement." Monday, 
March 10, at 4 :30, he wi ll speak on "Ro
mantic Geni us and Imagination." On Tues
day, March 11 . at the same hou r, hi s sub
ject will be "The Present utl ook." The 
lectures will be given under the auspices of 
th e Department o[ E ng li h and of Rhet
oric and Public Speaking. dmission will 
be by ticket only. Tickets may be secured 
without charge by app lyin g a t l{oom 222, 
Folwell Hall. 

J . R. Lamb r, of Royalton, a formcr stu
dent in th e college of ag ri culture, was sent 
to Camp Lewis, Washingto n, last May. H e 
was appoi nt ed sergeant a nd held th at rank 
at the same camp until he was hon rably 
discharged las t D cemb er. 
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F. R. McMillan, Eng. '04, and party
H. S. Loeffler, 'IS, L. R. Whitson, 'II, M. 
B. Lagaard, 'IS, and H. R. Thomas of the 
University of Illinois,-recently sailed for 
France on a U. S. Army cargo carrier to 
make pressure and strain measurement for 
use in the analysis of stresses of a ship 
at sea. Excepting the trip on the concrete 
steamer "Faith," by Messrs. McMillan and 
Loeffler, this is the first occasion in history 
when an extensive test of this character 
has been attempted. Special instruments 
devised by Messrs. McMillan and Loeffler 
are being used for this purpose. 

DEATHS. 

The city papers of Muskegon. Mich ., of 
February 10th, bring news of the death of 
Dr. 1. M. J. Hotvedt (Medic '99), who was 
killed by a patient in his office on the 9th 
of Februar}. The murder was a particular
ly cold blooded affair. The murderer was 
apprehended and is now in prison tor life. 
Dr. Hotvedt is reported to have been an 
extremely able and successful physician. 

George W. Be tor, (Law '91), died at 
IllS home in this city, March 6. Mr. Bestor 
was 53 years old and had been ill for six 
week. For the past twenty-four years he 
had been engaged in quarrying busine 5 and 
was for many years president of the Kettle 
River Sandstone company. At the time of 
his death he was president of the Sa uk 
Rapids Granite company. He is urvived 
by his widow and three children, George, 
Louise and Flora. 

BIRTHS. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith. 
(Doris Babcock, H. E. 'IS). a son, Frank 
Ackroyd, on February 14th. 1919. 1{ r . 
Smith has been spending the winter with 
her parents in \Vinnipeg during th e reccnt 
absence of her husband. who was with the 
American army in France. 

Born to Mr. and 1fr . John C. Bush. Jr .. 
(Louana Phelps '11). a daughter. l\tirv 
L.ouise, on August 14th, 1918, at Gary, Irl
dIana. 

SELVIG ATTENDS IMPORTANT 
MEETING. 

C. G. Selvig, '07, Superintendent of the 
Northwest school of agriculture, Crooks
ton, returned recently from St. Louis and 
Chicago where he had been in attendance 
at meetings in the interest of the school. 
Under the provisions of the Smith-Hughes 
Act the United States goyernment is grant
ing aid to schools giving agricultural train
ing. The Crookston school of agriculture 
and the university schools at St. Paul and 
Morris are included under this law as are 
about 30 Smith-Hughes high schools. The 

t. Louis meeting dealt largely with the 
problem of agricultural, industrial and 
home training education. The past year 
has seen a great impetus given this move
ment in al1 of the states. PartiCUlarly in 
trade education has the progress made been 
rapid due largely to the shortage of trained 
men di closed by the draft boards in the 
response to the government call for men. 
The remarkable results attained in oldier 
training chools will undoubtedly influence 
vocational training in the future. Repre-
entatives of special tate school of agri

culture met at St. Louis and organized a 
national committee to record the progress 
made by these schools. The three chools 
in Minne ota have an enrollment this year 
of over l,lDO student from 1finnesota farm 
hom es. South Dakota, orth Dakota, 
Iowa, Kan as, ebraska, and other sta tes 
have similar institutions which are thriYing 
and growing. 

'06 Med.-Dr. Jerome E. McLaughlin 
who is practicising at \\'inche ter, Idaho: 
writes that he is kept very bu y and that 
he has 10 t track of a great many of his 
University friends. All the means of keep
ing in tOllch with them is through the 'Yeek
ly. In clo. ing hi- letter he says: "I only 
wish the University of 1finnesota could be 
a proud of u as we are of it. The good 
old 'u' has done mllch for u ." 

'17 Law-Lieutenant Edwin H. Chapman 
i at pre ent stationed at Camp Beaure
gard. Louisiana. in the judge advocate' 
department. He expects his discharge 
hortly. 

THE HAZARD 1 
TEACHERS' AGENCY 

Twenty-seven years of successful service. } 
Vigorous and effective methods. We 
Work For Promotion.. Liberal Terms. 
Blank and Booklet. Employers wanting 
the best talent are invited to write . 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
703 -4 Globe Buildina 

SPOKANE. WASH. 
DENVER. COL . 
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NSING UNION 

EAR SUITS 

LeI Munslngwear coue, you with sallsfactlon 

The Quality of All the 75 Different 
Munsingwear Fabrics'fully Maintained 

I~ru will find in Mun,ingwm 'hi, ""on th, ;am, fin, quality, 
the same perfection of fit and finish, the same durability and 

washability, the same exceptional comfort and value, as in 

previous seasons. "Prices are, of necessity, higher than formerly. But 

the quality of each and every Munsingweal' fabric is fully maintained. 

Ask for Munsingwear this season if you want the utmost in union suit 

satisfaction an d service. 

Whether you are tall or short, fat or slim, there is a "right" Mun-

singwear size for you, Every garment is sanitary,-HFit to wear next 

the skin. The mill where M unsingwear is made is one of the largest of 

its kind in this country and is regarded by experts as the "last won!" 

in modern mill construction and efficiency. 
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Interest Paid on Checking 
and Savings Accounts 

MINNEAPOLIS TRUST COMPANY 
115 SOUTH FIFTH STREET MINNEAPOLIS 

The stockholders of the First and Security National Bank 
and the Minneapolis Trust Company are identical 

f 
I 

• 
TOTAL DEPOSITS SHOWN IN PUBUSHED STATE· Ii 

MENTS IN RESPONSE TO OFFICIAL CAlLS 

Opened for Buslnes December 11 

16, 1916 

Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00 
Opened for Business December 16, 1916 

RALPH W . MANUEL, - President Deocember 22, 1916 . . ..... $ 45,000 f 
GEORGE R. MORRISSEY, Vice President )lilY 1, 1917 ..... . .. . . . • 142.000 
GEORGE N. BAUER, - - Vice President July 25, 1917 ........... 212,000 I 
MORTIMER J. HIGGINS. - - Cum", b 19 ~8 000 

\ 

METROPOLITAN LIFE BUILDING :~e~, ~~1~' ... ~~. ::::: : ~:ooo 1 
October 26, 1918 . ... . • .. 367,000 1 

Corner 2nd Ave. So. and 3rd St. MINNEAPOLIS G December 31, 1918 ....... 427,000 
+--11 ... _ . . . _____ . _____________ __ 

+._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _u __ . __ ._._. __ ._.. . ... __ n-o-.. - .. - ____ + 
i i 

ISH 0 ES The Fa:~~29 ~~o~.~ A~~~re, In~ I 
! j I FOR f 
i MEN, WOMEN THE BIG STORE ON THE CORNER j 
! AND CHILDREN f I j + __ ,, __ ,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_, _____ '_'_--"1 __ -'1"-'1 ___ ' __ ·,-,, ___ •• _t_ .. _._+ 
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A MINNESOTA FACTORY 
f 
f 

We acknowledge our debt to the 

UNIVERSlTYj OF MINNESOTA 
f Graduate Engineers of U . of M. 1 i has made possible our success. 1 

II ELECTRIC MA:ERY COMPANY Power and ~i~~t~~: Apparatus t 
Generators and Motors 1 l_._"_. ____ ~~~~~~ .. _______ ~:.~.~~.~ .. ~.,_~E_~_l_N_, 
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MUSIC - PIANOS 
You need music today more than 
ever before. You want to have 
it handy 

H When Johnnie Comes 
Marching Home. " 

To be sure of having your every 
wish fulfilled come to 

" 

Metropolitan Music Co. 
THE COMPLETE MUSIC STORE 

41 -43 South Sixth St., Minneapolis 

PIANOS SHEET MUSIC VICTROLAS 
Big stock. both new and 
used. We always have 
the piano to 6t all purses. 

Biggest and best stoc in 
the city. Every late IDe 
hit. All the classics. 

and all RECORDS 

Our sound -proof parlors 
are ideal. 

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED 

. -------'-·r · 
DO ALL YOUR I 
BANKING HERE , 

f I 
Have a living, growing Savings AC-, II 
count. 

Keep your active funds in a checking I 
account. I iiI Purchase drafts for use in the U . S . or 
abroad. 

Leave drafts and notes and coupons 
for collection. 1 
~uer~t;~ans when needed on good Be- 11 

Buy Liberty Bonds and War Savings I 
Stamps. ! 

Leave your Liberty Bonds for safe. i, I 
keeping- no charge. I 

HENNEPIN COUNTY I f 
SAVINGS BANK 1 

The Oldest Saving. Bank In Minnesota 1 
COMMERCIAL- SAVINGS 1 

MINNEAPOLIS 

VICTROLAS REPAIRED 
• • • I 

CLARX MILLING COMPANY 

A Minneapolis Firm Is Working With 
U. S . Food Administration 

Their Trade Mark 

CLARX 
At All Grocers 

Assures you of the highest 

Government Quality 
The following products sre produced 
by THOMAS L. CLARK, who haa 
had thirty years' experience in the 
cereal world. Products are: 

WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR 
WHOLE WHEAT GRAHAM 

WHOLE RYE GRAHAM FLOUR 
SWEET GERM CORN MEALS 

(White and Yellow) 
WHITE AND YELLOW CORN flOUR 

RYE flOUR 
OAT FLOUR 

SWEET BARlEY FLOUR 

The Government Stands Back of Our Quality 

.. 

Marquette Avenue and Four_th __ S_tr_ee_t_--++. 1 
+ .. ________ •. ____ .. II ---------------....... 
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PERSONALS. 

'13 Dent.-Dr. E. H. McGonagle, of 
Royalton, Minn., has been serving as first 
lieutenant in the dental corps at Camp 
Dodge, la. 

'14 Ag.-Martha C. Blegen has changed 
her address from Camp Dodge, Iowa, to 
Canfield, Ohio. She is now engaged in 
extension work in agriculture and home 
economics for the state of Ohio. 

'l4-Clara Larsol'l, formerly with the Ord
nance Department at Washington, ha been 
transferred to the adjutant general's office. 

'14 Med.-Lieutenant Paul J. Preston, 
was one of the sixty-six American medical 
officers recently decorated for distinguished 
service by the British war office. He re
~eived th~ military cross. Of twenty Amer
Ican medIcal men who were in action with 
him during the month of September, only 
four survived to tell of their experiences. 
At the present time Lieutcnant Preston is 
in Belgium. He enlisted in 1917 and went 
over with one of the first medical units to 
be assigned to the British army. 

'15 Med.-Captain Lloyd T. Davis has 
been in France with the A. E. F . since 
N?vember, with Base Hospital 103, at 
DI)on. In December he met Lieutenant 
Gallagher on the streets of Paris. Lieu
te nan t Gall agher wa taken prisoner by the 
Germans while serving with the R. M . e. 
of the British army and was released last 
November. 

'16 Eng.-G. A. Ek is still in the Ord
nan ce department as equipment engineer 
in the army engineering division at the 
Rock Island Arsenal. 

'16 Eng.-Lieutenant Hilbert A. Dahl, 
e. A. e., has received his appointmenF 
on the peace commission in Italy, to de
termine the war damages. His officer are 
in Rome and Padua. In the party work
ing with Lieutenant Dahl is Captain Ker
mit Roosevelt. Mrs. Dahl is preparing to 
sail for Rome early in the spring to be 
with hel' husband during his stay abroad. 

'17 Chem.-A. D . Bell has recently 
changed hi s address from the Bureau of 
Standards at Washington, to 237 Charles 
Avenue, New Kensington, Pa. He is now 
employed as chcmist in the reseal"ch de
partmen t of the Aluminum Company of 
America. 

'17-Lieutenant Hollis Cross has returned 
to this city after two years' service in 
Franc . Lieutenant Cross went to France 
with the Norton-Harjes unit, and when this 
unit was disbanded, he entered the aviation 
service and was attached to the 27th aerial 
squadron, first pursuit group. 

'19-Lieutenant O. B. Bergman is an in 
structor ill the school of fire for field artil
lery at Ft. Sill. His discharge is due during 

I the month of March. 

'17Ag.-Walter Frestad visited the Uni
versity Farm recently. He is now engaged 
in farming at North Branch, Minnesota. 

'17 Ag.-Allen Edson visited the Univer
sity recently. He is conducting a farm near 
Austin. 

'17 Ag.-Lieutenant Sherrill E. Robinson 
has just been honorably discharged from 
thc U. S. Army with the rank of first 
lieutenant. He stopped over at the Uni
versity recently while 011 his way back 
home from Camp Taylor, Kentucky. Lieu
tcnant Robinson was fortunate in getting 
overseas bu t was too late to get into the 
"mix" as his unit, the 2nd F. A., arrived 
in France just two days before the armis
tic was signed. He and his comrades 
have a warm spot in their hearts for the 
Red Cross and will not soon forget how 
tbey wer met on their return to this coun
try and giv~n hot coffee and sandwiehes 
to help them along until they could get 
to camp for their regular "feed." Lieu
tenant Robinson has gone back to Kimball, 
Minn., to engage in farming. 

'16 Dent.-Lieutenant vv. R. Taylor is 
now st tioned at Port au Prince, Haiti, 

'17 Pharm.-Sergean t Herbert A. Strate 
is stationed at tbe southeastern department 
laboratori s, which are located at Fort Mc
Pherson, Georgia. He is very enthusiastic 
about the fort and describes it as one 
huge hospital, with about 1,700 overseas' 
patients, be idcs those sent in from other 
camps. The place is kept in trim by a 
large retinue of German prisoners, work
ing under guard, who, themselves, go 
through a series of daily exercises to keep 
in condition. 

'17 Mines-Captain Carl V'lallace was re
cently operated up n at the Brooklyn Navy 
Yard Hospital for the purpose of C'xtract
ing shrapnel lodged in his leg. The op-

ration proved very serious and only his 
excellent physical condition pulled him 
through. aptain "Vallace was captain of 
tbe lVIinl1esota track team of 1917. 

'17 Law-Lieutenant Henry G. Young, 
formerly with the 73rd infantry, has been 
transferred back to the 36th. He was at 
Benson, Minn., on sick leave during the 
month of January. He expects to be re
leased from service in Jun.... His present 
add ress is care the 36th infantry, Camp 
Devens, Mass. 

'17 Med.~Dr. Allen T. Agnew is at pres
ent with th e U. S. S. "Corsair," care Post
master, New York City. 

'17 Law-Scrgeant Harry W. Davis has 
been honorably discharged and is now 
again with the legal departmcnt of the 
Federal Land Bank of St. Paul. Mrs. Davis 
(Ida Blehert '16) returned with hcr hus
band after engaging in so ial service work 
in Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. Davis ar living 
at 136 Eaton Avenue, St. Pau!' 



THINGS DON'T DO THEMSELVES
THEY DON'T JUST HAPPEN. 

Things don't just happen - somebody 
must do them. This is true of the present 
movement to secure the location of the 
Minnesota State Memorial upon the Uni
versity Campus. This will not just hap
pen of itself-those who believe in this 
plan mu t make their ideas known to the 
Legislature. 

Ninety-nine out of every hundred may 
believe that thi plan is the be t plan, but 
if they keep still and say nothing and the 
hundred th man speak for something else 
-that something el e is going to be the 
thing that gets across. 

The reverse of thi is true. 
If the alumni who believe with all their 

hearts in this proposition will put some of 
theIr enthusiasm into a letter and send it 
to their members in the Legislature-the 
thing we all so much desire will be realized. 

\" are for the e plans because they are 
best from every point of view. 

They are worthy to stand a Minnesota's 
tribute to the men and women who have 
offered their all for their country. 

'Jlle are for them because the memorial, 
as planned, will promote the high ideals 
for which these men and women fough t and 
will project tho e ideals into the lives of 
thou ands for centuries to come. 

IF-located as suggested where it will 
tonch these men and women during their 
.:allege years. 

IF has only two letters but it is one 
of the biggest words in the Engli h lan
guage. 

There need be no IF regarding this mat
ter. 

There will be no IF-IF YOU DO 
Y UR HARE for MINNESOT -THE 
STATE AND THE UNIVERSITY. 

Centuries of uplift depend upon your ac
tion today. 

re you going to fail MINNESOTA? 
Of course not. 
Then prove that you are not by acting 

TODAY. 
It will WORK if you WORK it. 
It will "VORK if YO work it. 

--Til INK TN INTERES'('-SAVE--

DR. GRAHAM ('87) OFFERS $5,000 FOR 
MEMORIAL. 

Dr. Christopher Graham, of Rochester, 
Minn., one of the May firm. has made a 
d -finite pledge of $5.000 toward the erec
tion of the proposed · State Memorial upon 
the University Campus. "Kit," as he was 
always known in call ge days, was a mem
ber of the Commission that voted for the 

Commission's report, favoring the Univer
ity site for the Memorial, and he is heart 

and oul behind the movement to see the 
plans realized. 

We quote his letter to the Chairman of 
the Commission, O. B. McClintock: 

Is a Wondrous Privilege. 
"To erect a fitting memorial to our 

oldiers, sailors, marines, nurses, and to all 
who died for the flag during the recent. 
and earlier wars, is a duty, clear and sweet, 
a wondrous privilege and a resplendent 
crvice. 
"The plan adopted by the commission

majority report-is a grand and glorious 
one, worthy in every way as a memorial 
to the sainted dead, worthy the respect 
and uppurt of the present getleration. It 
promises-yea, guarantees-to this genera
tion of youth and to the myriad generations 
to come, to be an ever acting and abiding 
in. piration to better living. more kindly 
generosity, greater breadth of charity, and 
fuller loyalty to the individual and to the 

tate. 
Urges Generous Support. 

"Its setting. its beauty. its grandeur and 
it power to inspire to better thing for aUf 
own tate and the world can but impel 
to its support every though tful man, 
woman and youth in this great, dear old 
l\Iinnesota of ours. To say we are willing 
to upport it is not sufficient. \Ve hope to 
be one of a hundred or more each to pledge 
an equal amount, hut incerely trust that 
;Ill in our state may eek the privilege to 
honor themselves and the glorified dead by 
giving their generous and material support 
to this beautiful 111em01·ial. 

"We pledge 5,000 if the plan of the 
commi sion be followed in spirit." 

The pledge is made in behalf of Dr. Gra
haln and his family. 

--THINK IN lNTEREST-SAVE--

ROTARY CLUB TO BACK MEMORIAL 
MOVEMENT. 

The Minneapolis Rotary Club has voted 
to get behind the proposed l\Iinnesota Mem
orial and have eeu red the" ce of Ace ." 

olonel \. . A. Bishop, for an address to 
b given in April. It is expected that m re 
than -,sao net will be realized from this 
affair. Pro peets are that people will be 
turned away when h comes to town. 

The story i told of Bishop's lea "ing the 
front-he decided to take just one ~110re 
"pin" while waiting for his train. He 
started ut and soon saw six Hun planes 
coming his way . He hot two down and 
drove two others together-they, falling in 
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flames. The fift}1 machine was also brought 
d~wn ~nd the sIxth started back for Berlin. 
Its driver had too long a tart to be over
taken and Bi~hop returned cursing his care
les ne s in allowing one to get away. 
Colo~el Bishop is officially credited with 

over Ixty Hun planes downed and his 
un official record is for more than one hun
dred machines. 

--THINK IN INTERES~SAVE--

APPEAL TO ALUMNI. 

The following let ter, accompanied by a 
booklet containing a full report of the tate 
Memorial Commission and a lette r from 
President Burton, has been sent to all alum
!"Ii living ~n Minnesota. We are publi hing 
It here, 111 the hope that it may reach 
some alumni who may have been mi sed 
and to keep alumni readers of th e v\'eekly, 
who do not live in Minnesota, informed 
as to the progress of the campaign to se
cure the location of the State Memorial 
upon the U!1iversity Campus. 

Dear A lu mni: 
READ the accompanying booklet-every 

word is vital. 
The State Commission approved the e 

plans by a vote of SEVEN to FOUR. 
The Board of Regent has given hearty 

consent to the use of the Campus for the 
purpose. 

The alumni, at the la t annual meeting 
enthusiastically approved the plan . ' 

Of the ELEVEN Commi i ner 
SEVEN are not Citizens of either of th~ 
Twin Citie -FIVE of these men favor 
t~ e University and TWO the State Capit I 
sIte. 

There are ju t two plans being consid
ered-the one approved by the Commission, 
and the one put forwaPd by the minority 
of four members-a building upon the 
State Capito l grounds-to serve simply as a 
memorial and no other purpose. 

There is no suitab le place upon the 
Capitol grounds for a m emorial. Even 
th ough additional land may be purcha rI, 
as the minority propose, the location is not 
suitable. 

A ny memorial erected upon the Capitol 
g-rounds wi ll injure the Capitol itself and 
will suffer by contrast with the Capitol 

The matter is now in the hands of the 
L egisla tu reo 

Let eve ry loya l a lumtlus and CITIZEN 
of MINNESOTA work for the memorial 
up on the U niversity Campus. 

vVrite your members in the Legislature, 
even though you know they favor the plans 
OFFI IALLY APPROVED by the Com
mission-it wi ll treng-then their hands. 

Get TIlERS to join with you in igning 
your letter. 

Be sure to make three things clear. 
I. That no appropriatio n is asked

merely approval of the plans as a State 
M emori al. 

2. That you favor these plans on th ir 

merits and becau e they are worthy to 
stand as Minnesota's memorial to tho e 
who have served in the Nation' war. 

3. That you are acting in your capacity 
a a citizen of Minnesota. 

AND DO IT AT ONCE. 
Another service of equal importance you 

can render. 
U e the enclosed blanks to secure tht 

signatures of a many returned oldiers 
and veterans of former wars a you can 
F rward them with your lett er, or inde
pendently. to your Legislators. 

The plans have won so far on SHEEIt 
1IERIT. 

They will win through upon the same 
ba i -if YOU will do what is a ked of 
you. 

But without YOUR active up port this 
wonderful memorial may fail of realiza
tion-IT IS UP TO YOU. 

PROMPT action is as neces ary as AC
TION. 

A personal interview or telegram would 
also help. 

Th L MNI have never had a better 
opportunity to SERVE MI TNES T . 

Yours for SER ICE, 
THE BARD OF DIRECTOR 

--THINK IN INTEREST-SAVE--

LETTER TO THE LEGISLATURE. 

The following letter ha been ent to all 
member of the Minnesota State Legi la
ture. The letter was accompanied by the 
booklet containing the report of the tate 
Memorial ommis ion: 

March 13th, 1919. 
vVe ask you to rca I carefully th' official 

report recommending a 1linne ota Mem
oria l Mall upon the Univer ity ampus 
and to con ider these additional fact: 

Fir t-The rganization of Alumni of the 
University, which ugg-ested these p lans, 

peaks for NINE TH US ND men and 
women w ho we re trained fo r war service 
at the niversity-many of them were upon 
the hatt lefie lds of Europe. 

econd-The Board of Regent ha given 
h arty consent to the usc of the tate Uni
ver ity ampus for the purpo cs of a M m
orial. 

T hird-The matter is now officially a 
State que tion upon which you have been 
a k d to act. 

Fourt h - NO ST TE APPR PRIA
TJ N i asked- imply the de ignation, by 
you, of the e plans as the ST TE MEM
ORT L. 

Fifth-The money will be rai cd by volun
tary contrib utions-sub tantial oITers have 
a ir ady been made. 

Ther arc just two proposition up for 
decision: 

(1) The Memorial Mall with uditorium 
a nd ampa nil e, up on th e S tate University 
Campus, app roved by th Commission, and 

(2) A building upon the ap it o l g round s 
for which the tat is xpected t appro-
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Bird eye View-Proposed Memorial Mall. 

priale several hundred thousand dollars 
and for which additional land for a site 
must ue purchased. 

The advantages of the plans approved by 
the Commission are obvious: 

The University Campus-State property 
-furnishes an adequate and suitable itc. 
Adjace nt park property and the Mississippi 
River add several hundred acre contribut
ing tli tinctly to the charm of the setting. 

Nothing can ever encroach upon it to 
mar it beauty. 

The auditorium upon the Univer ity Cam
pu,; will for centuries to come SERVE to 
promote the things for which men and 
women have fought and for which many 
of them died. 

As planned, the Auditorium nroyides 
rooms for meetings of societies of veterans 
of all the Nations wars. "Lincoln and hi 
men," the men and women of 1898, as well 
as those of the pre ent Great \Vorld \\'al' 
have all been kept in mind. 

Tbe men and women, in whose honor we 
erect this memorial, made it sacred by 
their SERVICE. Could there be a more 
fitting memoria l than one that will per
petuate the MEM RY OF THEIR 
DEEDS and at the same time PROM TE 
the IDEALS for which they FOUGHT? 

The Campanile, in its wondrous sotting, 
stands solely as a memorial to the men and 
women who gave their lives in service. 

Cont rast this with the other proposal: 
building upon the Capitol grounds 

makes no such appea l-for-i f the idea 
of the minority shou ld p revail, it would 
not provide eve n a meeting place for those 

in who e honor it is erected. The Capitol 
grounds do not offer a suitable setting. 

To place any memorial beside the beau
tiful and imposing Capitol would add noth
ing to the latter and would cause the mem
orial to suffer by contrast. 

The idea of SER\' ICE is totally lacking 
in such a plan. 

Can Minnesota afford to offer anything 
less than her best to honor these men and 
women who have SERYED so well? 

:More than THIRTY THOUSAND men 
and women have attended the University. 

As an expression of their appreciation 
for what they have received, they have or
ganized an As ociation FOR THE OLE 
PURPOSE OF SERVING 1IINNESOTA 
-THE STATE AND THE U iIVER
SITY. 

the only body entitled to speak for 
them, and representing the sentiments of 
the vast majority of their number,-

v\' e earnestly urge your favorable con
.ideration of the report of the State Com

mission which is now before you. 
Re pectfully submitted, 

THE GENERAL LUMNI ASS'l 
By The Board of Directors. 

--THlN K IN INTERESl'-SAVE--

MEETING O F ALUMNAE CLUB. 

The Minne .. ota Alumnae Club will meet 
at Donaldson's Teachers' Room Saturday, 
Marc h 22. at one o'clock. Report of com
mittee on Relief fund wi ll be made. Short 
meeting-no IUllcheon. Member urged to 
come. 
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COMMENT UNNECESSARY. 

"A bill proposing the erection of a joint 
soldier and sailor memorial building was 
introduced in the Legislature yesterday by 
Senators J. D. Sullivan of St. Cloud and 
Fred Bessette. 

"The bill provides for the erection of a 

six-story building as near as possible tn 
the state Capitol, one floor of which would 
be used as a soldiers' and sailor's memoria l. 
another for legislative committee room s; 
another as experimen tal laboratories for the 
state health department and the rest of th e 
building for state offices and commissions." 
-Minneapolis Tribune. 

President Burton's Report 
THE COMPREHENSIVE BUILDING 

P L AN. 

Another large problem of the University 
relates to buildings. It should be stated 
emphatically that the only reason for re
questing new buildings is that the actual 
work of the University may be prosecuted 
vigorously under favorab le conditions. \Ve 
have no desire for buildings a buildings. 
We a k only for the equipment and facili
ties nece sary for the scientific investiga
tion and research work of the staff and for 
the training and teaching of the students. 
It is not economy to sacrifice human re-
ources to material eqUlpment. If teachers 

can do better work, and if students can be 
better trained by the provision of adequate 
buildings and laboratories, then no one can 
doubt the wi dom of such a proposal. To 
limit the effectiveness of teachers and to 
deprive the student of modern opportuni
ties i the most expensive policy which we 
can pursue. 

In order to appreciate the acute form 
which this problem has assumed, it will 
be helpful to set down here in tabular form 
the appropriations for building'S which th e 
L gi lature has made since 1911. 

Legisla t ive Appropriations for Bu ildings. 
A vailable for 1911-1913 .......... $1 ,761,980 
Available for 1913-1915 . ......... 1,177,150 
Available for 1915-1917.. ........ 296,650 
Available for 1917-1919.... ... . .. 125,250 

I t becomes obvious at once that theRe 
funds have steadi ly declined since 1911. We 
must not overlook the fact that the great 
world war began in August, 1914, which 
account fully for the enormous decline in 
1915. Likewise, in April, 1917, the United 
States entered the world war and consc
quently the appropriation of 1917 was cut 
to the vcry lowest possible minimum. Of 
the $125,250 finally grant d, $56,000 was 
used to provide a dining-hal.1 and assembly
room for the School of Agrtculture at Mor
ris. Over against these appropriations !t 
will be wise to observe that in 1915 the UI1I
v('rsity ask d for $552,900 and received on ly 
$296,650; while in 1917 it asked for $1,150,000 
a nd rece ived on ly $125,250. In other terms, 
fo r at least fou r years the building ne~ds 
of the University have been accumulatmg 
and now present a serious and acute prob
lem. In no rmal times the demand for 

buildings would he great, but back of these 
needs lie the conditions arising out of delay 
and postponement. In reality we are sen
ously in debt from the standpoint of ac
cepting our r.esponsibilities for the steady 
and normal development of the building. 
and equipment of the University. 

Beyond these important consideration •. 
however, lies the fact of the unprecedented 
growth of the institution creating unantici
pated eeds for new buildings. If the UnI
versity has been organized by the people of 
Minn sota for the training of its youth. 
and if those youth come in increa ingly 
large numbers to the campus, then nt.'W 
buildings become ab olutely necessary. The 
following table sets forth in graphic 
fa hion the astounding growth of the insti
tution in r cent years: 

Non-
Collegiate Coli 'glate Total 

1890 ......... 828 179 1,007 
1900 ......... 2,482 782 3,264 
1907 ......... 3,199 1,008 4,207 
1911 ......... 3.824 2,258 6.Dit! 
1917 ......... 6,311 8,662 14.973 

It now ill'com s very appar nt why our 
building problem is so acute On the one 
hand funds for huilding have not been 
available, and on the other hand the need 
for more huildings has grown apace. \\h ile 
building needs werl' permitted to accumu
late, the student~ of the state ought the 
privileges of the University in almost over
whC'lming numbers. 

But this is not all. \Vith the great influx 
of students, housing conditions became seri
ous. The state has recognized at variou 
institutions the general principle that dor
mitories are essential to the best welfare 
of the students. lIere at the University, 
dormitories hav\' been provided on the 
Farm campu for students in the School 
of Agri ulture. n the main campu San
ford Hall fOI- wOl11en has been erected. So 
in reality th(' policy of providing dormi
tories f r students has been adopted. N ever
theless. no adequate provision has been 
made for co ll ege students at the Farm and 
n l1e for 111 11 on the main campus. 

Now it is doubtless becoming evid I1 t to 
the r ader tha t the present admini t ration 
of t his U n iversity, wit hou t in any sense 
neglect ing to emp hasize the primary im
po rtance o f t ha t fu nct io n of a t ru e univer-
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~ity which promotes scientific investigation 
and research, proposes in no formal or con
ventional fashion to recognize the fact that 
a University exists for its students. We 
have insisted that the salary situation must 
be corrected in order that a splendid facul
ty may be provided in the interests of the 
student. An excellent faculty means ex
cellent opportunities for the youth of Min
nesota. We have advocated the necessity 
of new buildings in order that men may not 
be sacrificed to bricks and mortar. Excel
lent equipment means excellent facilities 
for the student to do his work. 

But this student is a human being who 
must live under conditions which are health
ful and wholesome. He must be given a 
real opportunity for the acquiring of those 
habits and standards of living which will 
determine, to a considerable extent, his fu
ture success and usefulness. Good man
ners, high moral standards, and gentleman
ly conduct are absolutely es ential to any 
man in any walk of life. Discriminating 
parents are not to be criticized when they 
hesitate to send their sons or daughters to 
the University to live in boarding-houses 
without the immediate supervision of edu
cational authorities. The state has here 
an opportunity to render real service to 
all the people. 

It should be pointed out that the privil
ege of the University would become far 
more available to students residing outside 
of the Twin Cities if adequate systems of 
dormitories were provided. Moreover, stu
dents whose homes are in St. Paul or dis
tant sections of Minneapolis would profit 
far more from a college course if they re
sided in UniversilY dormitories and thus 
escaped from long, time-consuming street
car rides each day. 

By means of dormitories the whole spirit 
and atmosphere of the University could be 
greatly improv · d. Students would live in 
groups enjoying a common life and sharing 
their college experiences. Far more time 
would he available for serious intellectual 

ludy. The real purposes of the University 
would be furthered and the daily work of 
the classroom would show marked improve
ment. gain this plan is intended to bene
fit the student. If he can live under whole
some conditions, where the commonly ac-

epted standards of life are fostered and 
encouraged, he will emerge from hi col
lege career better eql11pped to meet the 
duties of life. 

A dormitory system when once provided 
need not be a constant expense to the state. 
In fact, the state should never be put to 
any expense for the housing or feeding of 
its studen ts. Eastern universities regard 
their dormitories as a real source of in
come. Here at a state institution dormi
tories could be provid d by appropriations 
for the original construction, students 
could be housed at rea onable rates, and a 
sufficient income could easily be produced 
to provide for repairs and maintenance. 

It is natural that some of our citizens 

should send their sons and daughters to 
eastern colleges. Such a course can only 
benefit our state in the long run. But for 
the thousands of men and women who 
choose to take their university training 
here we must insist that they be given 
as good opportunities for study and resi
dence as exist anywhere. I am confident 
that no lower aim wil! satisfy the citizens 
of Minnesota. 

We now have before us the elements of 
our building problem: (1) the accumulated 
needs of several years; tZ) the demands of 
a rapidly increasing student body; and (3) 
the necessity of providing a system of dor
mitories for men and another system for 
women. 

I t only remains to set forth in detail the 
specific needs for buildings. During the 
first year of the coming biennium we 
should build at least two dormitorie for 
men at a cost of $300,000, and one dormi
tory for women at a cost of $150,000. Plans 
should be made to build at least two dQr
mitories a year for the next ten years. 

The first outstanding need is for a new 
central library to serve the entire Univer
sity. A library is the center and soul of a 
university. Around it the work of the en
tire faculty and student body must center. 
The present library was erected in 1895 
when total registration of the University 
was only 2,469. In 1917 our collegiate stu
dents numbered 6.311 and our total regis
tration was 14,973. Our presen t Library 
is utterly inadequate to the needs of this 
great University. Funds should be avail
able for beginning a central library which 
ultimately, let us say in four or five years, 
will cost $1,250,000, 

In speaking of dormitories and the 
library first. possibly injustice has been 
done to other urgent needs. Funds must 
be immediately available for the construc
tion of a storehouse and general office 
building and shops to cost $200,000. Our 
present storehouse represents a fire hazard 
which the state hould not condone. The 
Board of Regents has twice agreed with 
the Federal Bureau of Mines to ask the 
Legislature for an appropriation of $175,000 
for a Mines Experiment Station building 
and equipment. The Federal Government 
provides $25,000 annually for this station. 

n emergency appropriation of ~75.oo0 
must be a ked for a new dormitory for 
boys at Morris. Shevlin Hall for women 
on the main campus has been completely 
outgrown 0 far as dining-room facilities 
arc concerned. One only needs to visit this 
building at meal-time and see long lines of 
women students waiting for an opportunity 
to ecure their food to realize the ne es
sity of making at once an addition to hev
lin Hall at a co t of $35,000. Our Collea-e 
of E~t1cation, .if. it is to perform its high 
f~nctloll of tram111g teachers for our public 
hIgh schools, mu t be provided with a build
ing more adequate for the needs of the 
Univ~rsity High School whic~ serve as the 
practice school for students 111 the College 
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of Education. T he sum of $SO,OOO for an 
addition to this building is needed during 
the first year of th biennium. The vet
erinary barns at the Farm must be com
p leted at once, involving an expense of 
$2S,000. The School of gr iculture at 
Crookston a ks for $100,000 for a general 
building including a dining- hall. This ap
propriation was actually voted by the Leg
islature of 1917, but v toed by the Governor 
owing to the war. A superintendent's 
house at Wa cca, co ting 0.000, must be 
provided. Building at the NQrtheast ta
tion de troyed by the great f res t fires 
should be immediately replaced at an ex
pense of $9,000. The la t L egis lature gave 
serious attention to th e request for an 
Electrical Engin ering building. It seems 
to be conceded by everyone that this build
ing, the estimated cost of which is $2S0,OOO, 
must be provided at th ea rliest po sible 
date. Our School of Chemistry is en
tirely justified in the position that a new 
building for Chemical Engineering is e en
tial to its service to the tate. This struc
ture would require an appropriation of 
$200,000. Among this list of esse ntial 
buildings needed just as soon as they can 
be provid d, is a Plant Industry building 
at the Farm. The estimated cost of this 
structure is $400,000. The purposes which 
it would serve are so intimately related to 
the prosperity of the state that delay here 
is almost suicidal. A new development of 
the University is the e tablishment of its 
Health Service. Other tate universiti e , 
including Michigan,. Wisconsin, and C.ali
fornia, have maintamed such an orgalllza
tion with great success for several years. 
The Health Service is indispensable to th e 
operation of a large institution. It exists 
to protect the students and to preven t di
sease. I t cares for th e anitation of th e 
campus and buildings. By variou m~thods , 
it aims to educate all of the students m mat
ters of public health and per~onal. hygien . 
I n particular it cares for the mdlvldual stu
dent when l{e becomes sick. It maintains 
a dispensary service where the y~ung ~l1an 
or young woman may go at any time night 
or day for treatment of any ailmen t, or for 
the dressing of any wound, It puts a heart 
into the University. It removes fear~ when 
there is no occasion for fear. It alms to 
d velop men and womcn who are super
bly fit for the work of life. It provides a 
student's hospital where the sick may l~e 
given the best of c<l:re .. At. pre ent tl~ls 
very important organ izatIOn I~ temporarily 
housed in the ba emcnt of Pdlsbury Hall. 
It i no expense to the state, for each 
stud nt pays two dollars eacl~ qu~rter [or 
a ll these varied form of serVice, mcludlllg 
the hospital. In order adequately to h use 
this Health Service it is essential that the 
SUIll f $200,000 bc made availab le a.t once 
for a Health Bui lding. The t~tal est~m~ted 
cost of this list f ~ssen.tlal b.uddlll~s 
which ought to bc prOVIded ImmedIately 15 

$2,980,000. . , 
That our building situatIOn IS very acute 

i doubtle s alrcady fully established in the 
mind of the reader. nother large factor 
in the situati n, how ver, relates to build
ings which have not be n completed and 
which in the years just ahead mu t be pro
vided for. The following Ii t will indicate 
the magnitude of thi particular phase of 
our building situaton: 

Estimated 0 t 
arne of Building of Addition5 

1. chool of Mines (geologica l 
wing) ......................... $150.0()0 

2. nimal Biology budding ....... 250,()()0 
3. Home Economics building 

(north wing) .................. 60,000 
4. Institute of Anatomy (south 

wing) ......................... 75,000 
5. Millard Hall (south wing).... 75,000 
6. chool of Chemi try ........... 100,000 

Total ............... . ...... $710,000 

If, now, we arc facing frankly the build
ing problem in its entirety and are rem em
bering emphatically that the program al
ready outlined greatly exceed any po 'ible 
appropriations for the next biennium. there 
will be reat value in knowing just what 
I11U t be anticipat ed in the next ten yrar . 
The wi e man is not content in a ccnaln
ing what he mu t do to catch up with the 
past. He i putting questions to the fu
ture in order that he may anticipate hi' 
tasks and avoid a ny po sible mi take. By 
so doing he obviate the ncce si ty of cor
recting co tly error and avoid the eVils 
of expen iv economic. From this point of 
view what new buildings is it probable, iF 
no t certain, we shall have to erect? 

'vVhen I became Pr sident of the 11\-

versity I asked each Dean to make a state
ment setting- forth his prog-ram for the next 
five year. Th ese documents were prepared 
with great care and I' present th e maturc 
thou g ht and judg ment of the hief admin
istrative officer of the niv ersity. I have 
s tudied th e program carefully. Commit
tees of the staff and of the Regent have 
g-iv n painstaking and pr longed con idera
tion to the cntire situation. As a re ult . 
in Facing our need for the next ten years 
it became evident that Ihe followin g Ii t 
of buildings must be regarded as nece sary 
to thc real work of the niver ity. 

Name of Building Estimated ost 
1. stronomical hservatory. . .. 75,000 
2. Remodeling Botany. helllistry, 

and Horticultural Building at 
Farm ........................ 55,000 

3. nilllal Indu try Building at 
Farm ........................ 200.000 

4. Univer ity Shops ............ 100.000 
5. Nursing S rvice Building- .... 125.000 
6. Hospital Pavili n No.1 ...... 22S,000 
7. ddition t eneral ervice 

Building ... ,.... . ............ 7S,000 
8. Hospital Pavilion No.2 ...... 22S,000 
9. entral Admini Irativ Build-

ing .......... .. ........ , ..... 400,000 
10. Training School Building ( 01-

leg of Education) ........... ~OO,OOO 
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1l. 
12. 
13. 
14. 

15. 
16. 

Law Building ................ 250,000 
Physical Laboratory .......... 275,000 

niversity Auditorium . . . .. .. 500,000 
Mechanical Engineering Lab-
oratory ...................... 250,000 
Music Hall ................... 200,000 
Addition to Dental Building.. 75,000 

Total .... . ............... $3,230,000 

As we face this building problem as a 
whole it becomes quite evident that the 
state has here a huge task. Let l!0 one 
mi under tand us. We are not asking for 
these buildings for this biennium, nor even 
the next. We are only endeavorll1g to 
gather our whole situatio~ tog ther an.d 
to set it forth in its entirety. By thIs 
method we aim to make it evident that we 
mu t think in larger terms if we are to 
accep t our responsibilities .for .the educa
tion of our youth. The Umverslty of MIl1-
nesota has been e tabllshed by the people 
and has been given enormous task to 
perfo rm. " 'hen . we realize that it incl.ude 
not only the main campus and the Ul1Iver
sity Farm, but the work at the Scho~1 
of Agriculture at Crookston and Morns, 
we begin to realize its scope. ~dd to these 
tatements the fact that agneultu:al ~x

periment station exist at the. UJ1Iver I~y 
Farm, Crookston, Grand RapIds, Morns, 
Duluth, and \Va eca, and the extent of our 
act ivitic takes on new meanll1g: More
ove r, we must not forget the FrUIt Breed
ing- Farm at Zumbra Heights tile tate 
Tree Station at Owatonna, and the forest 
experiment tation at Itasca and Cloque~. 
Beyond all of these activities .are th~ .1\gn
cultural a nd General ExtenSIOn DIVISIOns 
and all of the hort courses which h,,:ve 
their ramifications into ev ry commu~llty 
of th tate. Details given in the Twentieth 
Biennial Report of the Board of Regents 
amply support this a sertion. O.nly on.e 
who day by day is forced to view thl 
institution in it entirety can have any 
comprehension of the magnitude and ~h(O 
value of the service which in so many vaned 
form is being rendered to the citizcn' 
of Minne ota. 

Now to ummariz.:: our building problem 
we find our elves confronted with these 
amazing figures: 

1. 
2. 

3. 

Summary. 

Buildinas needed at once ..... $2,9 0,000 
COl11pletion f existing build- ~ 
ings ............ ... .... ..... . 110,000 
Buildings needed prior to 
1929 ........................ . 3,230,000 

Grand t tal .... .... ........ $6,920,000 
t once it mllst be pointed out that thi ' 

huge sum makes no pr~vi ion for dorn~i
tori s-a need 0 sscnttal to tudent ltf e 
that it stand in a cla s by itself. Funds 
will al 0 be n edcd for variol1 min r 
buildings at the substations and for the 
nece sar~ expansion of the heating plant 
and sy t m. 

Now what solution may be proposed for 
this problem? The facts presented in the 
preceding paragraphs seem to suggest an 
impossible program. We have not been 
dealing with the figments of our. Imagl.na
tion nor with the whims and fanCies of Im
practical dreamers. vVe are con!ron.ted. by 
the olid stern fact of a real lDstItution. 
Let no ~ne imagine that we think it is 
po ible for any p~rson to be ~vi. e enough 
to anticipate precisely the bUlldmg needs 
of this great in titution for the n ext ten 
years. Unforeseen changes will inevitably 
have to be met, but the general character 
of our problem will not change. Now, what 
policy does common sense dictate? If we 
must cut our n eed down to the very low
est pos ible minimum what plan hall we 
advocate? After the most careful delibera
tion we propo e what hall be known as 
"The Comprehen ive Building Plan of the 
University." It is obviou that our needs 
can not be met in anyone biennium. o r 
even in two or three bienniums. There
fore we propo e to ubmit to the Legisla
ture a comprehensive, systematic, state
manlike program covering the next ten 
years. After a careful tudy o.f the wh?le 

ituation we propo e a plan whIch \\'e thmk 
any individual or private corporation would 
adopt as the most economical and wise 
policy to pursue. \Ve are convinced that 
thi program will save money for the tate 
of :Minnesota and enable us to plan syste
matically and coherently for the next dec
ade. Not by the haphazard occasional COll-
truction of building, but by a carefully 

prepared plan looking into the future. will 
we arrive at ati, factory results. Th ere 
are two 'ways of doing anything. One man 
drifts. Another man plans and then goes 
forward to the sy tematic realization of his 
plans. \Ve believe that the intere t of 
the citizen of Minne ota will be protected 
not by drifting but by a far-sighted, states
manlike policy. By uch a method our re
quests for . the coming biennium can be 
much smaller than otherwise they would 
ha e to be. 

The plan which we propose. therefore, 
is to ask for 505,000 for the first year of 
the biennium and $560,000 for the se ond 
year. making a total of $1,065,000 for thi 
biennium. The items for the first year 
would be as follo\ s: 
Bu. inc s Building. Storehou e, and 

Shops .......................... 200,000 
Dormitory for :Men. :Morri ........ 75,000 
Preparation of General Library 

Plans ......................... . 5.000 
ddition to hevlin Hall Dining 
Room .......................... 35.000 

.\dditi n to High School BuildinO' 50,000 
0111pletion of Veterinary Barn, 
Farm Campu ................. . 

Dining Hall. Crookston ........... . 
Superintendent's Hou~e, Waseca .. 
Replacing' burned buildings. Duluth 

Total 

25,000 
100,000 

6.000 
9.000 

505.000 
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Now. th e outstanding feature of the pro
posal I the request for a 35-100 millage 
tax for the next ten years beginning with 
th e second year of th e biennium. It is 
estimated that this will produce approxi
mately $560,000 annually. If this amount 
is multiplied by ten and allowance made 
for increased valuation of taxable property 
we may safely assume that such a mill
age tax would provide six million dollars. 
It will be seen at once that this would 
not meet fully the needs of the University 
for the next ten years, even when the pro
posal for dormitories is excluded. That is 
to say, we have here a proposal which i 
by no means unreasonable or excessive in 
view of the work which must be done 'for 
th e state. Summarized in a sentence the 
Comprehensive Building Plan asks' for 
$505 ,000 for next year and for $560,000 an
nually for the next ten years. These 
amounts are not as large as were actually 
appropriated at the sessions of 191 1 and 
1913. We have confidence to believe that 
the citizens of Minnesota prefer to have 
th eir problems p resented in this fashion 
with all the facts availab le. We have no 
fea r regarding the ir intention to provide 
for their sons and daughters those facili
ti es for education which will be second to 
non in America. We have e?,pended bil
lions of dollar for the bu iness of war. 
We have been taught many new and valu
ab le lessons. Surely we shall not fail 
now to meet the needs of our institutions 
up on which depends the future of democ
racy. 

--THINK IN INTEREST-SAVE--

BOOSTING BASKETBALL TEAM 
STOCK. 

March 7, 1919. 
My Dear Mr. John on-I notice in the 

last A lumn i Weekly a paragraph referring 
to the Minnesota-Purdue Baske tball game 
at Lafayette. Sa id paragraph stated that 
Minnesota won 26 to 21 a nd were lucky to 
be o n the long end of the score. The 
score as stated was correct, but the tate
m ent that "Minnesota was lucky to be on 
the long nd" is untrue. That g ive the 
im pression that the game was won on a 
Auke. Th ere was absolutely no luck about 
it. As a matter of fact Purdue was lucky 
to have th score so close. If it had not 
been for Minnesota's inability to hit th e 
basket, and the large number of mis ed 
easy baskets the second half, Minnesota's 
score would have been at least 40. As to 
havin g been lucky,-luck has certainl y not 
bee n a factor in any of Minnesota's vic
tories this year. 

1 s imply call your attention to the error, 
as I am sure that you desire that only facts 
be presented to readers of the Weekly. 
If you are interested 1 shall be glad to 
furni sh you some facts and figures relative 
to the team th at no doubt will make good 
reading. 

In my opinio n this year 's team is the best 
that has ever represented Minne ota and 
is certainly one of the best, if not the best 
in the history of the Conference. ' 

Yours sincerely, 
L. J. COOKE, 

Manager. 

Editorial Comment. 

We take off our hats to the 1919 basket-
ball team-it is a wonderful team. Dr 

ooke ay it is th e best that ever repre
sented Minnesota and he ought to know
he has coached everyone of the team that 
has represented Minnesota. There used to 
be some good teams in the early days 
when "Bill" Deering and his fellow ba ket~ 
ball devotees reprcscn ted Minnesota. 

As to the article Dr. Cooke questions
All that was meant by the statement was 
that Minnesota had to play her limit to 
win-not that "luck" as uch, had anything 
to do with the winning of the game. vVe 
see now that the choice of words was un
fortunate. 

Minnesota was fortunate to come through 
the season undefeated-not that every game 
was not earned and not that her team wa 
not be It e r than any team that wa met, 
but to play ten straight games and not 
drop a single one is some feat . 

The playing of individuals on the team 
was as remarkable as the playing of the 
TEAM itself-but it was team work that 
won the victory. We congratulate Dr 

ooke and the members of the team upon 
their great work and their worthy work 
in upholding the best Minnesota traditions. 

rlllNK IN TNlE1{£ST- ~AVE--

CENTRAL SCHOOL OF AGRICUL
TURE COMMENCEMENT 

PROGRAM. 

vVrdn(' day, March 12th - Reception to 
Graduating lass by Pre id nt and Mrs. 
Burton. 

Friday, March 21-Class Exercises, Au
dilorium, 8:00 p. m. 

Saturday, March 22-Reception to Grad
uati ng class by Dean and Mr . Thatcher ; 
alumni, members of the University faculties 
a nd friends invited, Home Eco nomi cs Bldg., 
8:00-10:00 p. m. 

Sunday, March 23-Commenc ment S r
mono udiloriul11, 3:00 p. m., Rev. E. A. 
Bess, D . D., President of Macalester Col
lege. 

Monday, March 24--Class Play, (admis
i n by ticket), Auditorium, 8:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, March 25-Alumni Day-Greet

ings, F r noon; Alumni Dinner, 12:00 m.; 
lumlli Business Meetin g. 2:30 p. 111 .; 

Alumni Get-together, Auditoriull1, 6:30 
p. m ., GYl11nasiull1, 9 :00 p. m. 

\Vrd nesday, March 26-Graduating Ex
ercises, uclito riull1, 2:00 p. m., address and 
pre ('Iltatioll of diplomas. 
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OF GENERAL INTEREST. 

Pina fore, the Sophomore girls' society, 
succeeded in raising a sufficient sum of 
money to enab le th em to adopt a French 
war orphan. 

Henry Hurwitz of New York city, chan
cellor of the Intercollegiate Menorah so
ciety, was a guest of the University Menor
ah society last Wednesday, T hursday and 
Friday. 

Dr. Fletcher S. Swift, of the college of 
education, will attend the meeting of the 
north-central association of colleges and 
secondary schools, March 19-21 in Chicago. 

President Henry Suzzallo of the U ni
versity of Washington at Seattle, will be 
the Convocation speaker this week, Thurs
day, March 20th. His su bject wi ll be "The 
code of the coll egian." 

At a recent meeting of the administra
tive committee of the Un iversity senate, 
the Question of the compilation of a history 
of war activities of Minnesota was dis
cu sed. The matter was finally referred 
to a special committee con isting of Messrs. 
Pierce, Gerould and 'Vest. 

Lieutenant George Villam, of the French 
Army, will give a eries of lectures before 
dental students during the next few weeks. 
Lieutenant Vill am was engaged in surgical 
reconstruction work in F rance and his lec
ture promise to be c-'Ctremely interesting 
and valuable. 

Colonel Frank H . Burton has been as
signed to the University as commandant 
of the R. O. T. C. He is the fourth Burton 
on the University staff-President Burton. 
Dr. Richard Burton, Professor S. C. Bur
ton, of the d partmcnt of arch itecture, and 
Colone l Burton, Commandant. 

The University ha again been asked to 
nominate men for the National City Bank 
scholarship (New York City). The pur
pose of this cholarship is to train men for 
foreign bank service. The period of train
ing covers twelve 1110ntl1s. three months 
for two summers a nd six consecutive 
months after graduation. 

1884, Professor Oscar W . Firkins, of the 
department of Comparative Literature of the 
University, has bee n give n a year's leave 
of absence to become dramati c c r itic for 
a new New Yo rk magazine. The name of 
the magazine has not yet been a n nounced. 
Profcs or F irkins i recognized as one of 
the leading literary critics of th e country 
a nd has frequently co ntrib uted to promin
en t Ame ri can pub lica tio ns. 

--·rUINK IN lNiEREST-SAVE--

ENGAGEMENTS. 
Th e engagement ha s been ann oun ced of 

Miss I-Iayn es o f D es Moines, to Captain 
W illiam F. Hag rm an, ( ) of Minn eapo
li s, who recently re turn ed from Fra nce 
with the 337th field artillery. 

BIRTHS. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Church of Long 

Prairie, a son, March 11 tho Arth ur B. 
Church, '99, was a membe r of the law class 
1896 and Mrs. Church was Mary Holland, 
'96. 

To Sergeant and Mrs. VY. D. Vall eau 
(Marion Reed, a former student of th e de
partment of home economics), a son . Ser 
geant Valleau, who left fo r overseas duty 
last summer, is serving with the Ameri can 
Army of Occupation in Ge rmany. Mrs. 
Valleau is living at 2176 Scudder Avenue, 
S1. Anthony Park. 

Born to Professor and Mrs. C. O. Rosen
dahl, 2191 Commonwealth avenue, a daug h
ter, the latter part of February. 

--TlUN!\: IN [STEREST-SAV-E--

DEATHS. 
Ruth A. Boreen, of the class of 1916 died 

at \Varren, Minne ota, March 9th, ..:vher e 
Miss BNeen had been teaching in t he h igh 
choo!. Her parents are living· a t 2808 

Blaisdell avenue, Minneapolis. 
Perry P. Pierce, who was University 

postman many years ago, died last wee k 
at his home in this city. Mr. Pierce will 
be remembered by many thousands of the 
a lumni of the earlier da)'s. His two daua h
ters married University men- Arthur ° L . 
Abbott, Eng. '97, and Profe sor F rank \V. 
Springer, Eng. '93. 

Ex. '17-\Vallace B. Taylor, brother of 
Harold R. Taylor, 'I I , died of wounds re
ceived in action in France, on October 
22nd. He wa erving at tha t time in 
Company A, 311 infantry, A. E. F. 

--THINK IN' H .. T£REST-SAVE--

THREE MINNESOTA WOMEN IN 
FRANCE. 

Three of the more recent young women 
graduates, who are still in service oyerseas 
are Gladys Harri on. '14, Margaret Fris~ 
bie, '16, and May Cutler. '10. Gladys H a rri
son is ecretary in the information bureau 
of the A. R. C. in Paris. and i eno-aged 
mainly on "follow-up" work-that is. "'look-
ing up the mi sing in the service. he ha 
done some published writing on the eco
nomic and social relation of the Red Cro s 
in connection with the war. D urin" t he 
latter period of the war, he acted as ;olun
teer aid to the Red Cros nurses re turn ing 
to her previous work in Pa ri 'after the 
armistice was signed. 

lIargaret Fri b ie is on her way to F rance 
at the present t ime. Quarantined because 
,,[ infl uenza. he has had to remain in 
London ince he.r arriva l over a year ago. 
U nd er t he ausp ice or th e F ederation of 
\ \lome n's Clu bs, she is to do en terta in 
men t wo rk in th e furl ough to n s of south
ern F rance. 

May Cuttl er has been w it h the R ed Cross 
ab road s ince th e early part of last fa ll chief
ly engaged in th e enterta inment bra'nch of 
t he service. 
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PERSONALS 
'89-Captain Charles H. Alden, Q . c., is 

~ttache~ to the 122nd Engine r , engaged 
m btllldmg camps in what ha reqmtly been 
called thc "American Embarkation Center," 
around Le Mans. When Alden arrived, it 
was the headquart er of the 3rd division, 
with an old friend of his , Major General 
Glenn, in command. General Glenn may 
be rem.embered as at one time being in 
charge of military insb'uetion at the Uni
versity. He has lately been relieved, his 
division, the 83rd, being on its way to the 
United States. aptain Alden's present 
address is A. P. O. 762, A. E. F., France. 

'93-Dr. George L. Huntington. who i 
president of the Minnesota Alumni s 0-
ciation of southern Cal ifornia, anticipates 
a reawakening of intere t in alumni affairs 
now that the war is closed and th e influenza 
epidemic has mitigated. Dr. Huntington 
and his wife have always been very active 
agent in keeping Minnesota spirit alive in 
southern California. 

Lieutenant Samuel G. Iverson, Law '93, 
formerly state auditor, has returned from 
a year's service overseas. H e was with the 
h eadquarters staff of the 92nd division and 
while in service was in the advanced zone 
of the Argonne forest in the sector oppo
site Strasbourg. 

'96 Med.-Lieutenant Colonel Warren A. 
Dennis of St. Paul has returned to his prac
tice in that city after having served as 
chief surgeon of base hospital 88 at Lan
gres, France. According to Colonel Denni;:; , 
the treatment of shrapnel and gun shot 
wounds has been entirely revolutionized , 
in hi s experience in the present war. The 
wound is first thoroughly cI an sed. then 
steri lized and closed up tightly. as in th e 
ca e of an peration, so that the fl esh knits 
together naturally, avoiding the danger of 
infection. 

Dr. L. B. Baldwin, Med. '97, w ho has 
been superintendent of the E lliot Memorial 
Hospital for many years, has returned to 
hi University duties from army service. 
Captain Baldwin has been attached to the 
surgeon general's office in Washington. 

Frank C. Faude, '97, former news editor 
on the Tribune, returned to Minneapolis, 
Thursday of last week. He was with the 
11th battalion of the Canadian Railway 
troops and saw ten months of service 
abroad . He was near Arll1entieres when 
the Germans started their drive last Mar h 
and his unit stuck to the job a few mile 
behind the front lin es, building a railroad 
spur forward in th e MervilJe sali ent. He 
was at Marquion on the Arras-Cambria 
road when the end of the fighting came. 
Private Faude came to Minneapolis from 
Winnipeg where he was formally released 
from service. 

'02 Med.-Dr. Charles F. Coulter of Great 
Falls, Montana, was commissioned first 
lieutenant in the medical corps, and was 
at Camp Funston, Kansas, in November. 

Mrs. T. D. Schall (Marguerite Huntley 
'02) has been given a gold foreign service 
tripe by direction of Admiral Wilson who 

has been in command of an Am~rican 
squadron in English waters. The decora
tion was conferred upon Mrs. Schall for 
the coolness she showed when the trans
port Mount \ -ernon, upon which she and 
Mr. Schall were returning from EUrope 
last fall, was torpedoed. Sh' was known 
on board the ship as the "Calm Lady." 
Decoration came through Captain Dismuke, 
commander of the Mount Vernon, who says 
in hi letter: "1 am sending you this foreign 
serv ice tripe by direction of admiral in 
appreciation of coolne s and bravery and 
Mr. ScI/ali's bravery when th e Mount Ver
non, which I commanded, was torpedoed 
on our trip to the Unit d States when you 
were a passenger." 

'06 Chem.-Lieutenant Lewis O. Bern
hagen is stationed at Camp Lee, Virginia, 
where he has charge of the water supply 
for th e camp. Camp Lee has been desig
nated one of the demobilization camps and 
Lieutenant Bernhagen will probably be 
there for several months. I-lis address is 
Box 372, Peter burg, Virginia. 

'06 Med.-Dr. J. P. Schneider, of Minne
apolis, rece ntly has had published a series 
of reprints dealing with blood Ii turbances. 
The e are entitled: "Chronic Vascular Hy
pertension in the Ambulant,"-reprinted 
from the Journal-Lancet of May 1 t. 1918: 
"Differential Diagnosi and Modern Treat
ment of Odiopathic Pernicious Anaemia," 
fr 11l Minnesota Medicine, Sept., 1918, and 
"Aplastic nemia," · from the American 
Journal of the Medical Sciences of Dec., 
1918. 

'08--Andrew H. Palmer, of the United 
States W eath r bureau of California, has an 
article in the February, 1919, number of the 
Journal of Geography upon "Water Power 
in California." The article is illustrated 
by half-tone and lin e drawing and fills 
12 pages. 

'09 Pharm.-Rudolph Reierson wa dis
charged from the medical corps at amp 
Fun ton on January 29th and has returned 
( his home at Spring Grove, Minn. 

' 10-- aptai n Otto E. Brownell is till 
in service in France. TIc is in the enginee~s 
reserve coro and at present i with (he 
E . D.O., St. Sulpice, (Gironde). 

' 16 Dent.-Lieutenant Rae Carroll. who 
was stationed at Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia. 
in the d ntal department of the m dical 
co rps, has been honorably discharged from 
service. His home i in Wadena, Minn. 
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'12 Law-Chester S. Wilson, formerly 

Captain of the 125th F. A., now discharged, 
got back from the service the first part of 
February, and is again "sawing wood in 
the old law shop" at Stillwater, Minnesota. 

'10 Dent.-Dr. B. H. Saunders was com
missioned first lieutenant in the dental de
partment of the medical corps. His per
manent address is vVadena, Minn. 

'11 Law-Harold R. Taylor was com
missioned a lieutenant in the field artillery, 
having completed his work at the field 
artillery officers' training school at Camp 
Taylor. Kentucky, where be was stationed 
until receiving hi honorable discharge 
from service the latter part of last Decem
ber. Mr. Taylor is now associated with the 

4.------~--~ .. ---·--·---·--··---------------'+ 

You Owe It To Yourself, To I' 
Your Comfort, Health I 

and Well-being I 
to investigate the new 
standard of comfort and 

t restfulness established by 

A WAY SAGLESS SPRING 

Minneapolis Bedding Company , 
J , 

t +---------------+ 
+ 

John F. Sinclair Company in this city. }.frs. 
Taylor (Lucy J. \¥hite, '10) spent the win 
ter in Washington, D. C. 

'12-Mrs. S. A. Severson (Edna 'Vinter) 
has changed her address from Montevideo, 
Minn., to Mobridge, South Dakota. 

'12-Reverend Russell H. Stafford has 
been made pastor of the First Congrega
tional church of Minneapolis. Mr. Stafford 
is the first Minnesota men to fill the pulpit 
of this church, the oldest of its denomina
tion in Minnesota. 

'12 Law-Chester S. \Vilson recently re
ceived a major's commission in the field 
artillery section of the reserve corp, in 
accordance with recommendations made 
last fall at Fort Sill, Okla., where 1Iajor 
\ViI on was senior instructor in the artille ry 
chool of fire. At that time the commis

sion was missed by the signing of the ar
mistice. 

'13 N.-Mary E . Cornish is at present 
with Base Hospital No. 91, A. P.O., 747, 
Commercy, France, where she has "three 
interesting looking wards of mumps" to 
care for and plenty of work to do. She was 
previously with Ba e TO. 26, which has of 
course been broken up, and her future 
add res i uncertain. She hopes to get 
everyone well in a hurry so that she ca n 
go home " toot-sweet." 

'14 Mine -Alfred Bierman vi ited the 
campu recently. Lieutenant Bierman spent 
thirteen months oversea as a member of 
a cavalry regiment and is now in the em
ploy of the Texas Petroleum company. He 
was with thi company from the time of 
his graduation until the date of his en
Ii tment. 
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THE HAZARD 
TEACHERS' AGENCY {

Twenty-seven years of successful service. } 
Vigornus a nd effec tive methods. We 
Work For Promotion •. Liberal Terms. 
Blank and Boo klet. Employers wanting 
the best talent are invite d to write . 

MINNEAPOLIS, M~NN~r 
703 · 4 Glob .. BuildiD8 

SPOKANE. WASH. 
DENVER. COL. I . . ----~----.---.---.--.--.__._. __ . ___ . __ . ___ , ________ , __ ----.--_---11.--------.. 



e YOU CANNOT BUY BETTER SERVICE OR GOODS 

® ANYWHERE M _ ; 

THAN FROM THESE FIRMS ~ .. 
Architect $ & Eng ineer s 

S upplies 

THOMAS & GRA YSTON CO. Winkly Artificial Limb Co. 
Commer cW Stationer s 

422 H ennepin A ve., 
lIIinneapolis 

D esignlng for In(lus trlai Big OCCIDENT FLOUR pur\lOSeS taug ht b y mail Salaries 

FEDERAL SCHOOLS, Inc. Ideal for mixing 'With 
Thous ands of Openings tor Traine d Commer- 'Wheat flour substitutes 

clal D esi g n er s 

15 S. 6th St. ASK YOUR GROCER 

Loose-Wile. Biscuit Company. Plate and Window Ola88. 
Oroamental Gla88~ Minot's 

SUNSHINE BISCUITS NORTHWESTERN GLASS CO. 
A_k Yonr f (ll' hol68 .. le) 

Groce_r 11141 Varletlee tI9-221-22S tud St. No. 

Bu_lne.s Education NATIONAL CASING COMPANY 
MINNEAPOLIS BUSINESS SAUSAGE 

COLLEGE CASINGS 

Special Opportunltle. 

~ for Women-now I 2211 South 11th St. .# . l?'~ MIN N _E A POL I S 

Wholesale Paper i " ~ 
:r~ ~ 

. Ru ... Draperl". 

McCLELLAN PAPER COMPANY MOORE & SCRIVER CO. 
810 NIcollet Ave. 

Everything Illhmeap oUs. 
In Papers 700 South 4th St. Furniture DccoratLatr 

Ice Cream Steel O(Oee Furniture Try a Brick 

IVES I CE CREAM CO. O. B. McCLINTOCK COMPANY 
To Orde r tor SpecIal 
Occaslous. Chime and 

128 University Ave. S. E. Clock Systems S3 \Ve.terD Ave. 

Kodaks aDd Photographic lIJaterlal Bags-Burlap.-Twln" 
DevelopIng aDd FIDI8hln .. 

O. H. PECK COMPANY NORTHERN BAG COMPANY 
(Eastman Kodak Oompany) 

11«1 S. 5th Street, Mlnneapoll •. 101 Srd Ave. South 

CAPPER & CAPPER Temperature Controlling Device. --
Radiss on Hotel Bldg. MINNEAPOLIS 

Sole Agents In Ulnneapoll8 tor DunIap Hats HEAT REGULATOR COMPANY 
Shirt Mo.\,,,rs 2747 4th Avenue South 

~ 
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YOU CANNOT BUY BETTER SERVICE OR GOODS 
ANYWHERE 

THAN FROM THESE FIRMS 

HARRY FRANKLIN BAKER 
Landscape Designer and NurseJ7Dlan. 

Nursery Adjoin. Faculty Golf COUTOe 

Office. 4629 Lake Harriet Boulevard. 
l\lInneapolls. 

A. n. Poehler, Pres. W. C. Poehler, Sec'y (94) 

H. POEHLER COMPANY 
Established 1855 

Gr .. ln Commission Mercbant. 

Orders executed In .. ny 
m .. rket 

lIUo.oeapoJ1s 
.. ndDolutb 

Launderers Dyers Cleaners 

NEVENS COMPANY 
l\lt\ln 3SS0 Auto 34671 

'Ve Remodel Your La .. t Year's Clothes 

llarry E . Gerrisb. Minn. 1905 
Glenn G. J)lorgllll. Purdue 1906 

MORGAN-GERRISH CO. 
501 South Gtb t. 

ll~otlJ\g-V('ntilotlng and Power Plant 
Specialties 

The best or e"erythlng 10 

FURS 
G. H. LUGSDIN COMPANY 

815 Nicollet Ave. 

Finest 
Cereal Products 

FRUEN CEREAL CO. 
MInneapolis 

Tile Red Cross is your Agent In .. " ' ork or 
JIIercy tor the Boys who arc Fighting Your 
Battles. 

C. A. HOFFMAN COMPANY 

Frederick White Cllnton M. Odell 

WHITE & ODELL 
Suite 36~ North,,.e .. tern National LHe Bid&". 

Stnte Agents 
For ltIlnne.ota 

Northwe .. tern NatIonal Life 
Insurance Company Minneapolls 

Everything ElectrJcal MaJn 6436 
T. S. 39014 

R. M. LAIRD ELECTRIC CO. 
Mazdn La.mps 
Electric Portables 
Brascolltell 223-22:5 So. ~tIt. !It. 

JlIac h Inery SoppHes 

NORTHERN MACHINERY CO. 
lIJarvln C. Barnum, 111. E. '11 

Ms-r. &: Tree.s. 

Tents-Everything In C .. nv .... 

50S So. 6th St. 

AMERICAN TENT & 
AWNING CO. 

807-11 Washla.-ton ATe. N. 

Let os Show you and 

You'll let us hoe yoo 

HOME TRADE SHOE STORE 
Edmund C. Bates, Pres. 

Saw Mill ;\lachlnery 

DIAMOND IRON WORKS 
HEAVY MACHINERY 

1728 Second Stroot No. 

LaVAYEA RIBBON & CARBON COMPANY 
Seocurity Bldg. 

Phon~s: N. ·W. :\Iain ~73-l Dial 2U80 
For t\Vent~· ~'e8rs ,ve I",""" supplied the users 

of Inl(E"d Ribbons and Corbon Paper with a 
satisfactory line. Oet In touch with us and 
ask for demonRtratioo. Tou will buy it you 
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PIANOS - MUSIC 
No matter what you wish to 
invest in a piano - come here. 
You will find the p iano to 
fit every purse-

Steinway 
Ludwig 
Behr Bros. 

Ivers & Pond 
Hazelton 
Weber 

and doz en. of other. 

VICTROLAS and RECORDS 
Qyiet. sound - proof. ground Roor parlors 

PLAYER ROLLS 
NEW b).NOTE ROLLS NEW 88·NOTE ROLLS 

SHEET MUSIC 
If it's published- you can secure it of us 

Metropolitan Music Co. 
T HE COMPLETE MUSIC S TORE 

41 - 43 South Sixth St., Minneapolis 

• • I. • II • • 

t .. --.---.------- -or .' 
DO ALL YOUR I I 
BANKING HERE f! 

1 11 Have a living. growing Savings Ac- f 
~.,:~.;,o", .div. , •• d. io • ,hooki.. I I 
Purchase drafts for use in the U . S. or , 'I 
abroad . 

Leave drafts and notes and coupons 
for collection. 

Cet loans when needed on good se-

I 
1 
1 

=ri~ • 

Buy Liberty Bonds and War Savings , ! 
~~a::8~our Liberty Bonds for safe- ' I 

HiNNEPiN' COUNTY I I 
s ~e Yl~v~~Ban~ I n~i~.~ K I 
Ma rqu ette Avenue and Fou rth S treet 

MIN NEAPOLIS 

CLARX ;.-a:-I;;;~~~-l 
A Minneapoli. Firm Is Working With 

U . S. Food Administration 

Their Trade Mark 

CLAR X 
At All Crocers 

Assures you of the highest 

Government Quality 
The following products are produced 
by T H OMAS L. CLARK. who haa 
had thi rty years' experience in the 
cereal world . Products are: 

WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR 
WHOLE WHEAT GRAHAM 

WHOLE RYE GRAHAM FLOUR 
SWEET GERM CORN MEALS 

(While and Yellow) 
WHITE AND YELLOW CORN FLOUR 

RYE FLOUR 
OAT FLOUR 

SWEET BARLEY fLOUR 

The Government Stands Back of Our Quality 

COMMERCIA L- SAVINGS 1 
+.______________ III • __________ • ______ --t. 
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"The average man 
old fogy at twenty-five" • 

IS an 

IT was William James, the great psychologist, who said that. 
And he had in his mind his experience with college men, 
as well as with others. 

X twenty-five the average man in business 
ha mastered a certilin pecific ta k j he 
ha overcome his first unfamiliarity; h e 

is at one of the most dangerous points in his 
ca re r: - the point at which he i t mpted to 
become elf- atisfied - to cease to grow. 

The extraordinary man never 
ceases to grow 

On the other hand the exceptiomll man n ver 
cea e to gr w. He i like Gladstone wboconld 
tak up a new hlllguag- at eighty j or like Oln

modore Vanderbilt, wbos railway lin s had 
th e ir largest expan ion after he had passed 
three seor and ten. . 

ncb men, r achi ng twenty-five or thirty, 
become awar that they know only one d part
ment of' btl s ine s-and that thA t sort of special
ization may make :l nwn a d epa rtment head, 
but n ev r lifts him to the high rex ('utive p -
sil ion in bu siness , or fit him to Ilt r bu i
n e s for himself. 

Going back to school 
at thirty 

Stlcb men ttlrn, in large number, to the Alex
and I' Hamilton In LiLute . Th average age of 
t il men nmlled in the Instilnte is 0 ('r 30; 
ei,rht" -!i\' p -rcent a r ruatTi d; and an xtrn
() 1 ~1 i lI :lrY large proportion f them ar col lege 
grad lW tcs. 

T hey ar :tttra ·teu first, p rhaps, by the 
('hllraet I' or til Instilute' Advisory Council. 
( )n theCoLlTJ c; il a re: 

171';1111< A. V>l derlip, P"csident of the t\IILional City 
r,,, 11 k of N I\' York; Genern I Ole lll ;lll d " I'on t, the 
II" II - knoll'n hll"in('ss e eC ll tive; Jo hn 11".\·s Il nl11-
Ulond,t he.:' .1;I1l·nt 'Ilgin' 'r;J "'cruiuh Wh i. pi ' Jc, .1 5, 

I 
the stMisti 'ian and economist; and Joseph French 
Johnson, Dean of the ew York niversity choal 
of Commerce. 

75,000 proofs of the Institute's 
power 

Another thing that aLtra ts thoughtful men to the 
Institute is th fa t that it has ooly one Course: for 
ten years it has sp ciaJized in jus one thing-train
ing men for executive re ponsibility and succ s . 

75,000 successful mcricRns, pre iously enrolled. are 
proofs of its power. Among the • who t 'stify to Its 
va lue in their career 81' such men as: Roy \V .lIon'
ard, President, nit d Press sociaLion; William H . 
In"gersoll,Mark ting Manager f Robert H . Ing 1'8011 
and Bro.; William A. Candler, Secretary Ilnd Treas
llr r, Coco-Cola ompany; Charles B. Murnan, Y il'e 
P"esident, United Drug Company and . K Holm , 
Superintendenl, H. C. Capwell ompaoy. 

A free book which every college 
man should read 

As a result of it t n years of Lraining- men, tho In
stitute hns publ ished a 11 ~ pag • book ... Forgi og Ahead 
in Busioes ' ." It i valuable to any mao, whether he 
contemplates enrolling in the In titute' 1\1 d rn 
BLlsin(!S~ oUl'se and Service 01' not; and th InsLitule 
is glnd lo ha\' c it in the hanels of all coJleg-e men, b -
cause their advice is oftc;n ollght in mattl'l's of th is 
SOl·l. Thel'c i$1I copy of "Fo"p,'inp: Iwad in Bu iness" 
fO"I'Olll'ntir ' h ' frel'nnc1 without obligation; m rely fill 
in the eoupon'a nd mail. 

ALEXANDER HAMILTON INSTITUTE 
157 Astor PIa e ew York Cily --- .. ----~--- ! .. -

Send for" Forging' hend in Bli ioe ' " 
FREE, 

~ ~~;~n ~~-----.- .. ----.. -.-.... _ .. ----.... -p ;i~~' j;, ;, .......... -.... --.------------.----

Al ltlrl'ss .. ............. -.... · .. · .. · ...... · .... ··· .. · .. ··· ·· .. · .. · ...... · ...... · ............ . 
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Imll~m 
STRAIGHT FROM THE SHOULDER. 

vVe consider the adoption of the report 
of the State Memorial Commission as the 
most important matter affecting the Uni
ver ity before the L gislature 'at this time. 

The po tponemen t of other matters will 
be but for two year -the ettlement of 
thi que tion i for al\ time to come. 

\Ve do not feel this way because the 
U niversity need an auditorium-that could 
come at a later day, we have waited long 
and we can wait longer-BUT 

There will NEVER be another oppor
tunity to ecure an auditorium that will 
mean what thi will mean for Centuries to 
co me. 

This Memorial will be the heart and soul 
of the niver ity for all time to come. It 
will leave it la ting impre upon hun
dreds of thousand of men and women who 
will pass through it doors and go out into 
the State to serve. 

It is becau e of thi fact that we feel 
that anything might be sacrificed for a 
proper settlement of this question-BUT 

OTm GEED BE A RIFICED. 
The tate will be the gainer by its adop

tion. 
It is known lhat President Burton feels 

that the influence of an auditorium with 
s uch as ociations can hardly be overesti
mated. He recently aid before a meeting 
h Id in St. Paul. that while he had taken no 
part in promoting these plan, nothing 
would please him more than to have the 

tat adopt them, 
Ten times the amount of money involved 

invested in the ampl1S would mean in-
finitely less than thi Memorial. 

Ten to fifteen . maybe twenty thousand 
m n and women ach year. for all time to 
come. will he brough t under it spell. 

Money cannot buy such influence . 
It can he secured no other way. 
The alumni in charge are agr d upon 

this point. 
If the ciliz('n of Minne ota could see 

this fact as we ee it, they would rise as 
one man and demand th adoption of the 
report [the State Commis ion. 

You will J1 vcr have another chane to 
do such service for MINNE OT a you 
will in arousing your friends and neigh
bor to the neces ity of acting and acting 
AT NCE that this wonderful opportunity 
be n t lost. 

WE ARE SERIOUS. 

The Jumni sso iati n has sent out a 
s cond coml11uni ation to t he alumni Ii. !ng 
in Minncs ta but outside the Twin Itle. 
The purp e of th i communicati n is to 

get the alumni bu y with their representa-
tiv in the Legi lature. 

The proposed Minnesota Memorial Mall 
with Auditorium and Campanile upon the 
University Campus is omething that de
erves the support of every citizen of Min

ne ota. The plan should win on its merits 
alone, but things don't always go on merit. 

There is a carefully nourished and per
sistent opposition to this movement being 
carried on in the Legislature and it is up 
to the Alumni of Minnesota-and that 
means YOU-to counteract this activity. 

It matters not that uch opposition is 
utterly elfi hand tbat tho e whe are oppo -
ing have nothing worthy of Minnesota to 
offer as a sub titute. they are making head
way. Howeyer, the alumni, if they will 
simply stand for what i best for Minne
sota, will more than offset this propaganda. 

But it will not take care of it elf. 
It i up to YOU to act and to get others 

to act with you and make your feelings 
known to your member in the Legi lature. 

Do it TODAY-TOMORROW may be 
too late. 

A STATE MEMORIAL. 

FIRST of all it hould be WORTHY 
of the object it purpose to serve. 

SECOND it should he WORTHY of 
tbo e who offer the tribute. 

THIRD it hould serve to perpetuate the 
SER\ ICE of those in who e honor it is 
erected. 

It Is Worthy. 
Tothing we can offer is fully adequate 

to serve the fir t purpo e. For tho e who 
OFFERED THEIR LL - THEIR 
LIVE -nothing we can do. Ie than offer
ing our all, i adequate. 

But w e can Gl\7E THAT WHICH I 
WITHOUT BLE IISH which will typify. 
in little. the thing which they DID SO 
GLORIOUSLY. 

To be WITHOUT BLElII H such a 
11elllorial mu t have a uitable etting. 

To offer a DI 11 D et in BRAS 
doe not comport with our idea of litne s. 

To place a holy of holie in di cordant 
setling belittles its sanctity. 

Minnesota ha the proud distinction of 
I eing the source of the Father of \Vaters. 

\\' here could there be a more fittinQ' 
place than at the head of navi,;atiotl. 

The gorge with it wooded banks is 
rarely beautiful. 

It i unblemi hed nature.-and in har
m ny with the purpo e t be served. 

N ar the cen tel' of popuJati 11 of the 
State y t in ~y l vrtn ~ l1rrOUl1dillgs. 

Shall we offer a tin.;y. grudging bare 
space of grou nd \Vh n generou expan e 
await and invites? 
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The ampanile. in its wondrous simpli-
city. overlooking one of the most beautiful 
natural cene in Minnesota,-what could 
be more worthy. It, too. is without blem
i h. and it stands for the supreme acrifice 
of the sons and daughter of Minnesota. 
For all time it slender finger wi1i point 
to the heavens in si lent testimony that 
"Greater love ha th no man than this that 
he lay down his life for his friend." 

Its chimes will forever tell the story of 
the devotion of the heroic men and women 
who went out and came not back. but gladly 
gave their TODA YS that we and the world 
might have our TOMORROWS. 

The uditorium will bring togeth r the 
youth of the State who are fitting them
selves for ervice. They will gather here 
to li sten to words of in piration and will 
be the more deeply impre ed by those' 
words because of their urroundings. The 
place will never lose its holy character by 
the presence of these enthusia ts. ideali t 
if you please. dreamers it may be. but in
ten ely in earne t and con cien tiously 
anxious to serve. Rather will their pres
ence add to the sacredness of the place. 
and the spiri t of those who erved so well 
will live again in the hearts and live of 
later generations, perpetuating for all time 
their lofty example and ideals of service. 

The Mall, moulded I y the master hand 
of a landscape artist. carries out and empha
sizes the idea of flawle snes -of offering 
our be t. The sweep from Auditorium to 
River is plea ing to the eye and satisfying 
to the soul. 

It is uplifting and in spiring. 
The plan is WORTHY, for it is WITH

OUT BLEMISH. 

Do the Other Plans Stand the Same Test? 

Do the other plans-three others have 
been suggested-stand the same rigid test 
of fl awlcs ness? 

We wi ll ch erfully grant that a beautiful 
building might be erected up n the tate 
Capitol grounds-BUT-it cou ld have no 
proper setting. It wou ld suffer by con
tra t with our rarely beautiful Capitol and 
would add nothing to the Capitol; it would 
rather detract therefrom. It would se rv e 
n o other purpose-people would gaze upon 
it, adm ire its lin es, regret it setting and 
would straightway forget that for which 
it stood. 

The State needs an office bui ldin g, but 
to devote one floor of a six-story office 
build ing to memorial purposes does not 
square with our ideas of honoring tho e 
who offered their a ll. 

As to the proposed arch upon th tate 
Fair g round s-dedicated to the val r of 
those UTSJDE CITIES F TIlE 
FIRST CLASS-Minneapolis. St. Paul and 
Duluth. 

Did the b ys themselv s, when they en
listed and went to the front to light for 
our commo n country, make uch dis tinc-

tion? \\' hy hould we commit the stu
pendous folly of trying to differentiate IJ1 

our honoring of th ir valor? 
Valor know no city, no country, it 

know only a cau e. 
N one of the e latter plan are worthy of 

the purpose. 
None of them are worthy of Minne ota. 
None of th m ar our best-none with

ou t serious flaws. 
None of them will, in any true sen e, 

perpetuate the ideals of ERVICE which 
these men and women performed. 

THE UNIVERSITY BUDGET. 

A,lumni who have b en reading the daily 
paper rec n tly. may have received the im
pression that the Univer ity had suddenly 
doubled it requests of the Legislature. 
Not 0; there ha been no change in th 
program. Presid nt Burton. before the 
legislative committees la t week. stat d the 
ca e of the State' of Minne ota for its 
University and made a trong impre ion. 

It look now a though the niver ity 
would receive what is being a ked for the 
coming biennium and the 35-100 mill tax 
to cover the building program for the next 
ten year. \ hen it growth and it im
portance to the tate is con idercd. the 
University budget is very moderate-tho e 
best informed are agree I that it i ton 
moderate. 

The feeling of th Legislature toward th 
University is very friendly. and while there 
are those who throw up their hands in holy 
horr r at what they term the looting of 
the State Treasury by the Univer ity. they 
do not get vcry far. 

This friendly fe ling has been very 
largely the re lilt of the attitude taken by 
the Board of Regents under the leadership 
of President Burton. They have refused 
to be put upon the defensive by asking 
anything for the niver ity. or appearing 
in defense of the budget a though they 
were any mor concerned in the matter 
than othe r citi zens of lIinnesota. Their 
tand has ben. 'Ne are trustees and it i 

our plain duty to tell th people of the 
State what is ne ded to makc the Univer
sity wbat it ought to be if it is to properly 
fulfil it functions. 

The war showed how much the univer
sitics of the country werc doing for the 
country and the effect of this revelation 
will urely re ult in hetter upport for the 
institution which i doing- so Illuch to keep 
Minnesota in the forefront of th e country' 
progress. 

Later-Last week th e olTImi ttees of the 
House and enate approved the Univer ity 
budget. including the 35/100 mill tax for 
building purpo es. The bill including the. e 
items will be put before both hou ses of the 
Legislature today-w ith th e prospect that 
they will pass without any ort of cut. 
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LETTERS 
A WASHINGTON LETTER. 

March 17, 1919. 
1Iy Dear 1Ir. John on: 

In a few weeks my war work will come 
to a clo e, as soon as I have been through 
the G. P. O. ome fifty bulletin on prices 
during the war. \Vhen our Chief wa ent 
liver to the Peace on ference, the Editorial 

ection of the Division of Planlllng and 
tati tic . of the \\'ar Industrie Board 

wa con,olidated with the Price ection, 
and when the \V. 1. B. w nt out of exist
ence on januarv 1 we were transferred to 
the \ \ar- Trade Board to fini h up the 
work, that of making a comprehensive ur
vcy of price fluctuation during the war, 
under the dircction of Dr. \\'esley 
1fitchell of olumbia. 

Our cction ha alway been known a. 
the "l\Iinne ota contingent." In it "ariou. 
stages of organization (we were part of 
the Cnuncil of National Defen e before 
thl \\'. 1. B. was separated from the 

ouncil \. there have been connected with it 
FrcJ G. Tryon. '14. 1\1. A. '16; Lucile 
Brm, II. '15; Henry R. AIJrich. 1\1. S. '17; 
)'1ary Carufel, 1\1. .\ . 'I ; Howard L. Hall. 
).[ A. ')7; rnold \ . John ton; charlottie 
• tl wart; Amy IIawkinson. '20; Elizab th 
Balton; Ruth Stoker; Teresa wcet er; 
Edith G. lIerb t, a~ well a five 1finne ota 
girl who had not attended the niver ity, 
or h~cn onnected with it. Now the scat
II ring proces' is almost completed. It 
looks a if Ruth • taker and my elf would 
he the la t ones around here. 

Fred Tryon. apt., . A.. tatistics 
Branch, General taff. was at Gcncral 
l-Ieadquarters when the armisticc wa 
slgncd and later was tran fcrred to Paris 
to work with the Economic Section of the 
,\ merican Peace o1llmission on the in
d('mnity qucstion. 

Lieutenant .\Idrich ha. ju t It ft for 1fadi
~on lIe i to he conne ted with the De
partment of ,(ology at the niver. ity. Hc 
took unto himself a wife while he wa. with 
us; p rhaps he sent ynu word. 

lToward Hall i ,\'isociate Profe . or of 
Economic at \\'a. hing-ton and Lee Uni
\'~rsity . I t would take a \ olume to tell 
of the things one hrars he i~ doing there . 

Elizabeth Barton has just ~nne to ?-Jew 
York to takr up work with Thomp.on c ' 
Black, Financial Eng-inerrs. at 14 \\ all Sl. 

Mary Carufel has heen (loin~ reconstruc
tion "ork for som\; time in the otlicc of the 
Surgeon General. and sc\ eral (If the ~irls 
arc going (HIt tn teach in til\' 1'\'C nstrl1cti(1n 
camps. .\mong them i, Flizahrth Carey. 
who 'was with the \'v1l111an'~ om1l1ittee 
of the ouncil of National Defense for 
~e\'cral month, and since th(' first of the 
ycar ha. h('('n \I ilh u. in the Price Sec· 
iion. • he going t(l leach English at 
Cam! Dix. 

T he rest of th "iris have' galle itllllle. 

For my elf, I have just accepted an edi 
torial po ition with the Ronald Pre s of 
New York with which Dr. Lee Galloway 
is connecte'd. I feel it' a great opportunity 
to work with him. 1Iention him off hand 
to practically any man you meet, either 
here or in Kew York. and you hear: "Lee 
Galloway? 1 TO. I don't know him per on
ally but oi course I know of him. Every
one' doe." "0, ye ,he' a wonder; he's 
the last word in his line." "He i one of 
the celehritie of.' ew York." And at the 
public library, asking for hi new book: 
"You'll have to wait a long time for it; a 
number of card ahead; the men are just 
crazy about it." 

I am orry I can't get away from here 
in time for the Alumni meeting in New 
York. 

Yery truly. 
EDITH G. HERBST. 

LETTER F ROM INDIA. 

The following lette r from A .. \. ).IcBride. 
'00, tell 'omething of the terrible famine 
from which that country is -uftlring. Tho e 
who may feel inclined to make a contribu
tion for the relief of tho e to whom 11r. 
McBride i mini tering, may end them 
to F . H. \\'iggin, trea urer .\. B C. F. ~L. 
14 Beacon street, Bo Ion. l\la S., with re
quc t that it be devoted to thi specific 
purpo e. 

"1 am g-Iad to recei\'e th \\. eekly and 
ee what 'our boy- arc doing in the war. 

\\' e who have lived under the • hadow of 
the war for four years and more were so 
thankful when An1erica finally came in to 
take her place in the fight for liberty. \\. e 
could tand up traighter and look our 
Briti h friend. here in India more traight 
in the eye after our c(ltl11try came out from 
\\ hat »ecmed 10 the Briti h here a harne
ful neutrality even Icaning at time'S to
" 'a rd pro-Germanism. But that ha' all 
been forgiven and forO'ott n hecause of Ihe 
!1.reat as i. tance merica finally was ahle 
to render The British here [ranklv 
admit Ihat they would han' Inst the \Va-r 
had it not heen that Aml'rica came in and 
g;ay them a new hope to fig-ht for-the 
unlimited supply of American rese n ·es. It 
wa' not .0 much what \\ c actually did in 
the figh ting linc-though tha t wa's a tre
mendou help-hut it wa: the potentialit)" 
(If .\.11lerican participati()n which gaYe new 
hope to the \l1ie and hroke the spirit of 
rll(, Germans. 

"Now that the \\'ar is m'cr \.\(' arl' tr\'
in!!; to g-ct things ad]ustl'd to a peace focit
in!!; here in India. _\t present we are fac
ing one of the mo. t -erinu~ famine., that 
Tndia has srcn in many Ycars . TIl<' rains 
\\ crt:' practically a failtirl: all through this 
sl',lion and the . uA'ering of the I'enpk bc-
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fore the next crop is secured will bc very 
great. Cattle have died by the thousands 
for lack of fodder and many more have 
been sold for anything they will bring. 
which is just the price of their hides. Good 
cattle have old fOl- $1.00 a head in our 
market here because their owners bad ab
solutely nothing to feed them. The people 
themsclve will be absolutely without grain 
and without work except what government 
and charitable organizations can offer them. 
\Ve are sending out appeals to those in 
America and England who have nobly 
helped India in past famines and to those 
who have had a new awakening of the 
joy of service, to those in need in these 
war days when demands were so great, but 
the response still greater because our 
people had caught a new vision of the true 
values of life. \Ve hope that we shall have 
a goodly response to enable us here to help 
the many thousands who will look to us 
and us alone for help in these days of 
suffering. 

"With all good wisht for the success 
of the efforts being made to make our 
Alumni A sociation a real power for help
ing the University." 

AN INTE RESTI NG POINT OF VIEW . 

Under date of February 13th, Captain 
George W. Smith, (class of '96), now with 
Base Hospital 103, Dijon, Cote d'Or, 
France, writes: 

. . . After being on duty at a num
ber of places in France, I was ordered to 
advance Q. M. depot No. I, at La-sur Tille, 
ncar here, January 1st, and immediately 
placed in charge of the protective service. 
I was sen t in charge of a special train car
rying more than 6.000 francs worth of shoes 
to the Commission for the Relief of Bel
gium and Northern France, for the oe ti
tute of those regions. I, with my convoy 
of five enlist d men, guarded the train en 
route. With such a long and valuable train 
we were obliged to be constantly out pa
troling at every stop, for nine days. During 
that time none of us got more than an 
hour and a half of consecutive sleep, and 
for the most part the weather was vile. It 
wa the first train of merchandise ever sent 
out under convoy of a commissioned of
ficer. and, naturally, I ,vas glad to turn it 
over to the Commission at Lille intact. 

. On the trip I developed a heavy 
cold. which turned into pleuri y and thr at
ened pneumonia. On my recovery I Found 
that owing to an utbrea.k of cer~ain con
tagious diseases, the entire hospital, con
taininO' over twenty-two hundred occupants. 
including doctors, nurses and patients, had 
bren placed under the most rigid quarantine . 
At present we are surrounded hy an armed 
gU:J.rd and while almost ill the center of one 
nf the most beautiful cities of France 
(Dijon). might. a well be in a wildernes 
' . rl'p! for ll1'lil which we ar(' allowed to 

receive and end. . I had the pleas
ure. a day or two ago, of meeting Dr. M. 
J. Lynch. of Minneapolis, associated while 
there with Dr. Sweetser. Dr. Lynch i 
now a captain in the medical corp~, at
tached to Ba e nit 103, and deservedl:y 
very popular and well liked hy all \lho 
know him. 

"At the pre ent moment Major Elmer 
]. Kingsbury. 34th engineers, stationed at 
A. P. O. 712, is itting oppo ite me and 
I have just hown him my medal. He wa 
a member of the class of 1900, electrical 
engineering, and has done very valuable 
serv ice over here. . . 

"It is impo ible to av when we will 
get back to the U. . I believe. and my 
beli f is that of a great many other officers 
of tbe A. E. F., that hostilitie will be 
resumed in the comparatively near future. 
Germany is still arrogant; announces that 
she and her armies are undefeated. and that 
by h er superior diplomacy in getting an 
armistice, she 'put one over on u.' I agree 
with her. There is a general impression 
among the thinking men that we hould 
have followed U. S. Grant's example. At 
present the German armies are not de
mobolized. She is counting upon millions 
of men from Russia. and upon the with
drawal of American and Engli h troop 
leaving France at her mercy. . . . 

"I must not finish without telling you 
of the wonderful, magnificent work being 
done by the merican Red Cro over 
here, God bless them for it. The men and 
women of it are tireless, and the women 
('specially deserve medal more than we do. 
There is no organization, except it may 
he the Salvation Army, that ha. done for 
the nlisted man what the . R. C. ha 
done and i doing.. . 'What they do. 
here in this hospital. i only ne phase of 
their numer 11 activities. They upply to 
~ll the patients free of charge and without 
limit. in rea on: pajamas, dressing gowns 
or bath robes. toweling, handkerchief. 
socks, woolen gloves, sweaters. woolen hel
mets. mufflers, slipper, tobacco, candy. 
cigarettes. tooth brushes, soap, shoe polish
everything, in fact, to make a man physic
ally comfortable; all the lat st mag-azines 
and we!'klies, writing paper. ctc. Ev ry
thing is marked "The Gift of the m rican 
People through the -\.1l1crican Red Cross.' 
. No enlisted man who is 'broke' 
lll'ed stand ar lind and envy the other fel
Inw. His want are supplied withollt ques
ti nand ('ven anticioated. I\Jl honnr to 
tIll' Amnican Red Cros ! 

"Bdnre I close. I wish to suggest that 
the University nf Minne ota and its a lumni 
erect in Paris a suitable l11!'morial r monu
l11cnt t those of her ons who hav!' given 
lh('il' lives for Fran e and Liberty. You 
can COlillt on me for a sub cription if you 
do.. " 

Captain Smith may be addressed Advance 
Q. M. Depot, No.1, A. P. O. 712. 
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DENNIS IN ARCHANGEL. 

Lieutenant Henry 1L Dennis, of the 1915 
College of Agriculture, ha been cited for 
brave ry in Archangcl, Russia, where he re
ceivcd the Briti h decoration for bravery
or in th e word of the report, for "excep
tionally effici ent leader hip and p,ersonal brav
ery in the Dwina campaign. ' Lieutenant 
Dennis ·was ent to Archangel last Septem
ber , and judging from his letter home (Ash
land, \\,iscon in) on November 6th, he is 
receiving quite a lively education in bolshe
vism. After everal snappy skirmishes with 
the Bolheviki, the American reinforcement 
pulled down the Dwina River a few miles 
and took up their post in a small village, 
which will probably be their home until 
:pring. 

" e quote in part fr om Li ·utenant D enni ' 
letter: 

"Th e hand is led by a notoriou Circa
-ian called Radji lIurad, omething of a devil 
in the e part, and we are laying plan to 
tix hi clock for him. He got away from us 
this morning after we had cornered him in 
the bru h, and i now probably laughing up 
hi leeve at u . \\'e are at a di advantage 
in warfa re of thi ort, as many of the na
tive fa\ vr the Bol heviks and it is almost 
impos ible to prevent information being car
ried to them. 

"The BoL hevik oldier, individually, is not 
great ly to be fea red, u ually o f the lowest 

peasant type, fighting beca.use the Bolsheviks 
give him bread. The captIves we have taken 
are a harm Ie s enough lot, and after tasting 
our rations are usually aILxious to help us. 
Their leaders though, are for the most part 
the wor t ele~ent in Russia, including many 
former iberian prisoners; and under their 
leadership thc Red army becomes a lawless 
mob. capa lJl e of a ny atrocitic . They pill age 
the country ide, rob the inhabitants, and take 
particular joy in befouling the churches and 
putting the priest to death. Like all m,?b , 
they lack the courage to s~and up to pU01~h
ment and will attack only 10 greatly supenor 
numbers. 

"It is now more than seven week since 
we have [ept anywhere except on floors," 
continues Lieutenant Dennis. "I cannot see 
how we can hope to leave here before a year. 
Our work i light enough, alternating with the 

cot in holding the outposts and in sending 
the patrol out, two days out, then two day 
rest. 

SENATE COMMITTEE APPROVES 
BUDGET. 

The -enate Finance Committee ha con-
idered the Univer ity budget and approved 

it for pa age. Thi means that the pro -
pect are good for it final adop tion without 
a cut. The 35-100 mill tax is st ill to be 
con idered and the pro pect for its ap
proval and pas age are good. 

Board of Regents' Minutes 
The board of regents m t at t he office of 

Pre id nt Burton, March 7. There were 
present R egent Snyder (presiding), Bur
ton, But ler, Glotfel te r, Mayo, P art ridge, 
a nd J. G. Williams. 

The repo rt of the agricu ltural committee 
on ?1arch 6, wa approved. 

Resignations. 

Re ignation were acceptetl-Henry E . 
Atwood. Romance la nguages, Adelaide 

onn r. ecr tary l ibrarian, Gla dy 
Hoagland, chola r 111 ociology, R uth 
Jacob, and 111' ". my kinner, a i tants 
in libraqr, Roland . Hussey, teach ing fol
low . Parrett. a i tant in chemi try, 
R. 1 fac . ri ffiths, n m c in dentis try, R ich
ard Lundqui t. tech n ic ian in path logy. 

Appointments. 

Profe sorial Rank-R. 11. E ll iott. s 0-
ciate profes ' or an I chairma n, 3,250; \Vil
liam . S. Foste r, as ocia t prores r, $3,000; 
11a»('1 R. Fern ald . a s is ta nt profe or, 
2.500-a ll fo r the de part 111 nl of p ychol-

ogy; ap tai n All en T . Ne \ man, a is tan t 
prof o r : L ieutenan t TT ~' nry . Bertelson, 
a si tant PI' fe o r milita ry depa r tme nt. 

Ra nk ing as Instructors-H enry E . . \ t-

wood, Romance Ian uage; Bertha \ Y. 
Clark, mericanization; Ibert J. Lobb. 
political cience; harle T. \Yangen tecn, 
banking-exten ion divi ion; Dr. R. E . 
Johnson, denti try; Dr. Albert G. Schulze, 
ob tetric .. 

Lecturer -A. J. Tieje. to continue for 
halance of year. geology. 

Yice Director ummer chool-R C. 
Lan ing. 

olicitor, univer - ity exten ion-Luci le 
Way and C. P. Klin . ing, to prill. 

urse. -i.Ir. Dorothy Kurtzman. fo ur 
mon th field work in public health nursing: 
Ali ce Ben on . denti . try: lone Codis . . out
patient department; 1fabel emling. and 
Augu ta Rood . . tudent.' hospital. 

. \ s i tant -Dr. Kenneth . Phelp . op-
thlamology and oto-Iaryngolo"'y; H len 
Gritlin . part-time. eli . pe n a ry; John 
1foga, temporary. metall graphy; hade 
E. Green la\\' , pharmacolog-·; George H . 

hi lds, laborat ry, animal hio logy; Ar th ur 
P. Peterson, phy ic . two Quarter "; \ nas
tasia amphcll. art ed ucation; John \\' 
Farmer. experimenta l engin er ing; Ft hel 
D ustin , art. niv r ity high eho I; 11 r. . 
R. • towe. libra ry: race f oody. lihrary; 
\\ il1 iam ,anna. store room. 
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Fellows and T aching Fe llows-John Paul 
Q uigley, pharmacology; Mr . 'vV. M. Bab
cock. Latin; A. G. Newhall, (Shevlin) agri
culture; nna . Peter on, (Shevlin) agrI
culture. 
~cho l ars-Harold S. Langlan d, \lhy . ics; 

E li zabeth Linskey, ociology; Bessi Ka h -
erman, (Nina Morai ohen). 

ecretarial, tenographic anu krical-
L. Harriet Reade, ecretary to lihrarian ' 
Rosa Thielmann. tenog-rapher, anthropol~ 
ogy; . Florence E. tronk~, tenographer, 
chen~l.try; Donald R . Engle, military clerk. 

MI cellaneou -~1r . F S. Gjerde, cook's 
helper; Emma elander, maid; ~Irs 
Amanda ~ranore, part time en ' ice woman 
medica l school. ' 

Promot ions. 

Sybil Fleming and Dora Y mith from 
teachers to in , tructor in the University 
High chool. 

ertain salary adju tment - were made. 

Leave o f Absence. 

Loui e Powell. head of chuol for 
nurse. six month, half alary; .car Fir-
kin, one year without pay, to become 
dramatic critic of a magazine; arleton 
Brown, abbatical furlough, 19-20 half pay ; 
T . M . Broderick, five 1110nth" without pay; 
C. . Thach. political . cicnce, ick lean' 
halance of winter quarter. 

T rip Outside State. 

{'resid nt BLrrton, Chicago, and ew 
YClrk; PI'ofe sor F . Ii. wift, hicago; 
Prof<- ',;or Harding, ~1ilwaukee and hicago, 
in,lh'l'tllln of plant; Dean Beggs, St. Louis, 
confl'rl:lIl'c of deans ; Professor lIotckki s, 

hicag-II to il1inneap Ii ; Pr fessor Flathcr 
to Chicago. National Re earch ouncil: 
Dean .I . 13 . Johnston . \\ ashington, New 
York. Philadelphia, Boston and leveland , 
to intl'rv ic\\ candidate, for appointment; 
Dean E. :r Lyon, hi ago: Dean Beggs, 
Bostllll, \Vomen's Edu ational a nd Indus· 
trial Bureau; Pmfessor ) \\ . Dowri , St. 
Louis, conference. vocational board; \Y. D 
Rl't \C , h icago . 

The question of a separate collegl' ('If 
business education ('Ir seh('lol of com Iller e 
was rekrred to the President, with the re
que.,t that a report Ill' made at a suilsC' 
<lU 'nt meeting. 

Carnegie Foundat ion , 

The f'f('s id ' nt reported that action IIf 
the cxecutive cOlllll1ittc( of the hllard of 
trustees of th" arnegie Foulldatinn e~tah
lishin g' January 1, 1920, as the rlatr when 
associated instituti o ns (including th' ni · 
ver. ity of Minnesota) must indi ca tc theil 
in tcntion ('If acceptinC(' the new privileges 
of the foundati(ln , including di~ahility al
lowa n ces, under the cont r ihutory syst('tll 
and it wa. voted that acn'ptanee could not 
he approved at t h i tinl('. 

A request that th(' ni\'ersity join ill ,I 
P(>lilion for exemp t ion from inheritance 

laxation on hequcst. was favorab ly con
sidered. It wa , however. voted to clef'r 
action for the present. 

The Murphy Bequest . 

In rl·,ognition of the announced bequest 
of the late Mr. \\ '. J. Murphy , owner and 
puhlisher of the Minneapolis Trihune, plac· 
ing in trust a part of his l'state a fund 
which In hi will he request · ,hall be known 
as the "\\ . J Murphy Endowment Fund 
For \ . chool Of rournalism ," the Board 
of Regents of the Unin!".lty of Minnesota 
wishes to cxpre,' it~ high appreciation of 
11r. 1furphy' interest in the profc"ion of 
journalism and the husine s of new paper 
pub lication. and of his confidence in thl 
Uni, ersity as the in titutiun best fitted to 
car ry out hIS 1>urpo cs for the advanccment 
of his profession a nrl of thl: newspapcrs IIf 
the state and the nation . 

In ex pres ing , uch appreciation, thl 
Board IIf R,gents would add that thl' l "ni 
vcr ity already has dev elnped plans for 
the crea tion, a rapidly as circum tance 
will permit. of a Department of Jnurnal
ism to co-operatl' with the editors an(l pub 
lishers of 1finnesota In ar\vamlllg still rur
thl'r the already large' usefultH's. of thl·ir 
profession, a l n, th :1t thesl' plans an: now 
in process of ('xecutioll. 

The R('ge nts. therefore, \\oulrl as,un' th, 
family of the la te M r ~Iurphy ane! tIll 
trust ees of hi . estate. in so far as "nch a . 
Sllrancc may h~ given at this tlIlH" that. 
with the foundations which arc now hl'in!-: 
laid, the memol ial fnr which ~[r . 1furphy 
o gcnerou~ly providrd should cnailk the 

l'niversity to rreate a dcpartnll'nt (0111-

pll'lcly effective' and fully wnrthy of 1[r. 
~ r urphy's purpns(' to perform a lastill~ 
service tn the profrssion of inurnalism 

-\ communication from Senator Knutt' 
Nelson with rden:, ncc to procuring l;erman 
supcr-guns for the niversity was reau and 
nrrlered p laced on file . 

.\ communication from tIlt' nivcrsity of 
• 'o rth Dakota giving statl~tical infnrma
tion regardiJ1!-: ;t\llIllni of the Law . chnol 
(If th, ' Unvcrsity of Minnesota was rcc"iv c(\ 
and it was votrrl to puhlish the statistics 
in thl' l nivcr~ity of 1! innl',ota Ofliritl 
Daily Bulletin. . 

Du ties of R egistrar Outlin ed . 

\ nted to adopt the follo\\ 11Ig' \'('.gulat;('II~s 
as the duties of thl' Rq:~istrar: 

1. Dl'lcrminl' tIll' qua lifications (If stu 
dents for admission tn all e\cpartnll'nts of 
thl' University 

.2 Detl'fminc tll(' amount ('Ir f(,("> to ill' 
paid \ty ('ach stu(\(ont. 

J. Fnforee regulations in regard to p 'lY
nll'nt of the sam' and d( tl'l'll1 ill e rdulHls 

4. . uJ>crVISl' the ngistrat ion of al l stl' 
dents ,llId suilnllt to the in 'ilr ll ctors ,', 
o nl y ('vidence "r thr students' right to ?' 

tL' IH! "ltss. 
5. To recCl\'c frnm each instlu till tl ' 

terl11 grades of his stur\(nts en tH(lJl('~" 
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record ame, and issue tran cript~ of such 
record to the tudent. 

6. Ascertain and report whether the rec
ord of candidat s for degrees show them 
to be entitled to graduation. 

7. Compile and edit such publications as 
a. Bulletin of General Information . 
h. Univer ity Address Book. 
c. Information for New Student . 
d. The Annual Register. 
e. Communication to high chool and 

other preparatory schools. 
f. Baccalaureate programs. 
<"r Stati tical table. etc. 
B.' Di tribute ColleCTc Bulletins. 
9. ct a an executive officer in the en-

forcing of such Univer ity regulations a 
pertain to h is office. 

10. ct as ecretary 'of the University 
Senate. 

II. Act a ('cretary of the Committee 
of Bu incs and Rule of the Senate. 

12. Act as secretary of the University 
in charge of all communications not ad
dressed to pecific persons. 

In the performance of hi dutie he IS 
directly re pon ible to the Pre ident. 

Mu st Pay Fee. 

,"oted that the women tudent of the 
co llege pf agriculture. fore. try and home 
<'("onomics be rt'quired to pay the ame fee 
a thl" hevlin hall fcc. that the fund col
lected be credited to a separate hudg<'t and 
he availahle for equipment of one of the 
r00l115 in th home economic building on 
the UniveI' ity farl11 campu as a women' 
re. I and recreatilOn room. 

..\. scale g(werning the refund of tuition 
fees wa adopted. No student who has 
he en in attendance more than one-half of 
thl' term shall r~ceive any refund of tuition. 

The President was authorized to rt'qu st. 
in behalf of the Board of Regents, an ap
propriation from the Puhlic Safety Co 111-

mis,ion for \mericanization work. 

Pharmacy Entrance Requirement. 

It was voted to approve the following 
~ntranc(' requirements for the college of 
pharmacy. 

The compktion of a regul<lr four-year 
high school caul' e or its equivalent. Th 
cour. e 111\1. t have in'luded: 

1. English. fnur unit, or English. three 
lIn its . and a foreign languagl', two units . 

2. Mathematics - elementary algehra. 
one unit. and { lane geometry. line unit. 

3. latin. onc unit. 
4. Enough additional "'orlc to make in 

all 15 units. of which nOl more than four 
may he in grUlll) F, which con~ist. of Yl1ca
tion and miscellaneous subjects. The suh
jects arc no longer rlesignated hy thl' l..'ni
v('rsil),. The applicant i: fre ' to \In',ent 
in this divisi n such studies ~s are not 
listed ill ot her groups. hut which are cl'rti
lil'd hy the superintendent or principal as 
hring nf acccotahle nature and counted 10-
vard graduat ion. 

Pro pective students in pharmacr a~e 
urged to secure high school preparation 111 

each of physic, chemistry. botany and 
phy iology. 

Summer School Budget Increase. 

Voted to authorize an increase of 500 
for the summer ession budO"et at the col
lege of agriculture with the under tanding 
that if fees are in ufficient to cover the 
deficit be charged to the appropriation for 
the fiscal year endinO' July 31, 1920. 

An increa -e of the summer c ~ion bud
get for the High chool :;:1,000 wa author
ized with the under tanding that if the 
fees are in ufficient the deficit be charged 
to the appropriation for the fi cal year 
ending July 31. 1920. 

The policy of advcrti ing for the ummer 
se sion \Va approved. 

\·oted to require the payment of the u ual 
health fee by all per on . whether student 
in the Univer ity or not. carrying chol
a tic work on the l.'niyersity campu- or 
U niver ity Farm campu for a period of 
four week or more during the ummer 
se 51011. 

Prices of rooms in Sanford hall. for the 
summer se ion. were fixed at 2.25 per 
week for ingle rooms and ,,3.00 per week 
for double rooms. 

A supplemental payroll item m thc 
tudent' health .eryice department was 

establi hed in the sum of sro for .en·ice 
of 51 ecialist . 

Subject to the approval of the chairman 
of the agricultural committee it \\"a voted 
to authorize the introduction of a hill to 
provide for the exchan~e of land with the 
cemeterY company at the "·e t central 
chool and statilOn. Morris. ~Iinne ota. 

The que tion of memher- of the faculty 
taking vacation, in the fall in tead of the 
summer wa con. idered and referred to the 
pre, ident and the comptroller \\"ith p wer. 

The president \\"a giYen power to settle 
the question of the transfer of relic in the 
geology huilding to the State hi , torical 
~oci('[y. 

The payment of an honorarium in the 
l\1ll of 60 to Dr. Ge'orge \ ' illian. for speak

iI1~ at the University. wag ap{ roved . 
_\rchitccts Gear".:' \ . Chapman. \Yilliam 

_. HeIVctt and F. 11. 1fann appeared in 
connection with a proposed bill rt'Cluiring 
state reg-i-tration of architects. After di . 
el1!,sion and careful con. ideration it wa . 
dC'cmed unwise' to approYl' the provision 
authorizin" till' Board of Regents to ap
point a Boanl of r-";:I111incr-

\ oten to authorize the payment of tra\'el
ing l'xpenses l,f Dean \\'. R \ ance ill the 

1\111 of '1 ... 47 for Irip frOIll ~l'\\ York to 
1 hilaJc1phia to inten il'w a prospcctiYe 
facllIl\- 1l1e111 ill.'r. 

\ -oled to appro\(? p~('ial requi,itiotl. 
l"ovet'inR reconstruction and equipment of 
Fxp,)sitiPIl all(\ 1faxwell huilding amollnt
inR to approximately $140,000 and 16.000 
re~pl'cti \'c ly . 
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A number of minor items of business 
were transacted and the sale of certain ob
solete property was authorized. 

A number of loans from trust funds 
were approved . 

T HE A GRICULTURA L COMMITTEE. 

As a quorum was not present, the fol
lowing indicated action was tak n a a rec
ommendation to the Board of Regents. 

R esignations. 

Resignations were accepted as follows: 
Richard \Vellington, a i tant profe sor of 
horticulture; Julian G. Leach, assi tant in 
plant pathology; Abbie Merritt, clerk to 
Dean Freeman; Mrs. Emily Lewi , clerk 
and Leola B. Nobles, stenographer; Dr. 
Harry Kline, assistant in veterinary 
medicine. 

Appoin tmen ts. 

Appointments wer made a follows: 
Henry W. Vaughn, profes or of animal 
husbandry and animal husbandman of the 
experiment tation. $3.300, eff ctive August 
1; Robert E. Hodg on, superintendent oj 
the VITa eca station. Special lectures as 
fo ll ows: Alma Binzel, Adele Koch, home 
economics, A . W. Hodgman, forestry. 
Instructors as follows: Edwin A. Hansen, 
dairy husl andry; A. C. Heine, agricultu ra l 
engineering, Morris. Assistants: Charles 
L. Lewis, Jr., plant pathology a nd botany, 
two months; Dr. Harry Kline, veterinary 
med icine, one month; Herbert]. Beaumont, 
hortic ul ture, five months; Freeman Weiss, 
plant pathology and botany, five months; 
Alice M. Childs, home economics, four 
mont hs; Walter A. Mixer, drawing, five 
month ; Robert O lson, agricultural engin
eering; Ruth Hall. loan desk. Clerical pos i
ti ons: Gennette Davis, secretary to Dean 
Freeman; Elva Kenman, stenographer, agr
cultural education; Ether M. Curtis, secre
tary agricu l tural extension, Belinda Eng
da hl , clerk. boys and girls clubs; Amy V. 
Nelson, stenographer; Mrs. Vera C. Wil
kins, cataloguer. Miscellaneous: Benja
min Cole, livestock marketing agent, $1,200 
from University and same amount from 
U. S. Department of Agriculture; A llan B. 
Rayburn, cow tester, six months. 

Promotions. 

Profe Sol' W. L. Boyd, from assistant 
profe sor to prof ssor, at $3,000; W. P . 
Dyer, from instr uctor to as istant profes
sor; S. A . Graham, in tructor in entomol
ogy added to present title. 

Salary Adjustments. 

Minor alary adjustme nts were made in 
the case of four employes. 

Trips Outside State. 

Mi Weigley, to St. Lo uis, confe rence 
on vocational education; D. D. May ne, St. 
Luis and hicago, conference o n i!ld u (ria l 

education; R. J. Garber, to Ithaca, N. Y ., 
to study methods of breeding; W. H . 
Peters, various points to purchase live 
stock; K. A. Kirkpatrick and J. S. Jones, 
( Chicago (0 attend meeting of county 
agent; R. . Gortner, Buffalo, N. Y., meet
ing of American hemical Society-in 
recognition of Mr. Gortner's position a 
chairman of the biological section of th e 
society. 

A report of the committee on the pur
chase of equipment for fire protection at 
the Duluth ub-station was con idered and 
it wa voted to refer the arne back to the 
committee for further consideration with 
the request that if the recommendations 
of the Stat Fire Mar hal were not ap
proved the ubstitute recommendation be 
• uhmitted to him for approval. 

Corre pondence with reference to paving 
the road from the city of Crookston to the 
Northwest School and station was con
sidered and it was agreed that the budget 
of requests could not be changed. 

oted to approve (he sale of certain 
cows. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST. 

Dean W . R. Vance, of the law school, is 
with the council of war ri k insurance at 
Washington, D. C. He expects to be back 
in the Univer ity next fall. 

Louise M. Powell, superintendent of 
chool fo r nurses. I ft for California unday 

on a six months' leave. She has been in 
charge at Elliot Memorial hospital during 
Colone l Ba ldwin's absence. 

Lieutenant Colonel L . G. Rowntree, chief 
of the departm nt of medicine, who has 
been in harge of the medical ervice of 
aviation in France, is reported to be on 

. the water, now, on his way home. 

Lieutenant Colonel E . S. Thurs ton, a 
member of the law ho 1 faculty, who was 
previ u Iy in the judge adv cate general' 
office in \iVashington. is now with the 
N rth-Rus ian Expeditionary Forces, 

. E. F. 
P r ofessor Leavenworth of the depart-

111 nt of astronomy, gave a lecture on "The 
Total Eclipse of June. 1918." last Tue day 
evening. before the niversity Mathemati
cal lub. The leclur was illusll'ated by 
la ntern lides. 

A. C. Pulling. l ibrarian of the law . ch 01, 
is at present librarian of the war depart
men t at Wash ington. D. . IIe cXfle ts to 
re ume his po t at the Univcr ity n xt fall. 

Judge Andrew A. Bruce, of t he Law 
facu lty, is one of live member f the 

merica n Bal' ociatioll to inves tigate 
th status of mi litary law relating to curt 
ma rtial. J udge Bru e wa fo rmerly chief 
ju lice of t he supreme curt of North 
Dakota. 
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The engineers won at an all-University 
track meet at the armory by a decided mar
gin. The engineers had 47 points to the 
:;cademics' 28. The medics came third with 
16, w hile the agriculturals counted but five 
points and the laws , three. 

The Scandinavian Society will hold its 
next meeting, which will take the form of a 
party in Shevlin Hall, Friday night, April 4. 
A var i d program is planned, including an 
exhibition of Scandinavian folk dances as 
nne of the chief features of th e evening. 

In our n o te las t week about the return of 
Dr. Baldwin, we spoke of him as Captain 
Baldwin , we should have said Colonel 
Baldwin, for that is hi rank now, in the 
Rese rve Medical Corps. H e held the rank of 
Lieutenan t Colonel for many months be
fore his di charge from the corps and was 
given the promotion at the time of his re
tirement from active service. 

The University law school offers a sum
me r cour e thi year for the first time. 
The course has been arranged primarily to 
provide students with an opportunity to 
make up work missed during the fir t 
semester of 1918. on account of S. A. T . C. 
arrangement. The course will cover work 
in contracts, torts, criminal law, per onal 
and real property, and equ ity. Tuition fee 
i $30. 

Registration for the third quarter has 
been going on for some time. new plan 
i being followed this eme ter, in which 
gro ups of tudent, limited in number and 
comi ng in alphabetica l order, are call ed to 
the faculty parlors in Folwell Hall. Here 
there are advisers for those who want ad
vice and clerk to check up the registra
(ions. Students of a ll classe are required 
[0 go through this process of registration, 
which is working out remarkably well. 

Glady Har rison, who is with the informa
tion bureau of the Red Cros in Paris, 
writes of two very interesting little vi it 
she recently had; one from Profe or Note
stein, who is, she says, "working at fever 
heat-scholar's work, which should be done 
slowly. . . . He is one, at least, who i 
looking forward to a return to hi old job 
an d J-J is old ways." The other from GeorO"e 
No rthrup, now major. "ju t in from Ger
many, on his way to Cannes on siek leave. 
lIe did not look wel1 , but the little meeting
was a pi a ant reminder of the good old 
Jay." 

BIRTHS. 

son, Marvin Dav is, wa born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Dav id Davis, 1922 East S uperior St., 
DulLll h, on Marrh 9th . 1\I1r. Davis was a 
memb I' of S. L & A. '01. and law seho 1. '07. 
Mrs. Davis (Adeline R . 1I larvin) graduated 
from the Uni vers ity in 1906. 

DEATH OF "JIMMY" BALLENTINE. 

Jame J. Ballentine, '18, form~r l!nivers~ty 
football tar, died recently \~hI1e 10 ser~l1ce 
in France. The last word receIved from LIeu
tenant Ballentine was in October, the letter 
being dated September 15th. The news of 
his death came about the first of 1Ilarch; the 
cause and place is unknown. \'\Tord was re
ceived in December that he had been wound
ed, but nothing more. Ballentine was one of 
the best and most popular football play~r 
who ever repre ented lIinnesota ~m th~ gn~
iron and he was a great favonte wIth hIS 
high' school mate of SOllth. High. T~e fol
lowing poem by E,ther Fnedlander ( 92), a 
teacher in South High, is quoted here as a 
tribute to "Jimmy" Ballentine: 

A LAURE L WREATH. 
In Memory of J ames Ballentine. 

By Esther Friedlander. 
A few hort year ago he blithely trod these 

halls. 
His boyish shout to comrades echoes still upon 
The old familiar field . How clean he played 

the game! 
Today the word ha come, "he sleeps beneath 

the flag 
In France." 

\Ve loved him well, at once a daily joy and 
care 

Fair as a god, with agile form of beauteotl. 
mold 

Like him beloved of Nisus in the poet's Dng. 
He might have won a Marathon. Na' but 

he did 
In France. 

That foe with whom he wre tIed in hi Caesar 
class, 

He conquered on the fields of Gaul. He su f
fered; yet 

N a craven he, the idol a f his boyhood mate" 
Into the fray hi trengt11 he flung, yanquished 

by Death 
In France. 

For him red-blooded, nurtured here at South, 
we shed 

No tears. Tears are for weaklings, not for 
heroes bold. 

V,' hat though acro the ea we end our laurel 
wreat11 ? 

Hi spirit Ii\-es with us anew; it did not die 
In France. 

'18- orp ral B. A. Richardson i ' on guard 
duty with the army of occupation in Ger
many. He \Va a member of ompany K. 
St11 Regiment. . . }.Iarine Corp , and fought 
at hateau Thierrv. Belleau " 'ood. Sois_ons. 
St. }.lihiel. hampaglle and the }.leu_e. He 
was wounded, but not seriously and received 
the Croix de Guerre la t January. 11r. Rich
ardson hop _ to be returned 0 that he can 
fin ish his senior vear at the University ne . .""t 
fa ll. He i one -f five brothers in the- army, 
only one f whom has been discharged
R ichardson, ']3, now in St. Charles. 
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PERSONALS 
Dr. Arthur 1. Haskell a recent graduate of 

the University has been awarded the British 
Military Cross. 

'88-Dr. Arthur T. Mann, who was recently 
stationed at Fort Snelling, ha been released 
from ervice and ha resumed his duties at 
the University. 

'91-J. O . Jorgens, principal of South High 
school, recently attended a meeting of the 
National convention of schoo l supervisors in 
Chicago. On his return, Mr. J orgens was 
very enthusiastic over the convention. Among 
the live discu sions held were the questions 
of Americanization, Democracy and the use 
of the English language in public and par
ochial schools. 

'96 Med.-Major J. Frank Corbett, of the 
medical faculty. has I cen appoint d chief of 
staff of the head surgery department in the 
Walter Reed General Hospital, \ i\Tashington, 
D. C. 

'OO-Maria Reed McColloch is teaching Eng
li sh in the Manual Arts High School in Los 
Angeles. Miss McColloch sent in a contribu
lion toward the Minne ota Memorial to be 
placed on the University campu -the econd 
contribution receivcd from an alumnu f 
the University for thi purpose. In a re
cent letter Miss McColloch says she see 
Charlotte Cahoon ('97) every day. 

'03 Med.-Dr. John Butler, who has I en 
at the American Lakes Training Stati n in 
Washington stat, has been released from 
service and ha returned to his work at 
the University in the department of medi
cine. 

'll-Farrington Daniels has changed his ad
dre s to East Falls Church. Virginia . Mr. 
Daniel s has gone to East Fall Church to 
take up specia l re earch work on nitrogen 
fixation with the department of agri ulture. 
He was recently honorably di charged from 
the army. 

'13 Law-Sergeant Francis M. Leahy is a 
member of S ctio11 569 of the U. S. Army 
Ambulance Service, which is composed alm ost 
entir Iy 0 [ Minne ota men who left Minne
apoli in 1917 as a volunteer unit. They saw 
ervice in Italy early in 1915, coming to 

France in August of the same year in time 
to take part in the campaigns of tl1e Ameri
can army there. This unit has lone srl ndicl 
work and achi ev d a I'CC rd of which [inn<'
sota may wel l be proud . Sergeant L ahy's 
address is Sec. 569. U. S. A . A. S .. A. 1 . O. 
929, A. E. F .. France. lIe writ s from J oin
ville. Haute Marne, France. 

'13 Meel.- Dr. H . D. Newkid, is homc From 
amp Humphreys, and will resume his prac

lice jmmccliat Iy. 

'14 Ag.-France P. Daniels has very r cent
Iy returned fr m nearly a yea r's ervicc in 
the ball on division of the aviation se rvice 

in the we t. He started in Omaha as a pri
vate in the cadet scl100l at Fort Omaha. Later 
he wa transferred to Arcadia, California, 
wh re he received his commission of lieuten
ant in the aviation ection of the signal re
serve corps, and was "given his wings,"
that is, he became a qualified observer. In 
December he was put upon the inactive li51-
the equivalent of honoralle di charge. Fran
cis Rickel, Ag. '17, and Ralph Shoemaker, 
Ag. ' IS, were in the same division, and the 
three hung together from start to finish . Mr 
Daniel plans to return to hi farm at Long 
L ke. 

'IS-George H. Childs has returned to hi · 
home in Minneapolis-198S Queen anl1uc 
outh. He has been stationed in a small 

m dical unit at Johns lIopkin . knnwn a' th, · 
Army eure-surgical laboratory. Here th~) 
made a study of the various organi_ms cau,
ing cerebro-spinal meningitis in the hope of 
developing immunizing serum. Mr. hilds 
says that if they were not entirely ucce<. 
ful in this endeavor, they were at least high
ly cui gized by the Public He:J.lth Commis
sioners as effective cat exterminators . M r 
Child has resum d his w rk as the Uni\,cr-
ity laboratory assi tant in th departm('nt of 

biology. 

'16 Ag.-Harold Borst i recovering frllm 
wounds rc eivcd in the Argonne engagem 'nt 
At the present timc he is at the Fort -ndl
iJlg hospital. 

'17 Eng.-Mark Brataas is master engi-
neer with the 313th engineers. A. E. F. 

'IB-Harry O. Frank i a sergeant in 
ompany ,55th ngineers, A. E . F . 

'IS-Mrs. Eunice Walker B ckman is 
teaching at Ech , Minn. 

'18 Ag.- harlotle Graner, formerly 01 
Kellogg, i now living at Bens n, 11inn 

' 18 11ines-John A. Moga has just re
turn d fr0111 Fort Monr e, Virginia, where 
he was a first lientenant in the coa t ar
tillery. lIe has been appointed assistant in 
m tallography at the University school of 
min s. 

'18-\Vi lli al11 . E. \ ri. ~ is with the 9Jst 
clivi ion. ompany D, 364 Infantry. 

'IS Eng.- orporaJ Ihert J. Moorman 
is a l11ember of Company D, 32nd'nginecrs, 
stationed at Bordeaux, France. orpornJ 
Moorman enlisted May 13, 191 5, anci within 
one 111 nth from that date was on his way 
to France. 

'18 Dent.-Dr. E . T. Lcr is located at rns
by, M il1n., where he is pra ticing. having IW l 'lI 

cli. chargcu [rom the se rvice on Deccmher 16th 
last. 

Tt i reJ ()rt 'cl that 'dric ady. Russel 
Baker. hem '11, and Mark Alexandn, '19, 
are now at amp D c1ge. Iowa. 
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'18 Mines-John A. 110ga, who has been 
with the ordnance corps at Montreal, Canada, 
has returned to the Univer ity and i taking 
post-graduate work in the engineering school. 

' 19 En T.-Corporal eorge 11. hri lilaw 
is . till at Bre t, France, where he ha been 
ta tioned ever ince he was ent acros. His 

address i Company F, 33rd Engineer, A. P. 
o 716, . E. F. 

'19-Edwin Dudley Ha kell rite from 
Rome to acknowledge receipt of the erv
ice medal. 11r. Haskell i with the Al
banian unit of the Red Cros and is now 
on hi way to Albania a a i tant head of 
a relief commi ion. Hi temporary ad
dress is merican Red Cro ,Tirana, 1-
bania, hi permanent address i American 
Express Company, Pari, France. 

'ZO-Jerome E. John, who was a corporal 
in the 20th Company, 5th Marines, was wound
ed at Chateau Thierry on June 6th, 1918, and 
is now at the aval Hospital, Great Lakes, 
III.-Unit 22 orth. 

The following lormer University tudents 
h:\Ve been engaged in engineering work for 
lhe government at the 1inneapolis Steel 
and 11achinery Companv: John Ritchie, 
'17, Ern t T. Bros ' 17, John Corser '16, 
Paul arlson '17, Jame Markoe ' 12, Mar
tin . Larson '12, he ter Moody '17, 
CharIe Ston '17, and Ira L. Johnson . 

Gr-O car P. Pear on has been recently 
tran ferred from Camp Jackson, Columbia, 
. C. (the p ychological service), to the U. 

General Ho pital No. 10, Parker Hill 
Avenue, Boston, Ma ., where he i doing 
reconstruction work. 

\Villiam \ Vehrend, a former member of 
the chool of agriculture, who has been \\ ith 
the band of the 326th fie ld artillery for 
evera l mon th , writes four day before the 

signing of the armistice: H\ e are at pre,ent 
stationed at a training camp near Bordeaux, 
France. I have been through part of cot
land and E ng land and most of France. . . 
They all look good to be traveling in. but 
the good United States i th e be . t f a ll to 
be living in. . . . \ e are ~till rehears
ing and playing concerts. Last evening we 
played a concert at the Y. M. A.; al 0, 

+ 

some of our member put on a little vaude
ville tunt which pleased the men very 
much. \Ve also play concerts at ba e hos
pitals to amuse the men; amu ement i 
very carce at some of these places." 

Lillian 'Wolff who was a student at the 
University 1916-17 is now living in New 
York and attending Columbia University. 
Her address is 490 Riverside Drive .• 

Lieutenant Charle A. Young fini hed his 
work at the F. A. C. O. T. . November ?' i.l 
and wa a igned to the Re erves. He is 
now back at work in New York City; his 
address is 2157 Clinton Avenue. the Bro nx. 

mong the Minne o ta men at Camp Cus
ter, rich ., are Captain Allen Moore. '12, 
and Doctors Burrill, '14, Price, '14. and 
Ho terman, '12, all denti t and Dr. Monte 
Piper, Med '10. 

Paul L. Smithers, and George Sander, 
g . '18, are both in Veterinary Ho pital 

No.8, A. P. O. 702, A. E. F., France. They 
have had many intere ting experience 
which the censor would not allow them to 
relate. 

CANCELS NEW YORK ENGAGEMENT 

President Burton wa obliged to cancel 
hi engagement to meet with the ew York 
Alumni thi week. He will vi it _ ew York 
in April. Meeting will probably be arranged 
for that time. 

BASKETBALL STANDING. 

The conference ba ketball ea on closed 
aturday night when Indiana defeated the 

\ i con in five, 22 to 12. The final stand
ing of the teams: 

\Von Lo Pct. 
Minne ota . . .... . . . .. . .. 10 0 1.000 

hicago .... . .... . .... . . 10 2 .833 
Northwe tern ... .. ...... 6 4 .600 
1ichigan . ... . . .. . . .. .... 5 4 .556 

Illinoi . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . 5 7 0417 
Purdue ....... . .. . .... . . 4 7 .364 
Iowa ...... . ........ . . .. 4 7 .364 
Indiana ••••• • •• • •• • ••• o' 3 6 .333 

hio tate .. .. .. . . .. . . . 2 6 ._50 
Wi con III . .. . . . ........ 3 9 .250 

THE HAZARD 

TEACHERS' AGENCY { 

Twenty-seven years of successful service. } MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
Vigorous and effective methods. We 
Work For Promotion.. Liberal Terms. 703-4 Clobe BuildiDIr 

Blank and Booklet. Employers wanting SPOKANE, WASH. 
the best talent are invited to write . DENVER, COL. 
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l J. T. McMILLAN COMPANY R. E. COBB CO. , 
i Paragon Pork Products Wholesale Produce f 
I i 
! Good to Isn't there some service which you can f 
.! BUY PURITY BREAD render better than anyone else for the f SELL Statfl and Jl{ption- - -Are you living up to f 1 your privileges as a citizen of Ame rica ? i EAT Think it over- - - Then do your duty. I 
i i 
i i 
i i 
I - the man who has learned all there i 
! is to know about hats arrives at this 'fi ! 
! final conclusion f 
I Gordon J 

i 1 i +---_._-.. -._ .. _-_.--.. -.. _._._._---------- .. _-----+ 
+._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _. ___ ._ ... _ .. _ .. _._ .. _._ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .• _ .. _ .. _u_._ . .-... ___ - .. -u-.t_+ 
i N . W. Main 2949 T . . 326 7 

:!! Peerless Electrical Company 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 1 General EI __ ctric Di.tributor. 

i 227.229 So. Fifth St. Minneapoli. 

i 
I 

Northwest Hay Commission Co. 
Wholesale and CommiMion. 

Write ror our Booklet, " Hay Marketina in the N. W ." 

1203 Fourth St. So. 

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS 
ENGRAVIRS 

Minne.polia. Minn. 

COLLEGE and FRATERNITY PINS 
PLATERS .. 4 LAPIDARY 

RENTZ BROS • 
LARGEST FACTORY IN THE NnRTHWEST 

. '1 ... ______ 29-31-33 So. Fifth St. Minneapoli. 

i~ 
i 401-3·5 E. HENNEPIN AVE. • 
+--.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. ---.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -----.-.. - .. -.-.. - .. - .. -.-.. _.-.-._.-.+ 
.--------~-.--.--.--.--------------------------------·---------t 

"Ships That Pass 
in the Night" 

[WE PRINT mE WEEKLY] 

attract little attention. This cannot be said of the 
distinctive printing issuing from our composing and 
press rooms. "Pulling power" features every job. 

415 Third Ave. N. THE COL WELL PRESS 
• 
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lCRAIG. PATTON&-ANDERSO"N. inc. 1 
Department Store 1 

I 402 - 408 E A S THE NNE P rNA V EN U E 1 
I The Southeast store that caters Truly a dependable s tore of 1 I to your wants . quality m e rchandise. I 
I Ladie.' and Young Women'. Wearing Young Men'. Furnishings I· 

Apparel, Neckwear, Hosiery, Glove., Underwear, Hosiery, Shoe., Neckwear, I Underwear, Veiling, Shoe., Yard Good. 1 
d N . Glove., Handkerchief., Collara, Etc. • 

1 an ohon.. , 
--__ I. • _. _______ 1. II • __ • ____ + 

ST. AN~~ON~_;A-L-L-S-~-~~ 
EAST HENNEPIN A ND FOURTH STREET S. E. f 

The Oldest and Largest Bank in East Minneapolis , 
, 
I 

Total Resources over $3,500,000.00 

4 '}& paId on Time Deposits Ssfety Deposit Boxes for rent 
Open Saturday Evening 6 to 8 o'clock 

+-----______________ ._ - ··-----_ .. _--------------+1 
+---_u_u_ .. __ . __ ._. __ ._._._.+ 
i Fare In surance Asle. your fr iend. I 
" BARNEY & BARNEY :,' 

207 Ea.t Hennepin 

i Fred E. Bune,. Frank H. Barne,. '94 i 
! H. C. Barne,. ' \0 i 
+'_1 __ 1 ____ 1_1_1 ___ 1-.'_1-'+ 
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I Drugs School Supplies , II ~.v;~.;~;;;~ ! 
I Washington and Harvard S . E. , 

+.- --------+ 

,!"-u_.-u--_._.-n_·_· __ ·_--t 
f High Crade Export Meat. Ceo. J. Schaefer t 
i St. Anthony Meat Market i 
f N. W. East 4391 T . S. 41 73 1 i 
• 323 E. Hennepin • I Minneapolil Minnesota I +.-._ .. _'. ___ n __ •• _. _____ • __ .+ 

+.-u-u __ .. _. ___ n_ ... _._._._t+ 
I The Model Way is the Popular Way i i pecialists in I 
1 Family Washing and Particular Dry Cleaning i 
1• N. w. EISI 6300 PHONES Di.J 41 167 : 
• MODEL LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANING CO. ! 
! E a st He nnep in and U niversity Avenue ! +.-.. _._t_ .. _._t_t_ .. -.. ___ . __ + 
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I i 
i I 
j A. N. Bearman, Law '00 l 
I ~ pay, fo, thi, 'pac. in o,de< to mge B i 
i ~ readers of the WEEKLY to stand ~ I I by the Fifth Liberty Loan which I 
I comes in April. ! 
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PIANOS • MUSIC 
No matter what you wish to 
invest in a piano -come here. 
You will find the piano to 
fit every purse-

Steinway 
Ludwig 
Behr Bros. 

Ivers & Pond 
Hazelton 
Weber 

and dozen. of other. 

VICTROLAS and RECORDS 
Q,yiet. sound - proof. ground Roor parlors 

SHEET MUSIC 
If it's published- you can secure it of us 

Metropolitan Music Co. 
THE COMPLETE MUSIC STORE 

41 - 43 South Sixth St., Minneapolis 

~--------------.-------------------___ I. __ '--_---.-----------

~~~~Z-~~u'---~----'r +i-c-L~--R-;-;.-.:.-;;-~;~-l 
BANKING HERE 

f 1 A Minneapoli. Firm Is Working With 
flU. S. Food Administration I 

Have a living. growing Savings Ac-'! Their Trade Mark I 
~;.:.~"' ."i •• N ••• i. • ,h"ki., I I C 1;-A~'O~QS Xuality II 
Purchase drafts for use in the U . S. or, I" Assures you of the highest 
abroad. 

Leave drafts and notes and coupons I I,: Government I 
for collection . 

The following products are produced 
Get loans when needed on good se- 1 by THOMAS L. CLARK. who has , 
curity. f " 

t
had thirty years' experience in the 

Buy Liberty Bonds and War Savings , cereal world . Products are: I 
Stamps. WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR 

HtE::N;fnNi~E~rpO ;I~aNb;;!~ cBoondSufONr Tsay,.- I !Il 'H~~;~: G~~~:'L~:'~ I 
(While and Yellow) 

WHITE AND YELLOW CORN FLOUR 

S ~_ Y !,~v~~~Bank In ~i~.~ K t RYE ~~~U:LOUR 
(.VMMERCIAL- SAVINGS ' SWEET BARLEY FLOUR 

Marquette Avenue and Fourth Street 
MINNEAPOLIS The Gonmment Stands Back of Our Quality 

+~ _________ II_II __ f1~ ______ • ______ •• • 
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Munsingwear Union Suits F or Men, Women, Children 

MUNSINGWEAR Union Suits are famous for per
fection of fit, washability , wearability, serviceabil
ity. Into ea ch garment is woven or knit the good 

things you expect in underwear and none of the dis
appointments . You can be Union Suited with lasting 
satisfaction and economy in America's m( st popular 
undergarment. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Don't Say Underwear-Always Ask for Munsingwear 



The Minneapolis Steel & Machinery Company, 

Minneapolis, Minn. 
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Imlll~_ 
ALUMNI DAY IS COMING. 

Alumni Day is coming-June 12 is not 
so far away and you members of classes 
whose numerals end in FOUR or NINE 
should be planning seriously and joyfully 
for the occasion. Other classes are ex
pected to become busy, too, but the FOURS 
and NINES will take the lead this year 
and NINETEEN-O-NINE will be respon
sible for making the general celebration of 
THE DAY a howling success. 

NINETEEN-O-NINE certainly made a 
good start by getting out TWENTY mem
bers for the annual meeting. 

IN A NUTSHELL. 

The proposition put forward by the 
Alumni for a Minnesota 1emorial Mall 
upon the University Campus: 

IS WORTHY OF THE PURPOSE IT 
IS INTENDED TO SERVE; 

WORTHY OF MINNESOTA, and 
WILL PERPETUATE THE HIGH 

IDEALS OF THOSE IT IS INTENDED 
TO HONOR. 

What more could any memorial do and 
be? 

No other proposition approaches this in 
worthin ss of conception. 

Is there need to say more? 

WAS HE RIGHT? 

A gentleman who is tremendously in
terested in the establishment of Minnesota's 
Memorial upon the University Campus (his 
interest is simply that of a citizen who 
wants to see Minnesota do something 
worthy of the object and worthy of it
self) said to the editor of the \Veekly: 

"What is the matter with the Minnesota 
Alumni? 

"I thought t11at the mere announcement 
of the plan would bring them flocking about 
and a king what they could do to help . 

"Why hasn't it done this? 
"Here i an opportunity for them to do 

something for the University and some
thing big for the State of Minnesota. 

H\Vhy are they not besieging you to 
know how they can help? 

"Are they dead or indifferent?" 
THEY ARE NEITHER. 
They are just ordinary human beings 

with the natural proclivity to believe that 
things that have merit will surely win 
without any special activity on their part. 

But .this is not so. 
The proposed Memorial means much for 

the future of the U niversity. 
For ce nturi es to come it will exe rt a 

spell upon the thousa nds and hundreds of 

thousands of men and women who pass 
through its doors and go out to serve the 
State. 

It will add a distinction to the Univer
sity and bring honor to the far-sightedness 
of Minnesota, as nothing else could. 

Minnesota has an opportunity to honor 
its citizens who have served in the na
tion's wars is a unique way, and at the 
same time to project the influence of their 
example through centuries to come. 

Are you-a citizen of Minnesota- going 
to do your share to make sure of this 
result? 

Things never happen - SOMEONE 
MUST DO THEM. 

IS THERE ANY REASON WHY YOU 
SHOULD LEAVE IT TO OTHERS? 

OF COURSE NOT. 
THEN GET BUSY TODAY-TOMOR

ROW 1IAY BE TOO LATE. 

MEMORIAL STATUS. 

There has been introduced, into both 
houses of the legislature, the concurrent 
resolution quoted farther on in this state
ment. N"o effort has been made to press 
for action other than on the part of the 

lumni with their representatives in the 
legislature. 

The University bills will be out of the 
way before this issue of the \Veekly reaches 
the alumni and action will then be asked 
on the resolution. 

Anything the alumni may be able to do 
to help along this to a proper decision of 
this question must be DO E SOON. 

\\'e have tried to impress upon the 
alumni the VITAL ECESSITY of action 
and this is probably the last appeal that 
will be made. Before another number of 
the Weekly i issued. it i altogether likely 
that the resolution will have been passed 
or killed. 

DO 'T STOP WORKING FOR ITS 
P SSAGE UNTIL YOU HEAR THE 
ANNOU CE1IENT OF THE FINAL 
VOTE. 

The followin a resolution was offered in 
the State Senate Monday, March 17, by 
Mr. J . E. Madigan, of Maple Lake. and was 
referred to the Committee on Military Af
fair •. 

A similar resolution was introduced into 
the Hou c by A. J. Praxel. of Redwood 
Falls, and wa referred to the Committee 
on ppropriations. 

Resolution. 

\;I,'HERE S, the Governor has sent a 
communication to the Legislature, contain
ing the report of the Minnesota Memorial 
Commission, and 
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WHEREAS, the report of said commis
sion recommends the erection of a fitting 
memorial at the State University, therefore, 

BE IT RESOLVED, by the Senate of 
the State of Minnesota, the House of Rep
resentatives concurring, that the report of 
the State Memorial Commission be ap
proved and adopted as submitted by the 
Governor, to-wit: 

"The creation of a beautiful Mall upon 
the Campus of the State University with a 
magnificent Memorial Auditorium at the 
northern end, which will have a seating ca
pacity of from six to eight thousand and 
will have several rooms suitable for meet
ings of veterans. Proper space and place 
will be arranged in the Auditorium Building 
for relics and documents of the wars. The 
names of the men and women of Minnesota, 
who have served, will appear on bronze tab
lets in the rotunda of the Auditorium. 

"At the southern end of the Mall on the 
banks of the Mississippi will be erected a 
stately Campanile, 225 feet in height, in the 
tower of which will be chimes that will 
carry the message of those who have made 
the great sacrifice. 

"On this Campanile will appear the 
names of every Minnesota man and woman 
who has died in the service of our coun· 
try." 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that 
the Governor of the State be and hereby 
is commended for the appointment of said 
commission, and that he is requested and 
authorized to take such further steps in 
the matter of said commission, as shall re
sult in the carrying out of the plans pro
posed by it as Minnesota's Memorial to its 
citizens who have served in any and all of 
the Nation's wars. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that it 
shall be the duty of the commission author
ized by the adoption of this resolution, to 
raise by voluntary contributions, the amount 
needed to erect the said Memorial in a 
manner worthy of the great State of Min
nesota and to do all things necessary for 
the er~ction and completion of such Me
morial upon the State University Campus. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that 
we urge the citizens of Minneso.ta to co~
tri l ute liberally toward the erection of thiS 
Memorial to the end that the deeds of the 
men and ~omen who so freely offered their 
a ll and the supreme sacrifice of those who 
ga~e the last full measu re of their devo
tion may be fittingly commemorated and 
that' future generations may have kept be
fore them the high ideals of citizenship and 
the exalted patriotism which their example 
will forever promote and advance. 

SPECIAL ORDER TODAY. 

T he U niversity b ill is on special order 
for today. . 

T h is mea ns th at before th ls num ber of 
th e Wee kl y reaches s u bsc~ibe r~ the ~nive r
sity's status fo r the next bienn IUm will have 
been settled. The committees of both 

houses have approved the requests without 
cutting off anything asked. 

The 35-100 mill tax request has been 
changed so as to permit the issuing of 
certificates of indebtedness for $560,000 
each year fo r the next ten years. This is 
substantially what the University asked 
and the legislature avoided setting, what 
some considered, a dangerous precedent. 

The University will know just what it 
c:ln depend upon for the next ten years 
for building purposes-a decided advantage 
in matters of planning and administration. 

President Burton has appeared before 
the legislative committees several times 
and every time has made a most excellen t 
impression, winning friends for the Univer
sity each time. 

They are telling a story around the leg
islature concerning President Burton's 
first appearance before the legislature in 
1917, just after his election to the presi
dency. 

One of the senators, who considered his 
main function to sit on the lid of the state 
treasury, remarked on coming out of the 
legislative chamber, on that occasion: 
"That man will cost the State of Minne
sota millions of dollars. Every time he 
comes down here and asks for anything 
the members of the legislature will tumble 
all over each other in their efforts to give 
him what he asks." 

Th ey have not come to that point yet, 
but there is no question that President Bur
ton stands mighty well with the legisla
tors, and that they have great confidence in 
his judgment and his disposition to play 
square with them. 

UNIVE RSITY STUDE NTS MAKE 
GOOD MARINES. 

A recent dispatch from Washington to 
the Minneapolis Marine recruiting office, 
says: 

"There probably is no vicinity which has 
furnished the United States Marine Corps 
with better material than Minneapolis and 
St. Paul. This opinion was logically veri
fied at Marine headquarters in Washing
ton by the "vocational fi les," wherein each 
Marine is listed according to the kind of 
work he did before ntering the service and 
his ability at this work is gaged by the 
salary he commanded. 

"There are farmers and cooks, brokers, 
clerks, ministers, doctors and students. 

" Over two-thirds of one entire company 
of the Fifth regiment who acquitted them
selves so ably in France, were students 
from the University of Minnesota, among 
them Bert Baston, the all-American football 
end." 

'12 Law '14-Alan J. McBean is now asso
cia te coun sel for th e Bureau of War Risk 
I nsu rance, Washingto n, D. C. 
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MINNESOTA IN WAR WORK. 
The article which is published in this 

issue is full of matters of interest to every 
Minnesota man and woman. It is far from 
being complete, yet it indicates that Min
nesota was an appreciable factor in help
ing to win the war. Read it with care and 
send in any material that will help to make 
it more complete. Some day we shall want 
to publish something that is genuinely com
prehensive and this can be done only if 
those who know of details make th ei r in
formation known where it will be made a 
matter of record. 

CRITICISM O F THE ARMY Y. M. C. A. 

It can't be possible that the army Y. M. 
C. A., which received such hearty commen
dation from Pershing and others high in 
aut hority, has fallen down as completely as 
some of the stories, that are current, seem 
to indicate. Most of the various stories 
have a remarkable likeness, indicating that 
the same story in the beginning may have 
even tuated in many stories, with certain 
general likenesses, but purporting to refer 
to different events, thus vastly swelling the 
one case that was the original cause of 
criticism. 

It happened not long since, in this city, 
tha t a story was current that a soldier had 
written to his wife to the effect that he 
had had to pay 40 cents for writing paper 
Lought of the Y. M. C. A. 

A gentleman who was interested decided 
to follow up this story and find out upon 
what it was founded. He went from one 
person to another, until he had interviewed 
EIGHT persons involved in passing on the 
story from the wife to the gentleman. 

He saw the letter, and it was in sub
sta nce, that the soldier had gone to the 
Y. }.If, C. A. to get some paper to write to 
his wife, but that the Y. M. C. A. was out 
of paper and that he had been obliged to 
go elsewhere and pay FORTY CENTS for 
the paper (which he had been accustomed 
to get FREE at the Y. M. C. A.} 

Vie wonder if this experience does not 
represent the facts in regard to many, in
deed most, of the stories that are afloat? 

We know the men who have gone out 
from this institution to engage in Y. M. 
C. A. work, and we are sure that every 
man in the lot went for the purpose of 
serving and at genuine sacrifice of bu i
ness interests. That such men could be 
involved in the stories that are current is 
abso lutely unbelievable, and there is no 
reason to believe that the vast majority of 
the men who have gone out for this work 
are not of the same type. 

Naturally, with the many thousands of 
men involved, there would be individual 
cases where men failed to come tip to the 
sta ndards t hat s hould have been main
tained. 

Some of th is stuff is so persistent that it 
appears as though it might be the result 

of an insidious propaganda. We know that 
of the hundreds of letters which we have 
received from alumni in service, there has 
been hardly a criticism and much praise of 
the Y. M. C. A. 

It is unfortunate for the country, as well 
as for the organization itself, to have such 
stories become prevalent. The Y. M. C. A. 
has been a wonderful force in helping to 
win the war. When an officer in command 
will certify that a Y. M. C. A. man adds 
10 per cent to the fighting efficiency of a 
company under his command, there must 
be something worth while in the organiza
tion. 

O NE RE.SULT O F THE QUART ER 
SYSTEM. 

Examination "week" is no more at the 
University. The quarter system has re
sulted in the passing of the plan to devote 
a full week at the end of each semester to 
examinations. Examinations have not been 
di con tinued, but they are now given by 
the instructor in the hours assigned to him 
for class work. 

DRIVING H OME I DEAS. 
The Agricultural School of the University 

held its thirtieth annual commencement at 
the University Farm last Wednesday aft
ernoon, March 26th. The order of exer
cise might have been accurately called, 
"Live object lessons with human illustra
tions." It was certainly a unique program, 
as entertaining as a vaudeville perform
ance and vastly more enlightening. \Vhat 
particularly hit home was the up-to-date, 
vital issue that was struck in each and 
every theme. 

In her defense for the "Extension of 
\N'omen's Activities," Marguerite Cook con
vincingly illustrated the part woman has 
played in the war through the appearance, 
in character, of an elevator girl, conduc
torette, factory worker, farmerette, and Red 
Cross worker. "This is what woman has 
donc for the ·war-but what has the war 
done for women?" she asked . It has 
taught them the meaning of service, human
ized and broadened them. Through its se
vere test, they have come out justified in 
the plea for broader opportunities. 

Floyd Jamieson outlined a working plan 
for the modern farmhouse. Among the 
essentials he mentioned a workman's shop 
and laundry in the basemen t, good-sized 
bathrooms and cavernous closets-but did 
he say a word about windows and ventila
tion? He did not. In a plan replete with 
door. closets, laundries and porches. there 
wa never the suspicion of a w indow. Pre
sumably the farmer takes his fresh air 
as much for granted as he does hi s cook. 

"Demo ratic Government for Use." by 
Milton Taylor, gave opportunity for a 
clever little bi t of dramat ic illustration, in 
which a miniature 1. W . W. "mob"-ban-
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danna kerchief, waving arms, threats, 
growls, and similar approprtate earmarks
listened to three "agitators," each present
ing his individual grievance according to 
his individual grouch, but united in the 
demand for industrial freedom, which, of 
course, could not be secured save by a few 
casual bomb-throwings and pistol-shoot-
ings. Mr. Taylor pointed the obviou 
moral of his little side-play-"to use and 
protect our democratic government." His 
solution was educational activity to teach 
th e substitution of the ballot box for sa
botage. 

On a magic carpet, Ruth Johnson trans
ported her audience from the inefficient to 
the efficient modern kitchen. As usual, 
science interpreted magic-in this case by 
means of improved sanitation and the sav
ing of some hundreds of steps daily. 

In "New Winter Wheat for Minnesota," 
Myron Ward illustrated an improved wheat 
yield, through cross-fertilization, which has 
been practically demonstrated at the Uni
versity Farm in a variety called Minhardi. 

Sherman Johnson showed that milk pow
der is the only safe and scientific solution 
for delivering fresh milk from the farm to 
the city-via the laboratory. 

Professor Arthur J. Todd, of the depart
ment of sociology, delivered the commence
ment address-if his delightful and informal 
talk could be so imposingly called. He 
urged the necessity of being community
minded-the need of harnessing up com
munity perception with community service. 
And where does community service natur
ally begin? With the child and the funda
mental rights of childhood-the right of the 
child to be well-born, decently cared for, 
decently educated and decently recreated. 
On that audience coming mainly from the 
country, he thrust some eye-opening truths, 
although he admitted that the class he ad
dressed seemed comfortingly wide awake to 
present-day needs. The draft board sta
tistics, he said, have revealed some amaz
ing and humiliating facts. They have 
shown, among other things, that a surpris
ing amount of malnutrition exists among 
the people of rural communities, the food 
producers of the world. Poor nursing of 
mothers, coupled with ignorance, cause an
nually the death of 4,000 mothers and 300,-
000 children in their first year-and it is 
the country which has remained most im
pervious to enlightenment. The country 
boy is handicapped educationally by the 
loss of two years out of every eight. 
through the short terms of the rural 
schools. Our country boasts 6,053 native 
illiterates! Out of these are bred the 1. 
W. W.'s. Here is the germ of America's 
danger-a danger which is chiefly remedi
able through the organized spread of edu
cation. The cultivated brain could not har
bor the expressions which the Bolshevik 
tongue tosses broadcast. Balancing the 
need for education is the need for recrea
tion-decent recreation-a sure prophylaxis 
for discohtent. Professor Todd appealed to 

the cla he addre ed to make the utmost 
of their opportunities-not to go out into 
the highways and byway of the country-
ide with a dogcatcher's net, expecting to 

drag in converts to an organized commun
ity idea-but to "woo them and lure them 
to an American mind and an American 
heart." 

The School graduated sixty-seven mem
bers-the smalle t in a great many years. 
it original number having been depleted 
through the war. Before the award of the 
diplomas, Principal Mayne read the names 
of those who had left the class to go into 
service and who would otherwise ,have 
graduated with it. 

Frank Crippen of St. Paul. member of 
the class of 1896, was elected president of 
the Alumni Association of the school at the 
Alumni reunion, which preceded commence
ment day. Sherman Johnson, 1904, Still
water, was elected vice-pre ident; T. J. 
Horton, member of the staff, University 
Farm, secretary-treasurer. Arthur L. An
derson. 1911, St. Paul. and Clara 'Wick
strom, 1900, St. Francis, were elected mem
ber of the executive committee. 

CORNHUSKERS BACK ON 
SCHEDULE. 

Every lover of football will rejoice that 
Nebraska i back on the schedule for the 
year. The second game of the season will 
be played with the e husky men on the 
11 th of October, on Northrop field. 

The schedule for the 1919 sea on shows 
five conference games and two-North Da
kota and Nebraska outside the conference. 
Four game will be played on Northrop 
field-Iowa and Illinois, conference mem
bers. The other conference games will be 
played away (rom home-Michigan, Indi
ana and \Visconsin games will, to the great 
regret of the rooters. be played at the re-
pective rival institutions. 
The cbedule as announced last Monday 

follows: 
October 4-University of North Dakota 

at Northrop field. 
October II -University of Nebraska at 

No rthrop field. 
etober IS-University of Indiana at In

dianapolis. 
October 25-University of Iowa at 

Northrop field. 
November l -UniversiLy of 'Wisconsin at 

Madison. 
November S-University of Illinois at 

Northrop field. 
November 22-Univ rsity of Michigan at 

Ann Arbor. 
Minnesota has not had a game with Ne

braska since 1913, when Nebraska defeated 
Minnesota by a score of 7 to O. Nebraska 
always outs up a hard game a nd has twice 
defeated the Gophers and many other times 
given them a bad scare. To meet such a 
Leam for the second game of the season 
means that Minnesota mu t get going early 
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to make any sort of a showing against 
them. 

The chedule is an excellent one, with 
the single exception that both the Michi
gan and Wisconsin games are to pe played 
away from home These two arch rivals 
of Minnesota will be missed this year by 
the great majority of Minnesota supporters 

who are unable to take the trip with the 
team. 

Another thing that will strike the fo l
lowers of the game with surprise is that 
Chicago is no longer on the schedule. Chi
cago has come to be con idered one of 
Minne ota's regular opponents on the grid
iron. 

The University and the War 
Recently the Department of Interior 

(Bureau of Education) asked the Univer-
ity for a report upon its war activitie , 

di\'iding the subject into two main branches 
-(1) changes in the L'niver ity curriculum, 
and (2) direct contributions toward the 
prosecution of the war. 

111 r. Pierce, the regi trar, prepared a 
report for the department upon wbich the 
following article i . in the main, based: 

Changes in Curricula. 
Under this head tbe University added 

cour-es in military sanitation and applied 
bacteriology, at the special request of the 
surgeon general. The college of engineer
ing modified its work so as to fit seniors to 
enter service and offered courses in automo
tive ngineering. 

Many cour e have been colored by war 
actiyities and others have been quite defi
nitely modified by the same force. 

Emergency courses have been offered as 
follows: 

Three courses in food conservation, 100 
stud nts. 

Cau. e of the war. 60 students. 
Apnlied bacteriology. 7 students. 
lIfilitary ignallincr. SS students. 
Radio con truction. 8 students. 
Gas engine ignition, 8 students. 
Automotive engines, 4S students. 
Naval engines, marine boilers and tur

bine , 36 students. 
Food and the war. 49 tudents. 
Food nutrition as related to war, 30 stu

dents. 
Con ervation of foods. laboratory, 23 stu

dents. 
Reconstruction progress, 25 students. 

The S. A. T. C. Courses. 
Thirtv-one hundred twenty were en

rolled for these courses, which included 
work in wa r i sues, military law and prac
tice. hygiene and sanitation, surveying and 
map making. map reading and navig-ation. 
modern ordnance, applied bacteriology. 
aeronautical eng-ineering, airp lane design 
and mechanic of airplanes. 

The medical school also provided in
struction for 300 men in the navy, giving 
them special instruction in nursing and 
dietetics. 

Twentv-si" hl1lldr ed fO\1rtee n stunents 
were lliYcn twn mnnth . trainin!! in mechan
ics in lines to fit them for immediate ervice. 

\York in many lines \Va in Ie s demand 
on account of the war-notablv the demand 
for German in-truction. due to war senti
ment. Thi Ie sening of demand was large
ly due to the numbers of students entering 
active seryice. 

Effect Upon Students. 

.-\. to the quality of work done by tu
dent, 1fr. Pierce say that eriou ness of 
purpo e was increased, but that power of 
concentration and directed effort were de
creased. The medical school report a gen 
eral and noteworthy improvement. 

There wa a pronounced increase in de
mand for in truction in French and politi
cal cienee, economics and history due to 
war conditions. 

A one result of the war there ha been 
an increased tendency toward a liberalized 
curriculum and vocational training has 
been given a decided impetus. 

The effect upon the faculty has been a 
decrease in numbers, and there has been 
Ie s choice in electing new members due 
to the fact that so many of the younger men 
were in service. In tbe medical chool it 
has been impo sible to fill all vacancies 
caused by the caIl to war service. 

The additional expense of maintaining 
work demanded by the war has been met 
by the United tates goyernment, and a war 
emercrenc), fund was available for the 
, chool of chemi try. 

In di cu sing the question of change of 
importance affecting the University due to 
war conditions, Mr. Pierce say that the 
adoption of the quarter system was hast
ened and work of the first quart er was 
thoroughly demor~lized. The enrollment in 
rno t departments was decreased, espec ial
ly in the lower classe , by voluntary enlist
ments. The faculty have had Ie s time for 
resea rch work and in a number of lines, 
notably chemistry, the students seemed to 
realize the importance of their work more 
than eyer her ore. The dental college notes 
that inte re t in oral surgery and local a naes
the ia ha been increased by war condi
tions. 

Contributions to the War. 

Building -The University rented the old 
expo'ition build ing and the- Maxwell build
ing and remodeled them for hou ing the 
S. A. T . C. member- and has built barracks 
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and me s hall upon the agricultural cam
pu and a roof building upon the maIn 
engin<:ering building. Pill bury hall wa 
relll d led to Illect the needs of the marine 
corp men who were in training at the 

niver. ity. and the Minnesota nion build
ing underwent many change to make it of 
greater ervice to the men. A garage was 
provided in th l1a ement of the experi
mental t:n~ineering building and an out
side garage built near the engineering 
group. 

The College of Engineering purchased 
much additional material in the line of 
radio apparatus. telephone equipment, auto
motive engine, motor truck and gas en
gines. 

Credit for Students in Military Service. 

The policy of the University has been to 
deal with the utmost liberality with those 
wh entered the sen ice and to allow credit 
where it could be done with ut too great 
violencc to ju tice and rea onable afe-
guards of niver ity standards. 

In the ca e of the medical school. which 
requires a year's intern . hip, for a d gr e. 
this requirement wa waived in the case of 
students who were granted commi sions in 
th army r navy. 

The University ha also g ranted a spe
cial certificate to every man and woman 
who has entered any lin e of war service. 

More than one hundred students and 
1110re than one hundred and twenty me111-
ber of the teaching staff of the Univer ity 
were engaged in non-mi I ita ry gov rnmen t 
service having to do with the prosecution 
of th war. 

The agricultural department. including 
the experimental tation. practically gave 
UJl all line of work that did not have a 
more or less direct bearing upon some 
problem connected with winning the war. 
Lines of work not of imm('diate neces ity 
were dis co ntinu d or put one side for the 
time heing. fn the case of problems re
quiring ev('ral years of time for their com
pktion, only sufficient work wa done on 
them to prev nt loss of what had already 
been don. Every re ouree of the depart
ment wa, dir(,cted to prohlems that were 
of immediate and vital necessity-particu
larly bearing upon production and conserva-
tion of food. • 

Special Contributions. 

grirultural hiochemistry-production of 
sugar hee t syrup, utilization of dried sugar 
1 ('ct pulp. sorghum investigation. soy 
bean production and products. substitution 
of potato flour, experiment with frozen 
potato flour-pr ving superiority over /lour 
1ll:Ic1e from unfrozen potatoes. 

Spe ial as, istancc was given in connec· 
tion with the ('nf rcement of fccding stuffs 
laws and the prevention of adult ·rations of 
such stuffs. A Iso investigations were mad 
in nutritional value of foodstuffs. The 
work clone in assisting other departm nts 
nc'eding analy. cs was great ly increased. 

Animal JIu bandry- o-op rated in in
vestigations f harley. rye, oat and corn 
nour hy-product for feeding purpo es. 

Dairy J J ushandry- o-operated in C~
perimcnts in feeding by-products and spe
cial inve tigation of the u e of ground 
leguminous hays as a sub. titute for bran 
Invc tigatlon into the r lative values of 
milking machines a. labor-saving devices . 

Plant Pathology and Botany-Special em
phasi laid upon investigations into plant 
dis a es. cereal crops in particular. Plant 
di 'ca e urvey started and campaign for 
barberry radication undertaken Seed in
, pcction work not hanged in character but 
greatly increased in cope due to war de
mand . 

Poultry IIusbandry-Inve"tigation into 
"hack-yard" poultry kceping as a factor in 
decrea ing the co t of feeding and increas
ing poultry products. 

\ etLrinary Medicine-I\ctivities centered 
ahout diagnosis and ontrol of infectiou 
diseases as a war measure. 

orthwl' t Suh tation-v\hcat wa uh-
stitutcd for other cereals in rotation 'x
pcriments to increase production. 

\~ 'es t entral Sub tation-Study of con-
dItions favorahle tn maximum production 
of wheat in that part of the state. 

Agricultural Extension. 

\\ 'ho le energy of th staff wa directed to 
increa. ed production and cons 'rvation of 
food products. through pUhlicity and edu
cat ional ca mpaigns . 

Emergency hOI11l' demonstrati n work 
was ca rried on in nea rly ('very corner of 
the state. Th · work of hoys' and gIrls' 
cluh was mphasized with excellent re
sult. . Ilunty farm hureaus have hl:('n or
ga nized in large numher and county agent. 
,ct to work in nearly <;yery county of the 
state. For a y ar a monthly puhllcation 
was i. surd to promote consen'ation and 
in('l'casl'd production of farm crops. 

Undu thl: direction of thl' Farm Bureau. 
a seeel c rn survey \ as made and a cam
paign prosecuted to Insure a suRicicnt 
quanltty of high grade sl'ed. 

'\tll'l1lpts have h en made to a. si. t in 
\>rO\ iding farm lahor. 

Fla and rye produ,ti n have ht'c n en
couraged. 

ounty threshing committees have h('cn 
organized with the idl:a of c nservation and 
the prevention of wa,teful methnds of 
thr(' . hing. Inf rmation centers have heen 
ofl'anizeel and 111, intained. 

Undn the I adcr~hip of the division of 
animal hushandry gn'ater use of pasturagr 
and silos has heen rnc uragcd and rough
age has hen. t >(lml' e~tcnt. suh ·tituted 
for concentrate in fel' ding. The lISC of 
autom()t;vc devices ha, hCl' n encouraged to 
relieve the lahor situation. 

Dai rv llushan Iry-Th is di\'isic n has con
du teel campaign to encourage the usc of 
skim milk in h me m~nl1facture of cottage 
chees\'. The nec(,f.sity for a law governing 
livestock feecling ~tuff has heen remon-
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strated and breeders have been aroused to 
the necessity of action. The maintenance 
of high standards of dairy herds has been 
kept to the fore; activities along this line 
have ueen far-reaching in effect, twenty to 
thirty-four men having been kept in the 
flcld cons tan lly. 

Entomology and Economic Zoology
This divi ion has co-operated in the bar
herry and white pine blister campaign . 
The division has advocated the use of fi h 
;to a meat ubstitute and private ponds and 
lakes have been tocked with fish . An at
tempt has been made to encourage the rais
ing vf Belgian hares for food purposes. A 
special campaign was made to combat the 
!!ras hopper in 1917. 

Home Economics-Thi~ rl epartllen[ pre
, r<'ci ~Fec :al exhibits for the St;tte Fair 
anel conducted milk campaign in the Twin 

itie . . 
TIorticulture-IJa been active in stinn,

lating' war gardens. 
\\c klv war leller have been ~e (1t t a 

:;elCded -Ii t of 300 new papers 
pecial publicity work in con ervation 

an d production have becn carried on 
thr ugh the pr' of the state. 

.\n attempt has In'en made to encourage 
the 11 c of phosphates f r the purpo c of 
incrca ing production. 

Engineering Activities. 

I nvcstigatinns have been can'ied on 
throughout the war te ting inventions and 
111akil1g inve tigatiun at the reque st of the 
g-.) \, rnlnenL 

t ther invcstig-ation havin g a direct b ar
il1g upon war prob lem, that were under
taken and carried on. were: 

Study of iron ores of the ea, tern Messa
III range. al 0 <'xplora tion of deposits of 
pyritcs for til<' production of -ulphuric 
acid. 

Jnvc tirratiolls of deposit of 'wa r lnatt
r;ah. 

_ tndy of iron and mangane e deposits oi 
11. ... Cuyuna range. 

Sludv of South -\lllcri can tnde f" r th e 
1.fnitcd States governlllent. 

Publications of the University. 

P erh<\[>s no other instituti Jl has had 
more' to do a long thi line than Minnesota. 
The list is a notable one, with Dean Guy 
St~lltOI1 Ford in \\ashington devoting his 
elltir <ltlention to work in co nn ection with 
the puhlicity bureau. having an active part 
in th e wo rk of that hun'au frolll the be
gin nin g. 

.\mOnl! the sn cinc contrihutions in thi 
lint' ;\1"\' the following: 

\ Ilin (assisted )-. \nl1o tated lext of Pre i
d('111 \\' il so n's war Illes age; facts ahout the 
war: author of Din'crcnce Between English 
and German Blockades. 

TIhkey-Ar ticles up on war finance. 
\nd etso n (assisted)- I1n o ta ted text of 

President \\.'iI50I1'5 war message; ann otatrd 
(,clition of Pre ident \Vil son 's flag day ad-

dress; Conquest and Culture; Facts About 
the vVar; Roots of the 'War. 

Stoll (ass i ted)-Facts About the War; 
Conquest and Culture; 'War Encyclopedia. 

White-Contributed to Fact About the 
\Var. 

Davis-Chi f author of Roots of the "Var; 
edited Fact AIJout the \-Var; chief author 
of the \Var Me sage and the Facts Behind 
It; many horter article in newspapers and 
magazines. 

1\' otestein-Editor of Conquest and Cul
ture; the President' Flag day peech, with 
evidence of Germany's plan ; cont ributor 
to \Var Encyclopedia; German vVar Prac
tice ; Trcatment of Conquered Territory; 
author of Jan llluts (Atlantic Monthly). 

Krey (collahoratOrl-German \Var Prac
tice (treatment of civilians); German \Va r 
Practice (treatment of conque red terri
tory); contributor to Facts About tl"e 
"Var ; \\'ar Encyclopedia; Pre ident's Flag 
day address. with evidence of German 
Plan . 

Tyler (as~i , tcd )-_.J he \\' arid Peril; the 
Root of the \Var ; \\'ar Encyclopedia: Flag 
day add re s: Conquest and Culture; au
thor of The Last Ten Year of Briti h Pol
icy t in Hi tory Teachers' 1fagazine); Let
tcr to pring-field Republican; Pocket 
G"ide to Food Conservation. 

Dutcher-Nutrition of the Honey Bee: 
Shall \\'e Eat \\'llOle \\' heat Bread? 

Gortner- 0)' Beans Rich in Food \-alue 
at Low Cost. 

tllllherland-Preparation of Peri hables 
for Market-Storage of Root Crop. 

takman and Tolaas-Control of Brown 
Rl1~t n Plums. 

Bishee and Tolaa -Copper Sulphate as 
a ni~infectant for Potatoes. 

Balmer-Farm Bureau to Insure 11in
ne'''ta's Corn Crop. 

Gnrdincr-Food Con e[vation Program 
for \\'omen. 

}, !ackinto h-.\ ga rden for every home. 
T,)la;ls a nd Bi hy-Grow Better Potatoes 

and top the Leak- in Crop Production. 
Tnlaas-Gr wing eed Potatocs in 11in

l1l'Sota. 
Frick 011 and Bakrr-Bov' and Girls' 

clllh<-hre:1cl-m:1kinp; conte'I~. 
prick 'on. Fudge and .\, hhy-Boy , and 

C~;"I~' c1uh. -The pig club project. 
E.-icks n and Baker-Boy' and Girl' 

ch-ho-<e\\'in~ project. 
\[ackintosh- cho ol and home garden-

in~. 
l' l'k and Bn~s-Co~t of milk pr ductioll. 
" "sh hufn-Farm dairy cheese. 
RI·oyl,,~ and Grahanl-Gardcn and small 

fr";! insects . 
1fnnrc - 2Ifl'thod of controlling' the 

cl"thes lOll e. 
Chapman - l\Irasures for protecting 

"heat flour . uhstitute ff 111 insect 
Rill=: g ks-Sprayi ng. 
l{en('I\,-T're liminary s tudy of white 

'prl>('e in Minncsota. 
henev-\Vot d fur l : wood furl and de-

1l10Cfa y-: II' od flll' l and Red Cro s. 
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\\'eller-Clothing con ervation for home 
and community; textiles. 

Home Economics Staff-Conservation re
cipes and suggestions. 

Freeman-The Common Barberry-An 
Enemy of Wheat; Destroy the Common 
Barberry ; A Good Barberry and a Bad 
Barberry; the Story of Black St m Ru t of 
Grain a nd Barberry. 

Stakman and Newhall-Fruit Tree Cank
ers and Their Control. 

takman-Prevention of Smuts. 
Hoerner-Vegetable Di cases and Their 

Rem edies. 
Smith-Better Hatche Vvith Increased 

Production; Feed for Growing Chicks; 
Feedin g for Winter Egg Production; High 
Producin g Standard Breed Fowls-a Solu
t ion of High Price Feed Products. 

Alway-Experiments with Phosphate Fer
t il izers in Minnesota. 

ady-Bulletin on organization of Red 
River Valley public welfare and safety as
sociation-adopted later by the Minnesota 
Pub lic Safety Commission; Insect Life. 

Th e Minne ota Farm Review. 
Minnesota Farmers' Institute Annual. 
Many press artic les by members of the 

stalinn taff. 
The University Farm Press News. 

Production of Digatalis. 

The College of Pharmacy prepar d for 
the U. S. Governm nt tO,OOO 8-ounce bot
tles of tincture of digitalis and about 5,000 
capsules (3.75 grams each) of comminuted 
digata lis for the army. The department 
has under way the preparation of 20,000 
more bottles of tincture of digatali . This 
con titutes practically all the digatali u ed 
by the army of the United States and is a 
very considerable contribution of the Uni
vers ity toward the winning of the war. 

Medical School Contribution. 

Members of the facu l ty have been promi
n ent in chi ld-re li ef work in France. 

Specia l servic has been rendered in the 
attempt to control venereal disease. 

Many of the member of the medical fac
ult y arc serving upon local and medical ad
visory boa l·d s. 

Sixty membe rs of the staff are commis
sioned officers of t he U. S. Army or Navy. 

A . isted in promotion of medica l en li st
ed reserve corps. 

Ha maintain d a nava l hospita l corps 
trainin g school. 

Ba e Hospilal No. 26. w hich erved in 
Fra nce. was made up large ly f Unive rsi ty 
facult y In ('mbe r a nd was headed by Lieu
t ena nt Co lone l Law. of the staff. 

State Food Administration Work. 

One of th e very impo rtant co ntributions 
of th e U n ivers ity of Minnesota to th(' win
nin g' o f th e war was th work do n by 
A. D . Wilson, as food ad mini st rator for 
Minn e ota. Mr. V\Tilson' work in this lin e 
was of hi g h order and m ea nt llluch both in 

the line of con ervation and of increased 
production. 

The University may well be proud of an 
offic r who rendercd uch notable service 
to tbe coun try. 

Relief of Serbia. 

The work of Professor (Major) Jager 
and Profe or (Captain) c. P. Bull, in 

crbian relief. i also a notable contribu
tion of the niversity to relief of war con
ditions and so toward winning the war. 

Americanization Work. 

Americanization work, which had beer. 
begun years ago under the leadership of 
Profe or A. E. Jenks, received a great 
impul$ as th e result of conditions whieh 
the war showed to exist. Minnesota has 
taken the lead among institutions of the 
United S tates in this work. 

REVIEW OF REVIEW. 

The last issue of the Minne ota Law 
Review opens with an espeCIally timely con
t ribution by th e assistant attorney general 
of Minnesota, Montreville J. Brown, Law 
'09, upon "The Minne o la 'B lue Sky' Law." 
.\ft er a review of the most important re
cen t legi lation of various states bearing 
upon the question of stock promotion and 
~tock prOll1otors, lh e writer gocs into con
sideratio n of th Minnesota law, whieh has 
been in effect ince July 1, 1917. Under 
thi s law a "comml sion of three members, 
th e Puh lic Examiner, Insurance Commis
sio ner, ttorn ey General, or an Assistant 
Attorncy G neral, appointed by him, was 
crea ted, and designated as the State Se-
curiti e ommission of Minnesota." 

T nto the powers and limi tations of this 
commission the writer goes clearly and 
ddinitely. The a rticl is one to be read by 
the public generally with interest newly 
arou ed by recenl local happening and 
with admiration for the skill with which 
vague ideas as to the ju tice or injustice 
of the puhl ic poli ce power of the state are 
clarified . In regu lating the individual's de
sire to get rich quick, the Minn c ota "Blue 
Sky" law wi ll find a field waiti ng for its 
functions. 

The closer relations with England, 
brought about by the war, are made more 
n0ticeable I y Justice \Vi lliam Renwick Rid
dell's "Judge in th e Parliament of Upper 

a nada." J u tice Riddell i of the Su
preme ourt of nta ri o, and this co ntribu
tion to th e hi sto ry of Engli sh law and law
making in Canada is therefore the more 
valuable for its copious notes. To a search
er for the ca use of the present social un
rest in the provinces it comes with auth or
ity . It wi ll he followed by a ccond ar ticle 
concluding th e topic. 

Judson A. rane. profe so r of law in the 
niversity of Pittsburgh. in "D uble 
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Jeopardy and Courts-Martial," after citing 
numerou rece nt cases, di sposes of the 
present conflicti ng popular opinions as to 
the rule against double jeopardy in rela
tion to courts-mar ti al thus: "Our conclu
sion is that where an act is an offense 
again t the laws of the state, territorially 
applicable to the offender and to hi act, 
and also again t the military laws to which 
he is per onally subject, two distinct of
fen e arc committed and there is no double 
jeopardy 111 proceeding against him, in 
both the civil and the military tribunals." 

The recent-ca e editorial which follow 
are contributed by various members of the 
student board : In thi number some eight 
or ten recent-cases are submitted, covering 
a wide field of modern legislation: 

The editorial board of the Minn sota Law 
Re\'inv i composed of Professor Henry J. 
Flc:tcher. editor-in-chief; Mrs. Marie Bond. 
hi prescnt as istant, and fifteen or sixteen 
memhers of the law school, cho en from 
the junior and senior cla sr and elected 
(Jurely on cholar hip merit It i re-

garded as the principal honor of the year 
among the law student. 

The value of the Law Review to the Uni
\'er ity may be gleaned from the simple 
statem nt that the magazine has been self
supporting from the start. It is now in 
it third year, has not cost the University 
a cent, and has never called upon its guar
antors to make up any deficit. After once 
heing set afloat by the enthusiasm of the 
bar and the alumni of the Law School, it 
ha teadily flown its flag on its own waters, 
un til now it has a wide reputation as an 
exponent of the literature of the law; a 
. cien tific legal journal intended to keep 
abrea t of the most recent developments of 
law a . a science. 

That the University has in its Law Re
view a di tinctive and di tinguished medi
um of national intercommunication comes 
with new force even after such a hasty 
ummary as this. Apart from this. how

ever, is the impres ion received of the 
value of the impetus such a practical re
earch into the story of human laws must 

be to the law tudents themselves . 

An American University in France 
The follo\\ ing- article i ba rd upon a 

report made by Professor An 'on Phelp. 
Stokes of Yale niver. ity. The matter is 
of such great interest that we make no 
apology for devoting so much space to it. 

The largest uni\'er ity in the English 
speaking world was recently opened in 
Beaune, in the department of Cote d'Or, 
southeast of Pari. It i exclu ively for 
officers and men of the nitcd tatc Army 
and is known as "The American Army 
University." It provides for 15,000 soldier 
student who come for three month eour e , 
and i under the military command of 
Colonel Ira 1. Reeves, U . S. '., formerly 
president of Norwich niversity in Ver
mont. Th ere are 500 members of the 
faculty mo tly drawn from the Army. 

Th buildings used were formerly an 
American hospi tal . A nearhy farm of 600 
acres is used for the main agricultural 
school of the . E . F ., and the former 
work hips of the ho pital upply quarters 
for engineering and technical in truction. 
A branch of th~ niversity for . tudent. of 
an and architecture ha been e tahli hed 
at Bellevu. ncar Versailles, ·with about 1.000 
students in attendance. 

American Educational System. 

"The educational ystem tablished for 
the A. E. F . in ludes: 1st, Po t cho Is 111 

all organizations for lemcntary work. 
2nd, Division educational headquarters in 

all annirs, corps. divisi nand .ection 
S. . . for vocational training and general 
education of high school grade. 

3rd, A. E. F . University located at 

Beaune with cour e of college grade and 
for higher technical training. 

4th. the detail of officers and soldiers as 
tudent at French and British univer ities 

for graduate work. 

Work O ptional. 

All educationa l work is voluntary, even 
with illiterate and non-English speaking 
soldier. The y tem is under control of 
the army and is administered by chool of
ficer and instructors appointed by com
mander . 

The rmy Educational Commi sion 
Y. 1. C. . function a an advisory board 
and i charged with the development of 
in . truction. preparation of syllabi and 
cour. e material. It provides expert educa
ti nal advi'ors who are assigned to army, 
corps, divisions, and po_ t school officers 
to the extent practicable, as teachers of 
method of in truction to detailed military 
in tructor . a advi or to school officers. 
a uper\'isor and inspectors of in truc
tion. and a teachers of classes so far as 
their other dutie permit. Other members 
of thi commi sion are heads of depart
ment , and faculty members of A. E. F. 

niversity. 

One Thousand P ost Schools. 

Post chool have been established in 
units of SOO or more men . There are gen
erally -10 of uch schools in each division, 
which will make over 1,000 in the A. E. F_ 
The military authoritie allow three hours 
of tudy to he suh tituted for the same 
amount of drill. Instruction is given in 
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the common schoo l subjects and there i a 
strong demand for Engli h. French. his
tory, geography. citizenship and mathe
matic. The geographical in truction has 
been e pecially emphasized. 

In each army division there is also a 
high sc ho I giving hot h regular and v ca
tional courses. Around it is bui lt up the 
educational organization of the division. 
Special facilities are provided for learning 
trade. carp entry. brick-laying. tailoring, 
etc. ,Vh en troop are in (leva stated re
gions, it is hoped that the training in cer
tain trades. such as mason ry, can be made 
of direct benefit to the loca lit ies. 

Qualified officer and soldiers are, on appli
cation and when military onditions permit, 
put on "detached leave" to carryon gradu
ate work at British and French universiti 's. 
In each case an American military officer 
is in command of such a detachment and a 
representative of the Army Educationa l 
Commission Y. M. C. . acts as a sort of 
American dean. s an example, a profes
sor from the University of Minne ota ha 
charge of 500 students at the Unive rsity 
of Grenoble. Former President George 
Edwin MacLean of the State University of 
Iowa and at one time professor of E ng li sh 
at Minnesota, represents the Commission 
in England. where 2.000 . E. F. student 
are in attendance at universitie . 

Two hundred and fifty American school 
superintendents, college professors an d 
other educators who have been specially 
sent over in the last few months. with 
about two hundred educa ti ona l ecretarie 
previously with th e "Y" abroad. make up 
the administrative staff while most of the 
teachers are taken from the army. The 
latter retain their full military sta tus, while 
the former wear the Y. M. C. A. uniform 
with special insignia to show that they are 
connected with the ed ucat ion al department. 

Each depa rtm en t has its speciali ts. 
A representative of the war department 

has catalogued 40,000 men in the A. E . F . 
with teaching or educational experience. 
and from these li s ts th e g reat maj ority of 
the teachers for the post schools have he en 
taken . In addition. th e re a re several hun
dred Fren ch teachers s uppli ed by the 
French Ministry of Public Information . 
They hav e tau ght French. by the direct 
method, durin g the past year to over 250,-
000 American soldiers. 

The American Lihrary ssociati o n has 
appropriated $1,000,000 for refe ren ce ho oks 
that are placed in the various mess hall s, 
huts of the Y. M. C. A., R ed ross, K. of c., 
and other welfare organiz<ltions. used for 
school-roo111 purpose . while 1,400.000 text 
books purchased by the Y . M. C. A. have 
already been delivered in Franc for the 
us e of various classes. representing an ex
penditure of nearly a 111illion and a half 
dollars . 

Some indication of the number of text 
books in variolls fields may be seen from 
the fo llowing list covering only a few of 

the hranches rcprcscntt' d : .\griculture, 
195.900; Au tomohi l"s. 2J.000; Chemi try, 
9.800: Citizens hip . -12,100; Econom ics, 128.-
800: Education, 106.900: Engineering. 169.-
822; English. 69.000: Geograp hy, J5.SUS: 
Government. 10J."OO; lli~tory. 93.700: Jour
nalism: 3.600: Literature, 114.000; 1hthe
matic. 71200: Physic. 2,500; Spanish , 
2.000; T xtilrs. 1.000: Vocational, 8800 
In gene'ral. from 500 to 10.000 ba al text 
books are ordered of each type. th list 
having heen prepared by expert a ll over 
the country. 

In addition. hundreds of thousands cf 
pamphlets h~vl' be(, n sent over. For in
stanc , 402.000 health pamphlet for free 
distril~ uti on h1ve bcc n shipped hy the 
Y . :M. . A. These \\ ere provid ed by t he 
United States public hea lth service. Hun
dred f pamphlets have a lso heen prepared 
and printed e ' pecially fo r thi~ edu cational 
work. For example', one million copies of 
a booklet ... ntitled "France-Our Ally' 
have been di tributed to Ollr ~oldiers . Jt 
wa written by Mme. IIugues Lc Raux of 
Paris, Gi lh ert be t('r(on prepared a simi
la r pamphlet on England. 

An n Phelps Stokes. chairman of the 
committee which represents the Y. M. . A. 
army educationa l commission in thi coun
try, says: "This Nlucational plan heing
developed hy General Rees with thc help 
of the Y. M. C. A . army educational com
mi sio n is the la rge t and most important 
thin g of its type eVl'J' undertaken . It m('an~ 
nothin g, lcs th an givin~ the entire Ameri
can a rm y ahroad adequate ed ucational op
portunitie during the period of demobiliza
tion. Enrollment in educational work is 
all optional, a lth ough when a man has o nc e 
enrolled for a given cour c, regular attend
ance i requi red." 

"The men are allowed to take a crrlain 
number of hours of studv in place of an 
equiva l nt a 111 unt of drill, and thll far 
ahout 200,000 have enro lled: 18.000 of them 
heing in the army o f occupation in rer
many where President Benton of the Uni
versity of Yermont repre ents the C0111-
m i io n. 

This ed ucational work has a two-fold 
object: first. to ma intai n morale durin g th e 
tryin g period of clemohilization. and second. 
to give ~o ldi e rs who are .00 11 to return to 
th e United States, educational advantages 
which will iml rove their l1sefl1lness a 
worker and as c iti z~ ns . The e fTect of th e 
exp riment on the futl1r(' of merican citi
zens hip s hol1ld he very important. 

The "Y" has appropl'iated $4.500.000 fnr 
th cost thi year n[ the educational work 
in th e \ . E. F . The main expense~ 11'1"" 
been for personnel, travel, text hooks and 
supp l ies. 

'I4--Teanette Fri~ch sailed la t Monday 
for Fr~nce, wher she will have charge of 
r c reational wo rk for American oldiers, 
under the allspices of the Jewish Welfare 
board. 
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EDITED UNDER THE SUPERVl ION 
- : OF THE ALL-SENIOR CO LKCIL :-

The Beadle will be issued occasionally 
tbis spring and wil l be placed in tbe bands 
of all seniors through the courtesy of the 
'Minnesota A lumni \Veekly. 

Seniors-Have you been reading the 
"ad" of the Alumni Association that havc 
been funning in the lfinnesota Daily for 
the pa t two months? They are to run a 
month longer-read them-they are worth 
your while. 

COMMENCEMENT INVITATIONS. 

The Commencement Invitations will bc 
Oll sale for the University, Apri l 7th, 8th 
and 9th. At the cnd of that time the ordcr 
will be ent to the publishers. After that 
date no orders can be received for any 
invitations. All orders must be accom
panied by a remittancc sufficient to cover 
the entire order. I n order that the work 
can be thoroughly finished it is nece sary 
that everyone co-operate and assist as much 
as pos ible . Individua l colleges will have 
thcm OIl sale at the same time. The aca
d mic college will purchase their invitations 
in the po toffice. Orders will be taken 
from nine to four daily during these three 
days. Please get your orders in promptly 
and ee that there is no mistake. State 
plainly the number of each you desire. The 
prices are fifty cents for leather covered 
and twenty-five for cardboard. Please see 
to 1t that you do not add any burden to 
tbe work of the committee. 

SENIORS-ALUMNI. 

The enior Class of 1919 will soon go 
down in history. vVhether the class makes 
a lasting or fleeting impression dep.end 
upon the members of the cia s itscl f. The 
mere fact that you graduated with a class 
does not make you a University man or 
woman. In order to become iden tified with 
the University, it is necessary to do some
thing for Alma Mater. T he University and 
the tat have served you for years. \Vhat 
are you goi ng to return for the ervice re
ceived? 

The Alumni ssociatioll offe r an oppor
tunity to return a small portion, and yet, 
you Wl uld hesitate to joi n ? Before you 
lies a chance of a lifetime. \ ould you 
discard it by forgetfu lness? T he class of 
1919 m ust and wi ll fu rnis h at lea t six hun
dred members for the Min nesota A lumni 
Association. Each one do yo ur bit and 

they will do the rest. Live, Think and Act 
for rhe Association. 

J. B. MAYO, 
Secretary All-Senior Class, 1919. 

CAP AND GOWN DA Y_ 

Gnusual interest is being shown in the 
preparations for Cap and Gown Day this 
year. Thi is the one day in the year 
which is given over to the seniors. and the 
committee in charge is receiving upport 
from the seniors of every college. 'ot only 
are the seniors determined to make Cap 
and Gown Day a greater success than ever 
before, but the faculty committee on Uni
vcr ity Functions has promised the seniors 
its undivided support, and this committee 
under the chairmanship of Mr. E. B. Pierce, 
is working out, together with the Cap and 
Gown Committee, the plans for Cap and 
Gown Day. The seniors are anxious to 
hayc the entire faculty take part in the 
proct? sion on Cap and GO'wn Day. and ac
cording to plans under consideration, the 
entire faculty , under the leadership of 
President Burton. will head the procession. 

The procession will probably form in 
front of Pillsbury Hall and the Minne ota 
Gnion and will then Inarch up past the 
library and Shevlin Hall over to the cam
pus knoll. From here the procession will 
turn and m:lrch past Fol'well Hall to the 
Armory. The faculty will be eated on 
the stage and the seniors will be seated 
directly in front of the stage. 

President Harris of the All-Senior Class 
i to present the class to Pre ident Burton. 
President Burton will then address the 
enior and he will at this time announce 

the various honors and prizes. Professor 
Scott of the College of Mu ic has assured 
the ('omIl1ittee that the University choir 
will willingly co-operate with them in their 
effort to make the program a success. 
" ' ith this as urance the seniors can confi
dently expect exceptionally good mu ical 
numbers. 

To make the occa ion a complete succe s. 
a hand wil! b nece ary. and Captain Neu
man of the lIilitary Department confident
Iv expects to have a band organized fo r 
Cap and Gown Day. However, if his plans 
do not materialize, the services of some 
oth",' organization will be secured. 

The Cap and Gow n Committee ha under 
consideration everal unique features to 
take place either in the afternoon or eve
'ling. These plans are to be an nounced 
la ter. 
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In previous years Cap and Gown Day 
has been held on or about the first day in 
May. This date has proved somewhat 
early this year and will cause considerable 
inconvenience to the honor societies in pre
paring their announcements of elections. 
Choosing a later date will also mean an 
aggregate saving of several hundred dol
lars to the seniors for ren tal charges on 
the caps and gowns. The committee has, 
therefore, set Thursday, May 22, as Cap 
and Gown Day. Classes will be held as 
usual, the affair taking place at the regular 
convocation hour. Seniors will be excused 
from their classes at 10:20. 

Seniors should make arrangements for 
caps and gowns with Miss John on of the 
Co-operative Company at once. Miss John
son assures the cvmmittee that she can 
only give the be t service if the seniors 
will consult her at once. 

SENIORS-Have you considered 
the fact that after June 13, you will be 
alumni all the rest of your lives? Your 
only connection with the University 
and University friends will be through 
the Alumni Association. 

UNUSUAL COMMENDATION FOR 
UNUSUAL SERVICE. 

The following letter was sent to Senator 
Cliff, of Ortonvi ll e, by the captain in com
mand of the company to which his son, 
Lieutenant Earl Cliff, Law '16, was as
signee\. It indicates that Minnesota men 
are making good and that Alma Mater has 
occasion to feel proud of their accomplish
ments: 

Company K, 360 Infantry, 

American Expeditionary Forces, 
Germany, 

December 25, 1918. 
Dear Sir: 

Since your son, Lieutenant Earl Cliff, has 
been under my command throughout all the 
fighting of this I'egiment, I feel sure that 
you would be glad to have your expecta
tion s confi rm ed. 

We arrived in France ea rly in the sum
mer of 191 8 and began our final phase of 
training for the battles ahead of us. Lieu
te nant Cliff showed an increased interest 
in hi s work a nd in his men from day to 
day, and at the end of the trai nin g peri<?d 
hi s platoon wa as fit for the fight as any III 

th e command. 
Wc arrived at th e front late in August, 

1918, and began our preparations for the 

"THE OPEN DOOR" 

Various people have 
KED why the 

DOORofilie LUMNIoffi~ 

is ALWAYS KEPT 
OPEN. 
It i an 
INVITATI N to 
enter allel make use of 
WHATEVER the Association 
P SESSE that will 
SERVE the UNIVER ITY or any 
ALUMNUS 

TUDENT or 
PROFESSOR. 
The ASSOCIATION EXISTS SOLELY 
F R SERVICE. 
If we can be of 
U E TO YOU 

0111e in; you will be more 
than WELCOME. 
This INVITATION is SPECIALLY 

RDIAL to all members of 
THE SENI R L SS. 

St. Mihiel fight, in which we took part, on 
eptember 13, 14 and 15, 1918. Lieutenant 
liff successfully led his men on the 13th 

to their objective and on the night of ep
tcmber 14th, an additional task was as
siO'ned to him and his men that required 
them to cross a valley swept by enemy 
artil lery and gas. His objective was the 
crest of Hi ll No. 327, which was defended 
by machine guns. He encountered these 
guns in the dark and by his personal skill 
and courage aided his men in capturing thc 
gUlls and killing their c rews with the mini
mum loss of one man slightly wounded. 
They reached their objective and held it 
un til . relieved by a larger force. Several 
weeks passed in holding and preparing this 
place for defcnse. All of this that he par
ticipated in was perfectly done. 

\Ve were moved out of this scetor on 
ctober 10th, 1918, and sent to the Meuse

Argonne front and took up a position on 
ctobcr 30th, 1918, preparatory to the fam

ous attack of November 1 and 2, 1918. The 
secto r assigned the company was 500 
met rs wide and 250 meters of this 'vas as
s igned to Lieutenant Cliff. He successfully 
led his men to the attack through hcavy 
artillery and ma chin e gun fire and captured 
III re than 250 prisoners and number of 
machine guns and hundreds of rounds of 
amm unition before daylig ht. His platoon 
c nsisted of only thirty-nine men, several 
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of whom were killed and wounded, the lieu
tenant himself receiving bullet holes in his 
clothes. In spite of all these things he con
tinued his courageous work, thereby inspir
ing his men on to victory, and without his 
successful aid the company could not have 
accomplished its mission. The fight con
tinued for two days and two nights and we 
were in the front line the g reater part of 
the time. Throughout all of this period 
your son showed extraordinary bravery and 
most conspicuous courage. 

It is a r eal pleasure to mention in detail 
to a father who is more interested than 
anyone clse, the facts connected with the 
armv life of this most excellent soldier and 
g-enuiee A r'1erican gentleman. . 

Wiln l>est w;shes to you and Mrs. Chff 
for a happy Christmas and a prosperous 
New Year, I am, 

Respectfully yours, 
WALTER CONNER, 
Captain, 360th Infantry. 

P. S.-Thi letter i written without the 
knowledge of your son. 

O F GENERAL INTEREST. 

Dean Lauder W. Jones, editor of the 
Minnesota section of the American Chem
ical ociety, gave a talk last Thursday eve
ning on "Research in offense-problems in 
gas warfare." 

The March number of the Agricultural 
Exte nsion Bulletin (No. 65) has an ex
ce llent little article, generously illustrated, 
on "Attractive farmsteads," by LeRoy Cady 
( g. '07), of th e division of horticulture. 

LI ES TO A REFUGEE DADE. 

The following poem was written by Nellie 
L evens Newman, '96, who has been suffering 
from a nervous affection for nearly a year. 
In spite of her illness, Mrs. Newman main
tains a brave and cheerful outlook upon life. 
-Ed. 

\Vh)' at this dire moment did'st thou come? 
Oh hapless babe! born to DO home, 
Its ruined walls felled by relentless Huns, 
Thy birth cry strangled by the roar of guns. 

That moment when thou didst come to dwell 
upon this earthly plane, 

Thousands were leaving it from bloody fields 
of pain. 

P rhaps thy frail spirit when it came to this 
sad earth to stay, 

Me t tila t of thine own father passing the 
oth er way. 

Born to a world with more mouths than food 
to feed, 

.\ 1 most thou art begrudged the tiny morsel 
for thy need. 

No mother wrought for thee with tender 
pride, 

' h damty g a rb to deck t hy loveliness; 
To shield thee from the cold at winter's tide, 
="lot one much-needed dress. 
.end yet, strange women tar across the sea, 

laped thy first tiny robes for thee, 
And each one stitched as daintily, 
As tho they wrought for child of theirs to be. 

lIapless babe ? Born in a manger like Him 
of old, 

iet. like Him born with potential force un 
told, 

Born to a world by sacrifice made free, 
Most hapless babe! thy span of years shall 

see, 
e g rowth of that new spirit unity, 

That wondrous brother, mother Christ-like 
charity, 

·· hat shall reach across the leagues of land 
and sea, 

Till each shall bear the other one's infirmity, 
. no thus complete what was begun on Cal 

vary. 
Nellle Levens Newman, '~6. 

PERSONALS 
Mr . Walter J. Marclay (Jessie McMil

lan '89) has been made chairman of the 
social eco nomics department of the Wom
an's club of thi s city. Mrs. Marclay and 
Hope M cDonald ('94-'98) have been spe
cia lly co mmended by Dr. Jenks for their 
ac tivities in th e lin e of Americanization 
work. 

'90 Law-C. E. Purdy, member of the 
board of educati on of this city, r ecently ad
dressed the Hennepin County Sunday 
Schoo l Association. He emphasized th e 
necess ity for reli gio us traioinCO' and stated, 
with emphasis : "If we ed ucate our chi l
dren in tl,e truth o[ re li gio n and the fear 
of God, (Jul' democracy is safe. * ,. * 
'He Inust impress upon our peopl e th e fact 
that the home and ea rly religious training 
of children determin es th e moral and spir
itual standards of tomorrow. If we lose 
our religion and God, we are a lost na
tion." 

'99-T. L. Duncan is farming at Onefour, 
Alta. He has had two bad years in suc
ces ion . but expects to have better suc
ers the coming season. 

'00 Law-C. Albert Barton, a prominent 
business man of Boise, Idaho, manager of 
th e Boise-Payette Lumber company, and 
oresident of the Boise Rotary club, acted 
a. chairman of the campaic-n executive 
committee to raise money for the new 
Y. ·M. C. A. building of that city. The 
Cal11! ai gn was very successful and the full 
amoun t desired was raised. Hi - on, Eve r
ett Barton, is a serO'eant in base hospital 

o. 95, located at Perigeuex, France. 

Ruth Ro holt, '04, and Margaret Frisbie, 
' 16, who left last January [or France as 
11innesota's rep resenta tives in the Federa
tion of \~i0111en's Club furlough home unit, 
und er th e general dir ection of th 'e Y. M . C. 
A., are ma king good in their resp ective roles 
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of entertainers. Miss Rosholt has "gone 
in" for palmistry, having established her 
reputation on board the Caronia. going 
across . Thus casually do we become fam
ous ' Miss Frisbie is capitalizing on her 
authorship of many clever little parodic : 
"The Collar Button Chorus," etc. Merle 
Higley, '11, is another Minnesota girl who 
left at the same time under the same aus
pices, representing, for some occult reason, 
the Colorado group. These three girls 
took an intensive training course at Bar
nard. preparing them for recreation hut 
work . It proved very intense. indeed, cov
ering only ten days' work, from 7:45 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. each day. with only Sunday aft
ernoon "off." Of the 96 Federation girls 
sent overseas, SO went over with the first 
group on the Caronia. with Mrs. A. Bur
nett-Smith, the well known Englishwoman 
and can ervation lecturer, as one of the 
leaders of the group. 

A recent letter from Walter H . Newton, 
Law 'OS, reads: "The other day I made 
arrangements to meet Major General Bar
nett, commandant of the U. S. Marine 
corps. In talking with him I mentioned 
the fact that the city of Minneapolis and 
the University of Minnesota had given a 
goodly number of fine young men to the 
Marine corps. He heartily agreed with me, 
mentioning in particular Captain Carlton 
Vvallace as being a high type of Minnesota 
man and an excellent young officer." 

'OS Law '08--Captain Murray T. Daven
port has been with the 40th Infantry for 
the past three months, at Camp Sherman. 
He was recently detailed for duty at the 
office of the judge advocate general in 
\Vashington, D . c., and is now in the final 
reviewing section. H.is address is 807 Mills 
Building. Washington, D . C. 

'12 Mines-Captain Howard R. McAdams 
is still in command of Company A. 7th U. S. 
Engineers, A.E.F., which company took 
nart in the St. Mihiel and Argonne drive. 
It assisted the tanks at St. Mihiel and built 
a pan toon bridge across the Meuse near 
Dun-sm-Meuse on November 4th and 5th. 
It is now s tation ed at Luxemburg, where 
conditions are very comfortable. Comfort
able! It must seem a bit of heaven, from 
the comparative viewpoint. Not only 
dances. but dance programs, GIRLS and 
more girls, and jazz mu~ic that almost 
drowns the memory of BIg Bertha. Cap
tain McAdams didn't say all this-but 
we've " heard tell!" 

'I4-H. K. Painter, Jr., writes from Join
ville, Haute-Marne, that Scction 569, U. S. 
Army Ambulance Service, composed of 39 
men of which he is one. is all that is left 
toge'ther of the 119 who left Minneapolis in 
September. 1917. as Red Cross Ambulanc 
Company No. 37. Rec.ruited in Minneapo
lis thi s section contall1s many graduates 
and former students of the Uinversity, who 

have seen ervice both in Italy and France 
and were among the fir t American troops 
to cross the Rhine into Germany after the 
armistice. 

'15 Pharm.-Laura H . Manderfield is with 
Heller's Drug Store. Tenth and St. Peter 
Streets, St. Paul. 

'15 g.-Mrs. Jean Muir, vice-presiden t 
of the General Alumni association, ap
peared in costume as a Serbian peasant 
woman before the Faculty \;Yomen's club 
recently. 

'17 Law-Harold C. Costello, who at
tended the centra l officers' training camp 
in field artillery, has been honorably dis
charged and is now practicing law in SI. 
'Paul with Judge John W. Willis, Ex. '78. 
Hi office is Suite 314, Globe building. 

'17-Harry N. Fitch is with the U. S. 
Army General Ho pital No. 10 at Boston. 
lvlas .. where he is engaged in educational 
service. A number of other Minnesota men 
and wOlllcn are with him. including Jessie 
A. Warren, ' 10; Henry J. Doerman, '13, 
a nd Oscar Pearson, '17. It is reported that 
thcy are all doing very excellent work with 
the disabled soldiers of thi hospital. 

'17-Laureal11e M. Royer has had to give 
up her po ition as teacher of English and 
public speaking at Crosby, Minnesota, on 
account of her mother's illness. and has re
turned to her home, 1990 Iglehart avenuc. 
St. Paul. 

'18 g.-George lIse is at Chatham. Mas
sachusetts, "standing by for release from 
the naval air ervice." 

Drs. W. A. Kennedy. Med. '19, and 
George Hathaway, Med. '19, who have been 
connected with Base Hospital 26, ill 
France, are to spend a year in graduate 
work in Engla nd before returning to the 
University. 

'12 Den t.-Simon B. Bugenstein is en
gag d as dental assistant in the U. S. Gen-

ral IIo pilaJ No. 21, Denver, Colorado. 
Albe rt 1. Helland. a member of the phar
macy class of 1917, is connected with thc 
samc hospital. 

'21-E. L. Raverty. who served with Air 
Park No. 2, A.E.F., until after the armis
tice was signed, was recently discharged 
from the service, and is now living at Man
kato, Minn. 

Private E. ]. Mangney. Eng '19, B. L. 
i\anes. '20. \V. C. Dunham. 20. C. H. Flan
ders. Jr .. Pharm '17, R. R. Mitchell. '19, and 
M. C. Ostrom, Chem '20, are all Minnesota 
men with the 7th Company, N. . Marine 
Corps, A. E. F., France. 

'l6-Lieutenant Rupert D. O'Brien is 
with the 8th F. A., A. E. F. 
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UNIVERSITY STATE BANK 
W ... bington Ave. S . E. and O.k St. 

(lime Acc.1I1ts SI"", A",.UIIls f. -------. +._._._ .. _._u_._ .. _____ . ___ . __ .+ 

! I i MADDEN DRUG CO. I 
1 325 Fourteenth Ave. S . E. I 
I I + _I. __ I_I_I ___ I_'-U_., __ I-.+ 

Lieutenan t George Meyler is "one of 
those unfortunate" who has served nearly 
two years in this country instructing others. 
on ly to have the war ,top one month before 
he was to leave for France. He served six 
mo nth at Kelly field and over ten mon ths 
"in the la,t hole of Florida." A long as t his 
was a primary field. he in ' tructed cadets and 
the n became an aerial gunnery and night 
flying instructo r, which means tha t he 
taught the manipula t ion of a machine gun 
on a plane and how to fly at night. 

Corpora l D. C. Rockwood. Batter y B. 
15 I. t F . A., writes from Heimer heim, Ger
many. where he i with the ar m y of occu
pation, tha t they are baving some very 
ull lque and interes t ing experiences. 

Professor F. W . Peck has been appo int 
ed a sociale direc tor of the bureau of farm 
management and farm economics in \,va h
ington. D. C. P rofessor Peck will work 
under the direction of Dr. T ay lor a nd will 
have charge of the studies and inve tiga
tions relating to the cost of produci ng fa r m 
products. He will be missed at Minn esota. 
but his friends will a ll wis h h im the best 
of succe s jn h i new work. 

+--.-..---_._._.-.. _. ___ 1_.-.• 
i i 
f i 
i i 

i wqr ®uk wrrr J 
I 1 
I i 
i i +--"-1'-'_"-----,,-------_ .. -._.+ 

This bank. only three blow from the Campus. i. 
located ideally for the use o f the University Professor. 
Student or Employe. 

Wdy Il<posit V .. 1ts Insunace of AD X&ds f 
---+ 

+.------.. ----....------~+ 

I 
i 
i 
i 
j 
i 
i 

i 
Rogers & Co. , 

• 

Supplies 
for 

I 
i 
j 
j 
i .. 
I 

Engineers i 
i 

and i 
A rchilecls i 

High grade Guaranteed precision 
drawing instruments. Manufac-

i 
f 
i 
\ 
I 

turers of Blue Print Paper. Largest i 
commercial blue print plant in the : 
Northwest. ! 

i 
Special Discount to Students i 

i 
521 ,7t[arque/te five ., ,7t[inneapo[i3 i 

+ _______ ._ . ...-.._-0 .. .. ---+ 
+~--------__ --. __ ---1--------~------,-------------------------------.. ----. ___ ..• 

THE HAZARD J 
TUCH[RS' AGENCY i 

T wonty-seven years of successful service. 
Vigorous and effective methods. We 
Work For Promotion •. Liberal Terms. 
Blank and Booklet. Employers w anting 
the best talent are invited to write. 

} 
~!~~~A!~~~S~~~~~; 

SPOKANE. WASH. 
DENVER. COL . 

.. .. .. .. I • 
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i THE GE NERAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION , 
i f 
i OBJE CTS f r ( 1) To promote the welfare of the University by uniting the alumni and f 
: former students in its service, and to make the knowledge and good will of the ! alumni effec tive for the good of the University and the State. i 
I (2) To culti vate a fraternal spirit among the alumni of all departments and I I to keep th em in touch with the University. I 
i BO ARD O F DIRECTO R S I 

Honorar)': Henry F. Nachtrieb, Life • 
Ex-Officio : Charles F . Keyes; Pre ident; Jean Muir Dorsey, Vice President; I 

Edgar F . Zelle, Tredsurer; E. Bird J ohl1son, Secretary and Executive Officer. i 

A cadelllic-
Oara Thomas Aldrich. 1919 
William F. Webster, 1920 

Elected by Colleges 
School of Agricullllre

Daniel A. Gaumnitz, 1919 

De/ltal-

i 

1 
Agriwltural Colle ge

Coates P . Bull, 1920 
] ean Muir Dorsey, 1921 

Law-

Wm. F. La by, 1920 
Rolland R. Jones, 1921 

Cllemistry-Not represented. 
Millillg-Not represented. 
Pharlllacy-

Not represented. 

i 
f 
j 

! 
1 
! 
! , 
! 
i 

Hiram D. Frankel, 1919 
Thomas F. Wallace, 1920 

M edicil1e
Rober t Earl 
Soren P . Rees, 1920 

Arth\1r \\T. Selove r 
Albert M. Burch 
E lizabeth M. Fish 
Charles L. Greene 
Robert M. Thompson 

EreCt/tive 
Soren P . Rees, Chairman, 
Charles F . Keyes, 
E. Bird J ohn son. 
Daniel A. Gaumnitz 

Alumni Week/v--
Joseph O. forgens, Chairman 
John F . Sinclair 
Agnes F . J acques 
Stanley B. H ouck 

HOll1eapathic-
N at represented. 

Edllcatiall-
N. Robert Ringdahl, 1919 

Elected at Large 

Committees 

Cyrus P. Barnum } 
Ina Firkins 
George D. Head 1920 
Joseph O. J orgens, 
George H . Selover 

UlIiversity Grofltlds and Builditlgs
H arry Franklin Baker, Chairman 
Lowell A. Lamoreaux 
Fred 1'f. Mann 
Marion A. Parker 
Leroy Cady 
The President 
The Secretary 

Millnesota Ultion Baard-
Maurice R. Salisbury, Alumni Rep

resentative. i Athletic-

1 
John F . H ayden, Chairman Special Commit/en-Canvassing, Audit-
Ernest B. Pierce ing, American University Union, 

'.1 Henry F . Nachtrieb 

! 
John R. Schuknecht Nominating, Annual Meeting, Etc., 
I. Edward O'Brien are appointed as occasion demands. 

! Rachel Beard Thompson, Assistant Secretary ! Meetings 
1 Anlwal Meeting of the Association . on or about February 18. 
• Board of Directors-The first Tuesday in October, March and Uay and the second 

1 

i 
i 
I 
I 
I , 
f 
f 
i 

I 
l Tuesday in January. The Board also holds a meetin g on Alumni Day to which 1 L ocal Alumni Associations are invited to send delegates. 

t 
The annua l meeting of the Board of Directors is the October meeting at I 

which time officers for the ensuing year are chosen. 

+. _____ .-.. -t.-t.-.--.-.. -.~.-.---.--.. --.--.-.--------.+ 
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Alumni Legal Professional Cards 

ALLEN & FLETCHER 
1Iialn :$200 T. . 32898 

JOHN P. DEVANEY 
Attorneys at Law Attorney at Law 

936-9.c: AndrWJ BuildIng MlnoeapoLlJJ ulte 19-24 First at.- 00 Line Bldg. 

Minneapolis, 1I11nn. 

AXEL A EBERHART HIRAM D. FRANKEL 

Attorney at Law 
Attorney al Law 

nite 701-20 Pioneer Bnllding 

21 

! 
i 1011 Plymouth Bldg. IIl1nneapoUs 

alnt Panl. Ilnnesota ! 

CASSIUS E. GATES 
Lawyer 

I •. C . mlth Bldg. Seattle, Wash. 

Louis H. Jou. Low '06 John N. Ohm ••• Low '09 

JOSS & OHMAN 
Attorneys 

401 Loan & Trust BuildIng 
311-313 leollet A'-e. Mlnoeapou. 

Phone Trl- N . W. Nle. 866 

G. A. WILL 
Attorney at Law 

701-1'0 AndrlU Bldg. 

I 
Unaeapolls, MInn. 

A. M. BREDING 

Attorney at Law I 512 Plymouth Bldg. MInneapolis, Minn. 

Trl- tate 3S 035 N. W. ' Ie. 710 

GEO. V. B. HILL & CO. 
ReDI Estate, In urance, Loana 

307-310 Globe Bldg. MlnneapolLa, Minn. 

. B. chmldt. '01 H. Zander 

SCHMIDT & ZANDER 
Attorneys and Counselor" at Law 

Phone: '. 'V. Cedar 1'6(13 St. Paul, 1I11on. 

JlIIItSF. Wiuw..... Fruk D. Merdwt. '96 

WILLIAMSON & MERCHANT 
Lawyers 

IIIain Office, 925-935 lIIetropoLitan Bldg. 
(Formerly Guaranty Bldg.) 

1I11nncapolls, Mlnne"ota 

The WASHINGTON YALE Ageocy 

Renl Estate. RentnLa aud Loa ... 

1044-4 SecurIty Bldg~ Mlnoeapou. 

I 
i 
i 
I 
i 
r 
j 
i 
i 
i 
j 
i 
i 
f 
i 
i 
i 

+ I •• ,. __ 1_1 ______ 11_. _______ .. ___ ' ____ ,,_._. ______ ,+ 

+---------------,---------------------, 

BEMIS BRO. BAG COMPANY 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

• 
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t@HYOUCANNOTBUYBETTERSERVICEOR GOODS '-"-":;-~-- l 
i ;. " .:., ANYWHERE i " '" ! 
i RL THAN FROM THESE ST. PAUL FIRMS ~,~ l 
I : 
: I i J. T. McMILLAN COMPANY R. E. COBB CO. ! 
I Paragon Pork Products Wholesale Produce f 
! i 
! Good 10 IlIn ' t there lIome service which you can i 
i BUY PURITY BREAD render better than a"yone elite for th e I , SELL Stat .. and Nation - --Are y ou living up to 1 your privileges a . a citizen of America ? i i EA T Think it over-· - Then do your daty . : 

i ! , 1 1 : 
i ! , ! 
1 - the man who has learned all there I 
i is to know about hats arrives at this i i i 
i final conclusion : 

i Gordon I 
I I +---1-__ -1.-"-.1-1._1_1-.. - .. _.'_1_1_._-_-----------+ 
+--.. - .. - .. - -_ .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - -_ .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - _.--+ 
. I 
f N . W. lain 2919 T . 32687 Northwest Hay Commission Co. I 
: Peerless Electrical Company Wholessle a nd Commleeion . I I ELECTRICA L SUPPLIES 

I 
G e n eral E lect r IC D i.t ributo r . Write (o r our Bookl et, " Hay Ma . ketln g an the N W ." , 

: 227-229 So. Fifth St. Minne apol is 1203 Fourth St . So . Minne .pol io. Minn. I 
1 . 
i i 
l
' MANUFACTUR'NG JEWELERS COLLEGE ond FRATERNITY PINS I 

ENGRAViRS PLATERS and LAPIOARY • 

't" RENTZ lll~ ()8. i.1 

LARGEST FACTORY IN THE N~ RTHWEST , I ! 29· 31 -33 So. Fifth St. Minneapoli. i 
! 401 -3-5 E. HENNEPIN AVE. • 
+--,,-,,-,,-,,- ,,- ,,- --,,-,,- ,,- ,,-1.,- ,-,,------ '---"-.• - .. - •. - •. _.-.• - .. _-_.- .+ 
+-_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ •. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ._ .. _ .• _ .. _ .. _ .. _tl_ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _u _.+ 

I S PEe I ~N LIZ I N G I 
I TRACKAGE AND INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES I 
1 CHUTE REALTY COMPANY f 

L __ -.. --~~::.:~~.~.:~~.:~:~~Y .~::: __ . __ J 
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I 0b¢T~D¢~~!~?t?O~T!J"t¢1 I 
i, AT TENTH AND ELEVENTH STREETS ! 
f An apartment hotel catering to both transien t and permanent guests. ! I Wo 060' ooo.o~ 0<"'0<>00 EO' boo,oo •• od "",omi" p.rtio.. I 
+,_ · _______ ._n __ . _____ . ______________ + 

+_ .. __ ._----_. ___ ._ .. -1. ____ 1 __ .. -"_--------------+ 
I Your Country Demands Conservation of Man Power and Fuel. i 
I Heed Its Call! It Is a National Necessity. ! 
,• SANITA TlON through modern Plumbing Equipment in factories, public buildings. .1 

school., etc. , rai.es the level of efficiency and adds to the nation 's man power. 

I EFFICIENT HEA TING PLANTS salle many tons of coal each y"ar and provide I 
, boddy comfort, which will Increase the output of any industrial plant. i 
I CENTRAL SUPPLY COMPANY ! 
I Mnfr • . and Jobbers of Plurnbine, Heating, Gas. Water and Mill Supplies ! 
i 312 Third Street South, MINNEAPOLIS ! . ! +_-a---. _____________ • __ •• - ____ • ___ •• ___ .. _ ._._. ____ ._" ___ ._ .. + 

+-- .. - .. - .. - .. -._ .. - .. -._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. __ .. - . __ .. _ .. _ .. __ ._._u_ .. _ _ + 

!! LA AZORA '1
1 

The Cigar of Cigars 
! ! 
i i 
i A Size O~~~~~@[bDf! 
i and Shape i 

i for [Q)~M@ ~©[M]~~~~ i 
, Every Taste : 
! [Q)©@~~ ... tm~W~@W.? ~ [Q)©~I~U% ! 
I I 
+-~'-M-1M_"_"_"_"_'_'_I'_I. __ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _n-.._._ .. _ .. _u __ .. _.; 
+.-u-_ .. _ .. _. ___ .. _ .. _ .. __ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _. _____ u_ .. _ .. _ •. __ .. -. ___ u_. ___ + 

i
l 

. _ THI' Popular machine weigh. i 
I 1600 lb • . and ha. a 0 foot reo r 
I v~rslbJe blade:. Built mainly as Ito f 

rood mAintainer' and work. to good I at"ivantage with two or four horses- , 
: A aood live boy can easIly operate I 
I It. For 6hng up ruta. crowning 

I
: grades. clf'aring ditches. etc •• 't is 

wonderfully efficlcnt and econom-I leal., 

I Wri" Eo< ." Co.!:'!::'~ ';:m~~~ ;;::N.O"" Ru~~!~~!!~~~. ~tCO. I 
+"-._-----.. - .. _--.-._---.. _._--.. _._._._---------------+ 
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tr'-::':::'-::':::'-::'='::-='::-=':'::'-='=:'::"-:::::"-::':::'-::':::' ::.:::'-:::::"-:::::' =-:::"-=' =' ='-=-="="="-='-=='="===;T 
I Wholesale 

HARDWARE 
Established 1866. 

Illustrating our Warehouse. 

Janney, Semple, Hill & Co. 
MINNEAPOLIS 

'-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-I'_'_'-"_-"-"-"_'~_ .. -tl __ . __ • _____ + 
+---_._._ .. -._ .. - .. - .. -._ .. - .. - .. -._-_ .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -._._-----+ 
I VERY A k A P . i I III' \1 I CO~VENIENT S ny rlnter f 
'I \\11 '0 Tell You Ahaut the 'j 

EM,PE.CO "TWO· FIFTY" i Handy Stationery Cabinet I 
I Con,ain, 250 Mir.cleBond Letterheads I 
! and 250 Envf'lopes 10 Melch; In a size 

1 Suitable. for Busin .s or Pe.non,,1 Cor- I 
respondence 

i I 
i, This,how,sn open view of 'he Em·Pe·Co ~o}s~.~~~~~lis PaperMiDD~p~~ I J "Two-Fifry" Handy Stationery C abine , 

+---',-,,-,---,-'-"-'1'_'-"-"-,-----,,---"-"_1 __ '_._ .. _ .. _._ .. ___ ._+ 

r-"~~:";::~lil:-~:'~~~:i::::-;~~~=~~~'-~~:'i~::~:::::::-i i LESLIE'S BOND I 1 BOND FINISH f 

f LESLIE'S ;~RCHMENT 
1 PARCHMENT FINISH 

I THE JOHN LESLIE PAPER COMPANY 
f MINNEAPOLI S 
+ _____ ._._._ .. _ .. _._._ .. _.. II • .._ •• _________ ----+ 

Prefer to do their business with a firm whose reputation 
for Reliabil ity and Servo.::e has been established. 

We are Printe r. of the Research Publications and 
Pamphlet work for the University of Minnesota. 

Farnham Printing & Stationery Co. 
10 Floors· Edison Building 

Minneapolis, Minn. +. _______ . ______ ._._._._._. __ . ______ H_. __________ ... 
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+_._ .. __ . ___ ._. ___ . __ .. _ .. ___ . _ _ I I I. I I I • • + 

i fi • N. W. MAIN 4517 TRI· S T AT E 36621 
I j 
, f 

t WM. J. MOULTON COMPANY f 
,. f 

WHOLESALE f 
1 I I FRUITS AND PRODUCE , 

f
i ff 113·115 Sixth Street North MINNEAPOLIS , MINN. . . +-u- .. _._ . .-.._._._ .. _ .. _ .. _ . _ _ .. _u_ ,. ____ .. _ t ____ _ .. _ __ + 

~ .. - - ----------.. --.. --.--.- - ,----- . ,+ 
i J 
, Send for Circular of . . . . f 

t f 
1 . LYLE CORRUGATED CULVERT CO. f 
1 f I 171 Twenty-seventh Avenue Southeast f 
! MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. f 

I I +--.. _ - ._ .. - ._- .. --_ .. - .. _ .. _ ._- .- . __ ._.- --1. __ ._---- - -----+ , • + +t __ • _____ • _____ • _____ + 

I ii i i To Show His Loyalty to j i USE j 
, f i i 
, MINNESOTA 'I' I, GRASSELLI'S Ii 
: Geo. H. Partridge, 
t of the firm of , ! Chemically Pure f 
! Wyman, Partridge & Co. f t j I P.y, F., Thl, SP'" ! i A cids I 
! f 1 f 
f r I Ammonia j 

•1 He has asked that it be used to f i j 
urge support of: 1 i I' I , ! VI/ e Solicit Your Correspondence 

I Red Cross , I.i The Grasselli Chemical Co. f i Liberty Bonds ! Cleveland, Ohio 

, War Saving Stamps , 
, and other activities in which J 
, loyal men and women are ! New York, N. Y. St. Pllul , )lInn . , 1 Roston, Mass. Milwaukee, Wis . 

showing their earnest support Philadelphia, Pa. Cblcago, Ill. 

1 
of the Government in these 1 Pitt burg, Pa. Detroit , l\lIcb . 

Blrmlngbam, Ala. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
trying days. St. Louis. Mo. New Orleans, La . 

------------0.. ---------- .. ----+ 

Sales Offices 
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+---.......... ------__ . ____ . __________ -....-__ ..-._. __ --II ____ '+ 

I f JAS. T. INGERSOLL CO. I 
Dental Supplies and Laboratory f 

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., National Bank Bldg. I' 

1 
FARGO, N. D., De Lendrecie Block I 

• .ST~ p~~:.:~:::~~.:.:.~ .. _. __ ._. __ ~~EA_.:~~~~~t ~ve • 

.. .. --------_. -"-M-m-w-or-k-r 
f 
f 
f 
f 

i N. W. East 295 Auto 41829 J 

I f t 917 Wash. Ave. S. E. MINNEAPOLIS f 
+ • ..-.I---------_.---..~--.-. _ .. _ .. __ . _____ .. _+ 
+,-. ___ . ___ . ___ I _______ aa-u-a_._. __ • __ I_I._.I_.I____ + 

I Creosoted Wood Block Paving, Ties, Piling l 
I Bridge and Structural Timbers I 
I Republic MAS£~R~s~?ting Co. " 
1 REILLY IMPROVED CREOSOTE OIL 
t MINNEAPOLIS INDIANAPOLIS MOBILE , 
+ __ -,,-,,-,,--,,-,,-"-----_1'-'_'_1-"--'_--- II •• _______ + 

1
" ...... ,,--.----.--.----.---" "I 

METROPOLITAN MILK CO. 

I 

900 SOUTH SIXTH ST. 

I Automatic 33377 Maio 2346 

. . . ... . . . 
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Interest Paid on Checking 
and Savings Accounts 

MINNEAPOLIS TRUST COMPANY 
11 5 SOUTH FIFTH STREET MINNEAPOLIS 

The stockholders of the First and Security National Bank 
and the Minneapolis Trust C ompany are identical 

Exchange State Bank 
Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00 
Opened for Busineas December 16. J 916 

RALPH W . MANUEL, .. Pretidenl 
GEORGE R. MORRI!>SEY, Vice President 
GEORGE N. BAUER. - - Vice Presidenl 
MORTIMER J. HIGGINS, .. Cashier 

I!l TOTAL DEPOSITS SHOWN IN PUBUSHED STATE
MENTS IN RESPONSE TO omClAl. CALLS 

Opened for Business December 
16. 1916 

D.,.,ember 22, 1916 .••. . .. $ 45,000 
May I, 1917 ............ 142,000 
July 25, 1917 ........... 212,000 

27 

.. 

METROPOLITAN LIFE BUILDING 
November 20, 1917 ...... 298.000 
1I1 .. y I, 1918 ............ 339,000 1 

Corner 2nd Ave. So. and Jrd St. MINNEAPOLIS 
October 26, 1918 ........ 367'000~ 
December 31, 1918 ....... 427,000 

----
r·-.. -·--.. -·---·-------------··-·-·-·-I 
I S H 0 ES The Fa~~~ ~~~ A~~.~r~ In~ I 
f MEN, F;OMEN 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ,f 

t THE BIG STORE ON THE CORNER 

1 AND CHILDREN f 
- --,,--,,- '-'-'- 0-' . " ,,_ " _ " ,,- .. " ----- -.-n-1 
1 ATTENTION"Alli'1NI-ENGiNEiRS - " -,,_.- -" ·t 
, ~ Generators and Motors 

I duty in power p lants from coast to coast. 
Next time you specify Electrical Equip
ment ask a bid from 

ELECTRIC MACH IN ERY COMPANY E SI~i~n;.~t:~c:~ mL~91 
aged by U . of M. Engin • .". 

MINNEAPOLIS SEN D FO R B UL L E T IN S 

I • • II • • • ----" ---" --__ n_ .. ____ ,, __ ._ .. _ .. _._u ___ + 
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AMERICA'S FAVORITE 

TOM MOORE 10c-Cigar 
WINSTON·HARPER·FISHER co. 

DISTRIBUTORS 

·1 ,,'shi;s That Pass 
in the Night" 

[WE PRlNT mE WEEKL YI 

attract little attention. This cannot be said of the 
distinctive printing issuing from our composing and 
press rooms. " Pulling power" features every job. 

415 Third Ave. N. THE COL WELL PRESS 

r--·--.. _·_·_·_·_-_·_--.... +. . ----.----+ 
i " I I FINE INKS AND ADHESIVES I ! ~ I I FOR THOSE WHO KNOW I 
! ,: , 
! ~~ , \ f 
! f i 

I "fl.... k " i 1 
i ~a er ! 1 
I ! 1 

~ 
Drawing Ink. 

1 Pasteurized Milk and Cream! 1 1 --! 
1 I 

Eternal Writing Ink 

• • t ~:~~i~~i~ulc:~~ e HlnnlnS Phot~ Mounter ~aot. 55 Drowln~ Board Pa.t. 

1 again took the' prize I 

I at the I 
1 I 
1 Minnesota State Fair I 
1 '1918 , 

f 
The Quaker Creamery Co. }' 

MINNEAPOLIS 
+_ • _____ _M II I. •• _+ 

~i~~!d Pa~:~. 
Vegetable Glue, Etc. 

ARE THE FINEST AND BEST INKS AND ADHESIVES 
Emancipate yourselr from the ule of corro.ive and 

1 
ilI -emell ing ink. and adhe.ive. and adopt the Hlr.
win. Ink. and "dhealve.. They will be. reve a
tion to you . they .r~ 80 Iweet, dean . well put UP . 

and withal 10 efficient 

t At De-al-er-. C-e-nerally 

f CHAS;r~:h~!~~~~~g~ ~~~:nMfrS. 
~Nj~th.~t~~et _ • ~ro.ok:D. N. Y t 
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WIRE YOUR HOME I 
and make it more f 

f 

t COMFORTABL~ i 
I f 
t CONVENIENT, MODERN J 

1 Estimates Furnished Free j 
I No Obligation Whatever j 
1 f 
" 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 i 
1 j ! Main 6100 T. S. 44210 j 

t THE MINNEAPOLIS GENERAL J 

I ELECTRIC COMPANY j 
I f 
J 15 South Fifth Street J 

+_. __ .. - .. - .. - .. _.---_ .. _----.. _._-----._------0+.+ 
i----'~-----_1'-__ '_- - __ ,I -----, --·------r 
I r 

I I 
I I 
f r 
I f 
i f , 
I f 
! j 
I j 
i f I , 
1 f 
l Our gas range display is the finest ever exhibited---W e supply gas stoves I 
i suitable for the requirements of any sized family . r 

I The Minneapolis Gas Light Company I 
+---_._ ... _-_.---------.._._-------------+ 
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e YOU CANNOT BUY BETTER SERVICE OR GOODS e ANYWHERE 
THAN FROM THESE FIRMS 

Architects & Englneer8 
Supplies 

THOMAS & GRA YSTON CO. Winkly Artificial Limb Co. 
Commercial Stationers 

422 Hennepin Ave., 
lIllnneapolls 

Detllgning tor Industrial Big OCCIDENT FLOUR purposes taught by mall Salarl ... 

FEDERAL SCHOOLS, Inc. Ideal for mudn" 'With 
Thou8ands of Openings for Trained Commer- wheat flour aubaUtutea 

clal Designers 

15 S. 6th St. ASK YOUR GROCER 

Loo.e-WlI ... Bllcult Compa~. Plate .... d WI.dow 01 .... 
Orname.tal GI.... IUnore 

SUNSHINE BISCUITS NORTHWESTERN GLASS CO. 
Alk Your 

(W .. o ...... e) 

Grocer llIO vartett ... 11II-H1-HI lad 8 .. N .. 

Bo.ln .... EdueaUoD NATIONAL CASING COMPANY 
MINNEAPOLIS BUSINESS SAUSAGE 

COLLEGE CASINGS 

Specl.. Opportonltl ... 

(!lB ... MINNEAPOLIS tor Women-now I ntl Sooth 5th St. 

Wholeeale Paper Draperies 

McCLELLAN PAPER COMPANY MOORE & SCRIVER CO. 
1110 NIcollet Ave. 

EverythlDI' lIlInaeapoU •. 
In Paper. 100 Sooth 4th St. Furnltore Decorat"l' 

Ice Cr_ Steel OrOce Furnltur. Try a Brick 

IVES ICE CREAM CO. O. B. McCLINTOCK COMPANY 
To Order tor Special 

Chime and Occaslonl. 
128 Unlverelty Ave. S. E. Clock SY8t ems 33 Weetern Av .. 

Kodaks and Photol'rapbJo IIlateri .. Balr.-Burlap.-Tw .... 
Developlnl' and FlnlshlDI' 

O. H. PECK COMPANY NORTHERN BAG COMPANY 
(Ea8tman Kodak Company) 

118 S. 11th Street. lIlInneapoUI. 101 IIrd Ave. 800th 

CAPPER & CAPPER Temperature Controlling Device. --
Radisson Hotel Bldg. MINNEAPOLIS 

S ole A gents In IUJnn eapoll s for Dunlap Uats HEAT REGULATOR COMPANY 
S hirt Jlraker . 2747 4th Avenue South 

MINNEAPOLIS Mention the Weekly- It Insures Special Consideration MINNEAPOLIS 

"' 
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~ YOU CANNOT BUY BETTER SERVICE OR GOODS ® !ff-A ~ ~ 

~ ~ , ANYWHERE 

~ THAN fROM THESE fiRMS 

HARRY FRANKLIN BAKER FrederIck Wlalte Cllnton III. OdeD 

L and.cape De ...... er and Nune..,.... ... WHITE & ODELL 
lalte 363 Nort ...... eatern NatlolUll Life BI4&'. 

Nur.ery A djoin. Facul ty Golf Couroe State A c e n .. 

O."e. 46211 Lake Harriet Boulevard.. 
For IIIlnne.ota 

North .... e.tern N a tIonal LIfe 
IIIlnneapoU.. Inaurance Compan,. IIIlnneapoU. 

A. H. Poehler , P ree. W . C. Poehler , See',. (IK) Ever"tlllnc Eleetrfcal lIIain eas 
H. POEHLER COMPANY 

T . 8 . 88014 

EstabUshed 1866 R. M. LAIRD ELECTRIC CO. 
Grain CommJ •• lon Merchants Ma"da Lamp. 

I\finneapolls E lec trl" P ortable. 
Order. executed In an,. Bra."ollt". 223-%215 So. 5t1t. lit. 

m arket and D nlnth 

Lalln derera D ,.er . Cleaners MachJn er y Snppllee 

NEVENS COMPANY NORTHERN MACHINERY CO. 
Main 3880 A.to M8'n ]llarvln C. Barnum, M. E . '11 

We Rem04el Your La.t Year'. Clotl.e. Mgr. & Tr ....... W3 So. 6th St. 

Harry E . Gerrish, l\Unn. l llO5 Tent_Evel'7't~ In C .... " .. 
Glenn O. Morg an, Pur d ue 1900 

MORGAN-GERRISH CO. AMERICAN TENT & 
001 S outh 6th St. AWNING CO. 

Beatlng-VentUati ng and P ower P lant 

® Spoolaltlee SO'1-11 W .. h1D~ton A"e. N . 

The best of ever ytblng In Let us Sbow y ou and 

You' ll let us Shoe you 

FURS HOME TRADE SHOE STORE 
G. H. LUGSDIN COMPANY 

Edmund C. Bates, Pre •. 
8111 Nicollet Ave .. 

Finest Saw Mill Machlnery 

,(I 
Cer eal P r od ucts 

FRUEN CEREAL CO. 
DIAMOND IRON WORKS 

HEAVY MACHINERY 
Minneapolls 

1728 econd Street No. 

The Red CrOS8 18 your Agent In a ' Vork of LaVAYEA RIBBON & CARBON COMPANY 
lI rercy for the Boys wbo are Figh ti n g Your oourlty B ldg. 
Battles. Phones : N. ' V. MaIn' 2734 Dial 21280 

C. A. HOFFMAN COMPANY 
For twenty years we b R,,.e 8uppll{'d the u sers 

of I nked Ribbon s and Carbon Paper with a 
... tls r""tory line.. Get in touch with u s a n d 
ask for demoDstrfttio n . Yon will buy if y o u 

~~amettes 
try them. 

P ure SprlDI' W a ter 

,:'~ g~i:S;i~:-The ijeamelte @m~antl 
Pure Soft D rin k. 

GLENWOOD • INGLEWOOD 
~ ~ "~U'A: ' l'l\~\ COMPANY 
~/~~ ("More T ender" 

811 Hennepin Ave. ,* More Delicious" 

MINNEAPOLIS Mention the Weekly-It Insures Special Consideration. MINNESOTA 
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• 

PIANOS • MUSIC 
No matter what you wi.h to 
invest in a piano-come here. 
You will find the piano to 
fit every purse-

Stein way 
Ludwig 
Behr Bros. 

Ivers & Pond 
Hazelton 
Weber 

and dozen. of other. 

VICTROlAS and RECORDS 
Qyiet. sound - proof. ground lIoof parlors 

SHEET MUSIC 
If it's published- you can .ecure it of us 

Metropolitan Music Co. 
THE COMPLETE MUSIC STORE 

41 - 43 South Sixth St.. Minneapolis 

+ 

DO ALL YOUR 
BANKING HERE 

1 ~;ilSA·6LfSS SPRING 'r 
C
HoauVnet . a living. growing Savings Ac- If I I induces restful. refreshing 

Keep your active funds in a checking i sleep and gets you up in 
account. i the morning invigorated 
Purchase drafts for use in the U. S. or , 
abroad I and clear-headed. ready 

Leave ~rafts and notes and couponsl" 
for collection . 

r::t;:~::r:h::n::e::: :arg:::i::~' 'I' Minneapolis Bedding Company ', 
Stamps. 

Leave your Liberty Bonds for safe- , 
keeping- no charge. , 1 

HENNEPIN COUNTY I , 

S ~e Yd!.~v~~Bank In ~i~.~ K f f 
COMMERCIAL- SAVINGS 11 

Marquette Avenue and Fourth Street ... ..:::-::-.:::-

MIN~E:P~L~S __ • • ____ • ___ ._. __ • ___ + 

for a good day's work. 
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VOL U M E THE ALUMNI WEEKLY MAKES AVAILABLE FOR APR I L 
X VI II EACH ALUMNUS THE RESULT OF THE UNITED 14 

ENDEAVOR OF ALL ALUMNI TO KEEP IN TOUCH 
No. 27 W ITH EACH OTHER AND WITH THE UNIVERSITY 191 9 

Report of Alumnae Club 

The Minnesota State Memorial Progress 

The President on Student Life 

ADVISORY EDITORIAL COHIlI'I'TEB 
J osopb Jor gen8, Chai rman 

A lroe8 F . J a qu08, Staoley B . H ouck, J ohn F . Sillclalr 

E41tor and Mana&er. 
E . B . J ohnson . 

\ 

,~/(I~ -:i~ 
vl~ /~\ 

Unless subscribers direct 
I- >~ 

SUBSCR I PTIONS OMNIBUS...., ARTIBUS 
a d iscontinua nce it will be 

~i\d L ife $25.00 assu med that 8 renewil l 01 
s ubscription Is desired :: :: Ann ual . 2 .50 

~ 
E N T &R ED AT THE POSTOF .'ICE I N MI N N E APOLIS A S S ECOND-CL AS S M ATTER 

PUB1.ISHED BY 

THE GENERAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF 
T H E UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 



When 'a man is thirty 
and married 

This, I in brief, is the business his
tory of a good many thousand 
college men: 

T H EY make rather successful starts 
in business; for the first few years 
their progress seems entirely satis

factory to them . They are unma rried, in
dependent, and their incomes are amp le 
for their individual needs. 

Then they marry, and in their early 
thirtIes the conviction comes to them that 
they are not making as rapid progress as 
they ought. 

The expenditu re crowds eve r closer to 
the income; they see men passing them, 
sometimes unaccountably; the job that 
had seemed hardly more than a game be
fore, becomes suddenly a serious problem 
- often never fully solved. 

The solution of 75,000 
successful men 

I T is at that period, and at that age, that college men 
turn in large numbers to the Alexander Hamilton 
Institute. 

The average age of the 75,000 men enrol!ed in 
the I nstitute's Modern Business Course and Service 
in the past ten years is over thirty; eighty-five per 
cent of them are married . 

In other words they are no longer boys, but men , 
realizing keenly that the highest positions in business 
are open only to men who have an all-round knowl
edge of the fuudamenta ls that lI nderly all business; 
and that such knowledge is gained only by training. 

That the Alexander Hamilton I nstitute ca n and 
does give this training is proved by the record of the 
75,000 successful men who have enrolled themselves 
in it. 

Advisory Council 
READ over these n~l1les of the men who make up 

the Advuory Council of the Ins titute: 

Frartk A. Vanderlip, Presldent of the National 
City Bank of New York; John Hays Hammond, 
the eminent engineer; Jeremiah W. Jenks, the statis
tician and economist, General Coleman duPont, 
the well-known business executiveandJoseph French 
Johnson, Dean of the New York University School 
of Commerce. 

J 3, 000 of the 75, 000 men who have enrolled with 
the Institute are corporation presidents-a testimony 
to the scope and authority of the Institute's Course 
and Sen,ice. 

Investigation is easy 
THIS advertisement is addressed to two classes of 

men. To young men first-in their tlVenties and 
thirties and early forties_who are asking themselves 
"Where am I going to be in business ten years from 
no\-v?" 

There is an answer to that question in «Forging 
Ahead in Business" the Institute's I J z-page book. It 
is free; entirely without obligation; and well worth an 
evening or any man's time. ~end for it. 

The second man to whom this is addressed is the: 
older alumnus to whom young men are constantly 
coming ror advice about their ruture. If you are such 
a man, you should know enough about the Institute 
to be able to speak helprul1y concerning it; you 
shoulJ know what it has done for 75,000 other men. 

Your name 011 the coupon will bri ng you "Forging 
Ahead in Busiuess . " Letus send you your copy DrCIW. 

ALEXANDER HAMILTON INSTITUTE 
I 

1.58 Astor Place New York City ~ 
- I-~-~--"'-------- ---
Send IDO " 1' 01'8" :' 1> Ahead in Business "FREE 

Nnmo _. ______ ... __ .. _ .. _ .. ~ .. _. ___ __ _ .. _ ... _____ . ___ ____ . ___________ . __ ----.,. 
PrilLt Hero 

Busin('sa 
Aduress __ .... _____ _____ ... ____ ..••.••• .•• _____ •. __ •...•.. ________________ _ 

[h.lS'!r'!CH9 i:'OSllion •• _. ___ • ___ • _______ .. ___ •••• __ •• ____ ••• ____ • • ____ •• _________ • _____ __ _ 



A L UMNI DAY IS JUNE 18 

In announcing the date of alumni day for 
thi year we had overlooked the fact that 
the change to the quarter sy tern had 
changed this date al o. It i one week 
later, which does not mean you shou ld be
gin preparation a week later but that you 
have an extra week to prepare. 

UNIV E RSITY E NDORSED BY LEGIS
L ATURE 

Tuesday, April 1, the Hou e endorsed 
the University program by adopting it by 
a practically unanimou vote. On the ques
tion of the ten-year building program the 
vote was 91 to 9 and on the regular budget 
the vote was unanimou -without the re
du.::tion of a single item. The building pro
g-ram carried with it authority for the Board 
of Regents to i sue certificate of indebted
re-s to tilt: amount of $560,000 a year for a 
period of ten years-$5.600,OOO in all. 

The vote was particularly gratifying to 
Pre~ident Burton and other clo ely con
nected with the University, and was a vin
dication of the practice of going and frank
ly '1sking for what i needed for the Uni
ver ity to make it of the bighe t use to the 
people of the State. 

U NIVERSITY BILLS NOT YET 
THROUGH 

At this time, Friday noon. the Senate 
had not taken up the bi ll providing for the 
Unive rsity for the coming biennium. The 
House has pa sec! the bill and the Senate 
committee has approved it. and there is no 
reason to think that it will not pass without 
serio us opposition. but-everybody con
cerned will feel better when it is through 
and signed by the Governor. 

The granting of every request made by 
the Regents augur well for the future of 
the University. The reque. t were moder
ate, but they do provid for many much
needec! advances in salaries and for new 
men who are neec!ed to provide proper in
struction for t he tu dent body. 

TO SAVE POSTAGE: 

Altogether, the outlook is very rosy
AND-when the Re olution providing for 
the location of the State Memorial upon the 
University campus i passed, there will no t 
be a single "fly in the ointment." 

T HE MEMO RIAL P ROPOSITION 
The ituation is serious. 
There is no di guising the fact. 
Certain intere<t are fighting the propo-

ition with a bitternes that is per istent, 
and we might ay un crupulou. The print
ed material that ha been ent out is unfair 
and misleading, and contains some state
ment that are absolutely false. 

It is pretty late for the alumni to do much 
but if any alumnu has influence that can be 
used or can get others to use their influence 
to secure the pa sage of the re olution-DO 
IT AT ONCE. 

The condition is not hopeless but it is 
ERIOUS. 
That the people of the State should be 

depriyed of the opportunity to erect a 
worthy memorial through local jealou y is 
unthinkable. The propo ition has ,-von 
through to the pre ent point on its own 
merit and it mu t not be lost. 

Of cour e the State will profit through its 
University if the plan pro po ed by the 
alumni are adopted. 

\Vhy not? 
Only those who are wilfully determined 

not to understand. can think for a moment 
that the purpose of the plan is to get an 
auditorium for the University. 

The auditorium will come some time 
anyway. 

But there wi1J nC\'er be another chance 
to ecure for the Uni\'er ity what such an 
auditorium would in ure-a force that 
would make its influence felt for all time 
to come. 

\Vhy should the po sibilitw of securing 
uch an influence be wa ted? 
The tate need ju t what thi proposed 

memorial would bring-an influence tha t 
will make a profound impression upon 
those men and women for whom the ta te 
is spending large sum to train for better 
citizenship. 

I The Weekly owes a note at the bank which must be met SOON. There is enough due 
the Weekly to pay this and meet other bills as they come due. Perhaps the following letter 
'received in response to a previous statement, may explain our situation: 

·1 " No doubt there are hundreds ot alumni just like myself, too cussed careless to look after 

I this bill when it is due but who, also like myself, would roar prodigiously if cut off the mailing 
list. I enjoy the Weekly immensely and propose to have it just as long as I can dig up the 
price- or stand you off" . ' 
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And it is worthy to stand as Minnesota's 
M emoria l to its citizens who have earned 
th.e highest honors we can show them. 

PROMOTE MINNESOTA MORALE 

"A Better Minneso ta," is the slogan that 
has been adopted by a group of men, work
ing through the Univer ity Y. M. C. A ., 
brought together, through the inspiration 
of Pre ident Burton's recent convocation 
address. Thi address dealt with "A finer 
Minnesota morale." 

A committee, repre en tative of aU' the 
various colleges of the University, ha 
planned for a series of talks by Pre ident 
Burton-the object being to promote the 
thin gs which President Burton has so of.ten 
indicated as most de irable for the upbllllp
ing of the highest ideals at Minnesota. 
Three addre es will be given this week,
Tuesday, vVednesday and Thursday. 

In promotion of these plan the engin
eering students held a convocation in the 
engineering building, last Thur day noon; 
the sophomores held a "mixer" la t \Vednes
day noon to plan for a big al l-sophomore 
meetiI+g Friday noon. The denti t held 
their convocation Thursday noon and the 
freshmeti held a similar meeting Friday 
noon. Cap and Go"vn, the senior women' 
society, held a tea Wednesday afternoon 
and Miss Edna Sontag talked of the "Min
nesota Morale Movement." The law sc hool 
men also dined together, Friday noon, to 
plan to have an active part in the move
ment. 

The senior and junior men got together 
at the Minnesota Union Thursday night 
for a big smoker and get-acquainted affair. 
Professor A. J. Todd and President Burton 
were the principal speakers. 

The appeal of President Burton seems 
to have struck a responsive chord in the 
hearts of the student body. The final result 
should be a decided advance in University 
spirit and morale. 

GETTING HOLD OF THE SENIORS 

Last Monday night the board of directors 
of the General Alu111ni A sociation en ter
tain cd the senior class officers, the presi
dent and secretary of each ection of the 
class the Sigma Tau young WOl:nen, and the 
men ~f the Grey Friars anrl the Iron Wedge, 
at a dinner at Shevlin Hall. 

Forty-two sa t down to the table-every 
college being repre ented. The purp05e of 
the meeting was to arOl1se the ?nter~st of 
this representative group of sen iors In the 
proposi ti on to join the General Alumni As
sociation. 

Mr. Keyes, president of the associa tion, 
pres ided, and emp hasiz.ed the f.act that the 
association is democratic-offering an equal 
opportunity for every a lumnus to have a 
hand in the work. 

Mi s Firkins, of the board of director: , 
spoke briefly, emphasizing the fact that the 
opportunitie furnished the graduating class 
during their college years implied corre· 
sponding obligatioLts on the part of the 
seniors, and that there was no better or 
more effective way to show appreciation 
than by joining the General Alumni JLso
ciation, which is organized to serve the 
University. 

Profe or Henry F. Nachtrieb, the first 
president of the association, spoke of the 
work of the association which has resulted 
in so much accompli hed for the University, 
and the high tanding of MiJ11le ota's 
alumni as ociation among the college men 
0\ the country. 

Pre ident Burton, then made a "ery 
trong plea for all1mni interest in the T;ni

ver ity. The alumni should answer and .et 
right tho e who mi s represent tthe Univer
sity, and should bring to the University 
al1thorities, criticism which in their judg
ment deserves to be considered. He aid in 
substance, that it was unthinkable that any 
all1111nl1 could go ut and fail to identify 
him elf with other a lumni who were organ
ized to erve the University. That the 
State had made an investment in them and 
expected definite returns in the way of bet
ter citizenship and loyalty. 

The secretary then placed before the 
seniors the definite plan that is offered 
them to identify themselves with the 
alumni who are working for the University. 
The State has inve . ted in the average grad· 
ua te more than $1,000.00 more than the 
graduate has paid in fees. The organized 
all1mni ask. the senior to pay just one 
year' intere t on this um, at four per 
cent-$40.00-ten dollars a year for four 
years .. In consideration of the e pay
ment~ the senior, or alumnus, is to become 
a life member of the association and i5 to 
receive the Minnesota Alumni vVeekly for 
life without further payments of any kind . 

The seniors voted to tand by and help 
to make the class of 1919 a ONE HU)J · 
DRED pet· cent loyal cla s, by getting 
every member to sigu up. 

The w('ek of pril _8th to May 3d, was 
designated as ALUMNI WEEK and an in
tensive campaign i, to be conducted during 
that week to have e\'cry senior sign lip. 
Delillite plans have been made to have 
alumni appear before the variou ections 
of th e cllior class to place th e proposition 
before the seniors an I t tell them why 
they bould be identified with the work of 
the alumni for the University. 

Professor Frank W, Peck, whose call to 
'service in Washington, D. c., was men
tioned in a recent number of the vVeekly, 
has been grallted a leave of absence by th.e 
University to undertake the work. It 15 

now expected tlla t he will return to the 
University by Janl1ary, 19_0. 
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L OS ANGELES ALUMNI MEET 
Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Greenberg entertained 

about thirty alumni and former students of 
the University of Minnesota at their home 
at 223 No. Hobart Boulevard, Los Angeles, 
March 29. A short business meeting was 
held and the following officers elected:
Presiden t, Dr. G. L. Huntington of Pa a
dena; First Vice-Pre ident, Edward Win
terer; Second Vice-President, Clara L. 
Beck; Secretary-Trea urer, Hazel D. Green
berg. 

Reverend R. L. Jack on, who with his 
wife is spending the winter in Los Angeles, 
in re ponse to a call from the president, 
spoke to the assembled guests mo t inter
estingly. It was decided that the next 
meeting take the form of a dinner-dance to 
be held in about a mon tho A roll call by 
cia numerals revealed the fact that alum
ni from the years 1881 to 1911 were present. 

Music was then provided and severa l 
hours were spent in dancing in good old 
Minne ota tyle, after which a dainty lunch 
was served. 

The pre ident and secretary of the Min
ne ota Alumni ,\s ociation of Southern 
Califo rnia are mo t anxious that al\ former 
_ tudents and alumni of Minnesota living 
in the Southland get in on the good times 
they are planning to have. If any of these 
"ill send in their names and addresses to 
the secre tary he will see that they receive 
regular notices of its activitie. She will 
also be glad to furnish such information 
concern ing the whereabout of other Min
ne. ota alumoi re iding here as she can. 

President Dr. G. L. Huntington, 711 Mag-
nolia Ave., Pa adena. Telephone Fair 
Oaks 2072. 

Secretary Hazel D. Greenberg, 233 North 
Hoba rt Blvd. L . . Telephone 560329. 

They would also like to mee t any Pro
fessors or persons connected with the Uni
versi ty, who may visit Los Angeles during 
the year. Anyone connected with the 
University, who expects to visit Los An
geles is earnestly urged to get in touch 
with the president or secretary of the Los 
Angeles association. 

The following resolution was unanimous
ly adopted at the meeting of the Minnesota 

lumni Association of Southern California, 
held March 29: 

Re olved, that the Minne ota lumni As
socia tion of Southern California extend to 
the general A lumni ssociation its appre
ciation of the effort of that organization 
to obtain for the University campus the 
memorial proposed to be erected by the 
State of Minnesota in honor of her sons 
and daughters w ho lost their lives in the 
se rvices of t heir country. 

It was also agreed that the individual or 
united effo r ts of t his orga nization be offered 
to the Genera l Association to aid in accom
plishing t his project. 

MINNE SOTA M E N LEADERS 

Majors R. M. Yerkes and M. E. Haggerty, 
both of the Minnesota faculty and now on 
leave in government service, are members 
of the National Research council that has 
been asked to develop mental tests for ele
mentary school children. Five men have 
been asked to act in this capacity, two of 
them Minnesota professors. Major Yerkes 
is now in the office of the Surgeon General 
of the United States Army and Major Hag
gerty has been in charge of the psycho
logical work of the divi ion of physical re
con truction, of the same office. The e 
men will not return to the University until 
next fall. In the meantime Professor Hag
gerty will assi t the Virginia educational 
commis ion in a urvey of the public chools 
of that state. 

MEMBE R O F T H E " BRIGADE DES 
T E R RlBLES" 

First Lieutenant Clarence A. Shannon, of 
the 64 Infantry brigade, a former student 
at the Univer it)', wa a member of the 
brigade of which General Petain aid: 

"Magnificent brigade to which the French 
oldiers fighting by its side have rendered 

the most beautiful homage in calling it the 
'Brigade des Terribles.' Compo ed of the 
127th and 128th infantry regiments and the 
121st machine gun company, it took in a 
brilliant and irresis tible attack the village 
of Jm;gny, ugust 30, 1918, and pur ued its 
advanced August 31 and September 1, dom
inating the enemy constantly, despite heavy 
10 ses, sustaining without faltering the mo t 
violent enemy counter attacks. fighting for 
three days without topping, without re t 
and almost without food." 

Shannon was with them in the fighting 
that earned the title of "The Terrib!~ 
One." And though the individual members 
were given no medals to wear they will prize 
these words of Petain and the reputation 
they made with their French allies a high
ly as they would a perso nal decoration. 

A P PLIED ARMY PSYCHOLOGY 

Dr. Harri D. Newkirk, '99-Homeopath 
'03. is back from service and ha re umed 
charge of the remedial work of the Henne
pin County Juvenile Court. He is applying 
army psychology, in which he specialized 
at Camp Greenleaf and the Rockefeller In
stitute, to the study of delinquent children 
of Minneapolis. 

The clinics, established by the Juvenile 
ourt even year ago with Dr. Newkirk at 

it head, recommenced its corrective work 
Friday, pril 4th, at St. Barnaba', and will 
be conducted every Friday thereafter. In 
the seven years hundred of girls and boys 
have been subjects at the e clinics. In tha t 
time Dr. Newkirk has performed 1,500 op
erations on delinqnents in the effort to 
effect mental and physical improvement. 
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"From now on we are going to app ly 
army phycho logy in making an in tensive 
s tu dy of peculiar ch ild ren," Dr. Newkirk 
says . "We are going to use this psycho l
ogy to correct, if possible, those defects 
which make the potential criminal." 

In making the intensive study of these 
type, consideration is taken of the inci
dents of hercdity, physical defects and en
vironment, so that an opinion may be 
offered the judge by which he cart humane
ly adjudicate the case. "The id a is to give 
every chi ld a quare deal," explains Dr. New
kirk. "The delinquency is often a minor 
matter. Every child is entitled to a sound 
body, especially if his physical defects have 
any bearing on hi delinquency." 

The clinic is essentially a Minneapolis 
institution and the most satisfactory of its 
kind in the country. Judge E. F. Waite, 
who wa its initiator, has continued a its 
g uiding influence and has helped to develop 
it a long the lines of his theory that tbe 
juvenile court has a function larger and 
more far-reaching than the n~ere meting 
out of the law to young offenders. 

D . S. C. FOR BASTON 

Captain Bert Baston, former fooball star, 
now of the Marine Corps, is on h is way 
home. Captain Baston has been awarded 
t he distinguished service cro for ga llan
try in action. He was wounded by machine 
gUll bullets at Chateau Thierry and was in 
th e hospital for four month. Since hi 
r e lease fro111 the ho pital Captain Baston 
has been attached to the marine headquar
ters in Paris. 

MINNESOTA MoEN AT CAMP 
HUMPHREYS 

The War Work Y. M. C. A. Hut in the 
Engineer Officers' Training School at 
Camp H umphreys, Virginia, had a co ll ege 
register in which t he men of the various 
institutions enrolled. The hut secretary 
sent Minnesota's registration, as follows, in 
th e original signature of each man: 

Members of the E. O. T. S.-Seeman 
Kap lan, ' 18, Sam A. lark, ' 19, Leonard E. 
O tt, '15, Nathan Harris, '20, Robert E. Ains
worth, '18, Norman W. Ofsthun, '13, Wal
lace E. Hamil ton, ' 17, Frank A. Hovey, '07, 
A rth ur J . Boyce, '17, Herman W· Riekman, 
' 17, Peter Skurdalsvo ld, '16, P. S. D uxbury, 
' 15, P. L. Boyle, '08, Warr en O. Kivley, ' 16, 
Lester M. Mitchell, '15, W. R. Goo dwin, 
'08, O. H. Wagner, '07, William E. Mac
G rego r, '14, Haro ld G. Tay lor, '09, F rank 
O. Fe rna ld, '09, G. L. Nason, '10, Fred C. 
Ramsing, ' IS, F. A. Ke lley, '06, Guy N. 
Bjorge, '12, A. J. Christianso n, '15, W illiam 
F arnquist, ' 14, George M. Giltinan, '10, Paul 
W . Th ayer, ' 14, Gra nt Mo ntg m ery, '07, 
J o hn R. Newe ll , ' 10. Edward P. McCar th y, 
'00, R. M. Crocker , 'OS, R. R. Boyd, 'OS, a nd 
Geo rge W. 'U zel1 , '07. 

Others registered, scattering uni ts-Clay 
ton Hubbs, ' 17, 1st Co. E. T. R.; Wi ll iam 
G. Dow, '17, Lieutenan t E. T. S.; William 
D. Jerrard, '18, Sergeant 2d E. T. R.; Harry 
D. Lovering, '13, 3d E. T. R; Carl C. W. 
Tarras, '14, 4th Co. E. T. R.; Ht:nry ]. 
Doerrman, '13, H. Q. 

LOST AND FOUND 
Private George 'vV· Humphrey, Jr., writ

ing from the Third Aviation Instruction 
Center, lssoudun, France, under date of 
March 18, says: "This will acknowledge ~e 
receipts of the bronze medal of which I am 
prouder than of any other thing gained 
thr ugh my service. except my right to 
wear the uniform and the service chevrons 
upon it. The circumstance. pertalllll1g to 
the receipts of this medal were rather 
unique. Father had placed the medal and 
the containing envelope in my Chri tmas 
package. On opening the package, which 
wa badly battered, I found the envelope 
but not the medal. Only ye terday the 
mail orderly found the medal in an old dis
carded mail-bag which he was turning in to 
tbe po , tal service. I t has been my plea ' U1'

able experience to encounter, in my capacity 
as aerial gunnery instructor, a very com
mendable number of Minnesota men among 
the large number of tuclcnts trained at thi , 
the largest aviation in truction center in the 
world." 

HOME ECONOMICS GIRLS F RUGAL 
Residents of the home-management 

hOll e connected with the collE'ge of agri
culture, receive practical training in operat
ing the housc and in spending money to the 
best advantag. The budget for the fir t 
quarter showed an av rage expense per 
student of 35c a day. while the second quar
ter howed even b tter-33c a day. 

As originally planned the purpo e of the 
home-management hou es was to provide 
an opportunity for thc you ng women to 
gain actua l experience in home manage
men t a nd to induce them to do rea l think
ing about the p lob lem involved in home 
managemen t. 

There are two such h ouses now main
tained, one under the direction of Mi s Ver
m ilye, with nine students in residence and 
nine o n th e "working shift." T he other 
h ouse has seven studen ts in res ide nce and 
se en o n th e wo rki ng shi f t, and is in charge 
of Miss M umford. 

Each tuden t ma nages th e ho use for one 
week each quarte r and has to do the plan
ning for a nd su p rvisio n of t he hO ll se for 
th a t week. 

Baby-Care Course 
Each of th ese hOllses w ill hereafter have 

charge of one ch ild to care for a nd each 
yo ung woman w ill have charge o f th e baby, 
un de r competen t sup er vis io ll , fo r a week
th e ch ildren w ill be taken fr o m so me chil
dren's home. 
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The Unive rsity was one of the first Uni
versitie of th e country to provide for home 
management courses, and i th e first to 
offe r a practical course in the care of the 
baby. Unless too many nurses spoil the 
babies, they will su rely be in clover. 

Child Training Course Offered 
Independent of th e plan mentioned in th e 

fo regoing paragraph, the University now 
offers a course in child training. covering 
the problem of the child from infancy to 
schoo l agc. Miss Alma Binze l will have 
charge of this work. The work of the 
cour e will be supplemented, to some ex
tent, by the practical experience in the care 
of th e baby that is given in connection with 
the home management houses. 

DEAN ALLEN'S TEMPTING O FFER 

Dean John R. Allen has been asked to 
become director of a national bureau of 
heating and ventilating, that h a just been 
e tablished at Pittsburgh. The American 
Society of Engineer and the Federal gov
ernment has co-operated in the establish
ment of thi s bureau and Dean Allen ha 
been offered carte blanchc in naming his 
staff and hi s sa lary. According to plans 
there are $200.000 available for the first 
year', work; the s taff will be made up of 
sixty laboratory men and his personal staff 
would include six men. The plant will co t 
abo ut $1.000,000. 

The oHer is a very temp ting one but Min
nc 'o ta Col 111l0t afford to lo se Dean Allen. 
He has been here but two veal'S but he ha 
made a place for himself that it would be 
ex treme ly hard to fill. He ha proved him-
elf a capable official and a mo t likable 

man and we should greatly regret to see 
him go. 

RECEIVE BASKETBALL "M"s 

The members of the 1919 ba ketball team 
were given their coveted "M"s at the con
vocation held in the Univer ity Armory, 
Apri l 3d. The men so honored were Cap
tain Er ling P latou, Arnald 0 5, Norman 
Ki ngs ley, Joe Hultkran . and Miles Lawler. 
The men al. 0 receive the gold basketball 
watch fol s as winners of the conference 
champio nship. 

SIGMA TAU BECOME NATIONAL 
ORGANIZATION 

Sigma Tau, the senior women's honorary 
ocie ty is now affilia ted with th e Mortar 

Board, a national organization of s imila r 
purpo es and standing. E lection to mem
ber hip is based up on sch ola r hip, per on
a lity and se rvice to th e University. The 
present m ember hip of the organization in
dudes th e fol lowing named m em hers of the 
se nior cIa s-Marian \ iVash, Edna ontag, 
Murlcn Holten , Glady Poehler, Ada 
Brown, Eunice Spicer, nnette Rey naud, 

Catherine vVise, Alice Gall, Eva Andrews, 
Lorna Beers, vVinifred Bailey, Alice Glen
esk, Ellen Goodrich, Katherine Hartzell, 
Ether Farnum, and H elen Toomey. 

MASS ATHLETIC MEET 

Thi sp ring a Mass Athletic Meet will be 
held by th e U !liver ities and Colleges of th e 
Middle \Ve t under the auspices of the 
\Vestern Intercollegiate Conference. 

Each school can en ter an unlimited num
ber of men. The only eligibili ty rules will 
be enrollment in the college or university 
and not a letter man in any sport. Faculty 
members are also eligible. 

Five events make up the program: High 
Jump, Broad Jump. Shot Put. 100 Yard 
Da. h, 50 Yard Obstacle Race. 

The object of the meet will not be the 
uperiority of any individual, but the s u

periority of th e mas. The larger the num
ber competing the greater number of points 
will be scored. 

At Minnesota the military departmen t 
will givc instrnctions in the variou event 
a a part of the rna s physical exercise. 

Each individual enter all the events and 
the result of contest will be ent to con
ference headquarters and the records com
puted and re ult announced. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST 

Last Friday evening th e basketb:1I1 men 
and their friend banqueted in the Minne
sota Union building. 

The annual livestock show, staged by th e 
s tudent of the agricu ltural department, will 
be held this year l'day 3. Those in charge 
arc bu y laying plans for a big event. 

The annual inspection of the military de
partment will take place May 13, 1919. An 
officer of the wal' plans diyision of the gen
eral taff will make the in pection. 

Dean Lauder W. Jones, of the school of 
chemistry. recently attended a meeting of 
th e American hemical ociety at Buffalo, 
N. Y. Dean Jone i cha irman of the di
vision of organic chemi try. 

Professor W. E. Hotchkiss, who has been 
engaged in Government ervice, has taken 
up his work at the niversity. Professor 
Hotchkiss ha. been engaged with the U. S. 
Shipping board. 

Dean Johnston, of the academic college. 
ha gone to o lorado for a few weeks to 
rest and recup<;rate after a se\"ere illness. 
He expect to return to hi niversity nu
l ie. a bou t 1fay 1. 

A conference of State agricultural teach
ers was h e ld a t th e clepartment of agricu l
ture Apri l 3 to S. The various problems of 
interes t to such teachers were presented by 
leaders in the particular lines. 
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Alumnae Club Report 
ALUMNAE CLUB BACK PORTABLE 

STORE IN FRANCE 
In th e name of th e University of Minne

so ta a portab le sto re will be equipped and 
opera ted through the agency of the Shurt
leff M emoria l organization in France. Presi
dent Marion Le Roy Burton and the othe r 
advisers to the committee-M iss Gratia 
Countryman, Professor Mariil L. Sa nford, 
and Fred B. Snyder, have signified their 
approval of the plan. 

Last June the A lumnae intrus ted the ex
ecutive committee w ith the ta k of raising 
funds to end a unit of workers to France 
to do reli ef work under the Red Cross. 
After th e armis tice was signed the Red 
Cross discontinued sending workers to 
Fra nce. As plans for reconstruction work 
were awaiting the ac tion of th e French gov
ernment, it was necessary for th e Minnesota 
unit committee to find another medium 
throug h which to di spense it fund. 

The Shurtleff Memorial Organization in 
Pari s was ca ll ed to the attention of the 
Committee. This is a well established 
agency for French relief wh ich i th e out
growth of r eli ef work started by the Rev
erend E. W. Shurt leff and Mrs. Shurtleff 
at th e onset of the war. Since the death of 
Dr. Shurtleff, for whom th e Memorial i 
named, Mrs. Shurtleff has been in charge. 
During he r recent visit to Minneapolis, her 
former home, th e committee ha d th e op
portunity to consult wit h her a nd learn of 
the plan which is th e basi of th e r ecom
m endation . 

A t presen t money and materials are more 
needed tha n worker and it was decided to 
dispense with tb e plan of sending persons 
overseas and instead make al l funds avai l
able for u se in th e r eli ef work. 

The problem of distributing th e necessi
ti es of life to th e refugees returning to th e 
desolated districts proved a se riou s one. 
Th erefore, portable s tores on lig ht trucks 
are be ing s to cked and se nt out through th e 
devas tated districts. The goods will be sold 
at cost or less according to the needs of the 
people. 

Mrs . Shurtleff offered to make it possib le 
for u s to equip a nd ope ra te one of th ese 
portable s tores in the name of the Univer
sity of Minn eso ta. Accounts wi ll be sub
mitted to us fr om time to tim e and also r e
ports of the r es ults of th e project. 

There is r easo n to p lace g r ea t can fidence 
in the Shurtleff Memorial, as it is one of the 
age ncies al1thorized by th e French govern
ment to ci a relief work, being instrusted 
with a certain di stri ct for refugee work. Th e 
plan also has th e adva ntage of having bee n 
tried and found successfl11. 

The bus in css dcta il s of th e pl a n are being 
arranged with Mrs. Shurt leff and a supple
mentary s tate me nt will be made at th e 
earliest possible date. 

The committee wishes to thank the don
ors for th e ir patience in awaiting the de
ve lopment and anno un cemen t of a plan to 
fulfill th e hopes of last sp ring. Th eir gen
e rous response and confidence has made th e 
work of the commi ttee a real pleasure. 
These report are respectfully su bmitted to 
the Minnesota Alumni with the hope th at 
they will meet with hearty app roval and 
continued interest. 

VERA V. COLE, Chairman. 

The recording secretary, Miss Agnes 
J aque~, reports: 

Twenty-six regular and special meetings 
of the executive committee have been held. 

The extension committee sent out several 
thousand letters and verified many ad
dresses. 

A specia l committee arranged for the sa le 
of sock knitting rulers. This committee 
also arranged for a booth at the State Fair, 
where Univer ity of Minnesota alumni reg
istered, heard about the plan and gave us 
correct addresses of many former studen t . 

Plans for extensive solicitation in behalf 
of th e fund were postponed du to the in
fluenza epidemic and the forest fires. The 
Liberty Loan compaigns taking precedence 
over other forms of money raising prevent
ed a special campaign for the large dona
tions which the committee had planned. 

The following is the financial st ateme nt 
of the Treasurer: 

A ttention is ca ll ed to the very small ex
penses in connection with thi s undertaking. 
They total less than $300. This is due to 
the care ful management of those in charge 
The e expenses were met by money raised 
by th e sa le of rulers, for which the members 
of tbe committee made themselves person
a ll y r espo ns ibl e. A benefit entertainment 
given by th e Faculty Women' Club ne tt ed 
over $200, so that th e subscrip tions sen t in 
by a lumni h ave go ne in tota l to the fund. 

Subscription have come from every 
g rad ua ting class and every s tate. Two 
checks came from Cbina, one from 
Perry O. Hanson of the class of 1899, and 
one from Miss Minnie Rank of the class of 
1905. In to wns where a lumnae served as 
chairmen we had most gratifyi ng results. 
Hibbing head ed th e Ii t with sub criptions 
o f $258.50, Faribault was seco nd with a total 
of $198.65. Sleepy Eye subscriptions total ed 
$102.50, New Ulm $97.50, Moorhead $91.00, 
and Anoka $60.00. 

Donations co ntinu e to come in and are 
as welcome as ever . To accomplish thi s 
work in a manner to do credit to our lma 
Mater ample funds mu s t be avai lable. Fur
th er contributions sent to the Treasurer, 
care of Minneso ta Loan & Trus t Co., Min
neapo lis, will be forward ed to Mrs. Shurt
leff for the support of our project. 
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Statement 
Receipts: 

-uiJscription .................. . 
Al Fre . co Entertainment. ....... . 
In tere s t ......... , .............. . 
Sa le of Rulers ................. . 

Total 

Disb ursements: 
P rinting .. . ............ . ....... . 
Po tage . ..... ............ . .... . 
Files and record book . .. . , . .. ... . 
Rubber s tamp and pad ......... . 
Envelope ..................... . 
Pe nnant tal Fresco) ........... . 
Kni tting Rulers ................ . 
Exchange on check ............ . 

Total 

$3,532.45 
245.35 

7.57 
284.41 

$4,069]8 

$128.20 
62.86 
2.62 
1.75 

16.50 
5.75 

70.00 
8.49 

1$29~.17 

Balance on hand March 31, 1919 .. $3,773.61 
Pledges still dut" .............. .. .. 615.50 

Po sib le total ................. $4,389.11 

OF GENERAL INTEREST 

The freshman-sophomore debate for a 
hundred dollar prize will be held at the Uni
versity rluring the third week in April. 

Dr. William A. Hall, a former member 0f 
the medical sc hool staff, suffered recently 
from a paralytic stroke. At latest report 
hi condition was considered very serious
very little change having occurred in sev
e ral days. 

The third annual short course for editors 
will be held at the agricultural department 
May 1, 2, and 3. This is always an inter
esting event and there are always a goodly 
number of editors tlom various parts of the 
State present to take part in the program. 

Weaving and other crafts is the name of 
a new course that is to be offered by the 
University. The work of the course is ex
perimental in character and is not intended 
to produce fini hed article. Each memb~r 
of the class will be required to make an 
original design with it drafting and exe 
cution. 

The President on Student Life 
THE STUDENT THE CENTER-NOT A 

" NECESSARY EVIL" 

\\ 'e be lieve that the alumni, generally, 
will approve the stand taken by Pre ident 
B lIrton regarding the importance of the 
student in University life. An alumnu" who 
ha. rather taken President Burton "on us 
picion." dropped into the office a short time 
si nce, and spoke enthusiastically of this 
matter. \Ve hall not try to quote what 
he said, it was picture que rather than 
elegant, but it wa sincere and an em
phatic endorsement of the position that the 
Univer ity exists, primarily, for the train
ing of students to be u eful citizens. 

President Burton has devoted more than 
thirty pages of hi annual report to a dis
cussion of Univenity problems. \Ve have 
placed two of these problems before the 
readers of the Weekly, in previous i sues, 
we are going to quote the balance of th e 
report, for it is even more ignificant, espe
cially , as indicating the attitude which the 
Univer ity. under the lead er,hip of Presi
dent Burton, is taking toward the vital 
prob lems of the Univer ity.-Editor. 

nother genera l University probl m con
cern the life of the students as a whole. 
To a very large extent our treatment of 
the general salary situation, our tatement 
of our building need s, and our di cussion of 
the condition of the campus, have pointed 
to the necessity of creating an environment 
which wi ll bring the largest po sib le bene
fits to the stud('nts. further question of 

vital importance concerns the actual life 
which the s tuden t live, and the general 
spirit and atmo phere which pervades an in
s titution. It is almo t impo ible to exag
gerate the importance of this factor. To 
the casual obsen-er or visitor it may seem 
like a very vague and intangible thing. But 
I venture th e assertion, without any hesita
tion or fear of ucce sful contradiction, 
that no single influence is more patent in 
the mind of the tudent. Young men and 
women, just like all person " are chiefly 
concerned about the judgment of their 
peers. It need not surpri e anyone, there
fore. to discover that tudent are more 
concerned about what their fellow studen t 
think, than they are about what university 
officials or profes ors think. College at-
1110 phere at first thought may seem a sec
ondary consideration. but nothing will rob 
an ins titution more quickly of it effecti'"e 
ne 's and value than to have false standards 
and ideals commonly accepted among it 
studen ts. 

In titutiol1 differ remarkablv in the ef
fects which are produced and' the results 
·which are ecured over a long period of 
years. I1V universitv which fails to rec
ognize as a - eriou pat:t of it duty the main
tenance of a fine, strong spirit among it 
students, is doomed to very di appoi nting 
re ults. Undoubtedly many parents in se
lecting the institution at which their son 
and daughters hall be trained are influenced 
more by what they und erstand to be the 
general atmosphere of the place than bv 
any other consideration. -
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From thi , point of vIew the Uni\'er, ity 
ha provided certain facilities of great 
va lue. Undoubtedly the Minneota nion 
not only serve' as a place where the men 
students an secure good meal , at reasOll
ab le rates, but is a "ery strong factor in 
deve loping college spirit and in fo t ring 
mutua l understanding among the men. It 
help to make them feel that they bc l ng 
to the University and that there is a place 
outside of their own rooms where they may 
gather and share their ex peri 'nce . Like
wise, ' h'vlin Hall for women affords op
portunities for rest and recreation which afe 
invaluable . But it goes further and become 
a potent influence in unifying the women 
• tudent· and in encouraging a line ni
versity pirit. \Vhatever may be one's at
titude to fraternitie and ororitie, it must 
be admitted that for several hundred stu
dents they not only provide suitable homes 
but bring tudent together under ondi
tions which compel each group to stand 
for high id als in cholarship. character, 
and condu t. The athletiC' of th niver
sity do J11U h in promoting Univerity en
t husiasm and loyalty. To a very large ex
tent the earlier evils of athletics have been 
eLiminat'd and wholesome conditions pre
vail in the conduct of the varillu games. 
Totally aside from the physical training 
which the tudcnt s receive, the very fact 
that occasionally during the year large 
gr up of niver s ity people, including Fa -
ulty and student. come together to \Vitness 
the games, docs much to create a gclltllne 
University consciou. ness and to make 
everyone r alize that he is a I art of a large 
institution worthy of his gcnerous support 
and cnthusia tic loyalty. 

The Universitv Senate on 1fay 23, 1918. 
took a very wise and significa;,t . tep in 
setting aside the last hour of every Thurs
day morning fOl' all- niversity Con\'oca
tion .. uch gatherings l1nque tionably make 
for the unitv and cohesion of the ntire in 
stitution. They not only afford opportunI
ties for h aring men and women of note 
from all sections of the world. but make it 
possib le for officers of the niversily to 
meet with the students as :1. group. \ t such 
t imes, q uestions of University concern m.<lY 
b dis ussed, any unfortunate tende nCIes 
or conditions may be corrected, ancl, above 
a ll. positive conviction and ideals may be 
. et forth. In this critica l period of readjust
m nt to n w world conditions such a p lan 
i. essentia l to the largest life of the institu
t ion as a who le. 

Tn deve loping a splendid tuclent atmo~
p l1 er.c. however, we are confronted by seri
ous limitations w h ich ought to be correct
ed as rapid ly as po sible. ur ntire itua
tiO Il is complicated by the fact that we arc 
loca ted betwee n two large citi lur s tu
de nts are wide ly scatt tered. It is ex t remely 
d iffic ul t to fi nd a n ho ur w hen s tu d nts may 
be ca ll ed togeth e r. O ur urba n loca ti o n 
com pe ls tiS to make pecia l ffor ts to pro-

teet the Univer,ity against needless diffu 
sions and dl~tractions. Life upon the cam
pus must be made attractive. and genuinely 
"aluable privileges must be made available. 
Our situation contra. ts rather sharply with 
that of UniversIties such a Michigan. vVis
con in. and Iowa. where the town reall y 
serves the best inter sts and primary pur
pose of an educational institution. It muo;( 
not be forgotten that large cities ineVI
tably offer line advantages. ur location 
is by no means a total liability, but doe' of
fer splendid compensation which smaH 
cities simply can not provide. It only be
comes neee sary for us to study the !lIsad
vantage ' and to set in operation the forces 
whl ' h will fully counteract them . 

Undoubtedly the most effective method 
for securing this result is that of providing 
residence halls. I han already pointed out 
the importance of dormitories. ( ' ee pag's 
II, 12.) They would not only provide home~ 
for the students, but they would be a puw 
erful inAuence in establishing high stalld
arcl of living and ill unifying the students 
as a group. ,reate r cohesion would in
evitably re,ull. \\h e ll one st ps to consld 
cr the size of the 1;ni,'ersity and to reali ;:, 
that durillg the ell-cade from 1\107 to 1917 
thc number of full-tllne collegiat· studenh 
mor than doubled, onc must apprecIate th,· 
importance of taking every honorable and 
legitimate means for mallltalllillg the Ilnity 
of th institution. Such gr \\ th places 
,'cry heavy strains up n the traditiuns ::Jnd 
pirit of a university. Dormltori,'s would 

help remarkah ly in the maintainlllg of :, 
worthy stud('nt life. 

Final ly, the niven,ity in the not far di~ -
tant future ll1ust have an auditorium \t 
the present moment there IS no place "herl' 
the entire UnIversity can gather. The LIt 
the Theatre seat, 420. The large lecture 
1"00m in th ' • cho I of hemi ·try will ac
cOlllmodate 514. The assembly room in the 

ollege of Engineering pro\'ide 'ea ts for 
400. \Ve are therefore forced to use the 
Armory for all- niversity onvocations. 
This bui lding is very sati"factory for the 
purposes for which it was constructed, but 
It was never intended to serve a the convo
cat ion ha ll for a large and dignified 1;111-
versi ty. At hest, it seats on ly 2.100. \Vith 
a student body numberi ng 6,3 11 and with a 
staff of 1.120, it becomes "ident that the 
,\rmory i, utter ly inadequate. \\'e need 
a str ucture carefu ll y de igned to accommo
da t an aud ien ce f si'( to eigh t thousand 
people. 

Every high s hoo l in the Twin Cities has 
better facili t ies for pub lic gatherings than 
th c University. For a numl er of years 
o ur needs in th er directions have hee n sO 
serious that th> provision of some adequate 
mee t ing p lace has hee n postpon d. if not 
neg lected. T he for m cr Sta te. uperi n\ nd
e n t of E lucat i n. th e H o norab le . G. 
Schultz . is a u t ho r ity for th e s ta te m e nt that 
"cve ry hi g h sc hoo l in t he s ta tc built d uring 
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the la, t ten years and situated in a town 
whose population is eight thousand or more 
ha a better auditorium than the Univer
sity." \\Then we compare our equipment 
in this regard with that of othcr state uni
versities the ame general situation is ap
parent. The University of Michigan has a 
beautiful structure known as the "Hill Au
ditorium," which i suf'!icien tly large to ac
commodate practically the entire univer
sity. Expericnce at Ann Arbor shows that 
frequent u c i made of the building. In 
fact, it eem indi pensable to the life of the 
univcrsity. It goe WiUlout saying that 
uch a building would have a remarkable 

effect upon the life of the tudents a a 
whole. It would become the place which 
typified for thcm the spirit of their Alma 
Mater. It would give them a common 
mecting place and would afford privilege 
of th greatc t importance to their proper 
training and development. 

Thi. auditorium hould be imple and un
o'lcntatiou . but dignified and refined. It 
should provide adcquate facilities for con
ducting proper ly the large official gather
ings of the University as a who le. The 
opcning c01l\'ocation , the special exercise 
necessitated by the vi it of distinguished 
group~ from other nation. the occa ions 
upon which the University is the ho t of 
the officials of the state government and 
the legislature, the variou events of com
menccment week, when literally thousands 
of PCI' on arc deprived of the coveted priv
ilegl's of attending graduation exerci~cs, 
and the nU \J1crou occasions when speak
er::; of national reputation are ava ilablc for 
al1- ni\'crsity cOllvocation -all of the~e 
functions arguc strongly for the early pro
vision of an audi torium equal to the needs 
of a larg> in~litutioll. In my own mind, 
I have hoped frol11 the beginning of my 
administrati n that this building ould be 
known as "Northrop Hall." I'rc,idcnt 
Northrop exerted a marvelous influence 
upon the tudent and the citizen f the 
state. It -eems eminently fitting that a 
building dedicated to the maintenance of 
lofty id ea ls and the fo tering of a wor th y 
univer ity lif shou ld bear his name. 

It will be observed that th e need of this 
building wa nol enla rged upon in th e pre -
e llta tion o f our comprehensive building plan. 
The rcaso n for thi fact is quite obvious. 
\V care di . cussing now th e life of th e . tll 
d nt ' and we co nce ive of this building a 
one of th e most important in s trum en ta lities 
for enri chin g t\ldent life. Moreo\'cr, it is 
to b hop ed th at in view of our amazing 
need, such a building might not have to 
await legislati\'e appropria tions, but might 
be provid ed by th e generous gift of Ollle 

benefactor. 
Doubtless thc preced ing paragra phs have 

made clcar, by inf e rence a t least, th a t th e 
life of our students cou ld be greatly im
proved. Everyone is aware that th ere is a 
lack of unity and cohe ion. It could not 

be otherwise under exis ting conditions. The 
lack of university con ciousne s is at time 
painful. In an institution so large as ours 
it i difficult to maintain a point of view 
which always recognizes that the interests 
of the University are paramount to those of 
any group or organization. Our residence 
conditions account for the lack, to a certain 
extent at least, of those ocial and cultural 
standards which are 0 essential to any in
stitution of higher learning. The Univer
' Ity is failing utterly in providing any r ea l 
opportunity for the tudents to come in con
tact with the best in art and mu ic. Occa-
ional alt exhibitions and a erie of con

cert by lead ;ng arti -ts and mu ical organi
zation would add greatly to the qualitv of 
the life of the entire niversity. An a-udi
torium uch a we have sugge ted would 
afford a suitable place for the holding of 
such conecrt. \Vith our large student en
rollment such opportuitie could be pro
vided without expen -e to the ta te by the 
charge of very nominal admi iOIl fees. It 
becomes apparent that our aim i to se t in 
operation the forces which will gradua ll y 
but inevitably modify and reform exi;,til1g 
condition and result in the deepening and 
enriching of student life. It i_ no difficult 
ta k. The students literally craye the privi
lege which have been ugge ted. Their re-
pon e to genuine values in any realm is al

most instantaneou -. \Ye are very hort-
ighted if we fail to ee the bearing of this 

point of ,-iew upon the real work of the 
Uniyer ity. _\ richer tudent life means 
that better intellectual work will appear in 
the classroom. \Vhen the human spiri t i 
awakened it pontaneou ly acquires new 
intere t in everything that i beautifu \' and 
good, and true. In . tinctively it re pond to 
that which is excellent in whate"er form it 
may appear. Quietly and certainly we 
would find our eh'es in an environmen t at 
once stimulating and satisfying. "'e would 
be drawing a little nearer to that goal if a 
true uniyer ity which ever lure u on but 
which, like any true ideal. eyer reced~ as 
we approach it. III any event. a rich, abu n
dant, unified, coherent student life i e _en
tial to the attainment of our primary pur
po es. 

Dean Coffman spoke recentlv before the 
\Vomen's club of this city. up the fede ra li z
ing of ed ucation. In thi addrc_ Dean Coff
Illan took the stand that there i littl e t o be 
dc, ired in a league of nation which de
pends up on force. Its hig hest un efulne , 
an only be a ttained when citizens have 

been ed ucated to properly interpret its pur
poses. The Dean' addre was full of 
things of intere t to evervone interested in 
chools and teach ers, a~d hi s co nclusion 

was that th erc should be crea ted a s trong 
national department of education to co
ordinate and make more effec ti ve the work 
th a t is now being done by many uncor
related bureaus. 
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OF GENERAL INTEREST 
D ean Lotus D . Coffman, of the college of 

education, had part in the preparation of 
a hand book or manual on rehabilitation 
which has just been issued by the Federal 
Board of Vocational Education. The man
uals are for the guidance of di sa bled men 
who need training to fit them for orne vo
cation which th ey can follow, in spite of 
handicaps. 

A fa rm training camp for boys will be 
opened at the agricultural department of 
the University, April 14. The purpose of the 
camp is to train member for the Boy' 
Working Reserve and will afford city boys 
some knowledge of farm work and farm 
conditions before they take positions on 
farms for the summer. The camp will be 
handled on a strictly military ba is. 

Nor m an J. R adder, a graduate of Wi -
consin, more recently connected with the 
journalism staff of the University of Ar
kansas, has accepted an offer made by Min
nesota to work with the department of 
jou·rna lism. Mr. Radder has had consider
able practical newspaper experience and is 
enthusiastic over prospects before the de
partment at Minnesota. 

Dr. B ell Allen, a returned medical mi s
sionary who ha been serving in India spoke 
before the University Y. W. C. A., recently. 
Dr. Allen gave a word picture of conditions 
among the women of India that was calcu
lated to appeal to the sympathie of the 
University young women and made an ap
peal for more women medical missionaries. 

The m en of t h e M innesota L aw School 
h e ld a banquet last Saturday night at the 
Minnesota Union. The affair was planned 
to honor the students who have returned 
from service. Professor Fletcher was toast
master and the invited guests present in
cluded Chief Justice Calvin Brown of the 
supreme court, Regent Pierce Butler and 
Mr. Fred B. Snyder, alumnus and president 
of the board of regents. 

Professor H ardin Craig, of the depart
ment of English, has accepted an offer to 
become head of the Engli~h department of 
the University of Iowa. lIe will take up 
h is duties at that institution next fall. Cap
tain Craig left the University to enter the 
army and only recent ly returned to his du
ties at this in titution. Minnesota is sorry 
to have him go but wishes him the best of 
success in hi new position. 

Major D eh elly, eminent French surgeon 
and cienti t, lectured at the medica l school, 
last Wednesday. Major Dehelly was sent 
to this country by the French government 
to lecture upon some of the more important 
deve lopments of surgery made during t he 
great war. He is surgeon-in-chief at one 
of the largest mi litary hospita ls in France. 

This hospital is distingui hed by having the 
Rockefeller Foundation research laboratory 
under the charge of Dr. A. Carel. -

F orty y oung women of the University are 
working trenuously to make 1,000 point in 
the swimming conte t that is now under 
way. The contest includes everything 
known in the way of wimming stunt. The 
enior women are allowed to enter as many 

e\rents as they choo e in a day, underclass
men are held to three contest for anyone 
day. Nona Reynaud and Glady Lee are 
fir t and econd, re pectively, in the con
test up to the pre ent time. Unusual inter
e t is being shown in the event. 

The R hodes scholarships which were dis
continued during th e period of the war w11l 
be offered again this year. Provi ion is 
made for tho e who were appointed to 
scholar . hips during the past two years, 1918 
and 1919, but were not able to take advan
tage of the appointment on account of war 
conditions. A number of changes in rule 
of admini tration have been made, one of 
the chief i the S\I pension of the rule re
quiring qualifying examination of American 
university or college trained students. e
lection will depend upon college of univer-
ity tanding . upplemented by such tests 

as the committee may deem necessa ry. Th 
selection of candidates to represent Minne
sota will continue a in pre\rlou year .. 

" B olshevism in t he U nited States," han
dled by Sam Maslon, a Russian Jew. \\'on 
the first place in the recent contest. The 
econd place went to C. P. Hough, for his 

oration upon "The New Renaissance and 
Reformation." "National Self-Protection," 
as handled by}. F. Barner, won third 
place. The other orations were delivered 
by D . H. Bes'esen, who took for his sub
ject "Carry On" and K. P. Buswell who dis
cussed "An International League." All of 
the orations were upon live Questions of the 
day and aroused great interest. Thb was 
the 31st annual Pillsbury contest. The 
alumni body furnL hed the pre iding officer. 
Stanley B. Houck, and the judges, Messrs. 
H . ]. Burg tahler. Bcnjamin Drake and H. 
B. Gislason. 

W E DDING 

Edward A. Purdy, '03, Minneapolis post
master, and Mary Tyson Mi ller, were mar
ried March 29 in this city. Mr. and Mrs. 
Purdy wi ll make their home in Minneapolis. 

BIRTHS 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. E::iott F reeman 

on eptember 28th. 1918, a daughter, Fran
ces Louise. Mr. Freeman was a student of 
the Universi ty (Ex. ' 13). His home is now 
in Dickinson, North Dakota. 
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DEATHS 
The many friends of Dr. George N. Bau

er '94 of the department of mathematics, 
wi\l s;mpatbize most deeply with him and 
hi daughter, Elizabeth, in tbe great sorrow 
which bas come to them through the death 
of the wife and mother. Mrs. Bauer died 
April 3d, after may year of frail heal.th. 
In spite of her handicap she took an actIVe 
part in the community activities, church, 
Red Cross and other matter which engaged 
her loyal support. irs. Bauer was a grad
uate of tbe ~tate Univer ity of Iowa, 1898. 
Dr. and 1\'11-5. Bauer were married June, 
1907, and spent the following year in 
Europe. Their daughter, Elizabeth Blum, 
is ten years o ld. 

Mrs. Kate Hubbard Erving, a former 
studen t, died recently at her home in St. 
Cloud, Minn. The cau e of her death wa's 
influenza. 

Percy D. Godfrey, Law '96, died at 
Mound . Park anitari'um, April 8 after an 
dIne s of bnt ten days. Mr. Godfre), i 
urvived by hi widow and two on. 

Mrs. E . .r. Thomas, wife of E. J. Thomas, 
of 1\1inot, N, D., a former s tud ent of the 
'Cniversily, died at Minot on April 6th. 

PERSONALS 
'8~ Profes,or Oscar \V. Firkin lectured 

bodore the Minneapolis Froebel club re
cently upon Literature and social ervice. 
Mr. Firkins characterized the variou lead
ing writers in his own inimitable epigrams, 
which are well typified in his statement 
concerning John 1\Iasefield, "There is only 
a blind stir in John Ma elield. He hasn't 
thought things out. "l:r only feel them. 
\\'e go to him for food, and what he shares 
with us is not his food but hi hunger." 

'87 Eng.-Fremont Crane is . till at Scho
field Barracks, T. H., where he is engineer 
fOI' th e post quartermaster and for some 
time ha s been superintending the con'truc
tion of a new macadam road between the 
o ld and new forts. He says that eventually 
Sc hofield Barracks will be the large-t po t 
in the army; th ere will be barracks and 
quarters for six regiments of infantry, Olle 
of cavalry, engineers. light artillery, heavy 

artillery, medical corps and signal corps. 
The post is about 27 miles from Honolulu. 

Colonel Albert F. Pratt, '93, has been ap
pointed secretary of the Minnesota division 
of the A.merican Legion. Mr. Pratt was 
formerly lieutenant colonel of the 136th F . 
A. and was in o\"erseas ervice. He is also 
a veteran of the Spanish-American war and 
ser·ved on the Mexican border. The Ameri
can Legion IS being organized by return
ing soldiers, sailors and marines. The or
ganization is headed by Colonel Theodore 
Roo -evelt. 

'97-Dr. Victor Nilsson has been made 
knight of the Royal Order of Vasa by King 
Gustav of Sweden. Thi" order icon id
ered one of the highe t within the gift of 
the king, and came a a recognition of Dr. 
Nil. on' contribution to Scandinayian 
history and literature in thi country. 

·99-Mrs. A. E. Zonne (Loui I' Cole) has 
been elected president of the ""oman's club 
of thi city, for a two-ye3r term. 
+'- '''-''- __ ''_ U _ __ __ __ '._ 'I_ .'_ ''_ ' _ _ + 
i i 
i WANTED i 
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i 1413 University Avenue S. E. i 
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'Q+-.1\Ied.-1\lajor \Y. L. Hoffman. :U. c., 
has been honorably discharged from the 
_e n -ice, and is now living at 1521 \V. Ninth 

t .. De Moille, Iowa. 

'05 I11ed .-The University ,en·ice medal 
ha. been with Major Paul F: Brown through 
the campaigns of the 91 t division in the 
Argonne ll11d in Belgium. He has been reg
imental surgeon with the 3615t infantry and 
at pre;;ent i on detached sen'ice , taking a 
post graduate course in _urgery at the 
Univer sity of Bordeaux. His address i 
Univer it)r of Bordeaux, A. P. O. 705, 
France. 

'07,'09 Law-Dana Easton. who ha . been 
in a military hospital for nine months, is 

11~~-'----~----,--~ ________________ . ____ .~ __ 
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now at Fort Snelling. He is able to be up 
and get around a very little by the aid of 
crutche , and hopes to be discharged within 
two or three month. Friend can ee him 
Monday, \Vednesday and Friday any 
time between two and four o'clock and Ile 
would be glad to have them drop in on him. 
In a recent talk with a friend. Dana told of 
the Yankees' fight to capture a chalk hill 
that was defended by a perfect nest of ma 
chine guns. The hill was fairly covered with 
dead Yankees, everyone with hi face to 
ward the ummit and his bayonet project
ing ahead . It wa a pitiful and yet an in
spiring sight. For one who has been qO 

nearly hot to piece, Dana shows remar:(
able grit and cheer. 

'07 Med.-Coincident with hi receipt 
of the University's . en'ice medal, the mail 
brought to \V. F. Maertz notice of hi " pro
motion to captaincy. He write from Bri-
110n- ur- auldre, Cher. France, that he ex
pect to sail for home next month-which 
i thi s month. The commanding officer of 
his "outfit" is Captain S. Franklin Fee, 
Engineer '07. Captain Maertz' home ad
dres is New Prague, Minn. 

Mr .. C. F. Remer (Alive \Vinter '08) has 
been in charge of the Home Service work 
of the Shanghai chapter of the American 
Red Cross during the past year. The 
Shanghai chapter is now busy sending up
plie to Siberia, where the uffering this 
winter i reported to be terrible. 

'08--Charles F. Remer has returned to 
China as profe sor of economic at St. 
John' Univer ity, Shanghai. Professor 
Remer received the degree of M. . from 
Harvard in 1917. He says that hi work i 
much the same a that of a teacher of eco
nomics in America, with the same fasci
nations and the same difficulties of pio
neering. He believes that interest in China 
a nd the Far Ea t, which is growing, might 
be given further momentum through more 
attention to China and Japan in the course 
offered in American universities. 

'09-'15-W. G. Balcom has been re-elected 
as superintendent of the Bemidji scho o ls 
at a flattering increa e in sa lary. He recent
ly attended the N. E. A. sup rintendents' 
meeting at Chicago. 

'1O-E lma Hixson Benton (Mrs. Charles 
W. Benton) has accep ted th e principalship 
of Hosmer Hall, a co ll ege preparatory 
schoo l for girls in St. Louis. After July 
1st Mrs. Benton's addre wi ll be Ho mer 
Hall, Wydown Bou levard, St. Loui , Mo. 
At present Mrs. Benton i at Teachers 
College, New York City. 

'IO--Jo eph H. DeWitt, who i connect
ed with the Stat Training School for Boys 
at Red Wing, Minnesota, as stat parole 
agent, has returned to his duties at Red 
Wing, after having served a year in the 
chemical warfare ervice of the U. . 

\Vhile in service, l\'[r. De\Vitt wa sta
tioned at Wa -hington and assigned to the 
administrati n division of the C. \V. S., 
U . . A .. holding the rank of master en
gineer, senior grade. 

'1O-E. J. oughlan i 
the U. . Troops in Rus 
heard from he wa~ on his 
the 63d. 

aid to be with 
ia. \Vhen la~t 
way there with 

'10 Law-John McGovern, form r foot
ball tar, ha returned to Minneapolis after 
several months' attendance at the officers' 
school at naval ubmarine hase at an 
Pedro, alif. John was di charged la t Jan
uary but ha heen inspecting lumber mill 
thr ugh the Pacific Northwest. He expects 
to give up his law practice and enter the 
lumher business in this city. 

Maugridge S. Robb, Law, '16, previouly 
captain in the 337th F. A ., has rdurned 
from France and has resumcd hi law prac
tice in hi offices at No. 512 Plymouth 
Building. H writes in acknowl dgment of 
the service medal and add.: "I wi h to take 
this opportunity to regi tel' a vote in fa, or 
of the proposed memorial to h placed on 
the campus. I p nt six month on the 
other side of the water, and fecI that I can 
speak with the ov rsea men . Th· Univer
sity of Minnesota a well as thc other uni
versities of the country furnihcd a great 
number of the m n in the sl' rvice. In this 
war a well a in tho e to come, the place 
first look d to for men i tht! univcr~ity . 
loth the active Iwdy and th alumni, and 
for this reason it would seelll that therl' 
could be no more appropriate location for 
a memorial such as i propo ed. than the 
campus. J wish y u all th -ucce in the 
world in your good fight." 

'W-Howard Y. 'Williams has seen a year 
and a half of ervice in France a senior 
chaplain for a divi ion of engineer. His 
work ha taken him all over France. from 
Metz to Spa in and from the Ips t the 
At lantic. He has met Minne ota men and 
women everywhere. Professor Phelan. 
known as "shave-tai l" Phelan, is hard on 
the joh at Tours. as is Helen Painter. '10, 
with the Y. M. C. ., "Jimmie" Vidal, '10, 
with the av iation instruction center, "Cap" 
Kennedy, '10, with the engineers, and Ur. 
\Villiams, himself, with the "par on ." 

' 11 Ag.-Pau l Young has r turned to hi 
h me in E ugene, regon, after several 
months in the army, spent mainly at vari
ous camp in the countrv. On his way 
back to Eugene, after th igning of the 
armistice, h e stopped off in Minneapolis for 
ahout six week . His address is R. F. D. 
No.3, E ugene, Oregon. 

'18 g.-Raymond E. rp i traveling for 
the U. S. Department of griculturc ; more 
51 rci fically. he is employ d as assistant 
pathologi t by the bureau of plant indus try 
to assist in th e bar! erry eradication cam
paign now being carried on thr.oug hout the 
grain-gr wing tates of the union. 
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WE have many calls for teachers for High Class 
Positions thruout the Northwestern States. 

Many of the best positions will be filled early in the 
season. Salaries are higher than ever before for inex
perienced as well as experienced teachers . . 

FREE REGISTRATION 
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obligation to us. Call on us today. 

Minneapolis Teachers' Agency 
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THE MINNESOTA MEMORIAL. 

The situation does not look at all favor
able. The Legislature is to adjourn Thurs
day and the last chance to secure action 
comes \Vednesday. The opposition to the 
plans approved by the Commission ap
pointed by Governor Burnquist, has worked 
without ceasing and has spared no pains to 
head off favorable action upon the recom
mendation. 

V"hile there is life there is hope-that is 
about as strong a the statement can be 
made at this time-Saturday. 

The milk i not pilled yet and there is 
no u e crying if it is spilled, but we will 
tell you the result next week. 

In the meantime. the University appro
priation bill has not been passed by the 

enate. There is no fear that it witl not 
be passed, but special friends of the Uni
versity ~ re somewhat nervous when they 
co nsider how late it is getting to be and 
short a time there remains to act. 

LATER 

The House committee on appropriation 
has voted definitely to postpone action in 
regard to the propo ed Minnesota Memo
rial for this se" ion. Thi action was taken, 
o. ten ibly. to allow opportunity to consult 
with the men who are in overseas service 
and secure their idea concerning a me
morial. 

It is to be regretted that Stich tactic. 
as have been employed to defeat the report 
of the commission. sh \lId have succeeded 
111 preventing its adoption. 

" FOR A BETTER MINNESOTA." 

The movement for a better Minnesota 
started with the student body and fir t 
found expression through the University 
Y. M. C. A., though it is not what would 
be called a distinct ly religious movement. 
.it ha to do with tbe rai ing of Minne ota 
standards and so i a concern of true re
ligion. 

Numerolls groups of students held their 
own meetings. the idea seemed to spread 
like wildfir , and the result was that Presi
dent Burton was a k d to give three ad
dresses to the student hody as a whol '. 
The address .5 were given in the University 

rmory. and the audiences were unex
pectedly large and certainly attentive . 

The three talks-The Better Minne ota 
PIRIT-STANDARD-STUDENT. made 

a profound impression upon th whol Uni
versity. They were characteri zed by genu
ine feeling, clearnc s of thinking and pre
se ntati on, and were I ractical in their appli-

cation to everyday conditions about the 
Univer ity. 

The reports which we are submitting to 
our reader are fragmentary and unsatis
factory, yet they indicate the scope of the 
talks and the vital elements that permeated 
all that the President had to say. 

PRESIDENT VINCENT DECORATED 

Lieutenant Colonel (President) George 
Edgar "in cent, of the Rockefeller founda
tion, has been recommended for the Dis
tingui hed Sen'ice ero ,oy General Persh
ing. The award i. made upon the basis of 
service rendered by President \'incent in 
connection with Red Cros . 

The second social service Plattsburg is to 
be held at the University from June 23 to 
August 1. The work will include treatment 
of dependen'ts and defectives, child welfare, 
ca e work with needy families, community 
organizations and center, hospital social 
service, the family in evolution and recon
struction. modern ocial reform movements, 
introduction of sociology, rural _ociology, 
ocial aspects of education and child de

velopment. FuJI information. circulars. 
etc., may be had by reque t to Dean Coff
man or Profe or A. J. Todd. 

Professor Alfred E. Koenig, 1Iaster's de
gree, 1910, ha been given a leave of ab
sence to become Americanization secreta ry 
for the Young Men's Chri tian A sociation 
in the city of Minneapoli . 

Profe ,"'or Koenig began hi , work April 
1st. He has been doing more or Ie work 
for the Association during the past five or 
ix years, particularly with the layie and 

European immigrants living in this city. 
Durin'" the period of the war he was en
gaged at various times in an attempt to 
arou-e interest, particularly in Red Cross 
work among the German speaking commu
nities in the Dakotas. Profes or Koenig 
has conducted Americanization cIa ses for 
a number of years in connection with the 
Y. M. A. , and was therefore one to 
whom th ssociation naturally turned to 
take charge of this work. pending the re
turn of the man who has been in charge and 
\ ho is now in the service. Professor Koe
nig has undertaken thi work with a great 
deal of nthu iasm and will have omething 
like a dozen men co-operating with him in 
trying to solve the problem of American
ization for 1Iinneapoli . It is not known 
just how long he will continue in thi work, 
but at least until the opening of the next 
('ollege year. 
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"For a Better Minnesota" 
I. A BETTER MINNESOTA SPIRIT 

Last Tuesday afternoon President Burton 
addressed a large s tudent a udience in the 
University Armory upon "A Better Minne
sota Spirit." He stated that this movement 
was not a reflection up on th e past, but that 
we shou ld be untrue to our duty if we were 
content to let matter rest and not do some
thi ng our elve to "carryon." 
- /\ better Minnesota means that every 

phase of Univer ity life, every individual 
connected with the Univcrsity, must be 
made to approach nearer our ideals of what 
a true University should be. 

Assets. 

Th erc are certain a sets which will help 
us to attain th e ends we seek. The pa t 
with its heritage of fifty years of strugg le 
and accompli hment is uch an asset. 
. The University has va t capacitic for de-

vel opment and progre and the State is 
behind us. 

\N e have a rare faculty. 
The college professor has come into his 

own and if he can on ly ecure a rea nably 
ad e()uate salary I shall feel like congratu lat
in g him upon hi choice of a vocation, said 
th e speaker. 

The student hody is an asset. 
The University can be made what we 

would have it become. 

Liabilities. 

Th re are certain liabilities which we 
must face, among which is disorganization 
due to the war. which includes the leader
s hip of upp erclassmen which has been 
largely lost. 

\Ye are so large. and have grown so 
rap id ly that ou r problems are tremendously 
in creased. But the greater the task th e 
g reater th e accomplishment. 

The location of the niv ersity in a large 
center of popu lation, with its diversions 
and distractions, i a serious liability. 

ur resid ence situa ti on and lack of dormi. 
tori es adds to the problem. 

Co-education is also a problem. It is not 
so easy to build up a s tron g institutional 
sp irit in a co-ed ucat ion al institution, but 
it can be done and it is our ta k. 

Another liability is the fact that w arc 
a State institution and so ca nnot s lres the 
religious phase so much as we might other
wise, but we are not cut off from re ligious 
influ ences. 

We are a lso labor in g undl"r a false reputa
tio n of not havi ng any coli ge spirit. We 
must comba t this idea- for it is not. 

Another ha ndicap is the fact that w have 
no place w here we can all meet and united
ly co nsider th e same things. 

Specific Tasks. 

We must create a situation here at the 
University. 0 that th intere ts of the Uni
versity will be recognized as paramount to 
the interests of every individual, or group 
of individual. A part can never be greater 
than the whole. The University is a train
ing school for citizenship and we must learn 
that the interest of the whole is always 
paramount. 

\\' e tllU t he jealous for the good name 
of the Univer ity and genuinely concern d 
for her welfare. 'Ne all suffer when one 
off nd . Our devotion to lIinne ota 
hould make us per onally concerned. 
\Ye shou ld show more interest in the 

things that really signify-debate, oratory. 
dramatics. discu sion gro ups, literary 0-

ciety work and things that enrich student 
life. Our publications should devote more 
space to these thing ann not to athletics 
to their practical exclusion. 

A ew Haven paper once said. speaking 
of the comparative lack of interest in an 
important debat: "The public is more in
tere t d in eeing a tudent stand on his 
head and work his heels, than to see him 
stand on his herl and work hi head ." 

President Burton then made a plea for 
a better understanding and concern for re
ligion-a religion which i · ke ping pace 
with science and evolution in it s develop
ment. "This s imply means that we . hall 
li ve our lives at their best." 

Evils to Correct. 

President Burton mentioned, first, keep
ing the campus clran. \Vhy-because a 
man's rnviro nment influences his thinking 
and reR cts itself in his life. lIe also poke 
of other matters ahout the University. and 
suggested that they ",ere thing -which 
student thems Iv es should correct. 

One of the finest thin g-. of the whole 
talk was h is plea for g-reater catholicity of 
intere 1 anu thr getting away fr om clique 
or g roup conditions. The friendship s of 
co ll ege days are the finest possessions we 
will tak away with us and which will bless 
a ll our after lives. 

Th e years a man spends in college 
mean more for him than any other influ
ence that will come into hi life. 

The friendship . of college days are upon 
a basi of cOlllmon interest and equality 
of conditions . You mllst mix outside your 
own littl group if you wou ld do your part. 

plea for a culti vation of the art of 
listening follow d, and then a strong pre
se ntment of the n('cess ity and graciousness 
of courtesy in a ll our rel a ti o ns. This J1H'ans 
simply a fine s nse of the fitnes of th ings 
that ca use us to put ourse lves in th e place 
of th ot h er individu al and a recogniti n 
o f t he niceties o f life and hum an relation 
ship s. 
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How is This to be Done? 

The individual must first take his stand. 
Groups must take a collective stand upon 

these questions. The student council, or 
othe r representative body should furnish 
the machinery for concerted action of the 
whole student body. President Burton also 
suggested the possibility of organizing a 
public forum for the discussion of ques
tions of universal student interest. 

II. BETTER MINNESOTA 
STANDARDS. 

In the second talk of the series given in 
the Armory last Wednesday afternoon, 
Pre ident Burton di cussed "Better Minne
sota Standards." He defined a standard a 
a rallying point, of a criterion of excellence, 
and attempted to clarify our ideas concern
ing proper standards. 

The fir t purpose of a University is to 
promote TRUTH-to earch for it and to 
teach it. The earch should be frank, fear
less, eager and self-forgetful. The self
respect of an institution depends upon th e 
faithfulness with which it searches out and 
teaches the truth. 

This tlevotion to TRUTH must be un
qualified, unbiased, scientific and, should 
find it counterpart in the individual stu
dent' life-he should be imbued with a 
pas ion for truth. 

The fir t standard we place as self-re pect 
-a upreme concern for high standards of 
human relationship, an utter integrity and 
a thoroughly genuine life. 

If a man enjoy his own genuine elf
respect. we need worry about nothing-the 
other thing will take care of them elves. 

This pa ion for integrity should show 
itself in our speech and in an utter abhor
rence of a lie, even to the matter of em
pha i. Our devotion to truth speaking 
sho uld be unqualified. ccuracy should be 
as characteristic of what we say as of what 
we do in research and scholarship. 

Finances-In matters' f money and ob
ligations we mu t mce t our oblio-ations
the reputation and honor of the Univer ity 
is at stake. 

Our University work must be done in a 
way to de erve our own self-respect. In
sincerity and di honesty in thinking und 
living must give way to genuineness. 

Character, not reputati 11, should be our 
concern. 

sense f mastery should characterize 
all ou r work. 

"The great need of the world is some 
dynamic that wi ll make tiS do 'what we 
know we ought to do." 

This mastery should extend 0 a to 
giv(' us a se n e of res rve power-a sense 
of I i ure for contact with the finest things. 

Our in tegrity should lead tiS in pposi
tio n of what is wrong'- individually and 
as organi zations . 

Th en it houl d give us a cl ar conscience, 

a consciousness that we are doing what we 
ought to do. 

There a.re some by-products of such a 
state of life-unlimited resources, every 
atom of power is available for service. 

Respect for others which President Bur
ton characterized as "the finest thing in 
life" is also a by-product of such integrity. 

And it all r ests upon our devotion to 
TRUTH. 

I II. THE BETTER MINNESOTA 
STUDENT. 

President Burton, in his talk at the con
vocation, last Thursday morning, defined a 
student as "a per on who studies." 

"The first concern of every student is 
the bu iness of being a tudent." 

The President then devoted himself to 
defining what it meant to be a real student 
in a real university. 

First-the student will not be a slave 
to circumstances, to popularity, to organiza
tions, to marks, to habit, nor will we be 
controlled by external circumstances. 

Second-he will not be a ervant-con
trolled by others. Th e most serious defect 
in education is the prevalence of the idea 
that the institution is a mere purveyor of 
bunches of truth. "Too many it with 
mouths wide open e..'l:pecting to have worms 
of knowledge dropped into them." 

It is not the things that are handed down 
to us, but the things we dig up, that are 
valuable. 

Third-the better 1Iinnesota 
must be free. indipendent, and a 
and "free from any influence that 
to being a thinkin tudent. 

tl1dent 
thinker, 
is alien 

F ourth-the better 1Iinne ota student 
should be an artist-surcharged with the 
spirit of play-the joy of the task-bub
bling over with enthu ia m. It i possible 
for us to be actuated by an enthusiasm that 
will make all of our working characterized 
by a pirit of play-with all its abandon. 

Fifth-the better 'Iinne ota student will 
know the joy of the discoverer. It is his 
solemn obligation to glory in problems to 
solve something that has not been sol'ved 
hefore, to travel roads that have neve r 
before been trod. 

Still more fundamental-we should be 
citizens in the republic of letters. \\' e a re 
not only responsible for ourselves , but fo r 
others as 'Yel ~ . The future of the great 

Tortlnye t IS 10 the hands of the Minne
ota student. 
Are you going to rise to your opportun ity 

and help to solve th problems which the 
world is facing today-problems uch as 
the world never before faced? 

re you going to be better lIinnc ota 
tl1dents? 

The Players' Club will gi\'e one of Shaw's 
plays, "Gctti~g M~rried." lIay 16 and 17. 
The prl'paratlon will be under the direction 
of C. G, Stevens. 
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An Experiment in Educational Engineering 
Some time ago we mentioned the fact 

that Eudell Everdell, Ed '12. was teaching 
in a new kind of a school at Moraine Park, 
Ohio. I t appears that the experiment i 
one of such general interest as to d serve 
much more space than we devoted to it in 
that note. We are submitting herewith a 
statement that was prepared by one deeply 
interested in the experiment. 

About a year ago an unconventional 
school was established at Dayton, Ohio, 
and is being conducted with an enrollment 
of about sixty boys and girls from five to 
seventeen years old, and with four teachers. 
The ideas around which the school i built 
may be stated somewhat as follows: 

The Object. 

. The object of education is not primarily 
to impart information, but to insure to the 
child the qualities, character and accom
plishments he wi ll need when he is a man. 
As it is only by practice that men become 
masters in any field, opportunity must be 
given for the boys and girls to practice 
thos e activities of which it is hoped they 
may be masters as they mature. They need 
initiative and self-reliance. and opportunity 
must continually be open for them to as
sume responsibility, and to di cover and 
to develop their powers. They must find 
and make their places in the conomic and 
social order by observation of various oc
cupations of men and women. They must 
discover their capacities, aptitudes and in
terests by practicing fundamental activitie . 
to learn whether they have capacity for 
developing manual dexterity, administrative 
ability, literary expression or other abilities. 
They must master the technic of life, both 
the general technic of living, the necessity 
for which is common to all, and the more 
specialized skill which may pertain to the 
occupations they may follow. 

It is desirable that they should keep alive 
and develop the spirit of inquiry a nd ad
venture, for it is by this spirit that all n w 
gifts are won, and they. should develop 3:c-
Quaintance, understandtng and apprecla' 
tion of the natural world. and of the ma
terial and spiritual accomplishments of hu
manity. As tools to live and work with. 
but not as the end of education, they must 
master the essential parts of the subject 
matter commonly included in schoo l pro
grams. 

In the effort to bring these aims to frui
tion it is assumed that it is wis to en li t 
th interests of the child as pow rful as
sels rather than to ignore or oppose them. 
It is assumed, also, that a normal child is 
active in hi s own ways. and d es not. with
out s('rious harm, submit to monotonous, 
infl exib le routine. It is assumed. a lso, th at 
children develop at different rat s of prog--

ress, and that the maximum progress re
sults when each child advances in each line 
at his normal rate, being neither crowded 
ahead nor held back by the necessity for 
uniform progress in a large group. 

The main part of the school plant is 
located in a large teel-frame greenhou e. 
225 feet long by 50 feet wide, the glas 
roof being treated to temper the light and 
heat. In the study hall each boy in the 
older group has a tiny "office," separated 
from the others by a 3-foot-high partition. 
Here he is master and decorates or ar
range hi domain to uit him elf. Other 
physical features are indoor gardens, sand 
pile and wading pool und r glass for the 
kindergartens, work hop, tore, lunch 
room, print shop, bank, chcmi try labora
tory, gymnasium and auditorium, dressing 
rooms and shower bath , iii rary and class 
rooms. The administration of the school, 
including maintenance of order, janitor 
work, ecretarial work, announcements, an I 
financial accounts for lunches and upplies, 
is handled by the pupils. The school is 
orO'anized, like the city of Dayton, on the 
city manag r plan. Under the chool char
ter as dev loped by the pupil a commis' 
sion elected by vote of the older group 111-
ploys a community manager,-one of the 
older boys. lIe appoint dir ctor of publtc 
service, welfare. health and recreation, and 
finance. The t achers se ldom advise on 
adm inistration, xcept when their advice 
is asked. 

The pupils undertake projects, including 
carpentry, tore keeping, editing the chool 
paper, banking, job prin ting, photography. 
writing poetry, gardening, etc., ome of 
which return financial profit. School 
classes are informal, but subject matter is 
presented in a more or less conventional 
manner, d pending upon the teacher and 
upon the possibilities of the subjc't. The 
school day includes. free time, during which 
the pupils occupy themselves at work on 
their own undertaking. Text books may 
not be taken hOO1(" all preparation for les
sons being made at the school. The pu
pils are not graded, but there i a loose 
division into four groups according to ages. 

The school is supported by tuition . \Vhen 
an appl ication is favorably acted upon, th(, 
parent is presented with a hill corre flond
ing to his financial standing. The highe t 
tuitions are a hundred times as much as 
thc lowest. There are several applicants, 
both rich anrl poor. in th(, waiting' list. to 
everyone who can he admitted. The hnys 
and girls speno nine hours a day at school 
or on their way. They n(,arly all r('port 
the program 10 he ll1or(' strenuous ;)nd ex
acting than in puhlic sc hool s. The en
thu~ia~tic interest the ' hildr en hav(' for the 
school coulo not 5('('111 ot h('nv ise than un-

(Continued on page 12) 
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lrJHIIE ~IEA[J) lIE 
100 EDITED UNDER THE SUPERVISION 

-: OF THE ALL-SENIOR COUXCIL :-

DIRECTO RY O F SENIORS 

S. L . and A. 
Ackley. Frances L(~075) 4~4;; Aldrich av s, C4630 
Allen, Doris J(l185) Pine City 

We t Sanford IIa1I, E2700-WS 
AIJ~n, Mildred (;;63) 

311 11th av se. E36}) 
anby 

Andt'rson. Huth E(132) 1240 Thomas. St P. 81639 
Andrews, Eva L(69ll 217 se Walnut 
An on SoI'n , Staol<?y IIC!17C,()J Wlnuom 

1314 se th, E2681 
An thl~tle, IIarry (1609) 

MIB40- t P 
1G5-! Capitol av, St P 

p I, Harriet K(61) 1610 w 32nd, C2;;GO 
Arcbambo, Erna(OO ) 302 Oak Grov(', K4192 
_\ro to. Louise(;;07) 9()'3 Hague ay, St P, D!)2GO-StP 
Bathly. Elizobeth R(l~vO) Rochester 

131~ Gth st se. EH;;O 
Roiley. Wiuifred (l ) 1037 12th av se 

:lO:J "'a~hinA"ton av se, E7W-! 
Baird, Frnnees II(1228) 

1010 rnivE'l'sity 0"1' se, E2-!.50 
Darry, Winifred (1279) 

In:;!) Laurel av, St P. M1S;:;- tP 
Beer, 1.orna D (13 0) Maple PlaIn 

303 Wll, hingtr'n av se, E720-l 
Beggln. Marg-flr<?t G(H~) Lake Park 

12~ SP 5tb, E16:!1 
Denson. Ivan B(309 ) 

015 University av se, EI053 
B!'rg, Uuth E(W,) 32.} 6tb av se, E2430 

Ely 

Bot-hme, Alma G(l2G5) 1731 Irving- av n, 45474 
BlancharU. Roland 2004 OU"I'er av n 
Rolin, Agnps H(r,,!») ~31O ne Bucbanan, 42()()O 
Bonnlw(>ll. Katbleen (153) nutchlnson 

West Sanford IIall. E2'60-WS 
Breed, Ella M(H5) 242;; Aldricb av s, K3282 
Brl'es, lara (M7) Estber<-llIe, Iowa 

IS}:l s 6th, El4.'>O 
Brown, Ada (102) 2.301 Oliver av ,K4767 
Brown, Bpl'nice 1~(!)53) 3m Portland av s, 267 
Brown, Ellzubl'tb G(301) :!100 Garfield av s, K778 
Brown, Mnr/fllret(!l15) 2 ~2 Portland av, S4Wl 
Buecbler, Franees L(1l22) 3600 Garfield av'S. 'l3H 
Burdick, 'Muriel P(SflO) G3 Barton ave, ]]2096 
Burrell. Genevleve(;;.}:)) 3tO 10th !IV se. E24!l7 
Burrows. ITelpn D IOlya FaJl· Iowa 

31G Re !'\tll 
BII~s. Anna M(w9) .91 Beech, St P, BTt58-"tP 
('ulleu(l!'1', Fraul, L(l720) Rasting 
('nnNllon. Rlchfll'd R 2025 Park av 

ll~ Re 5th 
('hallman, Grace lIl(1OGO) 
('lark. Julia A(H2.') 
CHiton, Eleanor(I!):?) 

32~ 10th av ~!'. E3S:?2 

1107 se 7th, E11fi.! 
25-10 Elliot av, S37tS 

1800 1 t av s 

('ofl'et-. Mnhel Y (913) 2123 Aldricb av s, KH9S 
CO/fcn, ,TllCOl> 120.1 _\Jurich av n 
('oben. Edith D(1H) 1('123 AJurlch BV s. K3800 
('011 ran, Iilllen N (7ll0) 130. e 6th 
('01 well , E~tlJer (4tH) 1770 Huml oldt UY s, K37;;:> 
Condoll. F lorencE' 1I1 (~!l3) :'lOSQ 10th av s 
Coopcl·l)1on. Moul'lee H(TtG7) Canada 

10lf) 1fitlJ a I' . e. E'3I7 
Colton. ]i)dltb M(G, 6) 314;; POI·t!and avo SIS70 
COllsins, Dorotby(!!9;;) arrington, N D 

311 11th ,IV se. 'EJ3G!l 
CowiE'. Alexander R (27~4) 2007 Grand av, St P 

M405-StP 
ruwford, Mildred .T (1070) Uanlwto 

1000 Ulliverslty av e 
Dablst rom. All nn(GGO) 1118 Dartmouth ay E'.431nos 
Do lc, Floren re B (780) R nville 

314. 10lh a I' se, EGll 
Dale, IIe l"n D(5.') 

R373-StP 
~.~ Pres'olt. St P 

Danek. Bernice A(G7) Glencoe 
We·t Sanford Hall, E2700-WS 

Darling, Dorotby( _ ) 48±2 Plea ant av 
703 se 4th. EW!3 

Delaplane, Lelia L(933) Cherokee, Ia 
1.."06 se 5th, E7135 

Dennis, Eben R(3667) Hntcbin~on 
lu2.3 Como av 1', EmS 

Dering{'r, Palma E(975) 92.3 Bayless av_ St P 
:l1437-StP 

Dillon, LllCY E(1180) Mondovi, Wi' 
17 7 Colfax av S, K47S 

DonaJtI~on. iUae(47) 9S8 CromwelJ av, St P 
M2526-StP 

Downing. Isabel N( H) St Cbarles 
4745 Garfield a"l', (;5.544 

Drenckhabn, Annabel .01.(1433) Minneisku 
West Sanford Hall, E2i60-WS 

Drum, iIlargaret(7 7) Owatonna 
915 Uni~ersity av se 

DunnaYAn. Paul H(Z72S) 670 Laurel :lV, St P 
D6300-StP 

Dunning. Rntb('iS,5) 
Eastburg. Fred (1779) 
Edwards. Dori H(I080) 

1205 se 5tb, E7135 

1321 se 7 th. El8()4 
3...<;,[1 11th av s. 657446 

Albert Lea 

Eg-!lU, Irma L(12()6) 1 07 Hamline av se, E.'H-! 
ElcLten, Lurain II (157) Stillwater 

32:~ 10tb av se, E1733 
Empy. Editb(9,!i) 

E" t Sanford IIan. ETt60-ES 
Hinckley 

EDge Atber, William G(3719) Petersbnrg N D 
1520 e 6th 

Erick on, Agne R (606) 
Erickson. Etbel E(6.,!) 
Erling, Borg-bUe1 H(533) 
E .... an . IIelen 1(93) 

504 e LakE', 52947 
~16 220d av ne 

3115 Elliot av. 53701 

East Sanford Hall. E2760-ES 
Evans, Meredith (U52 

Bemidji 

Pip~tone 
We t aoford Hall, ETt60- WS 

Evenson. Rntb .01.(176) 2286 Doswell SV, St P 
81603 

Farnham, E. t!Jer G(r>')7) 
]'I('ld, Naomi(914) 
Field, Rnth S(489) 

10IV Uni,erslty a .... 
Fineman, Bertba C(l00) 
Frank. Olga(124(l) 

KG.,OS 
FrazeE'. Katblt'en(loJ12) 

1026 .l' 0th. Elll6 

1935 Bryant av " K~303 
63() e 1 th, 3G126 

n-adena 
se, E24!)9 

900 6th a"l' n, H1S17 
2002 Lake of Isles blvd 

PE'liCRn Ra pids 

Freeman. Gt>rtrude Y(371) 767 Linwood pi, St r 
Frencb, JRne(633) 000 6lh av E'. JD.'H:!3 
Frye, .Te~lDette K(53+) 163") Summit av, St P 

1121 University flV se, E2760-SA 
Gabriel. on. Gl1urun(31 

3m Wu'bington av se, E72W 
Gall. Aile L(lIJ9 White Bear Lake 

311 10th aI' se, EB. 
Garland, Grnce C(1 '7) 
Gilbert. Glllt'On M 

309 l'ith 3V e 

505 15th fly e, El!l3G 
Glencoe 

GIl'n OU. BNltricl' ~(120') 2617 16th av s, DU98 
GIl'uesk . .lllce(9-!G) 316 10th av se. E24~T 
G!>ldberg-, 1"auor(1774) 1n1 E Indiana av. St r 
Goodrich. Ellen M(S) 3205 COHllX av _, 1(14 
Graber. B"I'elyu K(6..~) ~4ro beridan av " K23S7 
Gunlnugson. Grnce(9-!4) Canby 

61 l:ith U,T C. EI077 
Hampe. _\ ultu L(121[ll 

1116 se 5tb, E:?708 
Huoley, ,Tohn B(2,,)5) 
Hansen, C'arri('(l106) 

1:t:l . ' Sta te, E4031 
IIan u. Hazel _~ (13G31 

Rock Rapids, IOW8 

~411 BI:li~den aI', S3675 
Columbns, Mont 

'Ye~t Ranford null, E2760-WS 
IIorrL, l arion E(877) 731 O· !eola 8"1', St P 

IIlbblng 

DI3153-StP 
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Hartsough, Mildred L(1l21) 30!6 Stevens av, S70'1() 
Hartzell. Kalbl'rine(125) 70 Artbnl' uv se, E63:; 
Hatbaway, Paul W(3787) 118 n 4tb, 1\:[3210 
Hedberg', Agnes V(675) 1510 ne Jefferson, 4684-0 
HeilDark, B('ssie A(1413) Clal'kfi 1,1 

1009' Univ rsity av se 
Helgesou, ]D tller G(574) 
Helsetb, Valborg T(1435) 

1219 s 4tb 

G15 Oth av se, Iil4511 
Appl!'ton 

Hemke, ]Dstller (940) 1 6G Lincoln av, St P 
61 15th av Re, )]1079 

Hendrickson, E -ther(!103) 3009 Lynda}" av s, 638;"; 
Herbert, Anita A(1437) Roel, Ra.plds, Iowa 

303 Was·hington av se, Iil7204. 
Hoban, Julia. Z(13:;!») Benson 

112f) University av se, E::i 
IIoa:, Lillian C(5G) OW Wln~low av, St r 

R2314-StP 
Holen, Walter F(343J,) 2021 Elllel'sou av s, K4-I.O:; 
Ho'lJand. Newton )j](3408) Roohester 

1018 Unlversi1y av se, ]]]713 
lIolt, Gladys 111(12) 3\).2 Elliot av, ;,3J,70 
Holton, M:ul'len F(12~7) 1937 Aldl'jell av s, K294."l 
lIorn. Elsa o (lH) Merriam Pk R3 St P, ~f70112-~tP 
lIor 'cb, Carolin (1138) Dela.no 

822 ne 4th, E6930 
Houghton, om E(647) 

1004 15th av se 
Hovey, Maul''ine(511) 
IIuney, Lois N(124;;) 

1313 se 6lh, 1!1l4.)0 
Hunter, Mary A(1177) 

1026 se 5th, E111S 
Hurley, Julia 

North Girard, Pa 

817 w 26th, K1098 
Rocbeslter 

Miles City, 1I1IlD t 

Pine Ity 
1791 Lincolu BY, st P, M70nO-SlP 

llul'ley, Margal'et(l3r')(» Pine Cily 
1791 Lincoln av, St P, M76nO-Stp 

II'.i8b, Dorotby II(1329) 
We~t anfol'd Hall, Fl2700- WS 

Jensen, Es1l1 r N(1091) Redwood, Falls 
(;26 1Gtb av se 

Johns, Adelaide M(1097) 
1.'513 Spruce pI 

Johnson, e it W(2485) 
206 RP llarvaril, Iil;;Q70 

Litchfield 

706 Cedar, St P 

,Jo11nooo, I"lore nce E(614) 726 l\IarslJaU av, St P 
,Johnson, Margaret L(1372) Dulutb 

12J.2 se 5th, E61!l2 
John. on, Rnssel V Lnnesb~l'o 

112.5 se 5tb 
,Toues, Editb H(51) 217 Groveland av, K2JOO 
Kaufmann, i'lara .1(267) Lady mlth, Wis 

WE'sl Sanford llall, Iil27GO-WS 
Keefe, Agnes M((l3J,) 202!l Selby av St P 

1112740-. tP 
Kendall, Margin t Iil(58.'5 2221 Langford av, St P 

315 11th nv se, Iil7122 
Kenkel" Aonas(110) 2.)53 Aldricb av s, SHIn 
Klell'l'I:!1ln, Lydia Iil(4101) Hlbbing 

1126 se 5th 
Kuoeko, ]1]rna. R(526) 

R32()()-i'ltP 
311 se Walnut 

Knoblau ll, Mflrccllus(F3.'l9) 
1485 Cleveland flV, St P, 

Koldn, Antoo C(374!J) 

167 w nobie, St P 

Ex lalo!' 
MG017-StP 

Savage, Moot 
1510 se Otb, ID1079 

Krank, Erma M(75) 803 Osceola av, St P 
D5570- 'tP 

Krnnz, Lucile M(40) 1006 Sims, St P, BSG1-StP 
Krcy, Franl;(1865) 31G 12th av I'(' 

Kruse. Elsa(u90) 3028 Bryant av s, K4'()1,'1 
Lngnard, Ellzabell1(83) 330'2 10tb ava, 61112 
Langtry, MonlenA(926) 12Q.3 se 80h, E1797 
Larson, Eath " KtG77) F041 Rondo, St P, D06n8-StP 
Le'ter, GCl'trllde W(907) 3723 Park av, 6152 
J,ohIT, Doris ])(10) 1115 170b av D, U1000 
London, GoJdie(G09) 1131 Humboldt av n, H68za 
Long, Madeline 8(030) 4348 Aldrlcb av s. C58R7 
Lowe, Marie JJ(5'19) 480() Pleasant av, C1>1.'10 
Ludolph, Irwin II(1731) 4700 Nicollet av, C2588 
McBrid , l\1a.e 1\:[(2..%) Vienna, S D 

429 ne 2nd, E4353 
McClure, Grace L(4oo) Dicklnson, N D 

1005 Univel'slly av se, ID3571 
McNaHy, Fran l«1765) 1609 University fJV 8e 
McSha.n , Lalll'Cntinn M(1113) Austin 

113 se Church, E2888 

MncKa~', Win ill' d II (96S) BoSiton, Mass 
1026 se 5th, E1116 

MacKecl1nle, Fl'tlnces(!l8G) SOO8 Knox av s, K2910 
MacPhail, Anoe L(626) 2;;2G 11th av s ~7r.s 
Marsball, Clarence n(3309) Serena III 

10'27 University av se ' 
Martin, Norinc E«()21) AuSitin 

1116 se tb, E2708 
Marllnpz, Marie D(S9) 

III4432-StP 
Masek, MaL'!,"oret S(123!) 

D2092-RtP 
lIIaul'ek, al'oline M(1129) 

2010 Marshall av, St P 

l()()'! Grand av, St P 

Austlo 
Ra ,t Sanfor,] Hall, E27GO-ES 

Mallseth, Oli"cr (1792) 2216 Clinton av 
III I 1', Donald C Eden Vallpy 
Melin, E Llltbel'(3T3.J) 2611 3rd av s, N63-IS 
I\lenk, Laura H(397) 2313 Fremont a:v n, Hl119 
Merr~ll, Dorothy S(641) 432.3 France av " 
MCl'l'lIDan, Pl'udeoce(643) 621 5tb av se E27.J3 
Metcalf, Alan L(3G50) 4{)2!l Lvodnie av S 

1(;01 University nv se, ~aG5 ' 
Meul' 'r, Gabri I P(3561) Mankato 

22.3 se Hnrvnrd, E7270 
1\11 a 0, Yuu Tai(1781) Chinu 

316 12tb ov se, Iil373.J 
Miller, Gladys G(24) 
Moeller, Ella M(909) 
Moreland, Ada (1(403) 

1..)14 {itb av n, HW77 
1786 Ueonepin av, KOO 7 

Luverne 
\Ve~t Sanford Uall, E2670- WS 

1\[orrisoo, Tpr a A(783) Mobridge, S D 
412 Lools, St P, D266i-SlP 

Moynaban, FrancE'S ,T(376) 2602 15th 8\' ow 
111 11l-pby, Kalbprlne(OOl) R23 Penn av n U4~~" 
~lyers, Genpvieve E(168) 2:'A1 Bryant IlV s: l{_ s7 
Naughton, Mal'ie(G-JO) 10~ Aashland av St I' 

D013-StP , 
Nelson, Howard E(3os.~) Westbrook 

312 1Gt,b av Re, 1117>J.72 
Nelson, Mal'que(3.J7G) 

84J37-StP 
601 Uolly av, St P 

Nelson, Nina V(H20) Taylors FOIJ3 
303 W"shln~ton av Re. E72O± 

Nelson, Ruth C(lL"O) 
411 e 21lh, S7dT;) 

Nickell. Dlxi (!liO) 
NOl'man, P lllmmel'itz 
O'Bri n, KatbleerJ F(GJ7 
Olson, CbnJ'les R(178.) 

310 J2tlJ av se 
Olson, ESlher lr.(lH) 
o arson, Roger(2il.~2) 

112.) se r.tb, E-183 
Paper, Snrn b (142) 

C3n77-Slp 

Grove tty 

1~17 Sl' 4th. ID().~l 
1816 Elllot 8V 

1007 ne Adams, 1%] 11} 
BulInlo r,ake 

~118 Hendon av, St p 
Wblte Rock, S D 

570 Capitol blvd, t , P 

Paul IlU, Mlolph (3992) 2,131 lilh, av "e 
I'rcor. Rose M (776) 3012 Hanl t o.v 
Pelle Bpl'i hn 11' (JSS) 529 Bl.dwell, St P R3377 -Rt P 
Pesrk, J.,npll" G (!)76) 519 se Oak, ElRGJ 
Peters, RIRie Fl(121S) Rock Rapids Iowa 

111 G RC Mh, E270R ' 
PetN'~on, Alice(1079) Tbief River Fulls 

Enst Sanrord JIal), E27()O-ES 
PI'terson, lIUldrecl J(63) 1911 llI1liot av, 51412 
PhillipR, 11 lvl'l'ta M 7 7 Rondo, St P 
Pickard, Marion F(16n) Mikana., Wis 

12tlfl RC I th 
Poehlel', Gladys S(l64) 
Jtnvitch, Clara R(l 0) 

252 Franklln nv w, 1(291 
1JI)1 e Lake, n3~1 

FrelDon t av SI C6774 
East Orange, N J 

Reetz, Elsie W(62) 304.0 
RcynOlld. Ann Ite M(778) 

1120 Re 7tb, E2OO1 
Reynaud, Nona C(007) 

1020 se r.lh 
Rice, Millard W(1780) 

1019 nlh av se 

Iilasl Ornnge, N J 

Peever, S D 

Itoblnson, ElennM '1'(1209) Chippewa Falls, Wis 
]313 RC (ltb, EH50 

Robiuson, Iiltbel ,r 2i:i01 Pleasant av 
Uoon y, Agnes C(1340) Sioux Falls S D 

101).. University av se, E;J.)71 ' 
Roosen, oOl'd F(2892) 2401 Humboldt av s, K5137 
Ronnds, Jeanne(l19'1) 1031 w Mlnnehaba St P 

M371-StP , 
Rumsell, lIet'lbn H(161) 4009 Wentworth av s 

CTIM 
RUSSlell, Clara B (1425) Gra'lld Ra.plds 

1009 University av se, E1703 
Ryan, DOl'othy(132'7) 4452 York av 8, W8ll 
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Ryan , Gladys 111(1213) Hibbing 
"est Sanford Hall, E2760- WS 

I-lnnders, Myrtle(595) 3444 Fremont av 8, C1989 
Sanderson. Ruby JIJ(9fo6) 412 Be Walnut, E.")483 
Scally, Margaret R (OOG) Billings, Mont 

52!l 13th av ·e. E362G 
i'chmltt, TIeIen (580) 
'cbmltt. Margaret E(ll7G) 

1026 se 5th. IiJI11G 
Schow. BeatrIce A(H20) 

1701 w Wth, K227 
Mankato 

Wells 
1126 se 5th, IiJlll6 

Schulte, I~mily (71) 
~churr. Ottill )1(152) 

3H1 Clinton av s. 64700 
Glencoe 

31() 10th a v se. E2d()( 
Rhannon, Mae M(37 ) 
Rharp. DorMhy IiJ(7G6) 

323 10th a v se. IiJ1783 
Sherping. Ral[>h V(3600) 

329 Wth av se. E3810 
mith. Blanche C(1367) 

52.~ 13t b a v ' e. E3GZG 

1;;(),3 Laurel av 
Moorhead 

Fergus FaIl. 

West Union, Io,ya 

Smith, Eunice 1II(1t4) 25 Clinton avo CG'i3 
.'ogarcl, Jlfariou((i75) 4050 Linden IIiUs blvd. W1109 

ontog-. Edna L(l384) Hel'on Lake 
607 Forest 0", K6422 

Sook, TIo.alie M(H01) Arco 
201 se tate, E7l76 

Sorensen, Ehbn J(60) 
Soren.oo, Meln 111(1416) 

201 e tate. IiJ71'i6 

3717 Portland av, 6.}34,5 
Morgan 

SpiCN. Eunice M(l1lr! \ 
3~3 10th (l'- se. E1733 

lc lnbauser. Gretcben (4087) 
712 ~e 'itb. E473 

Rpicer 

New Ulm 

Stock, Heleo(SG1) 1434 Summit nv, St. P. 8~06 - tP 
~tl'and, IiJ,th l' A (llOZ) 3100 e 2-Hl1, 61864 
Ktranlt, Rll s "ell L(21n~) 51 .\ hland. D7165-StP 
. trong, Durotby B(GlO) 2300 Garfield avo K3Z::t 
SlIllllbe lm. lIlorie (612) 320.3 rl1rk a'- S'. 6.}lG2 
Tuwu Y. n,'len IIlr ()2) Winon:l 

310 11lth av qe, E2d07 
Tlwlill. ]I!ildl'ecl Il(979) 

Gl 1:t11 uv sr. Et070 
TOlllozuk . Al!o es ]I! (70) 
Toomey, n .. lpn A(1~ 1) 

D~·2 -RtP 
Trncy. )Illl'Y .\(10.:;1) 

DI01 -RtP 
Turner, Ul.'lpD ll(13~31 

313 11th a v e. E71~~ 

Devil Lalre, N D 

507 Ylrltinia , . t P 
439 Iglehart av, t P 

308 Como ny, St P 

Fargo, N D 

YulJt>ntyne. Jilva E([;l:!) 3333 Elliot av, C43-16 
yon <iN Uulten, Aune M(39 ) Maple Plain 

'i23 13th flY SI.' . E21.-1'1 
"flll riel' nag-en , Marie C(3i)1) 

723 13th n,· e. IiJ2rn 
Yi~, E s tbel'({)70) 

116 RP 5tb. E270H 
von Bohland. Jllninta(1161) 

121~ se 5th 
Warren, Ruth R(!)3G) 

En . t 1<anford llnll, E2760-ES 

Mnple Plain 

Lttchfielrl 

Belle Plaine 

Hinckley 

Wash. Marinn H(G.J2) 122.") , e 5tb, E1G:!l 
Wat on, L Mnrie(ii27) 2635 llumbolrlt uv s, KU10 
Wehmann. harle. G(:l!ln4) 2100 Pillsbury av 
WbN'ler, Grne JilI6!);) 303 Wa blug-ton a,' s€'.E7~ 
WIk, Lydia S(1421) Duluth 

014 p Beacon 
Wllk, Ellner R(3795) 4. 01 Lal(e llal'l:iet blvd 

1c2I ] t ay . N4 () 
Wilson. Edna Jil( 00) 

921 niversity av S 
Lul;e City 

Wilson, Lorlla J(GS!)) 334<, Clinton nv s, ",,2.1 
Wilson, William H(:!..<;!){) 730 Goodrich !lV, t P 

D:l..~~:l- StP 
Winzenzurg. Claire M(1423) 

:11).3 Wl\~hing(()n tW se, Jil7~ 
'VIR€', Ka thpr[np(117·1) 

102G . r 5th. IiJ111G 
Wolc>1n. Alma B(143-1) 

!iH s(' Ben on 

Granada 

Mankato 

Dulutb 

WoolRey, Ac1e)lljflE'(G::i~) 30;}! Alrll'Jcb av s. K:->lO 
Wyvt'U, Ali",) G{-Il).l;l) Breckenridge 

W('st onforc1 Hall. IiJ~760-WS 
:i':nngrr. R len Til(30) 3037 EUlC'rson flV • K2fl72 
Zlegelmnier, Luelle (11) 1522 Aldrich av n, 4607" 

Medical School senior list was inadvert
entlv o1l1itted frOI11 this number-it will be 
included in the next issue. 

Arts and Music 
Adolfson, Signe S«(66) 
A very, I abelle A (1190) 
Cbapman, Dorothy E(773) 
Covart. H elen W(1376) 

1206 se 5th, E713-5 
Gangestad , nola H(1414) 

1800 14th ay S, 545002 
:j207 Stevens av, 8442.> 

4045 Oakland avo C1062 
Buffalo 

Bode, Iowa 
West Sanford HaH, E2760-WS 

Greenberg , Muybelle(158) 15 FWmore a, e, St P 
R203-StP 

Han son. Agnes L(&5) 
)feder , Dorothy W(673) 
Robbins. J\elJie 8 (1087) 

'2'" University av se 
Ros eo b('r~. Gla dys M(SG.3) 

13L~ e 6th. E1450 

601 ne ~lonroe, El671) 
1400 15th av n . H4&12 

Willmar 

Albert Lea 

TIoss, Ruth C19(2) Crystal Falls. Mich 
East . antord Hall, E2760-ES 

Satber. Cora 0(133-3) 
W est anford Ilall, E2700- WS 

Cottonwood 

Schalle r . Gertrude A(;:;OJ.) 3347 Aldricb av s, 64L58 
Rmitb . Jpannette L(566 31.5 11th av se. E5222 
Sondprgaarcl. Ragni H(1S6) 3812 12th ay s, D3Z79 
'\'ebber . Angplene (l2iOO) 2001 w 21'<t. K3544 
WlIl, Leona ({l-:i) 15~ n 6tb, 13"W! 

Engineering 
..inder~on . Edwa rd 1(3632) L"Ol Dayton a", St P 

D77(l5-StP 
Baker. Arthnr(~'L2) Deer River 

ii27 RG Oak 
Bierman. G(>or£(e H(~9) Detroit 

1725 Unh-ersity av se, E68 
Boebnlein. Cbal'l e~(!l<H9) ~OO! Grund !lY S. K1000 
Brig-g. Kenoetb(:::'->&' ) 2621 Humboldt fi" S, Kl636 
Bro . Ruymond .T(1no1) 677 L'Ith av ne. E:!061 
Buenger, Edgar W(330S) 1270.t Antbony a", St P 

1281-Str 
Christensen. IiJdgar W(3112) Little Fall 

1 10 se 4th $t. E~6:!6 
Coe, Edward U('.l:;14) Dulutb 

62f1 15th SY ~e. E6!)'3 
Cosh, lli cbard A(2I)()'!) Elbow Lake 

412 l'itb ny . e 
Cotton. Erne t TI(3122) Rocbester 

111:; _e 4th , E7110 
D nn<,. G~orge B (21w.Jl 13':! e 3-1rd. S26I~3 
Deneen. Da"id J(3377) Litchfield 

GOO . e Berr~(ln 
Dowd. Arclll ' J(3~~2) 2316 Lake pI 
Drinkull . .T Fr'eman(2012) rrinceton 

fi10 Sf' E . <ex 
Duncan . Geo. H (2001) Great Falls. Mont 

1111 se 4tl1. E'.l~6'.l 
Elliott. Harry C(3IM) , auk Centre 

6~ 1Mb ay se. E6973 
Elstad. Rudolph T(201S) Independence. Wi 

J111 e 4th. E'.lJ62 
Emery, Gorge (34-101 Walt bam, Mass 

2]~O Nicollet U". K7G4 
Foltz, Ro s M(2467) Princeton 

1111 R(> -!ttl. E'.l-l62 
Fruddeo. Cl~-c1e hl(F'.llO) Sartell 

20 n arter a" , St P. Ml343-, tP 
Gee, Harry .T(2.~45) 517 s 10th, ~'1 
Glimes. David(28G0) 44th and Grimes av s 

1111 se 4th. E2462 
llaU)m~tt. Rulpb ~-(~66) Mankato 

1;;29 1'ni\'er' lty av se, E2SS1 
Hounnh , Jobn ]l1(~2~1) Billing, Mont 

11i1 s ,[lh, E246:3 
Hartman. Wnlter K('.l63-l) Cedar Rapid. Iowa 

l]!l.} se ;;tb. ~3 
Uartzberg. Edwnrd M(:)192) L5Q2 11th ay n. Hl646 
llawlik. U('nrr('.l3?~) \l"er Lake 

l-IO!) . (> 6tll. ~"\32 
Helnemann, J RobNt(~3'.l1) 1177 Hague !lY, St p 

D3111- tP 
Janzen. William H(193.'l) Mountain Lake 

312 16th av se. IiJ7472 
Jordan. Frank W(3611) Great l!'al\ . Mont 

50] se Beo.l.con 
Knpp11nhn. Harvey E(lS0!)) Alexandria 

G10 e E ex, E157S 
Klns . Frerlerick(23S9) Htbbing 

1707 University av t 
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Kro ze. lIerbert A(3074) 
1:112 Sl"! 7th, E3719 

Grand Rapids, Mlch 

Langland, IIllrolr.l (2384) 
1115 se 4th, E7110 

Lee, Oscar C(2416) 
(j~ 10th IlV se, 431720 

Lewis, lHroll ill 
1446 I"alrmount av, St P 

ButterfiE.'ltl 

G1 nwood 

Long Prail'le 

lIIurshnll. Donnlr.l E(Z718) 231:; In'log av s, K06,'"'2 
l\1oll'ut , Georg(' N(3880) 1 ' 2 w IIIlnu<,hnhu, St l' 

1I17.[&i-:tP 
Nelson, Donald 0 

( '!-lei::!) 
203 E Diamon(1 Lake rtl 

Nelson, Gustui A(~3) 
611 Hth 11\' se, E3S06 

Olson, Rleharr.l II (2430) 
111.) se 4th, E7110 

Pavek, Wlllla.m J(2432) 
421 1 th av se 

P terson. Alheli: E(26~) 
1111 51) 4th, E24G2 

Peterson, Arthur P(19;)() 
1115 Sl' 4th, E7110 

Petri h, Alfred C(Z.J27) 

Hastlngs 

Muz ppa 

• E.'IV Prague 

~rnni tlqu , )llcb 

Rtillwu tel' 

Plalnvl IV 

111:; se 4th, E7110 
Pbelps Boytl 3400 1st av R 
Pler'o~, Joe W(21G:i) 1:;23 Brook av Sf', E::;OO 
Re ve, harleR 11(2034) Wasblngton, Ind 

20 Wn , bin,::ton av se, E:'il60 
Rosenthal, Oscar L(337:!l 807 Dupont nv n, 117006 
Sander, '£Ileodore Jr(200s) 4;m Fuller a,', St P 

4013-StP 
Schwarlz, John S(19 Ol 3032 4tb av s, S783-1 

(aeb Ie, Gilbert (207;» N!'w IIuven, onn 
lll!!!l Fremont av s, KM13 

,usban,s!~ , IIal'ry M(3.391) 3144 Fr mont av s 
3l tJl 

8won80n, Edwin W(2077) 
WIIII:llll", Arthur 11(2'209) 
Wright, tewnrt V(19J2) 

]5~ nl\Tersity av se 
Wunderlich, Milton S(2020) 

IIlG7GO-StP 

1200 e 24th 
!?I'17 w 4~th, W717 

D nnison 

1502 Selby av, St P 

Agriculture 
Amidon, Ednn P(F6) Nortb St. Paul 

1W2 Raymond av, St P, M544-l- tP 
Anderson, .T nnip M(F19) Inntlrello 

H2O leveland av 0., t P, M2 17-SIP 
Anderson, Mabel A(F23) Alexandria 

]:32 Lanll:Cord Park pI, M.-"'12-St1' 
Ashenden, LuCy(F10) 1()2.:; 1Glb av s , E~7 
Backus, Romayne(F78) S P D~ol\ St1' 

57 lIolly (lV, ,t , ,""'-
Baumbrr,::pr, ,Tohanna (F37) St Peter 

13!l:l I vclnnd uv n, 't P, :l1031 -RtI' 
Blak , Mnrgaret(F6!) Berlll1, N D, 

1212 s~ r.th 
BOR~, Etlna Y(F.}-I) 1413 Rayman(l av, St P, 1232 
HOI'd, Jean(FGGl 

• 12, 0 Raymond nv, .'t 1', lII1370-SlP 
Hrlll1Rtnd, ]\[nbrl O(F70) hlpp wa Falls, Wis 

14R Malco)m IIV se, 0010Ct 
lose, MirIam G(Fl!!.3) Appl ton 

211R II ndon ltV, St P, MU3S-StP 
COl", BVf'r('(( A (F114) f;t barh's 

1 1M Clcvr lno(l av, M0917-, tP 
Dunlap_ lnm(F13fi) IHIJll.lg's, lIIont 

10H) TIn I vl'r~1 ty n v qe, E2J[;n 
DlIlIl1il(/,:, Frnnrl'R S'(FHG) 1:121 Sf' 7tb, E1l'lfl·f 
FJrl wnr"~ Dora (li'173) 31G 10th flV st', Fl2 1!J7 
FJI) Jo"or;lvrdF17) fl8 Selhy nv, St I' 

., 1J1';,,' ('[f'vplanr1 AV, St P, D2!ml,'tJ 
NIIHt Is TL [n rlon(]'17D) GOD se 5lh, lr,2'~2 
EVltns: Dionp~HIl R(Fl ~) Trne,l" 

:lfri.7 Lynrlalf' av s, ;)707 
F l lnll, 1'11111 ,\(I,'201) Duluth 

:l2R 101h flV Sf', EOH 
FlIllrl'(on. nprnlc~(F2ro) JulG Portland U\', St P 

[:If':;4 -f;IP 
Glillmnltz, C'hl'lst\lln(F213) 22 Nonl'"I', t l' 

M;j(j().;-f; IP 
Gil bf'I'tRon , RutlJ ,T(F222) G17 s n a Oil, Jr.G~'1 
Grimm, Rurlll' I'(Jl'!!.19) Rohbln,dnl(' 

130:1 C' l l'v~lflnr1 flV n, Rt P, M!l:)'l SlP 
rrnu~on, TIn,'ol ,l l';(F2>J3) ()wntoonll 

]4.;' levc lnnd av, St P, M0917-,' 1 P 

lIardl~ty, Geor,::c II(F~<\o) 
11~ s ;,lb, E4S:1 

Tiller l . lver Fall. 

II mpsl{"IHI. Dyllone R(~(\:!) IIOURtOH 
211. lIt'ud n av, St P, 1I111311-, tP 

Hili, lIarry lI(F~),J) 14 ~ le,-eland av, t p 
1440.;tP 

Hilliard, Milton E(~ll3) Como av and Eu~tb, Rt P 
3(1O.J.- tP 

lIilli tad, Dikka (F2i3) Fos,ton 
13Gl 'I velanel av, St P, MG9H-StP 

Kadlec, FJtb!'I(F32!!) IIutchln on 
1301 levt'lnnd av, St P 

K()I hnD, LouiS! , (F33.:i) Granite FaJl~ 
!)GO romwell nv, St P, M,J3!)"l- tP 

Knoblauch, Mal'ecllus (F3!!!l) Excel ior 
14 'i I<,,'clund av, St P, 1G917-StP 

Ko ne,mun, EpbrnLm J(li'300) C~s Lake 
14 j It','elanfi av, 't P, l\16!H7-, tP 

Kzitza, Anelrl'w A(F3.3i) ~laplet"n 
I'nlvf'THity ]!'arm, St P 

Lalhrop, Il >Ien ,\(:ffiOI lIugo 
];000 Rnymon,] nv, Rt p, ]1[.-"'14 • tP 

Luurltzen . lInz-1 ,T(F:J!i(]) 3131) Minnt'baba nv,D~71 
Lenhart, Lily A (F:JG.i) OO! e ;jtb, E,-.'lm 
Lp()Dard, ~Iarjol'i,.(Io'!l.-.J) 410 11tb a\- se, FJ17r. 
Lucius, TlIel'psn A(1"360) 1741 A hlnnd av, ,'t P 

l\[]GD3-RtP 
lIle arthy, A,::nes(F ') 118 Elmwood p] w, 1;:;;0 

32!l 10th [IV He 
McKay, Aile (F~, 3) Brnlnenl 

14m llylllf' Rt, ' t P, lIJ3.'U2-, tP 
New(on, Dorothy M(FI3."1 10110 Ottawa a\', Sl P 

1.JO::! Huym nd av, St P, ~!rH-I4- tP 
Nolan, Mar,::ar'l :I[(F42G) Gri7 Rondo av, St P 

Dn -RtP 
NorseI'll, Murtha 111 (Pi2J) Wb~to1l 

2101 Koopp, Ht P, ~(a.-.o f;tP 
\' rp~ k, Jj'loN'oce E(F<H4) lU:J1) Iglphart av, St J' 

1I11::?O-RtP 
Pulmer, Puul R(U'48.;) 1!l~2 Mur~hnll av, ' t l' 

l\1!!'2!)() f;tP 
Paul 00, Myrtle D(F,lnO) 

"r~st Hanrol'll 111111, 
Phelps, Ge-r(ru,l" L(Fl81 I 
Pinault, Yvette(F49!l) 

311 Jlth IIV S~, F.3GfI 
POPf/Hz, Lil1!on L(T" IS9) 

1209 st' 71h, E:!OO:; 

AII'_ anrIrla 
E27(;()·\V 

3H.j :!nll flV S, R2!H7 
St Jo lIb 

IIeron La".' 

Preston, Guy '1'( PqG.i) Alexnnllrft1 
14,Q;; Clf'y('ll1n<1 [W, f;t P, lIfl1!117-, IP 

Rodger, Morjorle(I"r.:l() HO!l Em!>rson nv 
132 J.nn,::Conl pk 1'1, , t P, U;:;:)-12 f;tP 

Sersen, Blnnrb (1.<':;72)) "Blooming Pralrl~ 
2101 Knapp, ,'t P,MG.-.o- ~'HP 

R('w II, Fern M( 1":- 6) 131" e 4tb, E~26'1 
Spriestersbaeh, Ellzuhl'11J (F:-.101 72'-; ~ Robert, ,'t P 

R213!l-RtP 
f;tensetb, LUllun E(}i\jC,;n 

1:\2 
Rt('W3 rt. ]I{ ~ [ urla.t1 (F,-.':J) 
'L'hom[Json, ,\ nn:! It (lctj()l) 
'l'llIl1UI', La u ra (lcGOO) 

D13G3-RtP 
Todrl, IIllrrlel FJ( b'r;!), ) 
'rrJpp, FI'~derl A( FGII) 

Lun,::rord pk pi, ,t P 
Jr.:!1 IlIlI~ir.l , II~lI; 

101:; 1:llh a \, s,'. FJ;.!?;~'l 

til'" Loml lll'\!, Ht P 

IHOG ~I'd a,., R, R:-et() 
N rtllfi('l11 

2170 C'nrtpr ltV, St P, 1717-SIP 
Wal(\Ii~i)r~~1' (l!'litiO) 2Q,<;(l :lr(er av, 5t P 

Warn('r, AUl'pl A(FG:i7) 
~12817-, II' 

W ~s('1. Amy M(l"O ll) 
iSi~12-, t1' 

WhltC', bnrll's (FMn) 
WtlllOIllR, r,'loI':1 D(l~GI!l) 

1l2n 1('\' lan(1 av, ' t P 

l!lO.J lIn wlbol'llf', Rt P 

1110 nnYll10nrl :l\', . :l2:107-~'HP 

E "('l~lslllr 
Pipt."stonl~ 

'''lllls, B~"sl,' (I"Ii71) 241() nltllrd a\' R, K2i,-~) 
"'11"10, lSllnc J(l"(lT:!) Ro\allon 
Win II"', ,r Dou,::ll1s(lI'()(t~) Long' Lukt' 

2'130 arlN 11\', Rt P, MI772-. tP 
Wlnl~I's, I,Ollr(,IIC(' ~ [ (l~G71)) :II(; l:!th :IV s" JiJ:l7:l.i 
W01'~hnJl], ('11111011 G(r"G.:;l) 21;:;3 ~cl1ddcr av t P 

'l1110-SU' ' 

Mining 
Prl'll 'rn, Riflop)' A(2tnO) 
GoJcJ b('1'':: B('rl(2QH7) 

D4C..07-RIP 
Go ltllJl'l"'::, 81l11l " ~ 1 R(:.l710) 

D5108-StP 

1611 ... :l2ud, D:?:). ... 
r;DO Jg lebllrt, t P 

507 MarlOll, St P 
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IIostt'd . .ToReph 0(2072) Duluth 
311 9th !LV se, EJ3!H6 

Mellem, Walt r It(2.J.75) 2!:!01 Scudder av, t P 
111.-,807-. tP 

Pun. Wl'n P!u)::(l 18) China 
GOO se tho E3R05 

Chemical 
Becl,el. Artbur (:1.100) Ma. on lty, Ia 

1228 e 4th, E597 
Brooks. 1,l'slle (~) 393G rlE'3~!lut avo :"!lO9 
Engstrom. Le~lie G(l7~ ) Ro~kwell City. Ia 

1200 Hennepin av, 1I1tll:)2 
FI~('hpr. EItTI B(&IRO) 31] tb ay ~P, E~]r, 
Gr nlaw, Charles E(3 !l;j) 47:16 c Colfax 
HllWl,!'.". 11 I{imbull 17()7) ~'\ 1iitl1 'I" " 
TIl'Ck. Frank .T(2284) 4l~ Hi('p, Rt P, CHI'S-, tP 
l1og'nes .. Thorlln R(17M 27]3 SP Delaware. E7~OG 
Ke ,pl . 11Nbert .T(17;)') 1984 Marsbnll avo St P 

;\fUH-StP 
Koch .• \rthllr L(3!J02) 3317 2nd av s. Cl54 
Plppel, Herbert A13701) Rnbbinsdale 

1111 nirard flV n 
Rum"!'v. Rplmt'r A(17;~1) Twin Yalley 

:n21< 17th flY " D10,(\ 
Reu. Albrf'<'ht II (3274) Dllhll<)lle. low:\ 

lOoo Ru" I'll flY n 
Thor"on. Rtutlrt .Tl2G17) ~013 1. tll nv ~ 
Win~low. nnvmond M(lD:?!!) 1 ->3 TJunrel ox Rt P 

M] 3-StP 

Law 
Bacon. T,l1cns M(:)7~0) 71 0 Dlllp, Rt P, D4078· StP 

1!l]!l sO' Gth. FlloU')() 
nil{~on . IT'"'I'Y ,T(1S171 
BrllnRrln1!", K Eil\' .. nrdl3: 70) 

TInpldn~ 
Portland. N D 

102n ~!' 4 th . t. JlJ17,,( 
('orroll, C:ernld '1'(1. 10) :1300 
Dn "i., (,bo rl!'~ 11 

Cnlumhu, 'lV. C:;.~lO 
717 se Gth 

.\~hley. N D Drew~. ITrrh"rt r1(181~) 
lro01 roh'!'r.itv flV P, E13(;'; 

Dyl,mnu. nownrd(37()3) Ilpokonp. Wn"h 
700 l~th n\' Rp 

Fr! '('h Irvin/? )[(3.<:!l1l1 
IInnnn. Worrl'o LI327?1 

1110 <f' 51h. EnJ. 
HflURN1 , lynn O(2Sn7) 
TInrri$. Ollhprt E(2~OO) 

fl21 T1 0 tvp r.tty u v ~e. 
Kn hner. )fo rtln T~ 
Ki'Pnnn. Gpor)::!' M(M~G) 
Laudl', .T TIl'l'mou (3()::l()) 

1:112 "" 4th 
T,nn,I, JlJIl R 

1G01 nDjVE'r~It" flY e 
Mayer. Fronk A RI:\.<;2'~) 

13Hl ~p 4th T<:I~.<;!! 
Pork!'r. TIII"ll G(~. 0:1) 

!llG 17th fl" " 
RpyerMo. Panll:l1(17) 

101" "<' ·ttll. l1:11~. 
Rcllrirl. Al'thul' FllMO) 

:112 1. th av P. FJllr.<; 

61~ JlJ1woorl av U. n~3.1 
VIlII!'y CHy, D 

100 e Hlb, N~G::lfI 
7:11 O<epoln av. gl P 

D(ll.).~ · lltT' 
J. lt Inth (IV ~p 

~r.o" 1. th :\v " 
Northwoorl. Iowa 

Windom 

En~t Grund Fork~ 

Wnil(>nll 

DAwson 

Manl,uto 

Education 
AIlRliJ1. Op1·tru,1<> Tlll30 I 112-1 Re 6th, 4:11112 
Bow.<'r. ~rFtk P(27~) !!21 tToiYt'r_it)' ov Re. E/3i 
Bru,10 . Upnriette Lonon) Yehlen, ' D 

721 12th flV ~p 
DI·9k~. Mnrlnn 1+(1:JO()) 

J()!1 w ('011 !!t' nv. 
RIIIP Ellrth 

Ilt P, C!l1H·RtP 
Gooa. R('Iv IT (174. ) J72'1 10th !lY ~ 

f,24 UH-11 l1 V $''-' 
I+I·nnl. T,~' le G 
ITnin. ]1J~th~r(10ffi) 
RlnRb"w. FI<'>I'lhn (1014) 

~16 R(, "\\'filllllt 
nf. lDrl ml1 11(1. ,t r. D:lOO7 

ARhlllnd. ~f<) 
201 RP gtn tp F,717n 

.Tn neej( ". Durolrl F(::!3:'1R) 
1110 Re fit h 

.Tnl1t'S. ITIrlrli!'> 
l!llS Rp 71h 

.Tohnson, Amnnrl:l nll023) 
:m R 1:1t11. Milum 

,TO~PJ1h. Rnlnnrl rr(~l , :I) 
1 :\111 ~t' 41 h. n:,J.:'iR(l 

K roknmp. ]1Jll" 1710) 
H:lfI 8" 6tb 

KlngR1ellt. npl~tl(' :lnl1 
30.1 Wllshlngton :n0 se, ]]]7204 

Willmar 

(l"'o tonua 

Allniludllle 

Krefting'. Clara E(700) 4851 Lyndale av n, 487375 
Lang'vick, Nina MI4().39) Ricbville 

1302 e 18th. 35746 
Lean, Mary P(1286) 

3225 3rd av s 
Lee, Glady (711) 

UO 11th av . P E176 
Linstrom, Hazel E(l000) 
Lutz, Paul E(1732) 
Miles, Cali ta 11 (1041 ) 
Pa to O. Bernad etta ;\1 (12:) ) 

800 

Dou'man, Wi 

Duluth 

514 se Beacon 
444 Arbor, St P 

se uperioT, E94! 
Redwood Falls 

w ·t Sanford Hall , E276()..W 
Pfutzenreuter, E<.lwin i\!(3,'i77) 517 IJtb av ,e 
Purdr. Evelyn J}l(1013) 965 1-.Ith ave, E4 63 
Reidpnger. Lf'OO e (4123) 707 se 7th, E2109 
Sebultz, Jacob S (2301) Mountain Lake 

L."0.3 e 5th 
Slocum. Lynn F(2205) 
Smitb, 11!'len ~1(1021) 

1116 e 5th, E270 
• mith, Louise(!llGl 

yver'! on, Sel .. er E(30G2) 
1613 4th, E2..."32 

Underwood, Alice H 10(5) 
Underwood, Elizabeth (10'25) 

.. 2;; ~e 6th , E-WO 

162:) "C'n!versity av _e 
Everdell 

823 Hague a ... , ~t P 
Wbalan 

4:!.J e 6th, E400 
Fergu Fall 

Yarne l', Glenn F(l '\2) 270Ki Colfax av s, K1242 
Ziegler. William A(lH7) Brookpark 

41G 17th ave. E4425 

D ental 
Anderson. Alb~rt F(3'1. ) 393 Geranium st. t P 

7 .310-, tP 
Anderson. Harry W(1!l3r,) 

1316 se !th. E4,,,!1 
Anderson. Lloyd C(3.'iH) 

1312 se 7tb, E3719 

St loud 

Flaxville, Mont 

Aroo.(l ll. .\rthur(27 ) 603 Jok on. t P , CS375-St P 
Bierma)). Claude "\\' 3720) 1023 Uniyer ity av e 

E7:!11 
Brandt. H enry R(249G) 

l3::l() se 7th. E1l3!! 
Britziu , Kenneth E(25.')l) 

Fergus Fall 

~055 h rid an ay S, K6775 
Curp nt{'r. Efirl Rt25;i7) Plaiovlew 

13~ q 7th, lDll3!l 
Conway .. Tames Il(2G041 

111126- tP 
Cook, "[aynard }jJ (3.861 
Daly. Timothy L 
Doum, Leo A(~6H) 
Davidson. Fred V(~641 
Dillie, Walt~r 0(241)1) 

410 11th av •. E71n~ 
Dob on. Newton .J(3127) 

1320 se 7tb. JlJ1l39 
Egclnhl. ITnrry(2403) 

lil~ ,e 7th. El139 
Elliott. Yirt:i1 D(217!l1 

1312, 7th. Eang 
Fo tel', .Tame. M(:lOl~1 
Fuller. Bl'nj"lUiu F(301!)) 

1917 Carrol av, t P 

1700 se 4th 
1103 e 4th 

1312 E' 7th, E371!! 
1 th ave, E6-h."3 

Das el 

Broken .lrrow, Okla 

Elk Mound, "I 

ambridge 

lW, w Minnehaha. Ilt P, 
Glelo('. JaImeI' G(2:~I!l) 

6;,2 eErie. ED91 
Rpdwood Fall' 

.31252-StP 
Moorhead 

1~1::! s(' 7th. E371!) 
Hallum, Otto F 26;32) Whnlan 

1~12 se 7th . E~71!l 
Hawle~'. Ralph K(2021' Montie 110 

1~2O _e nb. Ell:tq 
ITpdburg-. Hob rt L(~lc) 3128 Fremont :.tv s. C~1!l6 
,Tohn,oll. All!:ust W(203. ) Cyrus 

;;2;; 1 Gtll ay "'. {:U72G 
Kllnt:'. Homao r(~Gl0) 

1:\20 se It h . El13.Q 
KransI'. LOllis C(:~031) 

1320 s 7th. lD1l3!l 
Lnr>on , Frnus A(;\.11!)) 

1103 51' 4th. n:l~19 

:\Iinto, N D 

lilau C1uirE'. Wis 

Warren 

Levy. ]',[on,ipi M(2:l2O) l\lilwatlk~, Wis 
2HO HUlllbol(lt a'" ,K3.180 

Luu(\p .. T Kenll til K(:17(l4) Waubun 
110:1 .'(' 41h. El259 

;l[cGill. Elmer (28341 3116 Harriet ay S. ;"".140 
libra, RalUll I (2(l'17) D('luno 

1027 UniverSity av 'e. E:H70 
[edaHe. WilliaUl L(271;» 

1301 se 5th, E7002 
Bub] 
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Meisser .. Tohn G(2314) 
1312 e 7th. E37l.l) 

IIIohn, Elmer J(2967) 
1312 e 7th, E3719 

Murphy .. yl" s ter L(2632) 
110 Thomas av n 

Olson, tto T(2O-l.5) 
_ 1 _ se 4th. E1774 

Paine, Ralph D(3153) 
131_ , 7th, 1Jl3719' 

Pedersen. J ens P(!l961) 
643 w entra l Park pl. 

Pink, David (207 ) 
R eed. R R:lr(~749) 

1320 sc 7th, Ell3!) 
Rodman. Duane 1Jl(2S-!2) 
Rose, scar (2423) 

1111 Jame a\' n 
Rostad. IIerronn D(~14) 

1:\12 sa 7th, E3719 

Arcadia, Wis 

ITayflcld 

Lake Park, Iowa 

D 

Wabas hu 

ntl erwo d 
t P 

1511 s 7th, N!l417 
Duluth 

505 15tb av se. E7!)'.?;! 
nn Fran I 01 

Zumbrota 

Rohr. Wi1Iar ] L(I!)87) 2.)~2 Fremoat av n. 4, ,703 
'carini{. Ra l ph '1'(2U'[6) B a ld Eagle Luk 

31G 10th nv se. E211 
ivlnskl. lIlichnt'l A(2304) 

1103 s 4th. El259 
Skoedopnl , Fred (1031) 

1703 se 4th 
StftITorc1. Orrio K (W70) 

1103 Re 4th , EJ259 
wen son . Rogel' B(22J6) 

II2616 
Tbiel' •. Fredt'rick (194) 

BOl -StP 
Thoma ~. A L Roy(!!.'"»I) 

1312 ,e 7th. F,371!) 
Thurs ton. Robprt F(2112) 

1103 se 4th, El259 
Toma ck, ,\otbony T(3872) 

D73l1 -StP 
Ulve tad , Reuben A (32.1!l) 

1 13th uv ,E(~G3 
"Van I"ke, ::ti{ll A (2':}73) 

111', se 4th. E7110 
Y bien. J ng"ulrJ (2W3) 

1M!) se 4th . E 1774 
WJld . Harry (2fl.'i6) 

520 se ,!th. E:l()(j() 
WllliamR, Wurd T(]660) 
Woll!'. II Dougla s(3-l7!l) 

1703 se Hh. R:l2k7 
Wrbitzky, B ' njamln P (2 6) 

l:n2 se 7tl1. E371 
·Wrllck!'. Arlhur L 

1316 S' 4th 

~ t . loud 

obasst'l 

Long Beaeb, al 

2013 Plymoulh a" n 

3n7 Maple. St P 

Doclg \·1lle. Wis 

Albert Len 

309 Oneida, . t P 

lIfo.delia 

Bl'nsou 

Cooperstown, D 

Winona 

316 1Gtb av RI', E2'l!l6 
Janesvllle 

Sliver Lake 

Minnesota Lake 

Pharmacy 
Anderson . ITnn'PY R(3.510) Wbalon 

1101 se 6(1) E71:! 
Aurneijs, Rolf (~(l22) 1037 Park av, S 67 
Hajdai. Ramlub B(2303) India 

320 15th a" s , E25!l6 

(Continued from page 6) 

r a l to the conven tional chool man . The 
pupils must be driven away from th school 
at ni g hl , and recently when a vacation was 
in prospect to enable the teachers to at ten d 
an educa ti onal meting, th pupils asked 
to be allowed to co ntinue schoo l and to 
co ndu c t the class s th emse lves. Th e r ea l 
value of the undrrtaking must he measurrd 
by its e ffec t on the character f the pupils. 

compos it e f the o pini on of the parents 
would be that no other school in their 
cxperi nee ha s qualed this in enco uragin g 
thl' developm en t of s ubstantia l quaJitie 

'l6--Rita Shepard j t eaching alg bra in 
the Stillwater, Minn., high school this year. 

Gro , IIoward S(2.J06) Wate rtown, D 
1115 S 4tb, E7110 

ITolec, Ros L(4J6) New Prague 
113 se hureh, E" 

Kingman, Gt'rhart 1(3613) E Grand Forks 
1401 se 6th. E71:! 

Muyo . James B(16G4) Mile City, Mont 
HOI 6tb. E712 

et?. bUries V (26!l9) 321 12tb av se. EG-I{;(J 
N WbOURP. Edna V L(l4 ) 2.)27 cnlrul av ne 

El958 
0 ' onnell, Margaret ll(490) Grand Rapid. 

100(} ul" rslty av se, E1703 
Rasmussen. Etbel(.!!!:!) L ake PreRton, D 

.l;lO6 se 5th. E713::i 
Rugal'man, .Tosepb(Z8r>O) 50 lllgbland av n , n10Gl 
Tuplln , lIll'ord F(3132) MIl'o 

309 17th a v se 
Wasi lewSki, ITeDl'y 1(3036) 1401 se 6th, E71:! 

Nurses 
AndNson. Fran PR Butrolo 

417 se D laware 
Bj Idnucs. R:u:ohl1d IIIa,lison 

413 se Dpla"are 
Bows~r, M:ntha Kettle Pull, 

321 R bUITb 
BUl'Dl!'lstel', MI1<1l'l'd Mankato 

413 SP Dclawar~ 
orllR~. lone 31 oroo av. t P 

413 c D plawnl'P 
Fry kmnn. Hazel lJ3 RI' D,>lawarp 
Hanson. Oli{n ,leo Flora, \ Is 

113 s Delaware 
IIaupl, Alma 2102 url l' av, .. t P 

;J21 Rl' 11 U r eh 
IIilb rt. IIol'l pll R" ,\llJ any 

321 xl' Cbur b 
Kurtzman. lIfrs. DOl'otby(HG..1) 11:1 f'D·luwarp 
Lough. AlIp(, Joruan 

117 s D lawnr 
Lund. 01'0 GI('lIWnorl 

117 Sf' D!'hlwnr 
Melvt' l' . ParI Lowry 

32J at' bureb 
M{lgnus. Er1n!l GlNI Flora, WI" 

:121 Ae hurch 
lIIugull'p, Inllian Ex l'1~lor 

,u~ S(' D lawaI' 
Ison , Lu~llll Mankato 

117 81' D Inware 
Sa lt I'. 11 [ 0 rlha FO"titon 

413 ~c Delaware 
h y .. Tennlo ,I'd n 

4]:1 st' Delaware 
Rmltks. TIE-len 4GOI 33rd ::tv . 

Jl 3 ~(' D Inwur 
WUl'D t'r. Flo]' nee 2;04 Pleasau t uv 

321 a hlll'Ch 

BIRTHS. 

Born 10 Mr. and Mrs. Howard . \ eigel 
o f thi city, a on, Robert Elwell, on De
cemb I' 12th, 1918. Mr. "Veigel was a mem
ber [ the coll ege of engi neeri ng, 191 5, and 
hi s wife Elizabeth Elwell) i a l 0 a grad
ual of the University, 1915. 

DEATHS. 

Dr. \tV. . Hall, whose serious illnc 
was men ti n d in a previous i sue of th e 
W kly, died. The fun era l was held las t 
Monday in Minneap li s, the inter ment was 
a t Fu lton, N. Y., where Dr. Hall began th 
practi e of m dicin e. Dr. H all was a 
form er memb er of th medical s h 01 
facu lty. 
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OF GENERAL INTEREST 
The sophomore won from the freshmen 

in the ann ual interclass debate which was 
held at tbe University last Wednesday 
night. 

William Allen Neilson, president of Smith 
College, will speak in the Little Theatre 
Monday, Ap ril 28. This is a public lecture, 
open to all. 

The intersociety debate for this year will 
be upon the quest ion: "Resolved that the 
United State should own and operate all 
'interstate railroads." 

Short course for bee·Keepers will be of
fered by the agricultural department April 
21 to 26. The work will be under the di
rection of Professor Francis Jager. 

Of the twelve contract S. . T. C. sur· 
geons employed during the earlier pa rt of 
the University year. ix had the influenza 
and two died-Dr . Slater and Alley. 

The first detachment of nurses from base 
ho pital No. 26 has arrived in New York: 
two other detachment are on their way 
acro s the sea, and w ill soon be home. 

Under the auspices of the State Board of 
Health. clinics are bei ng held in a ll parts 
of Minneapoli . With Dr. E . J. Huenekin , 
of the Department of Pediatrics, Medical 
School, at their head, and a ~taff of assist
ants, these clinics are doing a great deal of 
good. 

Alpha Omega Alpha, Honorary Medical 
Fraternity, will hold its annua l banquet for 
initiation of members at the Minneapoli 
Cluh, pri l 24th. Dr. S. M. ·White. T . H . 
Dick. on. E. P. Lyon, Bernard Gall agher. 
H. E. Robertson and S. F. Herrmann will 
r pend to toa ts. 

Plots and playwrights, and the dust of 
the road. were t he tit les of two plays put 
on recently by th Masquers. Three per
formances were given and the attendance 
was xcellent. The preparation wa under 
the direction of Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. 
Ilolt. Competent critic uuite in prai ing 
the work of t he clul . 

The Report of the W est Central Experi
ment Station, Morris. 1918. ha heen re
cently is ued-an illu trated pamphl et of 54 
pages whic h contains an e.'haustive n l1l
mary of the re nIts of the many experi
ments co nducted during- the year at the 
\ iVe t Central Experiment station. 

Miss Estelle Cook, o f t he English depart
men t. seho I of agricult ure. is in Sl. Peters
bu rg, Floricla, wher he i continuino- her 
wo rk for t he scrvi e. J udging from her 
let ters receiv d herl'. he s tilt fi nds St. 
P et r hurg a fas inat ing. if an increa ingly 
hot p lace. 

Dr. L. G. Rowntree, ch ief of th e depart
ment o f m ed ici ne, was a Un ited S ta tes 
repr se nta li ve to th e fi r t in tc ralli ed m edi -

cal aeronautical congr ess, which met in 
Paris last monU]. Dr. Rowntree was lieu· 
tenant colonel in the medical branch o f 
the aviation service. He is now back a t 
bis post in the medical school. 

Major General Edwin F. Glenn, forme rly 
of the University facu lty and a law grad
uate of the class of 1891. is quoted as say
ing that "the system of military juris
prudence is designed to produce an efficien t 
and dependable fighting army. not to do 
exact j u tice to individual soldiers." I t is 
General Glenn's judgment that, as a ru le, 
court martial have been fair. 

In a recent article concerning ,,\'a r con
tributions of the University, we inadverten t
ly credited an interesting piece of work to 
the wrong man. The organization of the 
Red River Valley public welfare and safety 
as ociation was credited to Professor Cady 
when it hould have gone to Superintendent 
C. G. Selvig of the N. \V. experiment sta 
tion and school. 

Inspection of the R. O . T . C. will take 
place May 13. On May 17 the mass ath letic 
meet of the R. 0, T. C. will take place. 
The meet will include five events in which 
all members will compete- hot put. run
ning high jump, running hroad jump. hun
dred yard dash and low hurdle. The total 
average record is what ("ount and all col
lege ' in the Big T n will he in the com
petition. 

The centenary of Walt Whitman's birth 
is to be celebrated at the University Ap r il 
24th. with an addre by Professor ° ca r 
Firkins. \Vhitman. the poet of democracy 
has a sympathetic interpreter in Profc sor 
Firkin and anyone who can make it po -

ible to attend thi Iccture will find it very 
llluch worth while. Professor Firkin ,,-i l l 
soon take up his work a literary critic of 
"The Review." and this will be hi. la,t 
public appearance before he remove to 
New York. May 1. 

Mr. C. H. E ckles, pecia list in the breed
ing-. care and feeding of dairy herds in the 
college of agriculture of the niversity of 
1fissouri, has a limed his po. ition as head 
of th dairy husbandry clivi ion of th e de· 
partment of agri ulture of this University. 
1I1r. Eckle" connection with the Uni 'er ity 
of f issouri. irom 1901 to 1918. e tabli hed 
his di tinctive . 1I cess in the breedi ng- of 
clairy ca ttle. He is the autho r of book 
on ';Dairy cattle and milk production" and 
"Dairy farming." 

Henry W. Vaughan, nrofe. so r of animal 
husband ry. I wa chool Co ll ege. has bee n 
appoint('cI professor of animal hu. ba ndry in 
the Univer'it 's de partmen t of agr iculture. 
He- will b gi n his wo rk here Ju ly 1st 
P rofessor Vaug-han i looked upon as a 
decided acqu i ition ( 0 the staff of t he col
lege of agricul tur e, a h e ha had wide 
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training in his line, both as a student and 
as a teacher, and a broad experience in 
livestock work. His book "Types and 
market classes of livestock," is very popu" 
lar as a college text-book. 

The Min nesota Federation of W omen's 
Clubs sponsors three loan scholarships 
which provide money to be loaned to young 
worn n of the tate. the sum borrowed not 
to exceed $250. to be paid without interest 
on or before three years from date of loan; 
interest after maturity to be at the rate of 
4 per cent per annum. Th se loan scholar
ships are: 1. The Lydia Phillips Williams 
Memorial Scholarship, to be loaned to a 
woman student in any department of any 
college of the tate. 2, The Professor 
Maria Sanford Scholarship, to be loaned 
to a woman student in some college of the 
University of Minnesota. 3. The Anna
belle Collins Coe Scholarship, to be loaned 
to a woman student at the Univer ity of 
Minnesota or any college of the state. 

P E RSONALS. 
'85-Mary Heywood Folwell has returned 

to her home in this city after several 
months in Washington, D. C. 

Colonel George H. Leach, of the 151st, 
has been decorated with th e Legion of 
Honor. I t is expected that Colonel Leach 
and bis regiment will soon be back in the 
states. 

'DO-Horace Lowry, president of the T . C. 
R . T. Company, addressed the Minnesota 
section of the American Institute of Elec
trical Engineers, at the University last 
Monday evening. He di cussed the street 
railway problem. 

'02-Med.-Maior Oscar Anderson, M. c., 
has changed h is address from Fort Mc
Dowell, Ca lifornia, to Whipple Barracks, 
Arizona. 

'OS Med.-Captain W. C. Chambers is a 
member of the medical corps of the U. S. 
army and has been in service since last 
July. Captain Chambers expects an carly 
discharge, when he will return to his prac
tice at Blue Earth, Minn. In a recent 
letter h mentions meeting Dr. McClumpha 
in New York City and says he had a most 
delightful visit with him. Dr. McClumpha 

was formerly professor of English in the 
University. Dr. Chambers' address is 
U. S. A. Base Hospital, Camp Merritt, N. J. 

'08-'1O-R. L. Deering was released from 
seI'vice at Camp Dodge last February and 
has resum d his old position with the For
est Service, Albuquerque, New Mexico. 

'12 Mines-J. B. Perry is chief engineer 
for the Arizona Copp r Company, Metcalf 
Division. \Vith his family he is living at 
Metcalf, Arizona. 

'14 Mines-Licut nant H . ]. Vvasson has 
been assistant personal adjutant at Camp 
Humphreys, Virginia. Many Minnesota 
III n in training there pa sed through his 
office on being discharged . +._._._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _._._._ .. _._.a-. __ + 

I WANTED J 
f Senior Caps and Gowns i 
i W e Pay Cash fo r Used i 
• Senior Caps a nd G owns i 
! PERINE BOOK CO. j 
! 1413 University Avenue S. E. j 
! . 
+,,~ .. _ •• _ .. _ .• _._ •. _ •• _ .. __ ,_u_ •• _ . ____ ._.+ 

'IS-Dr. J. c. Me Kinl y served as con" 
tract physician for the University S. A. T . 
C. during the early part of the pre ent col" 
lege year. 

'16 Mines-Harry II. Nord arrived in the 
states from the A. E. F. March 13th. and 
has returned to his former position in the 

ngineering department of tbe Shenango 
Furnace Company at hi holm, Minnesota. 

'17 Med.-Rolf Hovde has received his 
discharge from the service and is settled 
in Winll1rop, Minnes ta, where he will prac
tice medicine. 

' 18 Ag.-Captain Harold G. Davis, now 
with the headquarters corps artillery, 6th 
corps, in Lorrainc, France, has been 
awarded the eroix de guerre. he is with 
the army of occupation. he will probably 
not return to the states before the Fall . 

'13 Eng.-Raymond Pease, who has been 
in the s rviee in F rance, has returned to 
Mi not, N. D., wh ere he will assist H. C. 
Frahm, county engin eer. 

•• 
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TEACHERS' AGENCY { 
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Work For Promotion.. Liberal T e rms. 703 · 4 Clobe Building 
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I F i..re Ineurance A sk your ftiends I 
f BAR~~~t~e~!i~NEY i 
i I "I Fred E. Barney Fr .. nk H. Barney '94 .:1 

H. C. B .... ney '10 
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'I Drugs School Supplies I 
Developing" Printing f 

J L. F. BROWN I 
I J 1 Washinaton and Harvard S . E. I +. ___ u n ______ f 
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i High Grode Export Meats Geo . J. Schaefer 

I 
f St. Anthony Meat Market 

N. W . East 439 1 T . S. 41731 
=.1 

323 E. HennepiD 
i Mianeapoli. . Minneaota +.--_ .. -. __ . .-.. -..-_._----.. 
+-.. - .. - .. - .. -.--.. -.----.. ---_ .. ---
i The Model Way is the Popular Way I Specialists in 

I Family Washing and Particnlar Dry Cleaning 
I N. W. E.,I6300 PHONES OiAI41167 
• MODEL LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANING CO. 
! East Henne pin and Universi ty Avenue +'-"-'-' __ O __ I_U_" ._II __ • __ 
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I 
I 
! A. N. Bearman 
1 B (O[ the Bearman Frnil Co.) 

f

l K... pays for this space in order to urge 
readers of the WEEKLY to stand 
by the Fifth Liberty Loan which 

1-._. ___ --.:"=:~._. ____ _ 
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i PIANOS • MUSIC 
No matter what you wish to 
invest in a piano-come here. 
You will find the piano to 
fit every purse-

Steinway 
Ludwig 
Behr Bros" 

Ivers & Pond 
Hazelton 
Weber 

and dozens of others 

VICTROLAS and RECORDS 
Qy.iet, sound - proof, ground Iloor parlors 

PLAYER ROLLS 
NEW 65-NOTE ROLLS NEW 88-NOTE ROLLS 

SHEET MUSIC 
If it's published-you can secure it of uS 

Metropolitan Music Co. 
THE COMPLETE MUSIC STORE 

41 - 43 South Sixth St., Minneapolis 

DO :Z~ ~~u-.. R----or 
BANKING HERE , 

Have s living, growing Savings Ac-
count. 

Kee p your active funds in a checking 
account. 

Purchase drafts for use in the U. S . or 
abroad. 

Leave drafts and notes and coupons 
fo r collection. 

Get loans when needed on good se-
curity. 

f 
t 
r 
i , 
, 

Buy Liberty 
Stamps, 

, 
Bonds and War Savings , 

Leave your Liberty Bonds for safe
keeping-no charge, 

ilENNEPIN 
SAVINGS 

COUNTY 
BANK 

The Ol~est Savings Bank In Minnesota 
COMMERCIAL-SAVINGS 

Marquette Avenue and Fourth Street 
MINNEAPOLIS 

, 
I 
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Unusual Opportunities 
for College Seniors 

WE have many calls for teachers for High Class 
Positions thruout the Northwestern States. 

Many of the best positions will be filled early in the 
season. Salaries are higher than ever before for inex
perienced as well as experienced teachers. 

FREE REGISTRATION 
We offer free registration to all Seniors 0/ the Univer
sity 0/ Minnesota who will enroll with us before the 
the close of school. 

Come in and see us. It will be worth your while to 
look over our extensive field before locating for next 
year. If we do not place you, you are under no 
obligation to us. Call on us today, 

Minneapolis Teachers' Agency 
1401 University Avenue Southeast 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 



Imlillmmltr 
THE STATE MEMORIAL 

vVhen the finance committee of the 
Hou. e voted to po tpone, for this session, 
consideration of all matters connected with 
the propo als for a State Memorial, the 
project for which the alumni of the Univer
sity and many other loyal citizen have been 
working, received a decided set-back. 

The project i not dead by any means. 
The plans have the approval of a State 

Commission appointed by the Governor. 
They are in every way worthy to stand as 
Minnesota's memorial to the men and 
women who have served in any and all the 
Nation's wars. They will tend to perpetu
ate, for all time to come. the ideals which 
actuated these patriotic men and women 
in offering their all for their country and for 
humanity. 

They are, by al1 odds, and in every re
spect, the mo t comprehensive and beauti
ful of the pbn that have been uggested, 
and the only argument that has been ad
vanced against them. is the fact that the 
memorial was to be p laced upon the U niver
sity campus intead of the State Capitol 
ground. 

1 t i as yet too early to ay what should 
be done to ecure their ultimate adoption, 
for adopted they should be. But it is not 
too early for everyone who is intere ted 
in having Minnesota adopt a memorial that 
is entirely worthy of the object and worthy 
of the tate itself, to make a resolve that 
these plans ,hall not fail of realization 
through any cause whatever. 

It i too bad that consideration, entirely 
foreign to the merits of the plans them
selves, . hould have becn allowed to bring 
about a po tponement of their adoption. 

Keep these plan in mind, and think of 
them often, and resolve to do your share to 
bring about their eventual realization. 

vVe can think of nothing that would do 
more for the University (absolutely apart 
from the fact that it would mean an audi
torium for the Univer ity) than the location 
of such a memorial upon the campus. 

Every student who attended the Univer
sity would come under its spell and its in
fluence would permeate the farthe t corner 
of the State. Nowhere el e would a memo
rial reach so many persons and exert such a 
profound inAuence upon their live. 

Let's dream of it and work for it until 
our dreams come true. 

DIES HARD 
W hen t he legis lature met T hursday noon 

to formally adjourn, the enate voted to ap
point an interim commission to study the 
Que t ion of a prope r soldier memorial and 

sent the resolution to the House. The 
House turned the proposition down flat and 
hard. The House claimed that if the Sen
a te had shown any intere t in the que tion 
of 'oldier 'relief uch a proposition would 
come with better grace. This twelfth hou r 
attempt to do omething got nowhere, and 
the matter stand just where it did when 
the Governor sent the report of his com
mi ion to the Legislature without r ecom
mendation. 

P RE SIDE NT BURTON ON WAR SAV
INGS ST AMP PLAN 

Before the war, Americans were noto
riou ly wa teful and extravagant. Nature 
had bestowed ber gifts upon u in a most 
prodigal fa bion. \\' e gave little thought 
to the neces ity of saying. The old New 
England idea of thrift did not permeate the 
country a a whole. peaking in general, 
the nation was pro perous and our living 
conditions were 0 comfortable and our 
prospect 0 alluring that there eemed to 
be little need of aYing for a rainy day. 

And then came the war. It has taught us 
some mighty Ie ons. Among thenl i thi 
lesson of thrift. \Ye see 110W that sbeer 
elf-re pect compel us to husband our re

sourcE' . The war demanded everything we 
had. But with all of our wealth as a na
tion. we di coyered that a great many peo
ple did not have much. Liberty bonds and 
war saving stamps have provided the defin
ite method for saying money. No nation 
can render a higher service to the people 
than to furni h a means by which we may 
all 'hare in the actual conduct of the gov
ernment. Our duty now is to carry into 
time of peace the same habit of thrift 
which we practi ed during the war. The 
job i not done. Great re~ponsibilities still 
rest lIpon u. The money must be provided 
and we mu t learn actually to be provident 
and thrifty. 

11. L. BURTON. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR, 1919-20. 

The calendar for the year 1919-_0 has 
been adopt d as follows: 

ctober 1, opening of fall quarter. 
December 23, clo e of fall quarter. 
January 2, beginning of winter quarter. 
March 25, do e of winter quarter. 

pril I, beginning of pring Quar ter. 
J 111le 16, close of pring quarter. 
June 17, commencement. 
J tine 18 and 19, registration days for sum

mer qua rter. 
June 21, beginning of summer quar ter. 

cptember 3, clo e of the ummer quarter. 
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LOCATION O F BUSINESS O F FICES 
AND STOREHOUSE 

The buildings and grounds committee of 
th e Board of Regents met last week, Mon
day, to settle upon the location of store
h ouse, shops and business offices. The al
umni committe on grounds and buildings 
was invited to meet with the Regents' 
committee. 

The alumni committee earnestly urged 
that no building be located upon the river 
bank and that the shops and storehouse be 
located on that triangle below the football 
field. 

I t appeared that there were no funds 
available for the purchase of this tract of 
land. 

The committee then recommended that 
the storehouse and shops be located upon 
the railroad, south of the footbal l field and 
that the business offices and administration 
building be pla-ced next to the auditorium 
u pon the Mall. 

The Regents' committee took action as 
follows: 

Voted to apply a portion of the money 
appropriated for business building, store
house and shops to the erection of the 
building listed on the revised Cass Gilbert 
plan as the administration building and fac
ing westerly at the head of the Mall and 
erect a storehouse and shops in a direct line 
easterly with the administration building 
and on a line northerly with the main en
gineering building. 

This action has the hearty approval of 
th e alumni committee, whose members had 
n ever looked with favor upon the proposi
t ion to put the "president with the pota
toes" in the storehouse. 

REGENTS' MEETING MINU T E S NOT 
AVAI L ABLE 

Many readers of the Vveekly wonder why 
it is that the Weekly's reports of the Re
gents' meetings are usually so far out of 
date. The reason is that we cannot secure 
them ear lier. vVe are unwilling to publish 
anything less than a comprehensive state
ment of what is done, and this is always 
published as soon as the official minutes are 
available. 

UNIVERSITY ALUMNAE MEET 

The Alumnae club met at the home of 
M rs. Mabel McDonald Oren (Mrs. J. E.), 
1111 North Russe ll avenue, last Saturday 
afternoon. The occasion was the annua l 
meeting of the club and election of officers 
took place. High tea was served with 
M mes. George McGregor, R. V. L. Haxby 
a nd Miss Louise Garbet t in charge. Mrs. 
Mil dred Ozias De Vries sang. Presiding 
a t the tea tables were Mmes. Joseph Jor
gens and D. Draper Dayton and assis ting 

Miss Erma Cobb and Miss Edna Cockburn. 
The new officers are: 
Mrs. J. E. Oren (Mable McDonald), 

President; Mrs. George McGregor, First 
Vice President; Mrs. M. C. Lyons, Secre
tary; Miss Helen Barker, Auditor; Miss 
Vera V. Cole, Third Director; Miss Louise 
Garbett, Fourth Director. 

HOLMBERG COMMISSIONER O F AG
RICULTURE. 

N. J. Holmberg, a graduate of the school 
of agriculture, of Renville, Minn., ha been 
appointed by Governor Burnqui t State 
Commissioner of Agriculture. This office 
was recently created by the legislature. Mr. 
Holmberg is well fitted for the duties of 
the office. He is a scientifically trained 
agriculturist and a practical farmer and 
has twice represented his district in the 
legisla ture. 

ST ATE B OARD O F E DUCATIO N. 

The newly-created state board of educa
tion includes three University alumni 
among it five members-George B. iton, 
'81, of Grand Rapid. chairman; Julius J. 
Boraa , '95-'98. head of the department of 
education of St. laf college, Northfield, 
and William D. Willard, '88. of Mankato , 
These men are all well fitted to serve on 
such a board and we congratulate them on 
their opportunity for service and the State 
upon ecuring the services of such men. 

AGRICULTU RAL COU RSE S FOR 
BOYS Ar-:rD GIRLS 

The short course co'nc1ucted at the agri
cultural school of the University of Min
nesota, Morris and Crook ton. which came 
to an end Friday night, pril 11 th, proved 
a great success, with a total enrollment of 
120 leaders and 601 students attending the 
three schoo ls. The cour e covered one 
week's intensive tucly. Girls were instruct
ed in bread-baking, garment-making, and 
other home economic. ; boys (and girls, 
too, if they chose) ill ubject relating to 
the various phases of farm life. One of the 
features of the short course was an enter
tainment given in the auditorium every 
night, another an educational trip, each 
day, to industrial plants, such a the Minne
apolis flour mills, or trips to the state capi
tol and the state prison. 

Ninety students have expressed interest 
in forming an organization to promote in
terest in and engage in water sports. The 
h igh dam makes a lake of t he Mississippi 
river gorge, and make ideal provision for 
such sports. The meeting was call ed by 
Dr. Cooke and definite steps are being 
taken to perfect the organization. 
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Win Military Honors 
Acton, Lieutenant Harry I.-Law '17, 

wounded and awarded the Distinguish
ed Service Medal for gallantry. 

Baker, James H.-'I3, Awarded the Italian 
'vVar Cross for ambulance service in 
Italy. 

Barber, Hugh H.-Law '18, wounded twice. 
Awarded the Croix de Guerre and Dis
tinguished Service Medal. 

Bartlett, Mar hall-'ZO, Bartlett, Walter
'19, awarded the Croix de Guerre with 
section 62 of the Norton-Hades ambu
lance corps. 

Baston, Capt. Albert P.-Law '17, awarded 
Distinguished Service Cro s for gal
lantry in action. 

Carleton. Lieutenant Frank H.-'IS, award
ed the roix de Guerre with the Nor
ton-Harjes ambulance corps. 

:::arne , Lieutenant Norris K.-'17, received 
a citation for marked gallantry and 
ervice. 

Cutter. Lieutenant Edward B.-'ll, award
ed the American "Var Cross and cited 
for bravery. 

Davis, Capt. Harold G.-Ag. '18, awarded 
the Croix de Guerre. 

Del Plaine, ergeant Carlo \OV.-'18, (fly
ing cadet) decorated by the British gov
ernment for bravery under fire. 

Dennis, Lieutenant Harry M.-'IS. cited 
for bravery in the Dwina (Russian) 
campaign. 

Dougla s, Lieutenant ddison H.-'17, dec
orated for gallantry in the Champagne 
district in ctober. 1918. 

Field. Danforth 'vV.-'20, awarded the Croix 
de Guerre. 

Flander , Charles H.~Special, 'vVounded 
and gas ed. Decorated for bravery. 

Geggie, James C., Jr.-·~l, awarded the Ital
ian War Cros for ambulance work in 
Italy. 

Hall, Professor Robert A.-Faculty of Med
ical School, cited by the Briti 'h for res
cuing wounded men under fire. 

Hall, Robert P.-'20, posthumous ly awarded 
the Croix de Gue rre, with the Norton 
Harjes ambulan ce corps. 

Hartigan, Lieutenant John .-'17, wound
ed and awarded the Croix de Guerre. 

Hubachek, Ensign Frank-'IS, award ed the 
Croix de Guerre, with Norton-Harjes 
ambulance corps. 

Haskell, Lieutenant be I.-'16, awarded 
the British Military Cross. 

Joo te, Captain Danforth G.-' 16, ace. 
Kelly, Frank S. Jr.-'19, awarded the Croix 

de Gu rre, with section 62 of the Nor
ton -Harje ambulance corps. 

Knox, Lieutenant Chad s R.-Engrs. '13, 
received a p rsonal citation and men
tion for exceptional devotion to duty. 

Pre tOil, Lieutenant Paul I.-'14, decorated 
by the Briti sh government for distin
gui. hed service. 

Leach, Col. George E.-Awarded the Dis
tinguished Service 1.1 edal for gallan
try in action and also awarded the 
'Cross of the Legion of Honor. 

LeClaire, Jack B.-' IS, awarded the Croix 
de Guerre with section 62 of the ::\ or
ton-Hades ambulance corps. 

McAdams, Captain Howard R.- '12, cited 
for extraordinary heroi m in action and 
awarded the Distinguished Service Me
dal. 

!loody, Richard 'V.-Ag. '17, posthumously 
awarded the Croix de Guerre. 

Moore, Captain Fred F.- warded the 
Distingui hed Service Medal. 

Richardson, Corporal Bert A.-' IS, sligh tly 
wounded . Awarded the Croix de Guerre. 

Rosenwald, Lieutenant John P.- '09 11ed., 
awarded the U. S. Distingui hed Service 
Medal. Killed in action. 

Schmid, Roland C. O.-Ag. 'IS. awarded 
the Croix de Guerre with ection 62 
of the Norton-Harie ambulance corp. 

Sylve tel,' , Byrl E .-'17, awarded the :::roix 
de Guerre as a member of the Norton
Harjes ambulance corps. Later killed. 

Stenseth, Martinus V.-Ag. '16, ace. 
Townley. Lieutenant .Tohn L.-'I7, awarded 

the Distinguished ervice Medal for 
gallantry in action. 

Vincent, Lieut.-Col. Ge0rge E.--F ormer 
President, awarded Di tingui bed Ser
vice Cro by Pershing for R. C. work 
with the tubercular. 

'Veatherby, Alexand~r-Ag. ' 17, wounded; 
awarded the Crolx de Guerre. 

recent report has been given out that 
all of the Norton-Harjes men are to re
ceive the Croi..x de Guerre, so that the list 
may include the additional names of-

Louis L. Collin. 
Paul H. Donovan. 
Obediah Eames. 
Howard Stair. 
Fred Van Ne . 

AGRICULTURAL STUDENTS RE-
TUR N 

Several of the former studen ts of the 
agricultural college art> returning from the 
service to pre-war work. rchie Jardine 
'16, will teach agriculture at Pequot and 
F~oyd Ad~ms, :17, at Fosston. G~orge 
GlfI'bach, 18, Will teach agriculture to the 
con\'alescent soldiers at Fort Snelling. her
rill Robinson. '17, has returned to his home 
in Kimball, Minn., and George Sander 
' IS. to PaJi ade, Minn. Don hannon '19' 
who has been stationed in Wa_hington: wili 
pend the ummel' on a farm ill berdeen. 

S. D .. and plan ' to return to th e agricultural 
~o llege next F ebruary. George N el on. 
I?, has returned from France and will as

Sl t A. G. Ruggle in the station projects 
for entomology. 
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Professor Oscar W. Firkins 
Profe or Oscar \V. Firkins leaves the 

University May first to become literary 
critic for The Review, a new literary maga
zine which ha just been started in New 
York city. The daily papers have said many 
nice thing about him and hi work and 
have wished him God- peed and expre cd 
the hope that his change of line of work 
would not take him permanently away [rom 
the University. 11 of which the Weekly 
wishe to second most heartily. 

Mr. Firkins graduated from the Univer
sity in 1884 and ha been a member of thc 
teaching taff since 1891. .\ a student he 
wa brilliant and versatile with a remark
able command of Engli h. He never put 

' himself forward and he never failed to rise 
to th e occa ion. H is work a a member of 
th e teaching staff has been of the same 
character promi ed by hi work as a tu
dent. Pain taking to a remarkable degree 
and absolutely without a trace of anything 
that remotely re em bled eJf-adverti ing. 

Few tudents came into intimate touch 
with him; hi c1as e have been small, but 
th e students ~ho have enjoyed his compan
ion ship and tuition have become his joyal 
and devoted follower. Many a time we 
ha ve heard them express regret that more 
tudent did not come under the spell of his 

teaching to enjoy and appreciate, with him, 
the finer things of literature. 

He has never put himself forward but he 
has done hi work with a faithfulne sand 
devotion that i bringing him the reward o[ 
de erved recognition. He i one of the 
comparatively few whobe work is in demand 
among the best magazine of the country, 
and everything that he allow to go out IS 
characterized by the genius of a real arti t 
and finished workmanship. 

The Weekly has been privileged to pub
li sh a number of his poem -notably those 
to Dr. Folwell and President Northrop, and 
our reader are familiar with his work. 

Profesor Firkin i going into a line of 
work that he is peculiarly well fitted to do, 
and we wish him every possible suc ess, 
but we sincere l y hope that this do s n~t 
mean that he will not return to the Um
versi ty and to the work he ha done so 
well for 0 long a time. 

The niversity needs such men as Mr. 
Firkin whose sen e of values i not inl1u

nce b;, the latest educational fad but by 
th e verities which he himself has discovered 
and weighed and found not wanting. 

From the Minneapolis Tribune. 

The foil wing editorial appeared in last 
Friday's Minneapolis TriiJun~. It is .so .a p
preciative, and so sympathetIc .an(~ dlsCI"IIll 
inating that we are glad t [Jrlnt It for the 
benefit of the many friends of Professor 
Firkin, who wi ll approve it kindly spirit 

and generous acknowledgment of hi 
worth.-Editor. 

Oscar W. Firkins. 

In granting a year's leave of absence to 
o car \V. Firkins, profes. or of compara
tive literature. the University of Minne-
ota has recognized an honor by ubje([

ing itself and the orthwest to a great de
privation. Profe sor Firkins will go to 
New York next week to become the cntic 
of drama and literature on the tall of 
Th e R view, a new weekly magazine. 

The rare and fine type of cholarship 
po ses I'd by Profcsor Firkins i an a. 'e t 
not to be lightly disp nsed with, even for a 
year. His learning ha ' no taint of men
tal accumulation or display; indeed, hIS 
attitude toward what he pungently phra. e 
"scholarship that spends its time in mak
ing business for itself"' is rather contemp
tuous . It is said that thi trait accounts 
for the marked delay in hi receipt of a 
full profes 'o rship. 

To him reading is an ess ntial mean to 
the end which in his opinion make hfe 
fullest and mo t worth while. His books 
are the lenses of a literary laboratory, cut 
and poli hed by the super-mind. of the 
world, magnifying life's microscopic de
tails or, like a telescope, drawing it cosmic 
reaches into the fie ld of ,·isibility. Through 
them life's rea tion are clarified and til' 
powers of observation and insight enhanced. 
To read, to teach and to write are the ulti 
mate of satisfied xistence to thi ' type f 
cho lar and he ha made them boundaries 

too wide to be limitations, though they may 
a ume that appearancc to though tie ut

iders. 
a reader he is omniverous within the 

limit of what he f cl to be hone t work. 
He is a quick to see and e.·po e bombastIC 
preten e as he is to recognize, with friendly 
ympathy and indulgence. the worth of ~ar

nest endeavor handicapped by lack of tech
nIC. 

Hi qualiti s as a teacher are not easily 
defined, but his tudent will tell you that 
his lecture are a revelation of literaturc's 
fourth dimen ional aspe ts. 

Hi writing is inci ive yet flu lit. terse 
yet rhythmic, lavishly decorated with 
imagery. for whi h he has a rarely happy 
gift, and spiced with penetrating wit alld 
racy humor. His vo abu lary i bulky but 
never unwieldy. few writers of the present 
day having a nicer instinct for words. 

Devoting hi s p n mainly to literar)' criti
cism, his olumn in Th ation has attract
ed wide a ttention. Yet now and then. 
chi fly in Th' tlantic MOllthly, appears 
a delicately carven jewel of vel'se, reAl' t 
ing from symmetrica l fa e t the so ft radi
ance of a tend'rness thal i vibrant with 
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in ight and affectionate under ta?di.ng. 
This is an inadequate apprecIatIOn of 

the man to whom Minneapolis and the 
University must bid good-bye and God
speed for a t least a year. That h!s ai?
sence may not outla t the allotted tIme IS 

the sincere wish of The Tribune and of 
more friends and admirers than perhaps 
he himself, in his academic self-seclusion, 
has realized. 

F ROM T HE UNIVERSITY OF MONT
PELLIER. 

ergeant Paul B. Dix, '17, is attending the 
University of Montpellier, Montpellier, 
France, where seven hundred American sol
dier are enrolled. Sergeant Dix say, "The 
life here is surely great and the French peo
ple I hall never forget. They are doing 
all in their power to help us and show us a 
good time . . . . The life at th~ Ul1iv~r
sity i ,a one would expe~t, entlr.ely dlf
ierent from that of an Amertcan Ul11\'er Ity. 
The buildings are scattered over a great 
deal of ground, which rather hampers the 
meeting of friend. . . . My friend and I 
live in a private boarding and rooming 
house, which affords u a splendid opportun
ity to learn the Flrench language and the 
French cu tom. I t won't be their fault 
if I don't parley Francai , as we come in 
contact with them mo t of the day. 
The term let out June 31st, and after that 
my hopes and though ts will be turned to
ward America ." 

ergeant Dix enclosed a copy of the first 
publi,hed i ue of "The Soldier- tudent," 
the official organ of the Univer ity student 
at Montpellier. It acknowledge its ex
i tence to the courte y of '"Le Petit Meri
dional." which ha turned oyer a page of 
its publication each week to the merican 
students. for no other consideration than 
the co t of the paper. a . ymbol of ome
thing new in history-the combination of a 
French and an American l1e\ paper, it is 
unique and immen ely interesting: as a 
student publication it promi e to be very 
entertaining and ought to be a stimlllating 
element in the Univer ity life. The follow
ing "exchange of amenitie " between the 
French and American cditors i amu ing 
and fine in a breath. typifying, as it doe, 
that splendid spirit of courte y which i be
ing maintained at all ost5 between two 
people as temperam ntally opposite a the 
poles. thrown into a contact a cIo e and 
testing as a family relation ' hip. 

L ettre aux Etudiants Americains de Mont
pellier. 

Mes chers camarades, 
Je VO\1 , souhaite de tout coellr In bicn

venue dans 1a maison du "Petit Meridi nal." 
NOlls 5 111111 heur lIX et fier d contribuer 
a J'ul1ioll ctroite des grandes Repllbliques 
amcricaine c t fran<;aise. 

Flreres d'armes. soldat -etudiant, vous 
etes venus avec enthousia me combattre 
dans nos rangs pour la grande calise de. la 
civilization. Au moment ou la b~taill.e 
etait la plus rune, au moment ou , e J<:ll1a,tt 
la destinee du monde ,vous vous etes Jetes 
a corps perdu dans la melee. 

Pendant les terribles jourees de juillet 
1918 mon frere, Ie commandant du genie, 
avail: l'honneur de combattre a. vos cotes, 
aux abord de Chateau-Thierry; il m'eeri
vait: 

"Avec les fiers et vaillants soldats que 
I'Amerique nous envoie sans compter, 
nous somme sur de la victoire." 

Sa prediction 'e t glorieusement reali
see et la victoire de la Liberte et du Droit 
plane ur no etendard confondus. 

Pui sion -nou etre toujour de freres, 
tendrement unis, et travailler. en plein ac
cord a. realiser les a pirations du monde 
civilise. Les Nations de proie e sayeront 
de semer la discorde entre nou ; ecarton 
les bete n~nimeu e , avec la cro -e de 
no fllSil, et erron no rangs. 

TIa vaillons a. nOli comprenore. L'oeuvre 
intellectuelle e t indispen able a. la fu ion 
de no race. pres avoir ete Ie oldat 
vainqueurs, oyez Ie pionllier de l'alliance 
eternelle entre les Repllbliqlles- oeurs. 

Pour ce travail, nous seron a. vo cote 
et nOlls vou donneron toute notre intel
ligence, tout notre devouement. comme nou 
VOLI avon - dOllne notre coeuT. 

Freres d'Amcrique, je vou salue. 
COLONEL BLAQUIERK 

Au Colonel Blaquiere 
Directeur du "Petit Meridional" 
Mon Colonel. 

En ma qualite de redacteur en chef du 
"Soldier·Student," l"honlleur m'echoit de 
vou - ecrire pour you. remercier de \'otre 
ge te, au nom du capitaine Sherley \1'. Mor-
gan et de oldats-etlldiant anH~ricain. 

II n'en etait pas qui Pllt nous etre plus 
agreable ; Ie fait d'ouvrir Ie colo nne de 
votre journal i repandu, a de jeune gen
clont les moeur, et Ie. coutumes lIniversi
taires son si differente de celles de votre 
pay, est a loner grandement. 

lIme erait difficile, mon Colon 1. de up
puter Ie re ultats qui peuvent dccouler de 
notre sejour parmi vou , car il era mal
heureusement court. 

La plupart d'entre 110US ont genes par 
leur connaissance imparfaite de \'otre belle 
langue. i diffi ile: mai notre de ir, a. tou-, 
e t d'allumer 110 torches all fell -acre de 
votre culture pour que nos autels ne soient 
pa ollilles par rob -cure "kultur" german
ique. 

11 journal est. ponr nou . autre - mer-
icains, C01l111le Ie Forum de la Rome alltique, 
votre soem ainee. II constitue Ie "Qua
trieme Eta.t," la force regulatrice du pou
v ir et de reyendication - quelle - qu'elles 
soient... 

Ell 1l0US offrant cet org-ane indi,pensable 
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a notre activite intellectuelle et conforme a 
no habitude univer itaire, vous nous 
donnez la pos ibilite de res errer les liens 
qui uni ssent nos deux Republiques oeurs. 

Vou etes a la fois, sold at journaliste, 
mon Colonel; En ma qualite de soldat et 
de journaliste, je vous remercie, au nom de 
tous mes camarade . 

L UREN<::E JONE . 

DISSOLUTION OF BASE HOSPITAL 
NO. 26. 

A letter to Dean Lyon, of the Medical 
School, from Harold . Diehl, Med . '19, 
dated from Pari, pril 1st, gives an idea 
of how Ba e Hospital No. 26 i disinteg
rating. vVe quote from it, in part :" 11 of 
us men who came over here from the Medi
cid School with Base o. 26 are now out 
of th e organization. Sturre was s nt home 
sick. Kennedy and Hathaway went to Eng
land to school. But th e other ten of us, 
thanks to Co lonel Staley, have been dis
charged from the army and are now medi
ca l officer with the Red Cros. . . On 
March 8th we received our di charges and 
we immediately came to Paris to get things 
tarted on our new jobs. bout a week 

later Gausemel and Bregel left for the Bal
kans. The other four of us-Hartley, Plan
kers, Ekelund and myself-are going with 
Dr. Chesley to Poland. Our departure has 
been much de layed owing to the difficulty 
in getting tran sportation, but it looks now 
a tho' we will be on our way very soon, 
probably before the end of the week. vVe 
are so anxious to be at work that it can't 
come too soon. Loafing in Pari may be 
a rare privilege but even th a t gets more or 
le ss tiresome after severa l weeks. 
What we will meet with in \Var aw and 
East Poland T guess nobody knows, but ty
phus and Bol heviks will doubtless furni h 
our chief amu emen t. Our contract with 
that commission is for six months. At th e 
end of that ti me we shall be free to come 
home-and my plans are to do just that ... " 

" INTERNATIONAL REVUE" 

The Cosmopolitian Club of the Universi
ty breaks into vaudeville on Friday night, 
May 2nd, at the armory, in th e il;~erpreta
tion of a clever idea called th e Interna
tional Revue." The vario us nationalitie 
represented at Minnesota are to take part 
and certain ly th e Univer ity has a diversi
fied enough showing from the numerous 
corners of the earth to crowd such a per
formance with unique po ibilitie . Hindus 
C hin ese Russ ians, Spaniards, Swedes, 
P)rench ' Norwegians and Philippinos, are 
a ll to s'immer harmoniously in the melting 
pot. 

The Hindus offer a Tagore play, "Chit
ra ," in the Indian language and a Calcutta 
magician. Gundau Ramshandra Kokatnur 

of Poona City, a tudent of medicine, will 
take the role of the princess Chitra and 
R. S. Parsene s plays the part of the 
Prince Arguna. The occult tricks of the 
Far East will be revealed-or, more prob
ably, concealed by . P. ingh of Calcutta. 

The Chinese give a drama "In the Last 
Days of the Manchu ," written by a :::hina
man who is a junior in the College of Agri
culture, Shu Ming Lin. His brother, a stu
dent in the choo l of Mines, takes one of 
the roles. They are son of the justice of 
the upreme court in Soo Chow, China. 
The other characters will be played by Miss 
Pearl Humm, a Chinese tudent, and Y. F. 
Young, of Yunnan, China, a graduate of 
Purdue university, who is taking special 
work here. 

The Ru ian colony is to presen t folk 
ong and dances. The paniard, repre
ented by Mi 5 Camilla Henriquez- rena 

and amuel Va conselos, will dance in cos
tume. The haunting mu ic of Hawaii is to 
be played by a group of Philippine stu
dents. ixt en w dish students-eight 
men and eight girls-in native dres , will 
take part in the quaint dance of the rural 
district of weden. 

The French tudents, who include Mlles. 
Jacqueline Bertillon and ngele Petit, Jean 

ate l, Peter Tridon and Paul Bonet, plan 
to give a musica Inumb r, as will al 0 the 
Norwegian studen ts, with {iss Agnes 
Bothne in charge. 

Tick ts arc fifty cents. The money raised 
i to pay the trave ll ing e.-pcn e of a rep
resentative of Cordia Fratres, of which the 
Cosmopolitan club is the Minnesota chap
ter, to organize similar clubs all over Eu
rope. Twcnty-five clubs are triving to 
rai e the $4,000 necessarv. 

Professor Firkins' Talk Upon Walt Whit
man, in the Little Theatre, las t Thursday 
afternoon created something of a sensa
tion. There are many who hold Whit
man in uch high regard that when Pro
fes or Firkins declared that "Walt \Vhit
man was not a poet, a thinker or a spirit
ual guide," the tateme nt came a a dis
tinct shock. Whi le 'Whitman blaze d the 
way for free verse, he led us nei ther to the 
Rockies nor the Sierras, said the speaker, 
and continued, "H had a diabolica l gift of 
destroying the faculty of critici 111." In 
speaking of the poem, "My Captain," Mr. 
Firkin said that it con tituted an indict
ment of a ll Whitman's other work. Its 
rea l worth is undoubted. As a sort of sum
ming up of Whitman, Mr. Firkins said that 
" hi voice i not clear, his pictures are 
not clear and his theory is not clear." 

The Student Section of the Facu lty Wom
en's Club a nnoun ces that app lications for 
it annua l sc holarship of $100 must be sent, 
with tes timonia ls to Miss Beggs, Dean of 
Women, befo re May 1s t, 1919. 
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Registration at the American University Union 
The following named University of Min

nesota men registered at the American Uni
versity Union (Paris, London, Rome) be
tween October 21, 1918 and February IS, 
1919: 

1887-Major John B. Hawley, 17th Ry. 
Engrs, 

1889-Captain Charles H .Alden, Q. M. C. 
1891-Theodore G. Soares, Y. M. C. A. 
1893-John W. Powell, Y. M. 'C. A. 
1894-Frank M. Anderson, Staff of Amer-

ican Peace Commission. 
l897-Captain Otis C. Miller, Q. M. C. 

and 1st Lieutenant John Stevens, 35lst InL, 
Captain Albert G. Chase, M. G. 89th Div. 

1899- ergeant Kyle R Marlowe, Corps 
of Interpreter, 5th army corp, Major 
Frederick A. Haynes, C. O. Com. Camp. 

1900- lIen R. Benham, Y. M. C. A.; 
VV. A. Wheeler, Care American Consul, 
Mar eille , Captain Harry E. Thomas, 19th 
T. C. 

1901-lst Lieutenant Michael B, Hurley 
Infantry; ;::aptain Thoma J. Maloney, M. C. 

1902-2nd Lieutenant \Vil1iam H. Hale, 
Q. M. 'C. Motor Transp.; Sergeant Harry 
C. Kerr, M. C. 

1902-Lieutenant Colonel Edward VV. 
Turner, 69th Artillery; Homer F. Horton, 
Y. M. C. A.; Colonel James B. Walming
lon. 362nd J nf. 

1904-Sergeant Francis R. Haynes, 15th 
Engrs. 

1905-Captain 'Walter L. Verge, Office 
Judge Advocate. 

1906-1st Lieutenant Raymond]. O'Brien, 
Engrs.; Captain Stuart M. Thomson, 33lst 
Inf. 

1907-Private R. E. O'Connor, 53rd InL; 
Colonel Allen J. Greer, General taff, 

' ~aptain Walter H. Parker, 69th Art.; Pvt. 
Frank E. Flynn, 24th Engr . H. Q. Det. 

1909........Captain Oren E. Safford. Captain 
Edwin J. T. imon, 136th F. A.; 1 t Lieuten
ant 'Cornelius Lagerstrom, 20th Engrs. 

1909-1st Lieutenant J. G. Chesley, 117th 
Engrs.; O. 'vV. Hauck, M. c.; H. Sear, 
Thomp on, Y. M. C. A,: Captain Earl C. 
Maul, 339th F. ., 1st Lieutenant L. \V, 
Scott, 6th Ambulance Train: Major John 
M. Nichols, 349th Inf.; Lt. W. E. \i harton, 
U. S, N. R. F. 

1910-Sergeant L. FI. Bradley, Q. M. C; 
1 t Lieutenant "Valter H. Rademacher, 
33lst F. A.; 2nd Lieutenant Sam C. Slaugh
ter, 141 t Aero Squadron. 

1911-2nd Lieutenant Clifford Schultz, 
59th C. . .; 1 t Lieutenant M. J. Hoffman, 
23rd Engrs.; Captdin Mos s Barron, M. c.; 
1st Lieutenant Harry "V. Dahl en, 351st 
Inf.; 1 t Lieutenant sa . Eldrege, 349th 
Inf.; vVilliam F. J al111, IC. . c.: 1st Lieu-
tena n t C. S. Kauffman, 10th Ballo n F. A.: 
Captain Neil S. King ley, 313th Engrs.; 1st 
Lieutenanth Lewis M. Roth, _nd C. . P.; 
Lieutenant M. S. Li ndho lm, 109th Engrs. 

1912-1 t Lieutenant Carl A. J uvrud, C. 
A.; Captain Julius 11. Cohen, 319 Engrs.; 
2nd Lieutenant Henry B. Ryan, F. A.; 
1 t Lieutenant Eldreth L. Sawyer, 313th 
Engrs.; ';::aptain Eugene H. Bibb, 337th F. 
A.; Lieutenant \V. Marc Frazer, Radio; Wil
ford, R. Lalibert, U. S. S. Kerkenna; 1st 
Lieutenant Eldreth L. Sawyer, 313th Engrs.; 
1 t Lieutenant Robert H. Dickson, 49th 

rt.; Captain Thomas A. McClintock, 
3~7th M. G. Bn.; Captain Edwin L. Mac
Lean, 49th InL 

19l3-2nd Lieutenant D. R. Long, 77th 
Div.; Captain Hrancis A. Boylan, 146th 
F. A.; 1st Lieutenant Robert H. Ely, l09th 
Engrs.; 1st Lieutenant Edward]. Engberg, 
M. c.; 2nd Lieutenant Carl IV. Gustafson, 
Inf.; 2nd Lieutenar.t v\'. E . Chatfield, 313th 
Engrs.; Captain Charles C. Hawke, Amb. 
Co. 41; 1 t Lieutenant Charle R. Knox, 
1st Lieutenant J. C. Michael, M. c.; 1st 
Lieutenant L. S. Ryan, 313th Engrs.; Ser
geant Alfred G. Smaltz, 75th Art. C. A. c.; 
2nd Lieutenant Che ter D. Robbin, 60Sth 
Engrs.; 2nd Lieutenant Henry K. Elder, 
B. C. F. A. 

1914-Znd Lieutenant James C. McCoy, 
7th F. A.; Captain W. S. Fro t, M. T. c.; 
2nd Lieutenant 'Walter T. Hughe, Field 
Artillery; 1st Lieutenant Robert E. Porter, 
115th Supply Train; 2nd Lieutenant Al 
Christensen, 11. G. Inf.; 2nd Lieut. Hilbert 

. Dahl, 64th C. A. c.; Captain Alfred IV. 
Gauger, C. IV. S.; 2nd Lieutenant \Valter C 
Hughes, l20th F. A.; ergeant Charle J. 
Miller, Base Hospital 26; Captain Olaf 1. 
Salberg, M. c.; Private John F. vVaterman, 
Co. L, 26th Inf.;lst Lieutenant H. B. Bur
nett, 31 t Engrs.; 1st Lieutenant]. A. Cal
vin, 302nd Bn.; 1st Lieutenant vVm. R. 
Everett, A. S.; Captain R. L. Goetzenber
ger, Ord, ~ 2nd Lieutenant Herbert . Me. 
Duffee, A. S. Balloon Diy.; 1st Lieutenant 
L. . Ryan, 313th Engrs.; Bernard teinman, 
Intel!. Section, Hq. 11th corps; 1st Lieu
tenant Herbert E. Turnqui t. M. c.; er
geant Z. L. Begin, 306 B.; Captain vValter 
]. Kennedy, 337th F. .; Captain Fred Fl 
Moore, Inf.; 2nd Lieutenant Adrian A. t. 
Marie, A. S.; Captain Donald Hudson, 339 
F. A. 

1915-1 t Lieutenant C. F. Jone , M. c.: 
Captain Remington Orsinger, U. . Air 

ervice; 2nd Lieutenant George D. Arm
strong, 11 th Inf. Balloon Sec.; 1st Lieuten
ant arl~. Cumin. M. c.; Tnd Lieulenant 
T. J. Hughes. 339th F. .; 1-t Lieutenant 

hades D. Kerr. 109th Engrs.; 2nd Lieu
tenant \Villiam ]. Lueck, 44th ~. A. c.; 
Private Herman eerland ,M. Co. 2Jrd 
Engrs.; 1st Lieutenant Harry H. Nord 70th 
C. . c.; Captain Theodore H. we'etse r 
M. C.; 1 t Lieutenant Stewart H. Ander~ 
son, Ev. Hosp. 21; _nd Lieutenant F. C. 
Clapp, 316th F. A.; 1 t Lieutenant Ivan K. 
Fo ter, 123rd M. G.; Lientellant John D. 
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Jenswold, 339th F. A.; Captain Carroll F. 
E. Nelson, 30th Div.; 2nd Lieutenant Har
ry W. Batlin, 330th F. A.; 1st Lieutenant 
Elmer R. Bullis, 35Ist Inf.; ':::aptain Arthur 
S. Gow, 306th Bttn.; 1st Lieutenant Andrew 
P. Keefe, Cavalry P. M. G.; 1st Lieutenant 
Richard E. Lutz, 313th Engrs. 

191&-2nd Lieutenant M. C. Balch, F. A.; 
1st Lieutenant James E. Dyson, Ev. Hosp. 
16; Private Henry N. Graven, 24th Engrs.; 
1st Lieutenant Neil C. Head, 339th F. A.; 
Captain John J. Lieb, 127th F. A.; Lloyds 
Ruth, Lieutenant, Aerial Observer, F. A.; 
Captain Lorin Solon, 5th F. A.; 2nd Lieu
tenant James c. Stene, F. .; 2nd Lieuten
ant 'William T. Tapley, Motor Transport 
Dept.' Arthur E. Lux, U. S. S. "Cape May;" 
Sergeant Ira Montgomery, 54th Pioneer 
Inf.; 1st Lieutenant Kenneth V. Riley, Ca v
.a lry, A. P. O. 786; Ensign Fred H. Stoppel, 
U. S. Naval viation, 2nd Lieutenant '\ il
lis 1. Thomson, 51st C. A. S.; 1st Lieu
tenant A. A. Turnqui t, 313th Engr .; Pri
va te Thomas A. Askew, J r., 33rd Engrs.; 
Sergeant John P .Barton, 10th F. .; 1st 
Lieutenant George D. Hult, 313th Engrs.; 
Captain Andrew C. Tyler, 339th M. G.; 2nd 
Lieutenant Allen \Volff, 804th P. Inf.; Ser
geant L. P. Zimmerman, 45th Engrs.; 1st 
Lieutenant George B. Benton, 349th F. A.; 
2nd Lieutenant Milton Conover, Inf.; 1st 
Lieutenant Daniel R. Croswell, 109th Engrs.; 
2nd Lieutenant Adolphe O. Dovre, 50th 
Aeor. Sgdn.; 1st Lieutenant A. ]. Haske1, 
M. C.; Lieutenant Henry W. Haverstock, 
5th Bn.; 1st Lieutenant O. M. Rufsvold, 
C. VIr. S.; 2nd Lieutenant Albert R. Shir
ly. Ordnance; Lieutenant J. F. Selleseth, 
M. C. 

1917-2nd Lieutenant A. B. Johnson, 1st 
Engrs.; 2nd Lieutenant Earl A. Ballinger, 
337th F. A.; Edward .cohen, 33rd Engrs.; 
1st Lieutenant Harry W. Dahleen, 351 t; 
Sergeant Harold S. Diehl, Base Hosp. 26; 
E. R. Eng trom, Dip. Attache.; 2nd Lieu
tenant Paul W. Frenzel, 33rd M. ~. Bn.; I t 
Lieutenant Paul S. Gille pie, 1st Lieuten
ant H. C. Hillman, 358th Inf. Med Detach
ment; Sergeant Ftrancis Matson, U. . Med. 
Dept. M. O. U.; 1st Lieutenant M. . Miller, 
1st Lieutenant Millard F. Smith, Evac. 
Hosp. 16; 1st Lieutenant Nei l H. wan-
on 350th Inf.; 2nd Lieutenant John L. 
To~nley, Jr., 360th Inf.; Captain Charles 
E. Wise, Inf. 132; Private Harold O. Wright 
A. P. O. 785; M. E. P. Lewis Bartholomew, 
Jr., photo section No.7; Corporal Robert 
P. Bayard. 20th Engrs.; 1 t Lieutenant 
lass, 17th F .. A.; Sergeant H. L. Dunn, Ev. 
Ward E. Becker, 1. t Lieutenant . H. Doug
Hosp. 7; 2nd Lieutenant J. Ernster, E. P. O. 
A. P. O. 702; Captain Jay E. Gilfillan. Inf.; 
2nd Lieutenant Arthur E. Grawert, Bak
ery Co. No. 331; Jobn H. Murray, 85th Div. 
Hq.; Lieutenant Deane S. Ruudlut, 306th 
Bn.; Captain Mark M. Serum, F. A.; Cap
tain Roscoe D. Tanner, 341st F. A.; 2nd 
Lieutenant Paul H. Byers, 346th Lab. Bn.; 
Private G. M. Carlson, Meteor Div. Sig. 

Corps; 2nd Lleutenant Hollis A. 'Cross, 27th 
Aero Sqdn.; 2nd Lieutenan t Lewis M. Dan
iel, San. Sorps; 2nd Lieutenant Walter A. 
Egge, San Corps; 2nd Lieutenant Mark M. 
Hurd, Air Service; 1 t Lieutenant Norman 
P. J ohnsol1, 101 tIn£.; 1st Lieutenant Ar
nul£ Meland, 163rd F. A.; 2nd Lieutenant 
William R. Mitchell, Air Service; 1st Lieu
tenant 'vV. H. Rumpf, Hq. 76 div.; Corpor
al H. Barton D. Winny, Air Service. 

1918--2nd Lieutenant Pierce Atwater, 
148th Inf.; 2nd Lieutenant David Grime, 
London, England; Frederick Miller, 39th 
Platoon; 1st Lieutenant George W. Miller, 
F. A. A. P. O. 778; 1st Lieutenant Kenneth 
V. Riley, 1st Corps School; 2nd Lieutenant 
Earl E. Swain, 15Ist Flo A.; John W. Boyle. 
A. R. c.; 2nd Lieutenant George L. Brown. 
6th Marines' Ensign Ellis J. Butchart, U. . 
Air Forces; 2nd Lieutenant Edward B. 
Cranen, 326th Inf.; 2nd Lieutenant H. Y. 
Hansen, 6th Regt.; 1 t Lieutenant lex. . 
Mitchell, ir ervice; 2nd Lieutenant Earl 
B. Paulson, 339th F1. A.; 1st Lieutenant 
Claire 1. Weikert, Cavalry; ;'Captain Harold 
E. Wood, U. . M. S.; 2nd Lieutenant 
James F. Clancy, 339th M. G.; Q. M. Clar
ence L. Finger. Naval Aviation; 1st Lieu
tenant Leslie 'vV. Fo ter. 339th M. G. Bn.; 
Private Everett C. Hawley. B. H. 26; 2nd 
Lieutenant W. S. McDuffee, A. . 185th Aero 

qdn.; 2nd Lieutenant H. C. Metcalf, 337th 
F. A.; 2nd Lieutenant Roy B. Nelson, 348 
F. A.; 2nd Lieutenant Fredo A. ·sana. 
348th F. .; 2nd Lieutenant Sam '0,r. Robert
son, 361 t InL; 1st Lieutenant Claire L. 
Weikert, School for Animal; 2nd Lieuten
ant Harry B. Ackley. 8th F. .; ergeant 
Edwin H. Kepplill. M. c., Base Ho pital 
No. 26; 'Claire 1. Long. 2nd Lieutenant, 3rd 
Cavalry; 2nd Lieutenant Erwin H. Schacht 
338th M. G. Bn.; Captain Harold E. Wood, 
U. S. M. C.; 1st Lieutenant mold D. ,\Vy
man, 5th F. A.; 2nd Lieutenant James F1. 

laney, 339th M. G· ; 2nd Lieutenant IV. S. 
McDuffee, A. S. 185 Aero qdn.; 2nd Lieu
tenant Roy B. Nelson, 348th F. .; 2nd 
Lieutenant Sam IV. Robert on, 361 t InL; 
Sergeant 'vValter G. Haertel, 313th Engrs.; 
Lieutenant Rus ell D. Thomas, U. S. Navy 
A. S. 

1919-Pri\'ate Harold King. Med. Dept.; 
2nd Lieutenant rthur F. ullivan, 90th 

el'O Sqdn.; ,Cadet '\iVm. M. Ingeman, Avia
tion; 2nd Lieutenant G. R. Nelson, F. .; 
Lieutenant C. S. Schumacher, 124th M. G. 
Bn.; Private Harold R. mithies,11. c.; 2nd 
Lieutenant Robert M. Balch, Jr., U. S. 1fa
rines; 2nd Lieutenant Everett M. Derksen, 
18th Balloon Co., F. A.; Sergeant F. Lin
coln Holmes, Marines Hq. Di t. of Paris; 
Lieutenant Junior rade E. M. Jaeger, U. 
S. Navy;; Corpora l Theodore F. Neils, 3rd 
P. Inf.; Mechanic Kenneth Sin lair. U. S. 
A. A. S.; Sergeant Ibert B. 11 Pharlin, 
3rd S. S. M.; Private .r. Byron Morrison, 
B. H. 26; 2nd Lieutenant Robert A. 
Schmitt, 337th F. A.; Sergeant Lloyd L. 
Evans. 
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1920-Private Ralph H. Creighton, Med. 
Dept.; Ensign R. Virgil Grace, Naval Avia
tion, cout Div.; Private Gordon C. Mac 
Rae, Med . Dept.; Sergeant Frank J. Pupa, 
Adj., 1I5th S. T .; ergeant William H. 
Hicks, 3rd A. S.; 2nd Lieutenant C. J. Mc
Donald, U. S. Marines. 

1921-Corporal James Mac Rae, Jr., 20th 
Engrs.; 2nd Lieutenant Francis L. O'Neill, 
351st Inf. 

FOR SALE-CHEAP-One roll top oak 
desk and office chair. Inquire of the Min
nesota Alumni Weekly. East 27f:IJ. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST 

The Date for Cap and Gown day has been 
fixed for May 22. This i much later than 
u ual. 

Dean R . W . Thatcher, of the depart
ment of agriculture, will attend a meeting 
of the Missi sippi Valley association, a com-

E'ilJOR ~IEDIC'\L STUDENT S 

TlI,· senior medical cll\s~ wlll . pend a year in 
hospital work berore rec(' ]"ing tllpir d gr~s. but 
will tlul~h (hpir work at the (lnb'er ity this Juoe. 

Bt>rgh,·irn. ~ l a rlin C. (~n) ;\lo (I hon. S. D. 
:t~l sc {'nion Rt. E34-l. 

[l~rmnn. Mnrri~ 1. (::ri7) .12 6th 0"1'1'. DO II3113.i 
Rrown. lliclhtrd J . C. (34~,o) 6(),~ E. H st 1I12:1, 
\ "1rP~', JanH'S n. (27R.il 307 w 1:;. K413! 
'rnn<itlll, Will <1. (~730) Lakota, N. D. 

~Jlnlll'tl polis City llo"pltnl, NG(',Q() 
rook. nudall'lI (~:?~O) H7J LIlFuntl, St. Puul 

~.ol ,e Beacon. 4:l11~O 
Danipl. lloonltl H. (::ril3) 
Davis, Irl IL (1673) 

!!31._ w 2"1', r~.-).17 

IIeotler~oD 
SI. Blll'na.ha~ bo pital, ~ 

Dt',Tong. Geol'!!'iu (H!l) .lauricp. Ia. 
XL .Jobns lIospital, ,t. 

11o"'n I 01', n 'entlell L (314,1) 
2HI se Union. El:J().j, 

Pnnl, BOO t. P. 
~lo(lltoo, Ia. 

Dubbp. F,"d II, (31()'~) 
Ill!) ~e Essex, E2307 

IDhrenll rg, Cloucl (!loG:!) 
City lIo'pltul. N6GOO 

Eri<,·~oll. SWUD (~OOl) 
1.',,11''']('''' lIospitol, 36 •• -1 

Fa hl'Ltd-r, IIp''mtlD .\. (:~(j79) 
SID se Es 'ex, E~307 

FellIDAn. Albprt '. (:\.)11) 
1~116 ".., 4tb, E.J..);'!l 

Fr~n('b. FIIi'Dl')' ~. 1~'5()~] 
City bo~pitnl, N6600 

Joroun 

5(Yj n Girard 

817 :.."th a" so 

IInstlngs 

R part.1, Ill. 

3'29' .e "('ulon 

Huas. Aloys 'l'.I~G) Im7 Fairmouot. D.'~lTl St. r. 
IInllllnrl . .Tohn n. (:;'~21 Fnrgo. . D. 

RHI "e Essex, El2:J07 
IIaynes, ~J lInlt.'y n. (2501) 703 e RI"pr llflud 4H36 
llctl~n"tl'om, PraDk G. (~69) 1441 Yan 13(1r~n, 

t. I'll 01 ~HO!14, -t l' 
lfelllltlrk. Julius .r. (!l04!l) 

Ul)lv('I'sHy llfl,pitn!. E3HO 
II~rll1o nu. Sh'g-frled F (2:HS) 

ClnrkUeltl 

Fairmont 
3::!!) Se {'nion, E3H 

Ilo(]'lpp. llobe,·t .r. (:l6l3.1) ;I.[onlmto 
~t. ?fa r~'S hORllitul, Mfl7:l 

Tryme_, Chnrlr" (~.-."(n C ,', C hospital. St. Puul 
1615 Ill! ,I"e 0, N'i!l;n 

Jo1i:i:iiiou, . \ rthur C. (2.-1'."\] 
.101111"on, np,)I'~' A. (:.61tll 

:):?t1O 1 tb n,- s 
l.hpemiog. Mieh . 
D:!~~ L DL'I1COlt""" 110s)lltnl, 

.10np". nilI'll '1'. (27:11) 
T'n!\'p rMly no~plln1. E~ 

P Uloua, aHf. 

l(nprmnll, Bt'nj!ltUill (:'!tii\i) nrookl~'n, N. Y. 
:.:!1~ e ~lHt(', E7730 

mercia I organization concerned with the re
sources and banking facilities of the val
ley. Dean Thatcher is chairman of the ag
ricultural committee wh ich covers a zone 
including Minne ota, Montana and North 
and South Dakota. From Chicago he goes 
to T ebra ka, to give the commencement ad
dress of the graduating chool at the Te_ 
bra ka School of .\griculture, on April 25. 

Professor Hardin Craig of the English 
department has acepted the chairman hip 
of the English department of the Univer
sity of Iowa. He begins his work there next 

eptember. As Proie or Craig ha been 
on the Minnesota faculty for over nine 
years, his departure will leave a distinct 
gap. He had ju t resumed hi position here 
after a twenty-month ' leave of ab ence in 
the army, w!;ere he wa captain and com
mandant at Camp Jack on, Jack om'ille, 
Florida, during the major portion of his 
term of sen·ice. Both his work and hi 
per anality will be mi ed at Mil111e ota. 

Kel1nlcott, Rollprl H (2190) 
City no pita!. NG600 

Kinsella. Tbomas J 011;;0) 
e) se Uoion. El;;G± 

Lo Angeles, Calif. 

Aberdeen, ~. D. 

Lange. Allred E (2047) pokaoE', Wa b. 
'Cni\'er it, Ho pIta!. E:!44(I 

Lnr 00, Inrpnri' M. (:!374 1 Thief Ri"l'er Falls 
w'dish Hospltol. ~169l 

Lineer, Algot, (371:;) 3{~ s Brynnt. C70H 
LlppmaD, Hymen S (:!G,) 100 Higblund, II"'6~ 

C & C. Ho_pitul. ,t. Paul 
Locken. 0 Ctlr E (:?!» ) 3~ -e Luion. E34-l. 
r-IatUm. Roger H (337,) New Rockford, N. D. 

"'edish Hospitlll. MIG91 
Miller. Ilarry _\. (:1..<;.t3) 

l'ni\'er"itr HMpitnl. E::+W 
Le~lar<. Iowa 

~lorr!~on, Rnrol,l E. (29tH) '20 E 1itb. ;\1l3~(1 
Mol'S£'. llussell W. (~Gs) .JO.1Wa 'hia~tol1 av se 

('l)j"l'ersitJ' Hospital. E~+W 
~Iurphy, L~o T. (2(;:31) 

Unl"l'erslty IIo~pjtol. E~440 
::-Iel<on, Or"l'ill~ N. 1~'Sl) 

t;:~) W,)sbiogtol1 U"I' se. E37S3 

lG17 n BrruDt 

Battle Lakl' 

Nerlld , .\.otOD II. (3:Hl) .~u tln 
St. Luk " FIoRpita!. St. Panl, C39~7·Rtl· 

'o~ri •. Edg:) r IT. (:?I;~) City Ih) 'pitn l, Nlx100 
Ott. Martin D . (2!Ul) l'ui"~r~ity Ho pltnl, E::?4-i1J 
Rlcharrtson. Iln,oltl E. (!In ') ~08 ni"l'ersltl' fI" se 

tty Ho"pita!. E3002 • 
lllgler, Leo Y . l~l~G) C. & C. IIospitu), St. Paul 
, t. lair. R()~' E. (37-i~) La "ernt', alit. 

. \ llbott UO~llitnL S4<;~3 
S hnlmn r. L 0 M. (:1Q3(l) 

C ,,< C. no<pilul. St. Puul 
c Ihel, J 0 hu J. (:l.'t~(Il 

2325 s , tb, 3!),->l()t 

l1:!G n Gth 

lIar"l'e)" X. D . 

SlI,mDon. W . Roy (~~42) :l.'l2" • L~'ndfll(', 60,){) 
,hedlo\' .. \bruhnm (2·H7) 1115 n Nr~·allt. nUs(1 
Slln>rnalt', PI',ln P. (~147\ 119 w 33rd. C'":l!l3' 
Smith., .\dQUl :H. (224f1) 612 t.-)tll UI' S(" El1411 
Smith, .\ rtllur l!'. (::?:>::!) Little llol'k. Iowa 

St. M:l.ry'. ITosp]tnl. ~rn:~ 
Rtrufk,l . .10.('(11\ ~L (2.'j'in) 

G~ 'Yn."'llingtol1 nY St', F.3'iB3 
Perllam 

Stpwu rt, Chp.t,'r . \ . (rII& l' \ 1l1l1 l:'!t h a \- se 
E::!7~1 

.. tt~wt1rl. Holln O. (~2:i) 61~ l2th :.ly se. E2iRl 
Stron/!. Geor~~ F. 1~14!l\ 3.~tl Cretin nv n. i"It. Ptlul 
'rern trom. 0'<':11' FT . (2e") 1101 s 7th 
'I'i\)('1'. LI'on ,T. 1~1f1S) ~. c'< ~ Hospital, St. Panl 
\'~ .. cb. O~('nr L. i~tl::?"j) Cblctlgo. IlL 

~:..'fI .(' rulon. &~14 
Wyult. (lsw,lhl ,. (2'J.-'()) G~7 se Ou k, E-I~ltl 
Young, 'rbom,lS 0. (~191) 

niverslty E:o~plt!\l, E2-HO 
I.e Roy 
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PERSO N A LS. 

Law '97-Harry A. Lund has removed hi 
law offices to Suite 508-11 New York Life 
Bldg., in association with . A. Pidgeon. 
formerly Clerk of the Minnesota upreme 
Court, F. E. Clinite and Vernon Pidgeon. 

'14 Ag.-Franc P. Daniels, recently re
turned from the army, has taken up again 
his small fruit and nurs ery business at Long 
Lake, Minnesota. 

'l4--Alice Berry is edu cati o nal sec re tary 
of the Minneapolis Y. W. C. A. 

'16 U.-Emily C. Covert was married 
while in France with unit 26, to Lieutenant 
N. D. Heaton. She returned to her former 
home at Billings, Montana, March 18th. 
1919, and will make her home there until 
Lieutenant Heaton's return from France. 
Her address is 1110 North 30th Street. 

'16 Eng.-vVilliam W. Peterson is back 
from the service and has returned to his old 
position with E. J . Thomas, City Engineer 
of Minot, N. D., a former student of the 
University. 

'l6-Helen P. Sweeny has been ill prac
tically all winter,-confined to her home for 
nearly four months, and consequently un
able to go on with her teaching. 

'17 Mines-Ensign Leo \V. Cap er wa in 
Salonika when America entered the war. 
He went to France, shortly after obtain ed 
his commission in the navy, and was sta
tioned at Bordeaux. Early in 1919 he was 
sent as Food Commi ioner to Servia. 
What William T. Ellis, of the New York 
Herald, says of him incidentally, among 
others, quoted here from a recent reprint, 
is almost as sati fyingly decorative as a 
Croix de Guerre: "On the Aggan Sea, 
April 5.- • • '" An American feels jus
tifiable pride in the men who wear the uni
form of his country. They are fit for the 
task. I have seen them in action and their 
efficiency is the prophecy of the near day 
when the United States as a mandatory of 
the league of nations, will have assumed a 
large share of the white man's burden amid 
the peoples of the Near East. Such men as 
'" '" '" and Ensign Casper, of the navy, 
are of the breed that make a nation both 
nob le and great." 

'18 Med.-Lieutenant Albert M. Snell has 
been in the service since last June, stationed 
at the Great Lakes station until March 1st, 
when he was sent overseas. 

Ex. '18 Mines-Dan C. Sullivan, who has 
been in service overseas, has returned to his 
home, 618 West Myrtle St., Stillwater, Min
nesota. 

'19 Mines-Frank Flom has recently re
turned from overseas' service. He was a 
member of the 82d Division, 307th Engi
n eers, and took part in the bat lIe of the 
Argonne, and the St. Mihicl drive. He had 
t he good fort u ne to mee t Lieut. Joh n J. 
Hurley, ' 11 ; a nd Lieut. Lawre nce J. Dopp, 
' 17; of the School of Mi nes. Both Lieut. 
Dopp and Lieut. Hu rl ey are st ill overseas 

engaged in reconstruction work. Mr. Flom 
has gone to Camp Sheridan, where he ex
pects to be mustered out very soon. He is 
planning to take up his work again at the 
School of Mines and complete his course 
next year. 

'2D--Stanley K. Brown was discharged 
from the service December 14th last, at 
which time he was 2nd lieutenant of field 
artillery, attached as instructor in the F . A. 
C. O. T. S. at Camp Zachary Taylor, Ken
tucky. He has returned to his home, 1753 
Marshall Avenue, St. Paul. 

Captain Rob rt II. Dickson, E. M. '12. 
Sergeant Earnest L. Larson, E. M. '14, and 
Sergeant John Edwin, under-graduate, all 
former students in the School of Mines, 
were visitors on the campus recently. All 
three of them were discharged from the 
Twenty-seventh Engineers, and members of 
the unit which replaced the famous "Lost 
Battalion" in the battle of the Argonne. 

Corporal Clifford Nichols, former student 
of the School of Mines, recen tly returned 
from overseas' service. Mr. Nichols was 
with the 27th Engineers and served in 
France for fourte n months. He is now 
living at his home at Buhl, Minn ., and will 
return to college next fall. 

'97-Elizabeth Fish, principal of the girls' 
vocational high school. of this city, spoke 
before the hou ('wives of St. Paul , last week. 
advocating the necessity of orgamzlIlg 
working women for the betterment of 
wod(ing conditions. Ac ording to Mis Fish 
there arc 8,000,000 women in America en
gaged in various industries. 

'99-Sergeant Kyl F. Marlow is one of 
the A. E. F . members now studying at the 
Sorbonne in Paris, where he is specializing 
in French literature and the languages, and 
incidentally making the most of his oppor
tunities to know Paris. 

Mrs. Howard Kerns (Cora Marlow '00) 
who has been staying for the past few 
month at 717 5th St. S. E., Minneapoli , 
has returned to h r home in Granite Falls, 
Minn. 

'04 Mine -A. F. Kuehn has had his name 
changed to . F. Keene. He has recently 
left Washington wher he was engaged on 
the minera l reserve situation of the world, 
foreign to the United States, and he is now 
consulting engineer and member of the New 
York Advisory committee of the Gold 
Fie lds Development Company, and the Con
solidated Gold Fields of South frica. Hi 
Address i. 233 Broadway, New York City. 

'04-'05 Ag.-D. A. Gaumnitz is president 
and general manal<er of the American Feed
ing Company, of Baltimore, Md., 721 Equit
able bui lding. This company buys pigs 
a nd fattens them on city garbage. The 
company hand les abou t thirty t housand 
hogs a year. 

'OS Med.-Dr. J. D . Wall er, w ho was 
disc harged from the service February 1s t, 
has resumed hi practice at Wi lmon t, Min-
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nesota. Dr. Waller went into active service 
April 10th, 1918. The major portion of his 
work in the army was as post surgeon of 
the S. A. T. C. at the University of Wiscon
sin. "Never will I forge t the Flu epidemic 
which struck that school about October 
1st," he says. "There were two army M. C. 
men and eleven contract surgeons and I 
never worked so hard in a ll my life." 

'06 M. A.-Gustaf Melby has recently is
sued a third volume of poems, "The Lost 
'~himes and Other Poems." The poems of 
this collection are characterized by an un
pretentious sincerity that is very appealing. 

'06--Anna \Veum has changed her ad
dress from Milwaukee, \;Vi cpnsin, to 622 
Sixth St. So., Moorhead, Minn. 

f'-··-·t-·II-·_U--"-"-"-'-"-"-"- -+ 

f WANTEO f 
i Senior Caps and Gowns 
I We Pay Cash for Used I Sen ior Caps a nd Gowns 

! PERINE BOOK CO. 
! 1413 University Avenue S. E. 

+--.. - .. - ... - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. __ .-.. _.-.+ 
'07 Med.-Dr. A. J. Chesley, 1417 Sixth 

Street . E ., i in charge of public health 
work with the Polish forces at Warsaw, 
after more than six months' service in a 
Red Cross ho. pita l in Pari. Dr. Chesley 
served with the Thirteenth Minnesota in 
the Phi ll ipines before his graduation from 
the medical school, and for several succes
sive years was director of the department 
of preventab le disea ' es of the state board 
of haIth, a t the Univers itv, He i now on 
lea ve of absence from this depar tment. 

'09 Eng.-George 'M. Shepard was dis
charged from the service on January 10, 
1919, a nd is now with L. P. \Vo lff, consu lt 
ing engineer of St. Pau l, wit h offices in t he 
Guardian Life Building. For a part of his 
time in th e army, Mr. hepard was captain 
in the 3rd U. S. Engineers a t H onolulu 
H awaii. In Sep tember, 1918, he wa or~ 
dered to the U nited S tates and a t the sign
ing o f th e a rmistice he was commanding a 
batta lion of the 606th engineers at amp 
Hu mp h reys, Va . 

'12 A. 1tI.- Arthur Burkhard has been 
awarded a Frederick Sheldon T ravelling 
Fellowship by Harvard University for the 
academic year 1919-20, to study German. 
Dr. Burkhard received his P h . D. a t H ar 
vard in 1917. 

'13-Ammy Lemstrom is teaching a t 
Willmar, Minnesota, this year. Miss Lem
strom took advantage of the spring vacation 
to visit University friends. 

'I6--Edna Anderson is at present science 
teacher in the high schoo l of S layton, 
Minn. 

BIRTHS 

To George M. Shepard, '09, Engineering, 
a son, vVilliam, on January 21st, 1919. 

.M:r. and Mrs. Elia Rachie, '96. a son, 
George Louis, Easter Sunday, April 20. 

+-1

1 
Skep Tb;Re~ny ·R;~ yo~ "1 

that leaves you refreshed j 
and invigorated in the j 

t 
morning is the kind you f 
enjoy on f 

f A WAY SAGLfSS SPRING J 

" 

It does not sag, nor roll II 
occupants to the center 

I of the bed. f 

1 Minneapolis Bedding Company I 
1 I 
1 I 
I r . i , 
! ! +------------.. ----.--..-..ft 

~4-----------------------------.----___ .-------------------_.-----------------, 

THE HAZARD 

TEACHERS' AGENCY {

Twenty-seven years of successful service. 1 
Vigorous and effective methods. We 
Work For Promotions. Liberal Terms. 
Blank and Booklet. Employers wanting 
the best talent are invited to write. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
703.4 Globe Buildiog 

SPOKANE, WASH. 
DENVER, COL. 

~----~--------~--------~----.---.--.---.------~----~ 
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® 
YOU CANNOT BUY BETTER SERVICE OR GOODS 

® ~ 
r. 

ANYWHERE I ~ .. _ 

THAN FROM THESE FIRMS 
Architects &: Engineers 

S upplies 

THOMAS & GRA YSTON CO. 
CommerciaJ Stationers 

Winkly Artificial Limb Co. 
422 H ennepin Ave., 

lIlinneapoUs 

Doslgning lor Ind u s trial Big OCCIDENT FLOUR purposes taught by mall a!arie8 

FEDERAL SCHOOLS, Inc. Ideal for milaing with 
Thou.and8 of Openlng8 lor Traine d Commer- wheat flour aubatitutea 

cial Designer8 

15 . 6th St. ASK YOUR GROCER 

L008e-WUes BI8cuit Company. Plate and Window 01 .... 
Ornamental Gla88. M.Irron 

SUNSHINE BISCUITS NORTHWESTERN GLASS CO. 
A.k Your 

(Who\eea)e) 

Grocer JJIO Varletlee 219-2%1-2%8 Ind 8L No. 

BU8In .... Education NATIONAL CASING COMPANY 
MINNEAPOLIS BUSINESS SAUSAGE 

COLLEGE CASINGS 

8peclaJ Opportunltlee 

~~ tor Women-now I HIS 80uth 5th St. MINNEAPOLIS 

~&~ Wholetlale Paper ~ Rugs Draperie. 
~ 

McCLELLAN PAPER COMPANY MOORE & SCRIVER CO. 
810 NlcoUet Ave. 

E"erythIng M.Ina~poU •. 
In Paper. 700 80uth ~th 8t. Furniture DecoratlAg 

Ice Cream Steel Ofllce Furniture 
Try a Brick 

IVES ICE CREAM CO. O. B. McCLINTOCK COMPANY 
To Order tor Special 

Chime and 000&810118. 
1118 University Ave. S. E. Clock System. S3 Western A .... 

Kodak. and Photographlc Materlal Bag.-Burlapo-TwlBa 
Developing and F1nIahIng 

O. H. PECK COMPANY NORTHERN BAG COMPANY 
(Eastman Kodak Company) 

118 S. 6th 8treet. Mlnn~pollo. 101 Srd Ave. South 

CAPPER & CAPPER 
Temperature CODtrolJina Device. --

Radi8son Hotel Bldg. MINNEAPOLIS 
Sole Agents In lIUuneapolis tor Dunlap Hats HEAT REGULATOR COMPANY 

Sblrt Maker s 2747 4th A ... nue South 

MINNEAPOUS Mention tbe Weekly- It losures Special Considentioo MINNEAPOLIS 
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YOU CANNOT BUY BETTER SERVICE OR GOODS 
ANYWHERE 

THAN fROM THESE fiRMS 

HARRY FRANKLIN BAKER 
Landscape De"lgner and Nurseryman. 

Nursery Adjoin. Faculty Golf Course 

Oftlce I 4629 Lake Harriet Boulevard. 
Hlnneapoll •• 

A. n. Poehler, Pres. W. C. Poehler, Soo'y (94) 

H. POEHLER COMPANY 
EstabIlsbed 1865 

Grain CommJssloD Mercbants 

Orders executed in any 
market 

lIlinn_poIls 
IUld Dulutb 

Launderers Dyer. Cle..ners 

NEYENS COMPANY 
~Ialn 3880 A u to 34671 

We Remodel Your La.t Year'. Clo the. 

Darry E . Gerrish, Minn. 1005 
Glenn G. ~rorgan, Purdue 1906 

MORGAN-GERRISH CO. 
501 South 6tb St. 

H .... ting-VentUatlng and Power Plant 
Sllcclaltles 

The best Of everytbing In 

FURS 
G. H. LUGSDIN COMPANY 

815 NlcoUet Ave.1 

Finest 
Cereal P r oducts 

FRUEN CEREAL CO. 
lIUJIDeapoIls 

The Red Cross Is your Agent In a ' Vork of 
llIercy for the Boys who are Fighting Your 
Battles. 

C. A. HOFFMAN COMPANY 

~~~ The (feamffi @mpanu 
"More TenJu u 

If More Deliciousu 

Frederick White Clinton M. Odell 

W HITE & ODELL 
SRlte 36:1 North .... edern National Lif .. Bld.r. 

StDte Agents 
For !tllnne"ota 

Northwe.tern National Life 
In.nrance COlnpany Hlnneapo ll. 

Everything Electrical !tlal» 6438 
T. S. 39014 

R. M. LAIRD ELECTRIC CO. 
!tlazda Lamp" 
Electric Portable. 
Dra"coUtc" 223-2211 So. 1It1t. St. 

M .. chinery Supplies 

NORTHERN MACHINERY CO. 
Marvin C. Barnum, M. E. '11 

Mgr. &: Treas. 503 So. 6th St. 

Tent.-EverytbJnl' In C .. nv .... 

AMERICAN TENT & 
AWNING CO. 

807-11 W&8bJnlrtOD A ...... N. 

Let os Show you and 

Yoo'U let us Shoe you 

HOME TRADE SHOE STORE 
Edmund C. Bates. Pres. 

Saw 1\UII Machinery 

DIAMOND IRON WORKS 
HEAVY MACHINERY 

1728 Second Street No. 

LaVAYEA RffiBON & CARBON COMPANY 
Security Bldg. 

Phones: N. W. 1\[ain 2784 Dial 21280 
For twenty years we hs.ve suppli .. d the users 

of Inked Ribbons and Ca.rbOD Paper with .. 
• aUsfactory line. Get in touch with us a.nd 
"sk for demoo.traHon. You will buy if you 
tn' them. 

Pur e Spr ing Water 
Pure Soft D r inks 

GLENWOOD - INGLEWOOD 
COMPANY 

t i S H ennepin A ... e. 

MINNEAPOLIS Mention the Weekly-It Insures Special Consideration. MINNESOTA 
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• 

PIANOS • MUSIC 
No matter what you wish to 
invest in a p iano- come here. 
You will find the piano to 
fit ever y purse-

Stein way 
Ludwig 
Behr Bros" 

Ivers & Pond 
Hazelton 
Weber 

and dozen. of other. 

VICTROLAS and RECORDS 
<fyiet, sound -proo f, g round floor p a rlors 

PLAYER ·ROLLS 
NEW 65·NOTE ROLLS NEW 88·NOTE ROLLS 

SHEET MUSIC 
If it's publ ished-you can secure it of us 

Metropolitan Music Co. 
THE COMPLETE MUSIC STORE 

41-43 South Sixth St", Minneapolis 

~.~.-----.~.-----~---.. u--~-----~~--~----·---..-.t + __ In_ . __ _ ._ •• _ •• _ •• _ •• __ I_ U_ ''_ ''_ ''_ '' _ _ + 
THE UNIVERSI TY OF MI NESOTA J 

DO ALL YOUR 
BANKING HERE 

1 
1 
I 
1 

Have a living, g rowin g Savin gs 
count. 

A c- I 
Kee p your active funds in a ch eckin g 
account. 

I 
I 
f 

Purch ase dra ft s for u se in the U . S . or J 
abroad. 

Lea ve d ra ft s and notes and coupons 
for collection . i 
Get loans w h en nee d ed on good se - 1 
=ri~ f 
Buy Liberty Bonds and W a r Savings I 
Stamps. 

Leave your Liberty Bonds for safe 
keeping-no charge. 

J 
I 

HENNEPIN COUNTY' 

1 
COMMERCIAL- SAVINGS 

Marquette Avenue and Fourth Street 

MINNEAPOLIS 

---- .. 

SU~r~mR E"~ION , 1919 :, 
J nne 23-A ug t1st 2 

Tbe Summer Sessin of tbe niver.lty of :1 
MInnesota will be main tained as usual. • 

Colle~e~ offering Instruction: Agricul- 1 
turc, Cbeml~try. Denti. tn-, Edn atlon. En· :1 
gin cering. Graduate Rebool. Law, Medicine, 
Science, Literatu re nnd tbe Arts. " 
Numernn~ IIlldergrlHlunte nnd graduate I 

courses leading to bacbelor's and advanced =1 

degree. 
Special Fen tures: : 

(1) Professional side of higb ~rhool 1 
teaching empbasized. Special COllrses for : 
principals , snpel"intendents. snp,'rvlsorR. 1 
and no['(oal scbool aDd collt' ge teacher of I" 
education. 

(2) 'l'l'niuing of teacbers in Tradps and :, 
In(1 \lstl·ie~. ou rses In TracIe ]I·loath mo.tie~', " 
_\pplierl S icnce, Trade Drawing, Voe;l - i 
tionni Psycbology, Industrial nistory, an,l =1 

OI'l,;nniZAiioo nDd Supervi [OD of Yoca-
tional EJd uratlon. " 

(~) Social Service Plattsburg. Special i 
attcntion (0 . ocl:)l service work. = 

(4) Special iectnres on reconstruction . 1 
(5) ympoRluln on Amel'icauizatiou. ," 
FaculLy of speciallst drawn from the 

Un iversity of Minnesota and otber leading "j 
unlvcl'"itl~s. 

Unexcelled SlImmcr climate. Mnny beau- ," 
tlfuI lakes u Ul' by. ]\fauy fCfli\lreS of spe- "j 
Chl1 lnlerC'"t in tbe Twin Cities. 

WomC'D studen ts JURY engage rooms in " 
Run10]'(1 Hall by making apQ.llclltlon be- I 
fol'(' i\[ llY 1st. 

For bulletin conT.ain lng d tu l1 ed In for ma- i 
lion, address· = 

'l'Hlil REGI STRAR, ! 

'

UNI VERSITY 01" MI NNESOTA, "! 
Minnen poliS. +.-.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. _ .. -.+ 
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